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PORTRAIT OF POMPIDOU ¦ '¦'. , . France's President
Georges Pompidou is shown'ia the library-of the Elysee Palace
in Parb; in an official portrait : made in 1969. Pompidou, -who
in his first and only election campaign, succeeded to the
strong French presidency built by Charles de Gaulle; died
Tuesday. He was 62. (AP Photofax )
Nbtio^ ^̂
' By ELIASJANTAR J J
PARIS - '1 ¦ (AP ) - France to-:
day faced the prospect Jof . a
fierce election battle following
the sudden death; , of President i
Georges Pompidou. : . .. .
Pompidou, . the : republic's
president .. since !June 20* 1969,died Tuesday night.
Premier , Pierre. " Messmer
summoned government .minis-
ters to a meeting today to
make -arrangementsJ for .. Pom-
p i d p u ' s funeral. Informed
sources said .it would!be a/pri*.
vate ceremony, restricted tijjpis
immediate family, .with^Turiaii
at Oryilliers, thejvpfege south-
west of Paris wj»ere Pompidou
had a: coiintry retreat.
An official'memorial service
will be held in Paris Saturday,
probably -: in the Cathedral of
Notre Dame, the sources said.
Pompidou returned from a
weekend at Orvilliers. to his pri-
vate apartment on the : He St.
Louis m !  the. Seine -early Tues-
day; , and apparently he died
there.; .'..,. ' . . ' Jv . ¦'
¦¦.. ;: J 
¦• :-¦ "A one-sentence announcement
from the : Elysee Palace ..said
the : 62-year-old ; president "died
at 9. p.m. The dause of death
Was . not announced , hut there
had ' teen widespread reports
tw^^tejpast. year that he was
sufferingTreai- some form of
cancer. .' J-J\ '
Since early last year, his face
and;body had swelled up and
he had fatigued easily. But offi-
cial reports usually said he had
influenza.
At! Pompidou's death, Alain ' i
Foher, president of the Senate, j i
automatically '.. became! interim".;
president The :.65-year .' . old -j
Centrist also served as interim .
president briefly after the^ res-
ignation of the late . Charles de
Gaulle in 1969. In the election '.'
that followed, he lost to Ponj- 1
pidbu, the Gaullist candidate. '•
Poher must arrange a presi- ,
dential election withm 20 to 35 <
days of Pompidou's death, Or.^
between ; April 22 and; MayJ.7. ]
the new president will be elect- <
ed for -a: full ; seven-year term, .
not to! serve out the two years ,
and two months ! remaining in
Pompidou's' term- . .. J ]
Pompidou, the son of a souths I
ern schoolteacher, came to of- 1
fice in 1969 as the heir to De i
Gaulle . and his strong presiden-
cy. He had served for six years;
as: De Gaulle's premier, but he
lacked his mentor¦:&: towering
personality. .•'¦'
His ' popularity / decreased in
recent months as France was
battered by economic hart ships
and the energy crisis.
His death left . the Gaullist
;ainp . divided, with DO clear
successor. The front runners
were believed to be Finance
V t i n i  s t e rj  JValery Giscard
i'Estaing, who . is . not : formally
a - Gaullist , arid former Premier
Jacques Chaban-Delmas, J
Giscard d'Estaing, 48,. is the
leader in public opinion polls. A
brilliant economist, -.' he leads
the spnalijlndependent Republi-
can party which has been solid-
ly allied with the Gaullists.
,Chaban:Delmas had .been pre-
paring to ruii for this presiden-
cy ..in;; 1976; When , Pompidou's
term, would , have; expiredj since -
his ouster as: premier in : July
1972. He is expected to.-: get . the
support of the Gaullists. :
The Communists and Social-
ists are expected to back the;
Socialist party's secretary-gen- ;
eral and perennial , candidate;
Francois J Mitterand... He would
profit if Chaban-Deirpas ..and
Giscard d'Estaing split . the
Gaullists.' !. .JJ J -
Pompidou is survived by his
widow, the; former Claude Ca-
hour, and one son, ;Alain, ai doc-
tor. J ¦ : ¦ ',:. y.:
\:: '¦¦:'. ALAIN-POHER:: ."¦' - . '
Interim president
Political battle seen in France
Hearsts await details of release
ANOTHER COMMUNIQUE . .- . Ran-
dolph Hearst holds up half of his daughter 's
drivers license which was included to au-
thenticate a communique from the Sym-
blpnese Liberation Army which promised to
free their daughter Patricia Hearst at a date
to be named within 72 hours, With Hearst is
underground newspaper editor John Bryan
who received tho message at his paper the
Phoenix and Hearst's wife. (AP Photofax)
SLA sets 72-hour deadline
By RICHARD A. LITI'IN
SAN FRANCJSCO (UPI ) - Tho time and place
of Patricia Hearst's release is to be announced
within 72 hours , her kidnapers said Tuesday.
In a message—concealed in a dozen roses—to
an underground newspaper , tho Symbioncse Libera-
tion Army (SLA ) said there would be another com-
munication within 72 hours which will give "the
.stale, city and timo of release" of the newspaper
heiress who was dragged from her Berkeley apart-
ment Feb. 4.
A florist' s delivery man walked into the office
of the paper , The Phoenix , and delivered a com-
munique that wns concealed within tho flowpr-s,
along with half cf Patricia 's driving license,
Randolph A. Hearst , Patricia 's father , said
Tuesday night at his suburban Hillsborough home
that he believes the driver 's license is his daugh-
ter 's.
"And we believe the communique is genuine ,"
he sadd .
Hearst's wlfa , Catherine , who joined him before
television cameras in front of ' his homo, said she
felt '"tremendous relict ,"
"I hope to sco Ihe other half of tho license nnd
Pally soon," sho snid. "The SLA has certainl y lived
up to everything so far , I certainl y believe they 'll
live up to it."
The Hearsts were accompanied at their fron t-
step news conference by John Bryan , editor of Tho
Phoenix , who hnd disclosed existence of the first
word from tho SLA since March I).
There was confusion over tlio 72-hour , provision. '
The flowers wore purchased Monday, and were
to have been delivered that day. Because the de-
livery car broke down , the roses and their hidden
message wer* not delivered until Tuesday.
Asked how he Interpreted the 72-hour provision ,
Hearst said , "I have no interpretation; I don 't
know when it begins."
Hearst said he wns convinced the portion of
driver 's license wns his daughter 's. "The dalo is
right, the area is right , and wo believe it to be true. "
Asked why ho thinks ho . got a promise of im-
minent release from the .kidnapers , Hearst replied:
"I don 't want to speculate. All I know is that
every time I speculate I generally make n mis-
take So I'm just going to believe them when they
say she 'll be buck soon. "
(Continued on pnge 12n)
Ilou rn t awnit
§ha#in p
Memo on Segretti iriiroduced
By DONALD SANDERS
WASHINGTON J (AP/ - The
prosecution rested today after
calling, only four witnesses in
the perjury trial of Dwight L.
Chapin , President Nixon's forr
mer appointments secretary.
Asst. special prosecutor Rich-
ard J. Davis rested his case
after introducing a lengthy
memorandum from Chapin that
detailed his relationship. '.' with
political , saboteur Donald H.
Segretti. J '."
C h a p  in  originally ' was
charged with four counts of ly-
ing under oath to a Watergate
grand jury last year abou t
Segretti , whom he recruited for
political dirty tricks.
But with the jury out of the
room the judge dismissed one
of the counts that had alleged
Chapin lied when he said he
didn 't know what Segretti was
being ;paid. ; -
"It .seems to me the question
of the amount of salary, is so
insignificant,",! U.S. : District
Judge Gerhard 'A.- Gesell said.
"It is a housekeeping detail in
the atinosphere iri. which Mr.
Chapin was operating,''
The maximum possible penal-
ty on the, three remaining
counts is 15 years in prison and
a fine of $30,000.
John W. Dean III, the ousted
presidential counsel, J testified
that, Chapin wrote the memo on
Nov. 5, 1972, and showed it to
him a few days later!
Dean said that Chapin then
gave him ; his original draft
when he left the White House
staff in the spring of 1973,
Following Dean to the stand
was Angelo Lano, an FBI agent
who had worked on the Water-
gate investigation since the be-
ginning and . who. interviewed
Chapin three, times beginning in
late August 1972.;
Lano said Chapin told him
that he enlisted ! the tricksters
services : "to assist in the ha-
rassment of candidates in the
Democratic party ,"
"I assured Dwight it's noth-
ing to worry about ," John Dean
III,, former Nixon adviser,
said.
In the memo,; Chapin said he
should have.fired Segretti when
he went to New Hampshire be-
f ore that state's primary and
used his own name.
"When Watergate broke we
told . Don to get lost — I believe
Herb settled with ' him ," the
memo said.
The allusion was to Herbert
W. Kalmbach, fonner personal
attorney to President Nixon,
who testified Tuesday that he
paid Segretti approximately
$45,000 from unused 1968 cam-
paign funds. !
Chapin also said in the! memd
thai; "Don sent me clippings —
this was the main way he re-
ported;''' / ' . ¦
He said he suspected Segretti
of having been responsible for
a phoney press release dis-
tributed In Florida , attributing
sexual misconduct to Sens. Hu-
bert JH. Humphrey of Minnesota
and Henry: M. Jackson of Wash-
ington "since one day I re-
ceived a copy of it in the mail
at my home." . ..
Both copies of the memo-
randum were labeled "eyes
only." .
¦ ¦¦' . V . . .J ' !J . j ;;
Dean , said that meant there
should be limited distribution,
although he said he knows one
copy was given to John D. Eh-





WASHINGTON (AP) - ' Cali-
fornia 's. Lt. Gov. Ed Reinecke
was indicted by the Watergate
grand jury 1" ' on three
counts of per jury in connection
with the ITT antitrust case,
Reinecke, ; a leading con-
tender for this . year 's Republi-
can gubernatorial nomination ,
was accused of lying to a U.S.
Senate subcommittee during
hearings on the nominations of
former Atty, Gen. Richard G.
Kloindienst ,
Chief U.S. District Judge
George L. Hart Jr. summoned
special Watergate prosecutor
Leon Jaworski for an afternoon
appearance to explain an ap-
parent premature leak of tho
Reinecko indictment.
Hart said that 22 minutes be-
fore the Indictment was official-
ly presented to him Ln court at
11:07 p.m. CDT, an aide from
Iho office of Rep. Jerome Wal-
die , a California Democrat on
the Judiciary Committee which
is considering impeachment
matters , called to ask for a
copy of Iho Reinecke in-
dictment,
Hart said this "is obviously
on outright violation of Crimi-
nal Rulo Hi," which relates to
grand jury secrecy,
There was no immediate , re-
sponse from Jaworski,
; ' ' r̂ V̂ : ' -:.^
Investigators decide Nixon owes $476,431 back taxes
By G. DAVID WALLACE
. ,'WASHINGTON:(AP) -A staff
report to a joint congressional
. . committee recommended today
J that President Nixon .pay $476,-
>431 ih back taxes.; J !
- ;  The report was released by
' the Joint Committee .\on Inter-
; iial -Revenue Taxatibn without
comment.. • ' •.'.
The figure". was for what , the¦' ¦" ."': staff decided were ¦deficiencies
in the President's lax: payments
,'•¦' for the years 1969 through 1972.
J'JRep: ; ¦ Wilbur : Mills, D-Ark.,
said .. the joint committee Jwas
! J releasing the staff recorrimen-
;. -'; dations Jto . head off possible
(leaks. , He emphasized the! joint ]
(committee had not passed jon ¦ <
j fche merits of the report.
The ; staff said the largest!
deficiency in "Nixon's jtax rer !
turns, was accounted.for by a
$482,018 deduction taken , for a ¦¦
gift of papers , for the:' , four
years. The; deduction "should '
I notj - in J the Staff' s j  view j  . be ",..
' allowed because the gift was ]
made after July 25, . 1969, the \:
date when the provisions of the J
tax . Reform Act of .1969J dis- ; ,
allowing snch deductions be- '
i came effective." "- .¦: '¦
¦¦'¦¦': ¦}
The staff said that Nixon also ,
l should-, have reported a capital l :
gain .in 1970 for the sale of ex- !
cess, acreage on his SanJCle-:;
mente, Calif., home.
The . President also should
have reported a capital gain
larger; than he did report on his
New . York City cooperative
apartment, the staff said.
. Other. factors which would af-
fect Nixon's tax bill, according
to the staff , included deprecia-
tion! on his .various real estate,;
other capital, gains, the value of
flights in -  government planes
taken by his . .. family and
friends, arid other lesser deduc-
tions. J J- .. -: The conclusions are spelled
out in a repbrt the! committee ;
staff made to the committee it- •¦
self today which was discussed
by the committee at a closed
session.'- ' - J- ;¦; - -.;'
The committee, . meanwhile;
voted to make the report public
later today , without either en-
dorsing :: or . rejecting its contents"
pending further .study.J ;:;
There , had been some -ques-
tion about whether the Joint
dpmmittee on Internal Revenue
Taxation would make the re-
port public today or wait untl
Nixon's . tax . liawyers had-; pre-
sented arguments that Nixon's
tax . deductions were proper.
; The committee voted 9 to 1 to
.release the report today, with
Sen.! Carl T.- Curtis, : R-Neb.,
casting- the dissenting vote.. J
. Sen.. Wallace F. Bennett, R-
Utah, said j Nixon's. attorneys,
have- seen part of the report.
.' .. Rep. Wilbur D.! Mills, D-Ark.,
yice chairman of the com-
mittee; told newsmen he under-
stands ,the President's counsel
has . filed a brief supporting its
position. He said he would not
object to giving ; the : attorneys
an opportunity to state their
case, but that there was some
feeling -Ln the committee that
this could¦'. lead to . - ' citherJ re-
quests for appearances and so
involve the committee in ex-r
tended hearings.
. Mills said he could not ;-' vote'
on approval of the report at to-
day's rheetirig, adding, "I neod
at least a -few hours to study
¦it." -' ' .J ' 
¦ ¦ ' ¦::: ¦ ¦, . - .
¦
. He said he is open-minded on
releasing ; ,  the J staff J report,
meanwhile. Several other mem-
bers took: the same position." The chairman, Sen. . Russell
B. Long, D-l<a., earlier, had set
a news conference for; late to-
day, apparently with the ex-
pectation of making the report
' public.'.' ;. . ". '" .:.
.The White .. House, meanwhile ?
would, not. flatly . confirm .-. thait
Nixon still intends to pay addi-!
tional taxes if the committee ;
rules againstJhim; Nixon had ]
pledged to abide by the com- ¦<
mittee's findings.
Asked about this : Tuesday, ;
Deputy Press Secretary Gerald
L. Warren said "We'll address .'
this all at one time ... I'm not ;
reaily prepared to go intojthis."
The. ; controversy.. . : involves, .
taxes Nixon paid on his income
during; his -, first; term, 1969.
through 1972.. According tc sum-
maries Of his returns, the total
tax paid for the four years was |
$78,651 on income of $1,122,266.
Of the total tax paid ; $72,682
was for ' the first year, 1969.
Nixon's tax bill was reduced
because of large deductions ha: ¦
claimed.
Of these, : the : most' . widely
publicized was a donation of
papere acquired during his pre-
presidential years to .the . Na-
tional Archives. .Nixon has '.tak-
en their J appraised value of
$576,000 as a charitable dona* ¦' , -.
tion ,deduction; ': '¦'/ ¦ J J
fe December 1973 Nixon
asked the joint ' committee to
determine whether he owed ad- '
ditionai taxes. . - ;
I Ciijfc#k|iafinil The Norwegian cruise! ship Sea J Venture !i;
I CyayUaHyil today began evacuating'the crippled Brit- ||
1 ish luxury liner Queen Elizabeth 2 — story, page 2a. §!i
i RfifllCAl ' "?ne- Winona County Board ' of Commissioners 
;
^I nvlHwttl has refused to submit a contract dispute "with |§;
P... the highway : dep artment' s union to binding arbitration • —: |i;
% story , page 3a. ' W
i PftltClimiil'C The House again j s considering a con- |f
| UOIISIIIIlcrS suhier protection law, and odds are better |t
|J than ever that it will succeed — story, page , 5a; J gf
I Vfltrt^ Minnesota 
Gov . Wendell Anderson is expected to; ^
II ' 
¦ Bl.U'm ; ' . veto a controversial bill calling for a pay raise for !||
|| state ' legislators ^- story, :page: 8a. ' !'J ; ; ill
||Uf|CM\hCllt Supreme Court Justice Horace W. Wilkie. . ij
|If latbUllalll easiiy defeated Wisconsin Senate Republican j |§
|| leader Raymond ; Johnson in .his bid for reelection to a ;§




Glertda Jackson, Lemmon honored
By VERN£tfl3COTT
_HQLfeyWDOD (UPI) -
"The Sting," which opened
last year to mixed reviews,
'¦ ' won s e  v e ri Academy
Awards, including Best Pic-
ture of 1973, Tuesday night.
Glenda Jackson and Jack ,
Lemmon won the top acting
prizes.
The annual Oscar pre-
sentation show in the Music
C e n t e r  was interrupted
briefly by a male streaker ,
who ran nude across the¦ >tage in view of millions
watching television , just be-
fore Elizabeth Taylor an-
nounced the best picture
award. _
Lemmon , who portrayed
. *?/.::
¦
; v . ' 
¦ ¦' , : ' '¦ . ¦ ¦¦ . ¦ '¦ ¦*
mWVSKMBVOTWWMK- ¦¦*¦*** m» "A « - HWWHP^
GROUCHO HONORED ...
Grouclio Marx Tuesday
night receiver', an Oscar
from the. Motion Picture
Academy for his "brilliant
creativity and for the un-
equalled achievements of
the Marx Brothers in com-
edy," (AP Photofax)
T. O'Neal G, Jackson Houseman Lemmon
a guilt-ridden businessman
in "Save The Ti ger ," be-
came the first actor to win
Oscars for both best actor
and best supporting actor.
He won supporting actor in
1955, for "Mr, Roberts."
Helen Hayes holds both
awards for actresses.
Miss Jackson picked up
her second Oscar for a
comedy performance in "A
Touch of Class ," in which
she portrayed a worldly
London divorcee who had
an affair with a marrlod
American,
"The Exorcist ," a box
ofi'ico smash about demonic
possession, had been a fn-
vorltc , but it took only two




Neal , who played n guileful
con girl in "Pnper Moon ,"
was named besl supporting
actresa and John House-
man , the intellectually de-
manding law school profes-
sor of "The Paper Chase,"
was named best supporting
actor.
"The S t i n g , " starring
Paul Newman and Robert
Redford, marked the first
timo Universal : Pictures
had w o n  tho Academy
Award for best picture
since "All Quiet on the
Western Front" in 1927.
"The Sting" toek the Os-
cars for best picture , direc-
tor (George Roy Hill) , ori-
ginal score and adaptation
(Marvin Hamlisch), origi -
nal screenplay (David S.
Ward ), costuming (Edith
Head), film ; editing (Wil-
liam Reynolds ) and art di-
rection (Henry Bumstcad)
and set decorator , (Jamos
Payne) .
Hamlisch was hailed as
the second biggest winner ,
taking three Oscars in one
: night, believed to be an un-
precedented feat. He won
for all three masical cate-
gories, sharing "best song"
honors with lyricists Alan
and Marilyn Bergman for
"The Way We Were ," and
taking the best original
score award tor the same
song, in addition to his Os-'. car for the "Sting" theme.
"Day for N i g h t ," a
French movie about mak-
ing a movie, won the best
foreign film oscar.
Lemmon, who won the
best supporting actor award
in 1955 for "Mr. Roberts,"
had been nominated four
times for the hest actor
award before winning it
Tuesday night. Ho joked
that he was still carrying
the acceptance speech he
wrote when, he was nomi-




rain chang ing j
to snow
¦ ."! - ôSoe FcTAD WAD THOSE' . . ¦ •
¦
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S#a Venlu^
Passengers ^fo fce fronsferrecf
-: NEW YORK CUPI)' — A
Norwegiari cruise ship arrived
alongside the crippled Qiieen
Elizabeth . : 2 early today to: rescue - Jthe 1,630 passengers
; frpm the luxury liner stalled. for
two days in J the Atlantic with
; broken boilers J ^The Norwegian cruise ship,
the J Sea Venture, arrived . .in'¦;. darkness about 3:26 a.m. after
steaming at . high : speed from
. Hamilton, Bermuda, to take
aboard passengers from the
Q.E2, the world's second largest
luxury liner and pride of the
British merchant marine; ..
Cipt. T. Hauge, master of the
Sea Venture, said in a ship-to-
shore telephone report - .' that ; he
Stopped his vessel about half a
mile from 65,863rtbn QE2. .
- The passengers were to have
"a light breakfast" aboard, the
palatial liner before the trans-
fer by motor; lifeboats was : to
begin between 5 and 6 a.m.
CDT; ¦' ¦' .
The transfer should take 3T4
hours, Hatige said , by using: an
amarrda of . launches, each of
which can carry -more than 40
passengers with baggage or up
to 70 without luggage,;
The' hours . between the Sea
Venture's . arrival ; and the
transfer of the;passeiigeTs Was
being used to ferry pro-visions,
including : about ! two tens of
diesel fuel for ! emergency
generators,! to the QE2, ' which
is. more; than three , times J. the
size of the rescue ship. . ;
: "We couldn 't have aslied for
better weather ,'.' the . captain
said .."The' -' -seas; are calm, the
sky is - blue and the tempera-
tures are mild." The weather
bureau said temperatures were
around 70 degrees*
"The main problem," another
officer said, '''is the transfer of
about .800 elderly passengers.'?
The Sea Venture, a 20,0bQ-ton
vessel that was- closest to the
Cunarder when trouble deve-
loped with all three - o f  her
engines early Monday ! morning
270 miles southeast; of - Ber-
muda, normally has room for
only for 600 passengers. .
J Many of the 350 passengers
who were on the Sea 'Venture
when it arrived from New York
Mbnday: for a three-day stopor
ver, were left ashore to fend for
themselves! while their floating
"hotel" went to. the rescue of
the ;QE2. ¦•/ ;• ¦'
¦.. ¦. •
Thr«e buffets were set up to
feed the passengers during , the!
day-long trip to Bermuda. The
Sea Venture was expected to
reach Bermuda late tonight ; but
would wait until 7 a.m.
Thursday before docking.
Reports from the QE2 said
the only real problem remain-
ing after the passengers left
was the threatened spoilage of
food for. the 940 crew members
due to lack of refrigeratibn.
J Jumbo jets, chartered by
Cunard , were ! to ; fly the
passengers back to New York
Thursday. Fare , would be
refunded !: at a cost to the




;.. - WASHINGTON , CUPI) - The
Bouse Interstate and Foreign
. Commerce Committee, reject-
ing arguments.the energy crisis
is a! thing of- the past, beard
from: Energy chief William %
-./ Simon today on ahother "ener-' gy; emergency'' bill. J
The committee is drafting
another energy bill- to - replace
. -the one President Nixon vetoed
earlier because. it contained .a
; controversial provision to roll
back oil and gasoline, pricies. .
Chairman Rep.J Harley O.
- .Staggers, D-W.Va., said Tues-
day the bill Nixon vetoed was
"fundamentally sound" but he
would have the committee
"refine the legislation " to avoid
another presidential veto —"a
result which would surely
further erode confidence in our
governmental institutions. "
:'¦. Simon said in Boston Tuesday
the administration will keep
pressing Congress to authorize
more deep water ports to help
ease the energy shortage even
though "the outlook ... is not
promising."
He said the legislation was
bottled up because of a
jurisdictional battle between
the . House and the Senate
despite "the many urgent
appeals the President made to
Congress on energy issues."
. : Staggers mentioned casually
Tuesday be planned to in-
troduce another, s e p a r a t e
measure to roll back sharply
rising oil prices.
The new energy emergency
bill is similar to the first one
except for the roll back
provision and :
—The provision creating a
Federal Emergency Energy
Administration has been dele-
ted ;
—Congress is given the right
¦to. veto any gasoline rationing
plan ,
-^Congress is also given 15
days in which to act on
emergency actions.
Nixon has criticized Congi ess
for failing to act on the energy
crisis. Congress, in turn , has
blamed Nixon for inaction.
FIVE MUSIC PRIZES
ADDED OR ENLARGED
NEW YORK (AP) - The Na-
tional Federation of Music
Clubs has five additions to
prizes in its Young Artist
Awards.
The New York City Opera is
offering an optional contract to
one of the vocal winners. The
New York City Opera Guild
will give $2,000 to the winner of
the opera contract.
Louis Sudler, president of the
Chicago Symphony, who has
given the oratorio award since
1957, will increase it from $1,-
500 to $2,000, The federation
will increase the awards in pi-
ano, violin , woman's voice and
man's voice from $1,500 to
$2 ,000. The Juilliard School will
give Paul Hall for debut recit-
aLi to piano and violin winners.
Auditions for young artists,
held biennially since 1921, arc
scheduled for the spring of
1975, firs t in the state , then in
the district then nationally.
Sidtyfves
Sinatra a villa
H O L L Y W O O D  (UPI) -
^Dear Frank Sinatra: Do; you
want the villa or don't you? We
sent you the key. (signed). The
; people of Sicily."
The inhabitant* of Sicily; the
birthplace of Sinatra's, father,
have not se'ri't such a letter . to
the ;millionaire. ¦;¦ singer!in!:-. so
many words, but that's the gist
of then- query. '.- ..
"To show their, appreciation
for what Sinatra had done for
Sicilian and Italian immigrants
in. this country," the people;ofSicily have given Sinatra a two-
bedroorn villa overlooking the
Mediterranean on the island of
Vulcaho,.  the Sicilian Tourist
Association said Monday.
- ¦'-.".*'!' mailed the key with a
letter to Sinatra . in :¦• Palm
Springs,". »ald Italian, journalist
Carlo Mazzarella. VThat was
Jive days ago and we haven't
heard ; from : him. Maybe we
¦won't." Mazzrella said he will
be covering the Academy
Award ceremony tonight for
Italian radio and televison and
hopes to hear from Sinatra If
the singer shows up there.
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CALEDONIA, Minn. - Resi-
dents in Caledonia School Dis-
trict ' 299 will go .to the polls .
Thursday; to vote on a $1,865,-
DOO bond issue for. the better-
ment of school facilities includ-
ing additions to existing school
buildings. . ' '  J '
Ballots may be cast in the
Caledonia High School -Cafeteria
from 2 to 9 !p;rti. .Voters must
be .18 years of age ! or older,
U.S. citizens;; and residents of
the Caledonia School District
for; 'at. least .30 -daysij
SUPT. MANFORD Dokken
said he is a little , pessimistic
about : the outcome of the:vote
since there has been quite a bit
of opposition. - .;v ' -J
"A small group of people
wants a complete: new high
school, building ; a larger humr
ber of persons know that v/e
need something but are against
some parts of pur. plan , arid a
third group doesn 't Want any-
thing," Dokken said.
'¦_ S e y e r al businessmen are
against; the bond issue, said
Supt. Dokken, because they feel
their taxes will be substantially
incEfiased. - .
Dokkfin said the last of 14
public meetings was held Tues-
c?ay night. T*WMiewsletters also
have been published and dis-
tributed. ' .
"WE HAVE a lot to ever-
come," Dokken said , since a
$1.5 million bond issue for an
addition to the highjschbol, held
three years ago thisfmonth , was
soundly defeated: 1,786 no votes
and 174 yes votes.
Dokken said that some peo-
ple can't see the need for a
new high school because the
building was completed in about
I9fi:i . '
"But the high school was too
small the day they moved into
it ," Dokken said.
The Ihrce-phase plan was
designed by Hackner , Schroed-
er, Roslansky and Associates, a
La Crosse architectural firm.
ROGER ROSLANSKY, who
made the presentation , said the
plan is designed to accommo-
date H00 students and will pro-
vide 46 teaching stations . Ac-
cording to (he architect , the plan
could accommodate 9O0 stu-
dents, if necessary.,There are
800 students: in the Caledonia
Junior-Senior High: School.;. .
; . The addition would .eliminate
the temporary classroonis and
use of the Loretto building.. . .
School : board members cori-
iend that if the . Loretto building
or the temporary Classrooms
werie J condemned , . the school
would be forced to operate oh
a split-shift schedule.
This: would cost $80,000 to $90,-
000 a year for increased trans-
portation and would hiean hiring
additional teachers , and could
end. up being more costly than
a new building, they said.
With building, costs increasing
about 10 percent annually, they
said each defeat costs the
school district because a build-
ing program: sometime;', is in-
evitable.!: •' "". *r 'J ' -"- .\
PART I of ihe plan consists
of the library and instructional
materials center and classroom
area. ..The two-story addition
would be located in back of the
school where the present tem-
porary classrooms are located.
The addition would include 28,-
900 ' square feet j !  of new con-
struction and 6,480 square feet
of remodeling.
Part II pertains to the; Indus-;
trial arts and agricultural/wing.
This area would, house power
mechanics , agriculture , electri-
city,, workshop , metal shop and
mechanical drawing. The new
construction would contain 14,-
600. square feet.
Part III involves a multi-pur-
pose area and locker facility
added to the front of the present
gymnasium. The b a s e r a e n t
would¦ . house locker rooms and
the second floor would be a bal-
cony into the gymnasium , seat-
ing 336 persons'. J.
The multi-purpose area could
be. used for a study area , stu-
dent lounge, special meetings ,
large group instruction and also
could serve as a lobby for
school events.
Fjborite Corp .  expansion
plans go back before the Wino-
na City Planning Commission
Thursday.
Fiberite , 501 W. 3rd S-t., gain-
ed site plan approval last fall
for expansion at West 4th and
Olmstcad streets after a num-
ber of stormy planning commis-
sion hearings , and now wants to
amend that sito plan.
The proposed change would
allow insinuation of n recessed
lending dock on tho 4th Street
side of tho building. The addi-
tion — with tho recessed load-
ing dock — is already michr
construction.
The planning commission
meets at 7:30 p.m. in city hall .
Also on the , commission 's
agenda is a site plan for con-
struction of Fairway Woods, a
three-buildin g, Ill-unit luxury
apurtmont complex proposed on
recently - annexed land along
CSAH ir> nt the mouth of Pleas-
ant Valley,
The commission will also con-
duct its annual election of offi-
cers.
Fiberite plans
to be reviewe d
by planning unit
Media are responsive to dialogue
Journalist at seminar says '
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Daily News Staff \Vritcr "¦
Acknowledging that in their
growth the news media today
may have "lost a sense of the
neighborhood" and j consequent-
ly lost control of their own com-
munities , a University of Min-
nesota -journalism professor and
author TuesdayJnight said that
an active , interested citizenry
can reconstruct meaningful ave-
nues of communication.
In his address to a Great Po-
litical Journalists seminar at
Winona State College, Dr. J. Ed-
ward Gerald asserted that "cit-
izens and journa lists alike need
to be moro than' spectators. The
Constitution guarantees freedom
of speech nnd press to all o(
us, but it Is just a piece of pa-
per. Tho spirit of tho Constitu-
tion flows out of hearts and
minds , out of a determination
to participate in poli tical af-
fairs , out of a willingness to ex-
press values and work for a
better community. "
, Dr . Gernld assorted that both
government nnd mass com-
munication media arc re-
sponsive to political action.
If faults exist in today 's press,
he said , citizens havo the means
to nsk it , "Lhrough established
community channels of commu-
nication" to improvo tholr serv-
ices,
The individual), he told his
audience , "iriust not make the
mistake of thinkliig they cannot
discuss the editing of newspa-
pers with journalists. They
must not make Hie mistake of
thinking that only jou rnalists
can define news or decide what
is good for the community. Mat-
ters of this sort affect the
community and a good humored
and thoughtful community dia-
logue will generate good will
and mutual understanding for
all concerned."
He prefaced his remarks with
a decision of the early develop-
ments of the American press,
rioting that it had Its roots in
political partisanship.
The advent of the industrial
age, however , changed its orien-
tation to large-scale industry as
most largo daily newspapers
sought nnd obtained large cir-
culations ,
These m ass circulation news-
papers , he observed , became in
economic terms "joint-pr oduct
businesses, selling printed pa-
pers to waders for information
and entertainment and com-
mercial advertising to business
firms,"
As a consequence , Dr. Ger-
ald observed , the interests of
publlshlniTfirms, originally tied
to politics, became closely al-
lied to business.
"Insofar as business in the
United States is political ," he
said , "Ihe present alliance of
the newspaper and broadcast
media is with the institutions
of business. We have been
reading the recent reports of
political campaign contribu-
tions and know that because
businessmen must, deal with
those in power and since they
canno-l always foresee the win-
ners of elections , they tend to
support all candidates who
stand a chance of winning. "
"When parly loyalties are
weak and when issues make
voters feel disturbed and inse-
cure ,' Dr. Gerald commented,
"tho mass media become more
and more important in decid-
ing the outcome of elections."
Pointing to the recent Ciold-
wator-Johnson and Nixon-Mc-
Govcrn contests as examples ,
Dr, Gerald observed that while
no hard and fast generalization
can lie drnwn from tho snles
figures ol newspapers , con-
siderable evidence exists that
when the public lias the choice,
sales leadership will go to the
newspaper that best meets the
majority 's political nnd enter-
tainment preferences.
Citing difficulties encounter-
ed recently by President Nix-
on , Dr. Gerald found that edi-
tors who aspire to leadership
roles, too, "are vulnerable to
criticism and loss of credi-
bility , Without a political party
or other institution of dogmatic
truth to support them , editors
have lost .something of their
lflth century fervor nnd bold-
ness."
Addressing himself |o the
rolo of the editor as a crusader
today, Dr , Gerald explained
that "the key attitude In cru-
sading is that government is
corrupt and the press is the
people 's watchdog , Tho press
defends (lie publication of tho
Pentagon Papers , purloined
though they were , as a triumph
of right and reason over politi-
cal skulduggery, "
He cited ns particularly sig-
nificant a 10fi4 Supremo Court
decision which supported the
press in ils crusading role by
taking the side of Southern
civil rights lenders who needed
free communication to carry on
their work ,
In its decision , he said , the
court conside red tho cn.se
"against the profound natlonul
commitment to the principle
that debate on public issues
should bo 'uninhibited , robust
nnd wide open and that ' ll may
well include vehement, caustic
and sometimes ^unpleasantlysharp attacks on government
and public officials. "
He emphasized , however ,
that "the press is subject to Ihe
law and politicians make Ihe
law, The press, despite its
communications skills , also is
clumsy whon it tries to discuss
threats to the First Amend-
ment because it fails to under-
stand the true meaning of the
court, The court said nothing
abiul protecting newspapers ,
radio and television. As I read
them , the court's words confer-
red nn obligation on the mass
communications system Io pro-
vide political informat ion ser-
vice adequate to the needs of
our democratic community and
said tlio Constitution protects
such a system."
WheUier or not ihe press is
now adequate to the needs of
self government is for the
people to decide , not tho press
to decide , lie declared,
Dr, Gerald' s address was one
of eight in a series of seminars
sponsored by the Winona Slate
College pol it ical science depart-
ment.
Dr, Ahmed El-Afandl , who
introduced T u e s d a y  night's





The Winona Area Industrial
Development . Associat ion
(WAIDA): will help finance a
newr industrial facility - in the
¦Winona area, the; group an-
nounced following !a . board of
directors meeting Tuesday. •¦ - . ;.
J The. who, what. and J where of
the project, -won't be : Jan-
nounced until approval this
month of a Small Business Ad-
ministration loan, reported Dav-
id Johnston, WAIDA- executive
vice, president, . .-¦
But the specialized facility
will, employ five persons and
"provide Ja service which is in
heavy demand ; here in South-
eastern Minnesota ," he said .
; The new project is WAlDA's
second sale and assistance pro-
ject within nine months. . The
association last year sold a 54,-
QOO-square-foot building , at the
Airport Industrial Park used by
Winona Heat Treating & Manu-
facturing, Inc., Boelter Indus-
tries arid the Winona Occupa-
tional . Center. ' ';•¦.• '
New association president is
attorney Harold Streater;¦ who
succeeds Win  o n a !  Agency's
Jarries Schain. Other officers
are A. E. Stoa, first vice presi-
dent;. .Thomas Jepson , .second
vice : president; and . Keith
Schwab, ; treasurer, . Streater,
Stoa. James Frankard and How-
ard Kellesr were reelected ' toterms , as directors . :•
WAIDA was organized in 1950.
. - .¦' ¦
'¦
Mighw^
in WinoM County ij;
By! STEVEN P. JOHNSON
J Daily News Staff Writer
The possibility of a strike by
Winona -County Highway .De:
partment maintenaiice: em-
ployes loomed for the first time
Tuesday after the county board
of commissioners .: refused to_______ submit a con-
..! ¦ ,! tract , dispute
Cptinty t° binding ar-
bitration. ; J
Board ¦ The action
came shortly
¦ !. ' '. . . . . . ;bef  o r e  the
county board adjourned late




James Papenfuss' motion to no-
tify the. State Bureau of Medi-
ation Services the county would
not . submit to binding arbitra-
tion! sought j  by the; Winona
County J Highway , Association
(WXTCA). J: V. -
The ' state bureau ,! after five
mediation sessions, ruled in a
March 20 letter that talks be-
tween the county and the WCHA
were at an impasse.
. The union had requested ar-.
bitration ... andj met Tuesday
night — unaware of the . board's
action a few hours .before . —
to! draft! its ¦ final position, to be
presented to an arbitration
panel."'-' J'J ' ;- 'ir--!"JJ J 
¦ ' .JJ™!
Winona attorney Robert _'..
Langford , who represents the
WCHA, said this, morning union
members had assumed the issue
would be resolved : by: arbitra-
tion and have never discussed
the possibility of . a strike.
NOW, HE SAID, "they're go-
ing, to have to consider it,"
Langford was quick to add
the union is; still "willing; to
negotiate"- through"'. arbitration ,
rioting. ev«en the state : bureau
now feels any more npn-bind-
iiig talks; would be useless; '.. ':¦'.
¦
Langford said union members
will likely not meet for at least
a week even to consider calling
a strike!vote and , In the mean-
time, he will "continue to J try
to reach an agreement in good
faith." .. . ;
No pfiblic employes have ever
struck . in "Winona County.
WCHA membership is. made
up : of higfrwayj department
maintenance . employes, whose
duties inc hide snowplowing and
general county ; highway, main-
tenance.
THE COUNTY board's action
Tuesday came without discus-
sion, an unusual moye for so
weighty an. issue, but commis-
sioners later ' acknowledged it
was discussed March 28 when
three, commissibners — Papen-
fuss, Leo Borkowski and Ed-
win Kobler — met in county
highway department ' offices
with County '¦¦ Highway- Engineer
Earl Welshons ! and J county
board i negotiator Peter Qber-
meyeiy Excelsior, Minn.
¦;'"• Commissioners said it wasnlt
an! .official board session and
no action was taken .there; but
Langford claims the- meeting
violated ! Minnesota's public
meeting laws since the public
wasn't! notified : it would be
lieid, ¦;.;". . ' ¦,'. ',;¦¦
:. Pressed to . explain their posi-
tion , commissioners said . their
.latest contract offer — made
Feb. 4 — was their best effort,
that some of the issues tha
union wanted to submit to ar-
bitration.'were beyond the scope
of bargainirig, and that they
are willing ! to resume noiv-bind-.
ing: negotiations.¦ "Our .offer , we think, was.
in the best interests of the:pub-
lic;'' . Borkowski said , and Pap-'
enfuss said he is confident em-
ployes won't strike and non-
binding talks . will resume.! J.
LANGFORD asserted today
the county: board 's "best offer"
is little different than its first
offer ' . - months.!- ago, characterr
izing the board's action a . - 'de-
lay tactic" . intended to stall
proceedings beyond the!, point
where a strike could come dur-
ing a snowstorin, paralyzing tha
county: J-
"I'm disappointed they're riot
willing to submit this to an in-
dependent group of people who
can decide who's being, fair
and who isn't," Langford said,
claiming there is "no practical
-way to go back to (nori-binding)
negotiations." . •
The contract dispute, a ccoird-
ing to ;the impasse statement
submitted,to the- state by.. the
union , covers 12 areas, includ-
ing working : hours, overtime,
job classii'ications,! wages arid
safety and working conditions.
JThe WCHA W:as first organ-
ized -last spring! and employes
are wbrking without a contract.
Negotiations for . a! 1974 contract
began last summer and enter-
ed state mediation last fall. .
Srtovv IM^
ThuhdkrMor^
¦:: • ¦' There was: some bad and some good weather,rieWs today.
. . The bad was that .sodden Winona was being pelted by
another rainstorm.!
; The good was that had temperatures been a. few degrees
lower Winonans would have been plowing! through four or
more inches . .of snow this morning. ,'¦;.- On- the other Jhand ,. there's at least a chance that that
couldjhappen by tonight .!:! , J ! '!' - .. .- _ . .; ¦ ' ¦ . '. •;
! A heavy overcast began spilling out! rain about 4:30 a!m.
today and by midmprriing,: precipitation measured .32. of ah
inch.' -!' . :- -
While snow ¦ vvas Jmoying into the northern;. ¦ part ' ' 6f'. the!
state, above freezing temperatures, in Winona . kept .precipi-
tation in the form of fain .but this morning's; weather fore-
cast; indicated that; this could change . by .! this afternoon or
tonightj -
And; -more rain or show is. in prospect for the latter part
of the week.
With temperatures holding in the 30s, fain ! fell steadily
most of the morning and was expected to continue through
the.; afternoon. J-
"., The forecast also, mentioned the. possibility of thunder-
storm activity !in this area during the afternoon. '\
Tuesday's- temperature high Vvas a nriild 54 and this ''niorri-
ing's!low was. 36.. : ¦
¦ ¦:¦
/ It was 38 at noon today/a low between 2S and 33" was pre-
dicted for tonight aDd : a high between !35 and 45 Thursday.
This . was the seventh consecutive day a trace - or more
of precipitation has been measured .' iri Winona and !. rain ,
possibly- changing to snow this af ternoon or tonight, was ex-
pected /to continue, into Thursday. ¦ J ;
. The extended forecast calls for partly cloudy skies- and
cool tempefatufes JFriday through Saturday with a chance, of
a little -rairi or snow Friday night .or Saturday. , !
v. Temperatures should hold to highs -' iri '. the . 40s or low 50s
arid to. lows in the 20s in the south. . '
^The normal temperature range for an April 3 in \Vinona
is; from . 50 tp- !3i>- •
At iriidmofning, total precipitation for the month amount-
ed to .50 of an inch.
Su bd msi 6ns bpp rq^dM
zdnin f̂ f i
A discussion of two . prelimi-
nary : residential . subdivision
plats Tuesday became the
springboard for criticism of an
absent county zoning adminis-
trator by the! Winona County
Board of Commissioners.
The board Tuesday approved
the prelimi- ¦¦•' - J '  ¦ j '- • ' .-
nary plats for ¦. -_ ¦¦ ¦
s u b divisions CoUnty
in, Stockton
Valley and in Board
R i c h m  o n d
T o w n s  hip, '—! ,' . ." —'
but not before wading through a
pile of problems they : said
should , have been resolved be-
fore the plats were submitted.
APPROVED without a lot of
discussion was a plat submitted
by . Herbert Gund erson, West
Burns Valley Road , for a 25-lpi
subdivision in Stockton Valley ,
ju st southwest of Minnesota City
off CSAH 23.
Requiring more discussion be-
fore being approved — over
the objections of Gounty High-
way Engineer Earl Wedshonsr-
was a plat for a !s«veri-lot sub-
division behind Marysvale sub-
divisioh off Highway 61-14 near
the Green Terrace Mobile Home
Park. That petition was . filed
by Frank J. Nottleman, La-
nioijle fit. 1.
Both plats failed to include a
number of items required , by
the countv^subdivision ordinance
that commissioners felt should
have been noticed by County
Zoning Administrator Vernold
Boynton , but compliance was
eventually reached in all but
one area; Boynton is oift of the
city and wasn 't at Tuesday's
session.
Commissioners in the past
have criticized Boynton for fail-
ure, to notice problems that
should be solved before presen-
tation to the county board and
the county planning commis-
sion , and Commissioner Leo
Borkowski noted once again
"proper procedure , . . isn't
being followed."
"I think we've got to get our
ship shaped up again in the zon-
ing office ," Borkowski told oth-
er commissioners, saying he
and Planning Commission Chair-
man Cy Hedlund would meet
with Boynton on the problem
next week.
"I AxSSUItE yqti. " lic told de-
velopers , "we're going to check
into these things and this type
of hassle isn 't going to happen
again. "
Welshons at last week's plan-
ning commission meeting had
cited a number of ordinance vio-
lations in each pint , but both
were corrected — with one ex-
ception — before Tuesday 's ses-
sion,
The Marysvale plat calls for
a GOO- foot street ending in a <:ul
de sac, and 'Welshons noted Hint
street . itself shoot s off a dead-
end street and already goes be-
yond this second subdivision , in-
dicating to him more develop-
ment is planned ,
"It' s a proposed street going
up in there nnd it' s going to
keep going, " Welshons told com-
missioners , noting the ordinance
limits cul de sac streets to 500
feet and requires tentative plans
for future strcots in other con-
temp lated developments.
"The laws nnd the regulations
are there to guide us ," Hedlund
countered , arguing tho planning
commission' ' and county board
can interpret them with "n cer-
tain amount of roasonnbillty."
"They (tho regulations) may
have the wording, 'shall,' ":Hed-
lund said, "but do we have to
be guided by these strict regu-
lations?"
ARGUING the ordinance clear-
ly prohibits such a cul de:sac,
Welshons said, "When it (ordi-
nance) says you shall not, it
does mean you shall not; it
doesn't mean you can make ex-
ceptions in certain cases."
County Attorney Julius E.
Gernes is also out of the city
and commissioners were reluc-
tant to act without his advice,
but Winon a attorney Robert D.
Langford , representing; Nottle-
man , said lie was satisfied
the plat met legal requirements
and "tfie board has the proper
authority ."
The Gunderson plat was ap-
proved fairly : routinely after
Welshons noted problems cited
at the planning commission
meeting a week ago have been
resolved or are; so minor as to
not interfere with board action.
; CHICAGO . (UPI) - Edward
G. Gibson, one: of the three
members j  of the! Skylab . in
space mission, says, he beliieyes
there will be women astronauts
within ' a decade .
•"I'm.! sure: we'll havejwomen
astronauts by '. the 1980s,"
Gibson told newsmen Tuesday
as he was leaving Chicago after
a week's visit. "It would be
unnatural for: men or women to
be alone in space , for Joyer a
..'year.!'"-': .- ' -
Shuttle flights- aire scheduled
in the 1980s and they niay last








WABASHA , Minn. (Special)—
Continuat ion of the "Wabasha
liquor store earned voter sup-
port , Mike Wallerich won the
3rd Ward Council scat , and in-
cumbent 2nd Ward Councilman
Floyd Marquardt was returned
to office in elections here Tues-
day. ,
The referendum to retain the
municipal liquor store passed
503 to 203, Supporters said tho
city needed liquor store profits
to gel along financially.
Wallerich , an employe of
Great Rivers Industries hero,
tallied 1B0 votes against oppon-
ent Leo lleidner 's 51. Iteidner
works in Lake City, Both sought
the post held by retiring coun-
cilman Donald Madison.
Mnrquai'd t defeated challong-
er Kugcno Locchlor by a voto
of jS (i to 130. Marquardt is an
elcctricinn , w h i l e  Loechler
works for International Multi-
fowls . ¦'
In the lsl Ward , volcrs cast
Ki7. ballots for incumbent coun-
cilman and eloclriclnn Howard
Quescnberry, who ran unoppos-
ed.
Officials begin thoir Iwo-ycar
terms April 16.
¦ ' ¦ J. A TIME TO CH.EBRATE ..J;' .. StJ Mary's College faciil- ' j!
ty Jmembers .Tuesday, afternoon joined -Professor Leo Ochry-
inowycz. left, in celebrating his . 25th year in . the United
States'. Joining the language instructor , for ' refreshments .
J was Bro. George Pahl, Jcollege president. Ochrymowycz, .a
. citizenjpf- the United StatesV for 20 years, fled his native ¦' .'• .
Ukraine , shortly before a Russian attack in 1939. He has lived
Jin five countries, but onlyJqf the United States' did he request
; citizenship.! (Daily News: photo) . ;
LEWISTON, Minn. W The
fourth, in a series: of .meetings
for 4-H members involved . in
the veterinary, sciehce project
will be held at the .' Cry-Mar
Bowl,. !Lewiston, Thursday j'at
8Jp.hi. J
Dr. James!. Flanaryi • Stv
Charles, Minii.J will be:the fea-
tured. -'speaker , and the film,
'The Covenant," will be shown.
. The final meeting, scheduled
April 'iff '-at - Utica School, will
feature a discussion of heredi-
tary, diseases, poisons and -nu-
trition as : well as: a geineral
wrap-up of the series.
Veterina ry sciehce
meeting to be heW
Mm tf umM
¦' ¦ A 24-hoiir rise " of .more
than a half. a. foot in .the
stage of the ! : Mississippi
River Was recorded here
this morning while : area
tributary rivers and streams
continued to swell -with the
runoff from recent rains.
The¦: National • Weather
Service in Minneapolis late
this morning said that while
specific forecasts had hot
been , prepared at that time;
the Mississippi Jin his are a
probably will , continue to
rise,, during the .next few
days.'- - !!.:' - : :, ""'¦- . '
- The service's , chief; me-
teorologist, Joseph . Strub ,
last- month issued an advis-
ory indicating that with 1.5
inches of precipitation dur-
ing March , aridJearly April
the Mississippi. : could be
expected to crest here this,
spring: at 12 feet ,, a foot be-:
low . flood . ¦.¦s'tagev.-:  ' -! ¦' .
. A weather service' spokes-
man this morning ;sai(' that
although substantially more
than 1.5 inches of precipita-
tion has been recorded , he
did hot believe that any re-
vision had been J made in
the originally' forecast erest
for Winona , at this time.
The stage at the Johnson
Street, pumping station this
morning was 6.08 feet,, up
from Tuesday morning's
reading of . 5:5 feet. - -J
Rises also were reported
along m 6 s t . tributary
streams 'and rivers in the
area.'.-
,,- NEW RESIDENTS :;. ,  ¦ There are several
new residents beneath - the cold surface of
Boilers Lake today. Seven female and 12 male
northern pike were stocked in the lake Tues-
day. Lloyd Kroll , technician of the Minnesota
Department of Natural Resources, put the
first of the fish in the lake while a crowd of
supporters gathered Tuesday afternoon, About
500 pounds worth of northerns >are destined
to find a new home ih Boilers Lake this spring
¦where they will spawn , and provide plenty of
little northerns to stock Boilers and Lake Wi-
nona. The northerns being stocked now are
ready to spawn and come from the Mississippi





The Frog Pond, 5:30. Ch. 3.
Dimension '74, 5:45, Ch. 3.
Local News, 6:00, Ch. 3.
Your Future is now. "Prob-
lems With Case," 6:00, Ch. 31.
Cotter High News, 6:30, Ch. 3.
,i Flip Wilson Cartoon. "Clerow
Wilson's Great Escape," an ani-
mated tale about Clerow being
taken from his family and
placed in a foster home. 7:00,
Chs. 5-10-13.
Tom Jones. Variety hour with
guests Donovan , Lainie Kazan,
Bobby Goldsboro, Jo Anne \Vor-
ley and Godfrey Cambridge.
7:00, Ch. 11.
NBC News Presents. Se£
ments include news on cancer
research. 9:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
Theater in America. "A Me-
mory of Two Mondays," corne-
dy-drama of life during the De-
pression . 9 •30, Chs. 2-31.
Thursday
Outlook, 9:30 and 1:00, Ch. 3.
Buy and Sell, 10:00, Ch. 3.
The Frog Pond , 11:30, Ch. 3.
Cotter High News, 5:30, Ch.
3.
Dimension '74, 5:45, Ch. 3.
Local News, 6:00, Ch. 3.
Veterans' Fortim, 6:30, Ch 3.
Advocates. Debate topic:
Should we continue military aid
to South Vietnam ? 7:00, Chs.
2-31.
Docmentary Special. "King:
A Filmed Record," tribute to
Dr. Martin Luther King. 7:30,
Ch. 11
VD Blues. Dick Cavett hosts
the hour-long program which
uses music, comedy and drama
to explore causes, effects and
cures of venereal disease,
8:00, Chs. 2-31.
The Loyal Opposition. Demo-
crats speak of national issues
and assess their party's future.
9:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
NBA Play-Off. Milwaukee
Bucks vs. Pacific Division
champion, 9:30, Chs. 3-8.
Movies
Today
"The Bohemian Girl," Laur-
el and Hardy, comedy (1936),
G:30, Ch. 4.
"The Gun and trie Pulpit ,"
Marjoe Gortner, c o m e d y
(1974), 7:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
"Situation Hopeless—But Not
Serious," Alec Guinness, com-
edy (1965 ), 10.30, Chs. 3-8.
"House of Numbers," Jack
Palance, drama (1957) , 10:50,
Ch. 4.
"The Lady Killer of Rome,"
Marcello Mastroianni , mystery
(1961) , 11:00, Ch. 11.
Thursday
"Bunny Lake Is Missing," Carol
Lynley, drama ( 1965), 3:30, Ch.
4.
"King: A Filmed Record,
Montgomery to Memphis," doc-
umentary (1970), 7:30, Ch. 11.
"Dr. Max," Lee J. Cobb,
drama (1974), 8:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
"The Loved One," Robert
Morse, comedy (1965), 10:50,
Ch. 4.
"The Breaking Point," John
Garfield, drama (1950), 11:00,
Ch. 11.
"Take the High Ground,"
Richard Widmark, Army drama




By United Press International
The Iowa Senate has passed
with only one dissenting vote
legislation deleting a require-
ment ! that a rape victim's
testimony be corroborated.
Trie Iowa action came Tues-
day while Connecticut's Senate
judiciary Committee was , con-
sidering similar legislation to
combat rape, : the fastest
growing crime in the nation.
Iowa and Connecticut are
among only five , states requir-
ing other evidence to support a
rape victim 's testimony. 
¦ ' . '¦ "¦
The Iowa bill was passed 43-1
by the Senate and sent to the
House. J
Its chief sponsor , Sen, Min-
nette Doderer , . e x p r e s  sed
"great disappointment' ' that
senators refused to consider an
amendment -which wouLd have
prohibited the victim's past
sexual conduct from being
admitted during a trial.
"Rape is rape, and if we
don 't discuss this amendment
the foul practice of discussing a
victim's sex life will be
dragged all over the courts ,"
Mrs. Doderer said.
Sen. Carl Molin cast the lone
dissenting vote.
Connecticut Sen. Winthrop S.
Smith told the judiciary com-
mittee that the corroborative
evidence rule in rape cases is
"patently ilnfair and morally
wrong."
"It seems strange that in
almost any other crime cor-
roboration is not required , but
if a woman , is raped , she in
essence needs a witness,"
Smith said.
Superior Court Judge Robert
I. Berdon , in a decision last
month in a rape case, criticized
the corroboration requirement
on grounds it tends to discount
a woman's testimony.
"What this law says in effect
is that a woman 's word is hot
good/ that she is a liar ," he
said..,
Smith said : "I submit that if
a woman is determined to get
even' with someone she will
find a way, and if she will lie
afcout rape she will lie about
other crimes.
"The present law puts the
v5ctini in tbe position of being
guilty until she proves herself
innocent."
Dale Robertson horsing around
On TV again
By VERNON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD (UPI ) - Dale
Robertson, best remembered
fo.- his six-year iun in the
"Wells Fargo" TV 'series, is
horsing around again on the
tube and in business making
millions on horse flesh.
Not at the race track either.
Robertson buys, sells and
breeds aags on more than a
half-dozen ranches throughout
the West.
Now he's the host and
narrator of "The Americn
Horse .and Horseman," a
syndicated half liour show
which appears in 41 cities and
is growing in popularity.
"There are two kind of people
in the world who are interested
in horses," Robertson is fond of
saying, "those who own 'em
and those who want to.
"The department of agricul-
ture figures there are 50 million
American equestrians. That'll
give you some idea why our
show is so popular and why
we're beating the opposition
wherever our show is on the
air."
But that doesn't mean there
is a horse for every rider.
Latest figures show there are 8
million horses in the United
States today.
Back in 1915, when the
automobile boom began, there
were 26 million nags.
"Horses are making a come-
back," said Robertson. "In 1959
there were only 3 million horses
in this country."
The actor is partially respon-
sible for the rise in the horse
population; he owns 200 equines
himself on his properties in
Nevada, California , Arizona,
New Mexico, Texas and Ok-
lahoma. He breeds Appaloosas,
thoroughbreds and q u a r t er
horses. He even races some of
his thoroughbreds.
His favorite is a powerful
quarterhorse, Ra-whide, stabled
in Oklahoma.
"The American Horse and
Horseman'' .will Include shows
on circus horses, ponies, polo
ponies, rodeo broncs, !, farm
horses, police horses, jumpers,
show horses, horses in art, race
horses, cow ponies—everything
but the glue factory.
"We're even talking about
going to Russia to do a segment
on the Cossack horses," Robert-
son said.
He said he sold $6 million
worth of horse flesh last year...
"My father was a farmer,"
Robertson said. "And the truth
is I can't remember a time in
my life when I couldn't ride a
horse. By the time I was five
years old I was a jockey back
in McCloud (Okla.) riding in
races. I've followed a horse
behind a plow and ridden in
rodeos.
"I've come to love horses.
They're a beautiful animal.
Americans love horses, too.
They helped settle this coun-
try."
Robertson hasn't been too
active in show business since
"Wells Fargo" left the air. He
has been racking up a fortune
in business enterprises, with
horse trading representing only
a small part of his activities.
"I've come back to television
because it opens a lot of doors
for me in business," he said
candidly. But there's another
reason, too.
"Horses are a $16 billion
industry in this country today,
even though less than 10 per
cent of the horse owners make
money at it. Still they are taxed
more than any other group.
"The money is in related
industries like feeding, truck-
ing, farms, riding stables,
equipment and even wearing
apparel for horse riders.
"And 85 per cent of the
letters we get on the show
come from people who don't
own horses, but they're fas-
cinated t>y them. I know all





LAKE CITY, Minn. - A re-
port by the state auditor's of-
fice shows a $6,104 profit for
the Lake City School District's
hot luncli program.
A spokesman for the auditor's
office said the amount is not
excessive and it does not in-
clude utilities or maintenance
expenses.
Superintendent Willard Olson
saia if electrical usage, secre-
tarial services and other costs
had been figured, the. lunch
program would have shown a
loss.
The lunch program showed
a loss of $8,147 in 1971-72 and
a profit of $577 in 1972-73, Ol-
son said.
The state auditor's report In-
cludes federal and state funds
that the district has not yet
received.
The report also indicates the
district entered some contracts
between $500 and $5,000 without
taKing bids. State law, at the
time, required either sealed bids
or two or more direct quota-
tions fox that amount contract.
The auditor's office said If
flagrant violations of law are
noted , the county attorney can
prosecute under the municipal
contracting law.
Olson said he believes in the
bidding process but there are
times when judgement conies
into play, especially on how fast
an item is needed.
BLACK HAMMER BOARD
SPRING? GROVE, Minn (Spe-
cial) The Black Hammer Board
of Supervisors will meet Friday
evening to conduct township
business, according to O l a f
Staven, town clerk.
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11 A.M. to 8 P.M. .
WEDNESDAY
& FRIDAY
ALL YOU CAN EAT
$|95
Soup or Juice, Potato Salad
or French Fries. Cole Slaw,
Rolls, Coffee. Ice Cream.
STEAK SHOP
"One -of the most exciting stars In country music!"
' *IK(5BB " _aaj( -t. '-sflflfl ~__wF^^ fc. M V4 I' I ^̂ Ĵ 
¦ 
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M̂mBtm M̂mBM M̂Wm Runner-up 
J971 
Grammy. ¦
____a_ Mamaa\\\\9Kn̂ ^^^mM ¦+¦ "Someone To Glva Hmwaesaa' 1 1 ii . mi m™̂ ^™^  ̂ 'V My Love To"'. r
IU nrliAAU I No. IIn chart*. I
IN rtnStlN V -k "There's SomothW /111 1 kliVVII \ * About You lLove"- /, " ¦ \ And hi* newest . >. JHeadlining an all-star show. \ "Mr. lovemaker" /^11 I I—T—^M"" I — ! ¦ ¦  '¦* ¦
JEANNE PRUET, DON ADAMS, THB LOVBMAKBRS
J4 ADVANCE — $5 DAY OF 1"HB SHOW
APR, 4 AT 8 P.M., SAWYER AUDITORIUM
LA CROSSE , WISCONSIN
, J 4  ADVANCE - J 5DAY OF THE SHOW
LIMITED NUMBEfc OF RESERVED SEATS
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¦—¦——— mmmmmmam ¦¦*, ¦ I
Sea tho "Minutemen at Merchants" ... ¦
Donny, Frank, Max or Jim in our Installment Loan Dept. |
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
3rd and Lafayette Membor F.D.I.C. Phone 454-5160
_̂ _̂ m_m_ _̂m_w_ _̂m_m_m_mm_m_m_m_m _m̂ ^
[ Happy Chef.. / \
\ Wishes To Welcome i r^L~\ ^' ¦ j f S$&i_yfy \
I MYRON SCHLAPINSKE {
' As a temporary member of our staff until >
' he can get his Mineral Business going. ]
, Come In and Say "Hi" to Myron {
Then Enjoy A Delicious Sandwich i
| He VV#// Prepare for You i
| HAPPY CHEF j
' RESTAURANI ]
} Hwy. 6) A Gllmore Avenup ]
i "WoHave, tha Iiianosl nrcakjust Variety In T"wn!" I
L m. M ii  ̂ i i II* _ »
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MATINEE SAT. ANLV SUN. 1:15 KJMISWSfffli
PAPILLON
ONE OF THE BEST ADVENTUBE MOVIE £ OFTHE YEAF";: -KevinSanders.ABGHV
ALLIED ARTISTS presenls
STEVE MEQUEEII DUSTHI HOFFmHI.
in a FRANKLIN J. SCHAFFNER
pi.piu.on
^.......VICTORJORY' DON GOROON AJJTHONYZEfiBE «,„-.r,̂ -.TEDRICHM0ND ft
«x«
t,R0BERT DORFMANN*«, FRANKLINJ.SCHAFFNEfi .
i.i.̂ .hDALTON TRUMBO^LOREHZO SEMPLE.Jr.'-^-'^HENRlCHARRIERE^̂JERRYGOLDSMITH <,.;...,,fRANKLiN J.SCHAFFNER
PANAVISION- irCHmmmR- lORlliltol. SOUND TRACK OH CAPITOL RECOROSI -ALLIED ARriSTS.,..,.OD |PGr^vg"!
ly
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COME EARLY — FEATURES 7:02-9:40 ¦ ¦ UW JJj
| $1.00-$1 .75-$2.25 • MO PASSES ^"'f'
"
DANCE
Wed., April 3 — Fr. Kapoun
Sat., April 6 —Blue Banners
Sat., April 13— Polka Dots
Sat., April 20— Elmer Scheid
Rochester's
PL A MOR BALLROOM




• Old Fashioned CI 7C
Beef Stew .... 4»*«*3
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Beverly 8:30 Washington 31 News 6
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Afternoon Bonam* 10 Lucy Show 11MTi gu  Flintstones 11 Hoilywooo
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Tonight, tomorrow on TV
WASHINGTON (U P I) —
Woodsy Owl is joining Smoke\
the Bear in private en-
gagements.
The House Tuesday approved
legislation authorizing t h e
agriculture secretary to sell his
services and his slogan "Give a
Hoot, Don't Pollute," to private
companies for commercial pur-
poses.
The department currently
sells Smokey the Bear under
similar authorization.
The measure, already ap-
proved by the Senate, was
approved on a vote of 385 to 15.
It creates criminal misdemean-
or penalties for the unauthor-
ized commercial use of the
cartoon character and author-
izes the Secretary of Agricul-







CHICAGO (UPI)— The best
way to retire .is to slide into it
slow and easy, aJ psychiatrist
told a .national conference on
the aged.J .
Dr.: Bernard A. Stotsky spoke
Tuesday ' before ., a conference
sponsored by the, American
Medical Association.
People should plan more
carefully f<>r old age- and have
the . option of withdrawing
slowly from the' tusy , world of
working few a living; he said. .
. "Clearly ¦ at . 65,. jit J is. ' not
unreasonable to set new goals
and to plan ahead for the next
decade,". Stotsky said. J
; The retired should live within
thep means/ but as actively and
as fully as possible so that;
when deatli comes,, it. will be. an
accidental . event "to be con-
fronted hopefully on our feet
rather than on bur knees or on
our backs," he said.
There are now more than 20
million: Americans over the age
of 65. When the average man
reaches 65 he can expec* to live
for more than 12 additional
years. The ' average woman of
65 has more Jbban : -16 years
ahead of her. J 1
To ease the often-painful
change. into retirement, Stotsky
said, the wbrker should have
trie opportunity to make retire-
ment a gradual; spaced process
with perfods , of part-time em-
ployment gradually giving way
to: ihinimal or, vfitimately, . no
employment.
J Planning for second careers
should be encouraged. : .
..' The University of Washington
medical professor said recent
research ' •; has /shown : J. that
intellectual capacity does not
decline markedly in old age
among those who. are physically
.well. -.. '¦
! The elderly: also retain their
^
ability to learn new. skills' arid1 memory does:not decline.to the
extent once believed: he said; ;
: "In view Jbf these findings it
is not illogical for intellectually
intact aged, persons to continue
their education , to engage in
activities which exercise J and
stretch intellect; / to. maintain
I their autonomy arid, to exercise
personal . choice in staying
/where they are or going where
they' want to be," he . said. .J,' In another , report, Dr. Ed-
ward J; Lorenze said the
quality of life iii the later years
depends in part Jon physical
condition. He said; it is never
too late to start a well-planned
.exercise program:
Lorenze, medical director at
DiiBurke ftehabiiitatior- Center,
White Plains,: N.Y., 'said - that
without proper exercise, the
physical . processes . of aging
could be more restrictive and
perhaps, handicapping than they
otherwise would .be. He said an
exercise: program; for . the
elderly should be .undertaken
with the guidance and recom-
mendations of a doctor. -;
Gotten announces
Bo nor students
: The third quarter Cotter High
School honor roll has been an-
nounced by. the: Rev.. Paul Nel-
son:, principal. - . . ¦'/'
On the A honor roll are. Bar-
bara Doffing, Margaret Foegeri,
Susan Grandl, Stephen Schultz
and . Barbara Tieiralves, sen-
iors; Terry Fleming, David Ki-
nowski, : Edward ' Syvails and
Paul Wadden , juniors ;"; Kathryn
Doffing and Mark Kleinschrhidtj
sophomores j  and Charity ?6w-
an, Dean Schrandt, Thomas
Vail: faeinse , Anthony Walsh and
Maureen Weiland, freshmen.
B HONOK ROLL
Seniors — Karen Bambenek, Ramona
Bork, Gisele Brom, . Erin Burke, Mar-
garet . Fleming,.' Paut Helling, ' Anri Her- -
fnann, Carol Hoeppner, Kay Jaszewskl,
Paula Kleinschmldt, Jon Kohner, Laurie
Kohner, ¦ ¦ Matthew .Merchtewitz, Debra
Norton, . 'Mark . Olson, • Lynn- Riska, - Bar-:
bara Van. Delrise, JaheJIe Weaver; Mari-
lyn Wicka , and. Corlnne Wooden. . . -
Junior* ¦+¦ Dorothy -Bork, ' Mark . DlMat-
feo, Mary Haun, Pafric.ia Heinlen, Karen
Kramer, Mark - Merchlewitz, ; Bonnie
Saoerer, Thomas Schnlepp, Peggy Sie-
vers, Linda . Stoipa, ' Mary: Van: Delnse
and James Wanek. : .
Sophomores — : . Diane .Drazkowskl,
Kathryn , Goltz, Mary . Hermann, April
Johnstone, Terr j '  Kohner, : Mary Beth.
McGuire, Jeanne' Miler ,. Donna Paglla-
rello,• ' . Sally Schneider, Carol Stiargey,
Monica . .Testor, -Timothy Trusk and Bar-
bars Weaver. ¦ '•¦ • '"- . - •. \
Freshmen — Erik Brom» Darlene
Drazkowskl. Karen ¦: Eichman, Peter
Fuchsel, ; ' Lee Ann; Hartert, - Julie 'Jas-
zewskl, Paula Klelnschmidt, . Douglas
Luebbe, Moelle Maze, Mary Neliora, Amy
Paliiblekl, Katie Plcard, Kathy Poieiew-
ski, Jeff fay Rivers, David Smith, . Patri-
cia. Streng; Anthony-* Throne, - John Wad-
den and Kin Watkowskl. .
B AVERAGE HONOR ROLL
Seniors — David Mallszewskl, Nlarllee
Muras, Nicholas Redlg, Rebecca S-aehler,
Louis Speltz,. .Thomas Whltlock and An-
thony Wlnczewskl.
Juniors •—. Paula Foreman, Jean Glub-
ka/ . Sheila King, Lee Kratch, 'William.
Nelson, Michael Taylor, Melanle -Vqgler
and Teresa. ¦Wolciecfiowski. ¦ ¦ ' . . .
Sophomores — . peter Caldwell. Jean
Harris;- Jeffry Kram«r> Mary Beth Meier,
Kevin O'Brien, Timothy Palubicki, '¦Mi-
chelle . Redlgi' John Speck, Cynthia Vlel-
ralves,. Befsie Ward and . David Wiltgeh. ; ¦
Freshmen —, Julie Fleming, Kathv
Kauphusman, Randal - KertzmamV JaV
Kohner, . Ann Mattszewski, Thomas Muel-




/WASHINGTON (UPI)— The ,
House begins trying today, for '
the third time in four years to
pass a consumer protection I
law. The odds are better than '
eyei it will succeed this tiine. . .
Debate begins at noon On. an
omnibus bill to create an
independent nonregulatory Con-
sumer Pr ot e c t i o n  Agency
(CPA) to . act - as a consumer
advocate befoiv governrnental ;
agencies and the courts. '
A big fight is expected early
on a substitute bill, .  supported,
by - the Nixon. Administration,
which eoiisumer and other
groups say is much weaker,
than the original bill, which;
r they strongly endorse.:
The heart , of the bill is the
ne-w . agency it would set up.
Other important provisionis: j
/-—Authorize the OPA ; . to
receive and evaluate,:consumer j
complaints, ^and refer them to I
other agencies for action ;
'-¦' —Authorize ¦'¦ the CPA to
/gather and disseminate: infor-. i
niatipn on consumer products,j
services and problems'; ¦. ;• . : •  "¦ j
:.- '—iAhd authorize the OPA to
' promote testing and research ( .,
by others: to improve products ' 1
and services. J . . J j
: The substitute^ sponsored by
: Rep. Clarence J.J Brown,. R-f '
| Ohio, would limit . CPA's right i \
to take court action against
other governmental agencies, '
I limit the; authority; of the CPA
! to Question such . agencies, and
require .th at -the agency be
represented by- Justice; Depart- ;
ment lawyers , rather Jthan' its
-own,.: . :' Several ; other amendments
are also expected which ,̂ would
have the effect of weakening
the new Jageney. ' ''¦.: '.
-The. v Seriate; approvwi a
similar bill iii 1970 but it died in
the House Rules Committee.
Two years later the; House
voted for it. but a Senate
filibuster killed it.




No license is recjuired. to fish
in Jamaica. Anglers may char-
ter a boat and go after salt-wa-
ter .fish such ; as Saiifish, mar-
hn, bluefin, yellowiin and';tuna.
PARK . 'FAfcis,;j\iris.'.- . (UPIJ-
Dr. A. J. JVIarazak , Merrill , was
reported to be ini good condition
after lie ditched his airplane iri
the Flambeau River late Mon-
day afternoon, . ;,
. Authorities said Marazak was
taking off from the Park Falls
airport after making a profes-
sional .visit ..to the Park Falls
hospitaL His tvpin-engined; pri-
vate J .plane-... lost power, ind
crashed into the river.
: Witnesses rescued him as he
clung to the tail section of Ihe




MADISON, 'Wis. .; (UPD-The
federal government wili eontin-
ue funding the Wisconsin Rura l
Housing Cooperative, Gov, Pat-
rick J.JLucey said Monday. .
Lucey. said the.funding would
be the same as last year's level,
soihe $170,(KX) . from the Office
of Economic. Opportunity. :
The pro-am provides housing
assistance., and counseling for





• MADISON CUPI) - The .state
Department /of Revenue said
Monday .Wisconsin tax growth
continued to decline in Febru-
ary/ when individual¦'. income
taxes were 'only 8.4¦¦•'¦percent
above: a year ago,.." / '. ' . '
The overall rate /of growth iri
tax collections was 7.J percent,
well below the 9.2/percerit and
1.7 percent growth rates of the
previous two months.
Total tax collections continued
to run weir ahead of a year
ago ; however , with collections
totalling $964.4 billion - .up $93
million—through the first eight




AJICADIA, Wis. (Special) -
Seven Arcadia High School
students will participate in the
state forensic contest April 27
at the Wisconsin State Univer-
sity campus-Madison.
Earning A ratings at the La
Crosse District forensic contest
on Saturday wePe: ";, ; . ''"" '*'. .J;
Janice Kreher , original ora-
tory ; Tom Roskos, exte mporan-
eous speaking ; Pamela Rogers,
interpretative reading oi prose;
Joyce Kampa , four - minute
speeches; Leane English , inter-
pretative reading of poetry ;
Jane Suchla , public address,
and John Gamoke, Jane Kost-





— The city of Minneapolis has
appealed in /Hennepin District
Court a ruling that the city Po-
lice Department must keep an
"official record" of all com-
plaints, alleging racial dis-
crimination against officers.
The city also decided not to
apologize to Randy Samples,
15, not to pay him $100 dam-
ages and to question the au-
thority : of the Minnesota Human
Rights Department to demand
that it do so.
The city attorney's office ,
claims the rights department
"exceeded its jurisdiction" in
issuing the order , A hearing
has been set for May 21.
Asst. City ' Atty. -'ernme Fitz-
gerald said Tuej iday Minnesota
lav: exempts municipalities
from paying damages in such
cases.
Three j ears ago Samples'
parents charged the police de-
partment with discrimination ,
after the youth said he was





ANNAPOLIS Md. (UPD -
Former "Vice President Spiro T.
Agnew, who . sold his home in
the Washington suburbs last
week for $300,000, will probably
move to a less expensive but
still desirable neighborhood
near this Maryland capital.
Mrs, Charles McGowan , wife
of a builder, said Agnew
purchased one of her husband's
homes last Saturday in the
Indian Hills section three miles
north of here.
Sources other than the
McGowans estimated the price
at $70,0O0-S90,000.
Mrs. McGowan said the two-
story, red brick home is still
under constructiom. She said
she didn 't know when the
Agnews would move in but
expected the neighbors would
"thinj f very highly " of them.
Agnew mada a reported
$110,000 profit from the sale of




;. WAUPUN,'.-' Wis.j'-CUPi) — A
former Fox , Point : business-man
who ..is riow an inmaite at the
Winnebago prison farm has re-
ceived an award for his assise
tance in an ambitious rehabUi-
tation project; in a simall Minrie-
80ta town.
August K. Bergenthal'received
an award from S«n.j. Hubert
Humphrey, . D-Minn.i for J3er-
genthal's. advice arid counseling
on:the Georgeviile Community
Project. / - .
The project ;Is aimed both at
offender rehabilitation and . at
the reyitalization J of J a : small
town in west central. Minnesota.
Bergenrthal was foufld guilty
by a Mil-waukee jury In 1969 of
murdering industrialist Russell
D., L, Wirth - and wounding
Wirth's; wife in their Milwaukee
home. ' - j- . . - -
Bergenthal was sentenced to
life : in prison on. the murder
charge, but Gov. : Lucey last
May conamuted the sentence to
BO years. / . - ¦ •/
Inmate receives
awa rd for aid in
rehabilitation
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NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
1
3rd and Lafayette Membor F.D.I.C. Phone 454-5160
Th<3 L<evee Park
as winter Mump
.This Is • part cf Winona s street and lot debris
of the -winter. It;;was ./deposited as 'loads of. snow
oh Levee Park Drive (at the left upper corner j arid
isubsequently pushed by. the street department oil
the drive and toJthe : Mississippi; River's edge..
•:-,. The street department' says .that .it now accounts
for little of- the. mess; sirice it has arranged to dump
show oh; land.. It 'blames -private haulers. It . also
says that what remains at this location after melt-
ing, of the show and ice is removed to J fihe:/landf ill.
However, we fear that much of the debris does
pollute the river. -
/ We suggest that the city close, this Levee Park
drive for dumping. — anytime — and that it assist
private . haulers, if necessary, to. find alternative lo-
cations, but not adjac ent to . waters. '




/The. Supreme Court decision this week upholding
authority of a municipality to define a family for
zoning purposes has significant social implications;
It also legitimatizes a section of the Winona zoning
ordinance. — if there was some question about it.
The court held that a Long Island community
had acted reasonably in zoning out all but one-fam-
ily houses and — this is the significant part for
us — forbidding their occupancy by more than two
people not related by blood or marriage,
THE WINONA ordinance, passed severs? years
ago, says that a single family dwclliiig unit shall
not be occupied by more than fi ve persons, any two
of whom are not related by blood , marriage or adop-
tion , including foster children. . •
The Long Island ordinance was, of course, aimed
at studen t groupings; SQ was 1. Winona 's.
Winona 's ordinance was passed in an atmosphere
of passion generated by a relatively few situations
where neighborhood s felt assaulted by large , noisy,
unsanitary, discourteous students;: and although the
definition of a family had no effect on existing
places — because of a grandfather ' clause — the
passion about them has subsided. Complaints are
rare.
THERE ARE, perhaps, a number of reasons.
One is that the city council also passed a rooming-
house ordinance two years ago; it lias the effect
of applying the city housing code to these unrelated
and other groupings. Thus , for example , (here must
be a bathroom for each eight occupants , ns well
as requirements for access, windows and floor area,
Those tend to eliminate overcrowding, which .is snime-
times the cause of behavior offensive Io residential
neighborhoods , They also may raise Oho rent.
Additionally, students have again found dormi-
tory life more attractive , and there has been a re-
treat to thorn. The loss of tenants plus owner dis-
enchantment with student tenancy lunuise of dam-
aged property and rapid'turnover have- caused some
owners to reconvert homos to single fiimily dwell-
ings or to upgrade them for other tenant housing ,
Not to bo discounted either are : I.  the possi-
bilily t hat the student excesses have been milled
as a reflection of Ihe more si-Hous all! I uric (ind .sense
of responsibility; 2. a more liberal at t i tude in pre-
viously discontented nei ghborhoods (Ihoy may toler-
ate more now); 3. the force of publi c op in ion both
pn students and landlord s when both were chastised
for uncouth behavior patterns.
AT ANY RAT E, the court' t decision rjlvos muni '
clpalities a powerful weapon for the kit lire for coil'
trolling occupancy of so-call ed single famil y iinils
which are sometimes occupied by people who des-
troy the character of tlio neighborhood,
Thus we again witness the abrogation of a per-
sonal freedom — to Jive where you want 'to , wit h
whomever you wish — for the larger general wel-
fare. — A.B.
D<>nt S^lieyj^ t̂̂ :S
if Nixon s iiT^p̂ acĥ cl
i ' '  .
¦¦- .
¦ 
' i ' '
¦
. ' ' i j  . . * ' . .'•" ¦
James Resion
'¦¦'¦ WASHINGTON -- A- fewi; weeks- ;:
ago, it was a ; good bet around here .
that, there . would be no resignation .
by the. President, no impeachment,
and no/clear. -exoneration. J
In short, /an indecisive .mess.. Trie
outlook rwas-that the Judiciary Com- .
mittee of :Jth'e House would vote for
imnpflphment b U t
fail to get : a ;-'-ih-a-
jority oh the : floor
to send the PreSi-
ident to the Senate
for triaL , Butj that
was a ,; few : weeks
ago;
Lately the ; 11 d e
has . turned against
the President. The
JLtcyuuiiuaii VYiny in :
the - .' Senate,/ .: 'RpbeTt';. 'J- - R?.?*?n ¦:' 'J ;
Griffin : of Michigan , said the other
day that the: likelihood of the Pres-
ident's impeachment by the Horiise
"seems much greater; today than
it did a month or: two ago ."
These are serious men with great
influence in, their parties and in Con-
gress; but before the suggestion of
a televised impeachment and trial ¦
goes much further , maybe it should
be J examined. The feeling in this
corner is that it's the worst sugges-
tion in broadcasting since the sing-
ing commercial.
In :the first place , the House and
Senate prohibit live radio or tele-
vision coverage of their debates. The '
arguments for and against this rule
have been debated ever since we
have had national radio , and tel'ei ¦ '
vision networks , but the rule has
always been observed.
THE LATE Speaker Sam Ray burn
loved the members of the House
but knew their weaknesses. It was
hard enough, he -said , to get mem-
bers " to concentrate oni the facts arid
stop /grandstanding ¦ j f  or- ' .-' the .' .' folks
back home, but if you put them
oh television, they would be impos-
sible.. Mr.: Sam ¦ never left you . in
much doubt : : '.'things : are - b a  d
enough • as theyJare ," he said,
"keep the cameras the hell out of
here.". /- .:
jT he argument ¦ ior. televising is
clear: enough :• The impeachment and
trial of a President are the ''-'people's
business," This is a jspecial ; case
that has happened only once before
in the history of the/ Republic. It
would be a dramatic lesson in dem-
ocracy and therefore a useful edu-
cational exercise for J-the people. • -,-¦¦• •¦
Besides,1 this argument goes, if
you don't televise the proceedings,
the cameras; will be in the hallways
of Congress focusing ; on any. J con-
gressman who wants to get/ on. ria^
tipnal television, which means most
of them, and they . Will probably con-
fuse the proceedings snore than they
will; clarify them ,;
Finally, the proponents of televis-
ing argue, leaving the debates to
the newspapers is not really prac-
tical. Only two: or three newspapers
in the country will print the text
of the debates, and very few people
will read the transcripts even if they
are published. So why. not get a
simple vote in the House and Senate
to. bring in the microphones and the
cameras to record the whole show?
THESE AJjiE not . frj volous argu-
ments. They : have to be considered
with the utmost care, but so do the
consequences ' of turning the im-
peachment debate and the trial into
a television spectacu lar, We are al-
ready a : divided people, about what
should be done about this political
and personal tragedy, There are few
precedents or princi ples to guide us:
Therefore we are left to our in-
stincts and emotions/ and hopefully
to our common sense.
. Consider the scenario .suggested
by Mike Mansfield. The House votes
to iihpeiach the President , the. Senate
convenes ;two: weeks later , for the
trial. The;; Chief: Justice J of: : the
"United States presides. Presumably,
the/ President of the United States
sits in the well of the Seriate,, like';
an accused criminal , in/ .the dock,
•with the Senate ablaize with lights,
and the ; cameras turning, and the
whole country and the world watch-
ing,:" - 'J : : ",:. ' : .j j
Even in the most /calm : and ..ju-
dicial, atmosphere,: ihe problem of
members . of the Hpuse andJSenate
weighing the J evidence, deciding
whether: the. law has been broken
or the moral code of • the nation
abused , : will not, be easy. And ̂ be-
yond that there is Nixon's favorite
test of the past:<¦ What ; after all is
the/ best thing to do in the inter-
ests ; of America?;
But .to do: all this before the red
eye of the camera , to sift the evi-
dence and condemn the President
on the floor of the House or Senate,
knowing you will be seen on Soviet,
Chinese and European television to-
morrow,; is a complicated nightmare
for every man. who rises to speak.
ALL THIS raises a problem for
those of us who have fought for
the equal rights of television ,. who
have sided with our brother? in the
networks, but the impeachment of
a President is ;a very special and
delicate case, in which the powers
of radio and television have very
special political consequences.
It is a troubling question , but we
had better be careful abbut-it and
be careful in time. A casual de-
cision to televise could be: unfair
to the accused and the accusers
alike and could wound the Republic.
So maybe we need to take this one
a little easy..
New Y ork Times News Service
Gas stations and diplomacy
WASHINGT ON — Hooray for the
little girls who have tossed their
caps over the wa ll' of sex discrim-
ination In Little League baseball.
In time , we can expect to see
some Jacqueline Robinson make it
on her merits int o the big leagues ,
taking pride in being a beanball tar-
get rather than a sex object. -
Discrimination based on sex , race ,
religion or ethnic
origin , has become
a dirty word , deser-
vedly so; yet in our
hurry to e n s u r e
"fairness ," perhaps




wnen wnai is now
the fuel problem Snf,re
was called the energy crisis, some
gas slat ion operators insisted on giv-
ing preferential t reatment to regu-
lar customers, That was discrimi-
natory, of course, and the non-regu-
lar customers raised the roof , de-
mandin g the law enforce "fnirness "
by preventin g "price gou({iiig " and
making station owners sell the same
amount to everyone in lino.
William Satire
BUT PREFERENTIAL treatment
for regular customers is sound
long-range business policy in any
service industry ,
DealinRs between buyer and sel-
ler in our system are impersonal
enough , ns supermarkets have re-
placed the miom-and-pop stores. But
in service industries (and good gas
stations are aptly called "service
stations ") there remains (lie one-
on-one relnll onshlp, the loyalty of
the steady buyer to the reliable
seller , cemented by an altitude that
makes someone "a pleasure to do
business with. "
This reciprocity is a golden rule
of Ihe i'reo market system. Reci-
procit y can be abused by large com-
panies or unions to kill competition ,
but. within bounds , the exercise of
buyer-seller discrimination is natur-
al and use ful ,
Now let 's app ly this princi ple of
d iscrimi natin g , discriminat ion to in-
ter national , economic al 'fnr.s.
Wo make a deal with most na-
tions to treat thoin as well as "the
treat them equally. But we deny
most favored nation" — that is, to
the Soviet Union and most of their
satellites this equal treatment , or
"most favored nation " status, In
plain \vords , we discriminate against
them.
Which is the right and proper
thing to do. The Soviets are suffer-
ing a shortage of food and a lag
In technology, <ind have crowded our
store because they suddenly need
our products and know-how, but they
are not about to become regular
customers. ¦ ' when ' their temporary
needs arc met , they will take their
business elsewhere.
Recognizing that , we should con-
tinue to practice dlplonomics to dis-
criminate in a way that advances
our interests. By regulating the de-
gree of discrimination , we might bo
able to extract arms limitation , mili-
tary force reductions , or loosened
immigration policies.
MEANWHILE, WE can warn our
regular customers In Western Eur-
ope that they cannot , expect us to
keep wiping their windows and pro-
viding year-round , protective cold-
war antifreeze if t hey net like tran-
sients and forget their friendly,
neighborhood arsenal of democracy.
As sellers, we are demanding
more regularity from our old cus-
tomers, by pointing out that our sta-
tion is on a two-way street , and
threatening to reduce the number
of attendants devoted to their ve-
hicles. Our Atlantic partners , in
turn , want some assurances that we
will not forget tholr historic regu-
larity when the Soviet transients line
up at our station.
The essence of diplonomics Is dis-
crimination — not in the sense of
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rnclsm , sexism or ageism — but
in the use of economic incentives
to attract and hold regular custom-
ers by giving them preferential
treatment. That' s the way of the
world at your neighborhood gas
station , and the way of American
foreign economics policy iri our
dealings with the world.
New York Times News Service
Mp/̂ ^̂ ^
• NEW YORK -r After having been
invited to do so by Richard Nixon
in a radio address, the House , of
Representatives has voted once
again to prohibit the federal courts
from ordering . school children bused
to overcome racial segregation^ . .
. Other measures of . this kind' have
been defeated J in the- Senate,J and
even if this one isn't, it 3s almost cer-
tain to be held unconstitutional J by
the Supreme-Court. ':
J THE PERSISTENCE of the poliK
lcally sensitive House nevertheless
reflects , the persistence of: the " is-
sue — not busing so much as the
underlying question whether achiev-
ing a •unitary school system requires
something like racial balance iri a
school district or only a showing that
children are riot excluded from any
of its schools because of ..their race
or color.
Numerous court decisions tin the
Charlotte and Denver cases, for ex-
ample) and the Civil: Sights Act of
1964:seem to -make clear that abso-
lute racial . balance is not- required;
but the problem is that , in practice,
unless a reasoriabie degree of ra cial
balance has been required , only li/m-.
ite'dj desegregation has resulted —
as, for example; under the ''free-
dom of choice" plans, once widely in
usejin ' .. the South. . J
J Nowhere is this issue .more clear-
ly J joined . than in Pasadena , Calif.,'— '•¦' the; subject of several articles
in; this space since 1970, when Pas-
adena undertook ;an 'extensive bus-
ing J and integration program. In
that . :year , the Pasadena ; Unified
Tom Wcker
School District, in the Los Angeles
suburbs-, had came under court or-
der - from Federal Jtidge Manuel
Real to : achieve: racial balance, to
the degree that it would have no
school "with a majority of any/mi-
nority students." - .'•
¦-. '.; :.' J .: .' ' J
THAT WAS accomplished, along
with some striking; educational in-
novations to help make the ' 'Pasa-
dena plan" work; then the school
board that :developed -this plan nar-
rowly survived a recall vote. In 19 73,
however, when the national climate
on school desegregation had sharp-
ly changed:, . Pasadena elected .a
school board majority committed to
end; "forced , busing" .arid to achieve
a. neighborhood school pattern. ," ' • .
, Late in February/ the board re-
turned to Judge Real' s court toy ar-
gue Jthat '¦"(.!)'¦ "white flight" : from
busing was a major factor in a loss
of white students from 58 percent of
the total in; 1969. " to about 45- . per-
cent in 1973; :-.(2) the loss meant
that iive schools had black : major?
ities in violation of tbe' . 1970 order;
(3) -although white flight appeared
to :be leveling-, off , there still was a
''white . boycott" on moving into Pas-
adena and . sending children to its
public schools; and : (4) therefore,
Judge Real should permit the board
to install its . "integrated ^ zone-edu-cational alternatives" .: plan. Also
put forward was the board 's be-
lief that neither iri Pasadena nor
nationally, had integration ; substan- ;
ti'ally improved : minority children 's:
eduqational achievement.
' THE SCHOOL board's alternative
plain would divide Pasadena : into
foiir residential zones, each with ¦.
roughly the same • ethnic balance.
Parents. could choose to send their
children to any school within , their
zone, and the district would provide
busing for any child who; required .
it. To prevent this from being an- .
other version of. ' ' F r eedom of
choice," the board proposed a com-
petitive : system, in . which .each
school— in addition to its basic
curriculum . — would have a . spe- . J
cial "mini-school," as an "ediica-
tj onal magnet" — one offering , a.
fine and performing arts program,
for instance, another Offering an
"unstructured". : program,J still oth-
ers offering foreign languages or; an^-
iraal and plant life;''mini-schools,''.¦':.¦¦'
and . the like: The board argued
that - these "mini-schoools',' would
have to cortipete' for students, thus-
rpt only improving the Schools: but J
achieving . substantial integration.
-Judge Real was not impressed.' He.'
eited .expert:-testimony in- question- :
ing.¦¦¦whether- -'"white flight" actually
caused by busing had been as J:
great as the board contended.. He'
questioned- whether the . "mini-
schools" • .- . would '.'- ' .retrieve . departed
white'¦;: students;; ^ahd ; why^ if they
:¦ would, they could tiotj be established
: under J the present plan. ^:'r
School board , chairman Henry
; MarcheschiJ had conceded that ."-''as
..'.;• many as J eight, or - nine schoqols
would become, largely . all-black un-
der the proposal; ; Judge Real- said
: it also , was "crystal clear'' to him
that, like any other voluntary plari,
the board's would lead to all-rwhite
neighborhood schools, with one-way
busing for minority pupils who want-
J ed '¦ an integrated .. education.;; the
judge even Jdisputed .Dr. David J.
; Armor ;- .'¦ of the , :. Rand Corporation ,
who asserted that the Pasadena plan
. had - not improved : minority test': j .scbres." ¦ -' j '::' J ¦
,
- : : 'j  • ' ¦ . - ' ¦'
•SOME of these issues seem wor*
thy of another , article. -; To J'udge
• Real,, the case was clear ; on March
1, he refused to permit the board
to install its "integrated zone":plan..
The school board , not surpriseidjby
his decision , has declared its inten-¦.-. -' tion - to carry" the fight all the ' way.
to the Supreme Court , basically on
the issue : of how. much, if any, ra-
cial , balance may be required
; before a schdol systeiri can: be ' con-
, sidered uhitaryi J
New York Times News Service
Dinto Ie0^rs
• îSSiwilSrWfe:
WASHINGTON - J If . . President
Nixon is having trouble holding his
: Republican ; troops in line on the im- .
peachmeht issue, as indeed he..', is,.- 'J
he is not alone in: his problem. ; :- 'L
The responsible Democratic lead-- '
ers are in.deep private anxiety that '.'. . .
some , ot their own
more gung-ho col-
leagues are going to
manage to p a i n t
-their party,.~ false- ;.
ly, in fact —- as
merely bloodily par-
tisan : minded , a n d
. vindictive; J J::
S u e  h m e n  as
S p e a k e r. of . the
House Carl Albert, • Wh.S e;n a t e  Majority v "h>™ ^
Leader "ta'nye\Mansfield and National -.
^^mejpratic^ Chairmari R o b e r  t
Str^uSs' are genuinely: coricerried by v
such-*a prospect for reasons that .
are decent and also pretty pragma- .
- he. ;;- - ' 
¦ ¦: '- . - - . : . -
¦
. '¦
IN THE FIRST place, none of
them is; a : prosecutor nor, a finger-
pointer at heart.
In the second' place, Albert , Mans-
field and Strauss have a sense of
occasion and of perspective ; and so
an awareness that what : Congress
is now beginning to deal with is
a somber business that should hot
be soiled. by routinely petty poli-
tics. '; . . . ;•
¦ '¦•'¦-,
In: the third ; place, all three are
political animals and for practical
reasons they flinch from the very
thought that the public might wind
up believing Mr. Nixon to have
been unfairly dealt with , whatever
the outcome of the impeachment
question.
Nevertheless , not one of them —
not Albert , not Mansfield and not
Strauss — can afford actually to
get up on some podium ' and say
outright to his more bellicose party
associates that this is a time to
lay off and to let the processes of
a Democratically controlled Con -
gress proceed with total objectivity.
SAYING SUCH a thing would open
Willia m S. White
any or all of them; to the dread
charge of trafficking: with the enemy
party — . and the;profession: of poli-
tics -i s no : place for rhartyrs.
Nevertheless , the A1 b e r t-Mans-
field-Strauss trio: is trying in. every
way short of martyrdom, to low-key
the whole . Watergate issue'. , at .. this
point , hoping at l^ast to set an ex-
ariiple if it: can riot lay down a, flat
directive. ,
. Thus orie sees Speaker Albert hit-
ting at the^: President only within
the. unwritten rules and carefully
avoiding any precomrnitrnent to
help: the . House to bring in a bill
of irnpeachrhent. .
Thus one sees Senator Mansfiel d
going even farther. Since he has
read' the . constitution and knov s
that if . and when an; impeachmerit
(indictment) comes over, .from the
House the Senate has got to act
as a trial jury on it ,,jMansfield is
remaining utterly correct. A Su-
preme CourtJjustice ; has, in this -rer
gard , nothing on: hikir^^- 'T':''"̂ '
Thus,: too, one notes that Nation-
al Chairman "Strauss expresses him-
self in this jway:''We have to ap-
proach it J (the question of impeach-
ment) in a responsible way So that
p''e'ppie.' ' ,' dqri ft '.;.think\ ..the j- Demo:"j,ts'
are attempting- to make a political
bonanza but . of an approabhing im-
peachment trial ." ' . . -.
SO FAR AS he is concerned there
are . to be no references to impeach-
ment in; Democratic Party money-
raising shindigs, '
But what do the Demcycratic re-
sponsibles do about their irresppn-
siblesT What do they do about such
men as Sen, Robert Byrd of West
Virginia , who "flays" the President
over the TV kibe even though Rob-
ert. Byrd knows he is a prospective
juror who is supposed to keep an
open mind? What can they do?
Nothing ,
And the same is true of the ex-
traordinary objections of . s o m e
Democrats on the House Judiciary
Committee , Mr. Nixon 's original
testing place, to the very notion that
the President should be allowed to
cross-examine his accusers through
counsel .
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VVf saved lafe
nov/ let 5 save
city of Winona
„,,.,,. J?or.. urging*the renew^^flcTT^hoval of 
old! 
downtown
Winona buildings, particularly the Latsch property on West
2nd Street, Dr. Lewis Vo^nger, executive director of the
Winona County Historical Society, has spotlighted *what should
be the central theme bfjany urban renewal program for
Winona. -, ; -J ¦ ' pr~^ , - :
He deserves hearty congratulations for thus emphasizing
Wiribiia's most pressing civic rieed-a thorough face-lifting,
not-a new building construction program.
IN HIS remarks before, thei Rotary club the other day, as
reported in the Daily News, DrJ Younger identifies himself
with a shockingly few Winonans who appear to have a great
pride in their hometown and who very much care what their
hometown looks like. Like Dr. Younger, they/ clo not want
Winona to lose its "fine old rivertown character" to a swarm
of new building fanatics,
The fact that downtown Winona needs a facelifting can-
not be seriously questioned. From 3rd Street to the river
Winona has all the appearance and characteristics of an
abandoned slum — deserted buildingsj blackened , windows,
crumbling cornices, dirty gutters and sidewalks — a happy
hunting ground for all manner of rodents and vermin. The
rest of the downtown area , while not showing the deteriora-
tion -of the section north of 3rd Street, still presents a rather
moth-eaten appearance with its ugly gas stations, parking
lots , rundown buildings and gaudy store signs.
Under these conditions how can Winona merchants and
the town as a whole expect to attract new commercial enter-
prises or otherwise expect to gain favorable consideration
as an attractive convention site or meeting place for other
area-wide social or cultural gatherings?
Winona has suffered enough at the hands of short-sighted
civic leaders-whose idea o£ urban renewal is the replacement
of fuie old buildings and landmarks with new insipid looking
modern structures that are completely out of ch aracter in a
river town like Winona. I am sure a great many other native
Winonans like myself , and other old Winona residents felt as
I did watching the Morgan Block fall into a , dust heap, or the
beautiful old post office , First National Bank and a number of
lovely, homes, not to mention the charming Central Park , and
our scenic Levee Park succumb to the wrecking crews, I
couldn 't heln saying to myself , "There goes Winona."
MERE WE are located in the most beautiful and scenic
section of the enure upper Mississippi valley with excellent
transportation facilities , fine schools and three highly-rated
colleges, outstanding recreational advantages and many
other important inducements for commercial and cultural
expansion . But we have allowed our physical plant to ran
down. Wo have become a dull, slovenly and down-at-the-heels
com munity that seems to have been abandoned by its own
inhabitants.
3 feel very strongly that Winona and its neighboring com-
munities have a great deal to offer this entire region and
the state at large, I am sure Dr. Younger will agree with me
and with others who sincerely care about Winona , that It's
about time wo started offering it.
A year agfr a group was formed to "Save Lake Winona. "
It was saved. I say now, let's "Save Winona."
JAMES A. TAWNEY
NEW YORK (UPI) - With
the (advent of tho working
woman , life insurance has
bocomo an important part of
her financial independence.
Women now own about $225
billion worth of lite Insurance,
according to the Institute of
Life Insurance, compared with
about $50 billion 20 years ago.
In early 1970, 72 per cent of
women who were heads of
households including children
carried life insurance, the
Institute said.
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Pollution solution
What do you think or the autos of today? I think tiiey
aro Riving us pollution , something we don't need, in return
for gasoline, something wo do need ,
Is it possible for tlio world to go back to the horse and
buggy era? Then tho only problem wo would have is trying




was an amendme nt
on retiremenl- bill
-r „ , Xe '¦3,U5t had a conversation with wir representative,Mac McCauIey. He has .shared:with me a very conscientiousconcern over the recent "pay increase" for legislators ' thatwas passed during the closing ' session. :• ' •'-.
; I would like to impart to you and to the citizens the logis-tics and circumstances of the passing of this bill. . ;.,
THE ORIGINAL bill, floose File 3400, originated in the
House of JRepresentatives where all revenue bills oiust orig-inate. The primary provision of this bill was for tbe benefitof over 200,000 Minnesota public employes. This included a25 percent increase for those already retired and survivors
of Minnesota public employes that were omitted in the 1973bill; These .-.survivors ', benefits were desperately needed be-
cause of their'fixed low pension income..; On House File 34oO-the.Original bill^Mac voted Yes. The
bill was sent to the Senate. The Senate attached the contro-
versial "pay increase" amendment. The bill was returned to
the House. The House voted down the bill as amended. Mac
abstained. Before the defeated bill as amended could be sent
back to the Senate, the Senate said they, would not act on it
and the Senate adjourned. The House voted to reconsider the
amended , bill and that's when the bill passed the House.
Mac voted yes. ..
The House, members were caught in.a unique dilemma. If
they voted the bill : down, it would deprive the Minnesota
public employes of their rightful benefits. If the bill with the
amendment; was approved they . could be certain, of much
public criticism.
These matters weighed very heavily on Mac's conscience
and he decided at the moment the right thing to do Was to
vote in favor of the bill, which he did. . Mac was also aware
that the Constitution states that a governor may veto a por-
tion o f a  bill. He immediately dictated a letter, a copy of
which is enclosed to Governor: Wendell R. Anderson, stating
very succinctly his personal feeliiig; Here are parts of the
letter; - . : y.J. .:¦ . : ;; . . ;- . ;
¦-.
. - ' . ¦'. '̂ ARTICLE -i OF the state constitution states.J «If any
bill presented to the governbr, contains several items of ar>
propriations of money, he may object to oiit or more of such
items, while approving tft6-other portions of the bill.' The
word 'appropriatiori' in this part of the cdnstitutiwi is, in
my opinion, riot limited to a particular time, and I would
strongly, urge that .you exercise yWir executive . authority
arid veto that portion of the bill relating to increased compen-
sation.- : .. . . - ¦  J .j- . - 'J .' ..- . :J' - .- ' .' A
"E urge you to veto the pay increase for legislators, and
I believe that such a veto wo^d be a worthy item that your
office should test by^ court action. '¦: .:: . :.
+'![ you do net want to veto part oi this bill, then I sug-
gest a full yeto, and obtain agreement with the majority to
cftriie into special session for one day, to repass this bill
without the pay increase." J. v
What the governordecides remains to be seeriJ
All bf this ittforriiatidn has been shared withi me. I think
citizens are entitled to know the facts also;
:- - ": ' ^ M.;ifc ' DeBOL/r
^̂ ^BaaanaHHMiMMMaBMHHaHMni .
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Andirs0^^, ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) - ',-'
Gov: Wendell Anderson is ex-
pected to; veto a controversial
bill passed last week by Min-
nesota lawmakers giving - them-;
selves a 43 percent pay raise.
; Itie governor has . called . a
2:30 p.m. news, conference to-
day to announce his plans, but
indicated to Senate DFL.dead-
er*- Tuesday night that he
would veto tlie measure. The
bill would raise the salaries of
legislators from $8,400 to $12,-
00 a -year.. ' - ;• :• !'
Sen. Winston Borden, DFI>
Bratoerd, criticized Anderson's
decision after he was notified
last niight. ; '
''It shows an absence ,of any
political courage,'' .Borden said.
"I assume he wasn't confident
of his ability to educate the
public on. the need for adequate
compenwtion '¦ for legislators ";
Rep. Ak Patton, DFL-Sarteli,
said hejhad talked with .the
governor, but declined : to say
what he had beeri told of An-
derson's plans, j.
"I'm quite confident" . that
the governor will veto the bill,
iadded . Patton , who sponsored
the state employe pension bill
onto , which the pay; raise
amendment was attached. .
Patton said it was very un-
fortunate that 200,000 state em-
ployes who would have benefit-
¦ed from'-the pension: bill would
have to suffer ifs it is vetoed-
However, he said he felt Gbvv
Anderson should veto the meas-
ure. Patton had voted for thb
. bill "when it passed the Housq
with the amendment attached.
Ever, since the : lawmakers
whisked the bill through houses
without a public hearing last
Thursday, the governor's office
has been deluged with phone
calls, J telegrams and . letters,
most of them urging him to
veto the -measure. ' ."
Some lawmakers who sup-
ported the bill were evjen begin- -.'
'ning :- to have second thoughts:
about it Tuesday and beganj
changing their stands on the 43
per cent pay hike, j ¦¦¦- .
. At least six who voted fox the
increase were urging.the gover-
nor , to veto it;
Sens, Morton Wegener, DFL-
Bertha; James Lord, DFI>
ChanJiassen and J. Robert Stas-
sen,. R-South St. Paul, along
with Rep. John/ Tomlinson.
DFL St. Paul, asked the gover-
nor for a veto.
DFL»,Keps. John Sarna and
Stanley Fudro, Minneapolis,
urged tlie governor to veto only
the pay raise portion if pos-
sible; to preserve, pension bene-
fits for state employes also con-
tained In the bill..
"If this . is not possible, we
urge you to Veto the entire
bill," said the two DFLers- .
The attorney general's office
said the governor may not; use
the "linei item" veto process.
This Is allowed for spending
bills, allowing the governor to
trim out certain measures, but
riot on other measures.
Most speculation points to a
veto of the bill. The!, governor
agreed Monday that the ihethod
used by lawmakers J w"as; a
"mistake." .J .-!- :- "
The governor's office said an-
other 750; letters arrived Tues-
day, nearly , all opposing : the
pay raise, ' .- "
- State Auditor Rolland F. Hat-
field suggested legislators ¦: think
about a pay cut to the $4,800 a
year they earned prior to 1973 •
"It's my own personal .opin-
ion that's what they're worth,"
Hatfield said.
JHe said a majority o£ legisla-
tors "just sit around waiting
for orders," ., -
Hatfield, a Republican run-
ning , for re-election, suggested
that state officials return to the
state Treasury the raises given
them by the 1973 legislature,
But he didn't volunteer to
start the' rebates ; and the sugr
gestion . wasn't taken seriously.
The 1973 legislature set higher
salaries for all statewide offi-
cials, boosting the governor $6,-
000 a; year to $41,000.
Sen. Edward Gearty, DFL-
Minneapolis, who. offered the
pay raise amendment,, said the
governor 's: office seems to have
''panicked" over the issue. J
jGearty said ; lawmakers had
miscalculated by failing to con-
sider the governor's role; .but
he defended the raise as neces-





—. .A third man accused ol ex-
tortion in the $200,000 abduction
of a bank president's wife has
been bound over to a federal
grand jury.
Thomas G. Hodgman, ; 31-
year-old driver* for a food firm,
appeared before .U.S. Magis-
trate J. Earl Cudd Tuesday.
Cudd ordered bail reduced
from $100,OdOJto $30,000.
Hodgeman is accused J of ha-
ving driven the two alleged ab-
ductors, James; W. Johnson, 35;
and Frederick- Helberg Jr., 43,
to the Lino Lakes home of Eu-
nice Kronhoim early, the morn-
ing of March 15. Hodgnian is a
nephew of Johnson. All are of
the Minneapolis-St. Paul area
and are charged with extorting
from a business engaged in in-
terstate commerce.
Authorities said Mrs, Kron-
holm, 46, wife of Gurinar Krbh-
holm, was kidnaped by two
men from outside her home as
she prepared , to drive to a
beauty parlor;
A ransom of ^200,000 . was
paid favo days later from funds
of Drovers State Bank in South
St. Paul, where J Kronhblrii . is
president, . , '- - .
Johnson was arrested the fol-
lowing day, shortly, before Mrs..
Kronhphn walked away from a
jittery abductor. She ¦'¦. allegedly
had been held: at an irndccupied
home which Johnson,' . a con-
tractor, had built in Burnsville,
south of Minneapolis/ .-• ¦:
FBI agent Dag Sohlberg testi-
fied Tuesday that Johnson in-
troduced Hodgman as a "Tom
Peterson" to : Helberg as the
three men . drank beer-, at -a;
south Minneapolis . tavern : the
day before the abduction.
However-. He 1 be r g later
picked out Hodgman from an
FBI photo.
The agent also said the wom-
an operating the tavern, a Mrs.
Beverly Schultz , had identified
Hodgman as one of three men
she saw there that afternoon
and ; evening.
"She said one of the men said
that someone should lend them
a quarter of a million dollars
and. they joked, "about robbing
a bank," he quoted her as relat-
ing. ;' '. ; : '
She identified Hodgman as a
white male about 5-feet-10 or
11, with blond hair and acne
scars on his. face;
Sohlberg said all but $70. or
$80 of : the $200,000 dropped
from a car by an FBI man.pos-:
ing as Kronholm had been re-
covered, None of it was on Hod.
gmari. when he was arrested on
the job.
Bobert C. Anderson , Drovers
State Bank vice president, testi-
fied the ransom money was ob-
tained through a loan from
First National J Bank of Min-
neapolis and was charged . to
the undivided profit account.
- Peter Thompson, Hodgman's
attorney, asked dismissal of the
charges , saying the government
hadn 't proven Hodgman was
linked witlv the case.
/ , Cudd denied that but reduced
bail to $30,000 as suggested by
Asst. U.S. Atty. Thor Anderson,
Hodgnian was returned to
custody of U.S marshals
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CU BE STEAK - $149
FRESH HOMEMADE FRESH HOMEMADE
Summer Sausage PORK LINKS





»MAM . -ew j-rguaun -
LIVER RING
SAUSAGE BOLOQNA
"¦ 79c "- $1.29
JOfficers .of- Winona Barracks
1082 World War I Barracks,
elected for the coming year,
are:J Clinton H. Baldwin, comi
mander;. Gerald L.jErickkon,
senior vice commander; Hel-
muth M, Lueck, junior yice
commander ; Louis H. . Giesen,
adjutant; > JRolloJ ' .Ci MerrilJ,
chaplain ; Ben 6. Kostuck,
quartermaster ; E d m u n d  A.
Edel, legislative; Gewge C,
Plank^ sergeant at arms, andHoward . E. Bradley, guard. .
Benedict Wehlajge was elect-
ed trustee for a one-year term;
Dean B; Varner, trustee for a
two-year term, and Frank J.
Mertes, trustee for a.three-year
term. .
First District Commander Al-
bert J. Fiagjey and Adjutant
and Quartermaster Warren P.
Randall , Rochester, Minn.,
spoke at the recent meeting
ihelct in the American Legion
Club.
SWORN IN
MILWAUKEE (UPI> - Wil-
liam J. Mulligan , 37, Milwau-
kee, was sworn in Monday as
U.S. Attorney for the Eastern
District of Wisconsin.
U.S. District Judge John W.
Reynolds swore Mulligan in.„
Winona Barracks
elects officers
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County board w^
The Winona County Board of
Commissioners : Tuesday; after-
nbtrff awarded oontraetis for re-
constrviction of CSAH 25 iii Roll-
ingstone and for couhtywide ap-
r plicationJqf; crushed rock, J
AJpparent low bidder and con-
tract '¦¦¦ winner for the /Rolling-
stone work; was JSullivan Con-¦' : : structidn Co., Rochester^ with .abidj of $66>53.70.;
: ; County - HighwayJ Engineer
Earl Welshons: had estimated
the work would cost $61,391.35.
Work . is to include' grading,
rock , base, bituminous surfac-
ing, Jciu*b, gutter, and sidewalk
oh .17 of; a mile of the road
— formerly Highway 248 .—¦ throughjthe :city. :•" .
Other. Jbids included . Leon
Joyce .Construction Co.,' Roches-
ter, $71,770.90, and contractor
Ralph A. Scharmer, 722\ Sioux
'¦:¦.St. , $75,288.68. 
¦
" ¦. "'. . Contract winner for crushed
rock .io be apphed to 24 county
• "; roads was Quarve . and Ander-
son ...C0;'j Rochester, with an ap-
parent low bid of $79,956; : '
J ¦... '.- Other bids came from Patter-
son Quarries, St; Charles, $81,-
722.10, and A/ J. Ostreng, Inc.,
. Li* Crosse, Wis;, $95332.50. Hec-
tor Construction Co; Caledonia^
. Minn!, .bid $3,776 for three of¦ the''. roads. • ' .¦• "Welshons said combining the;
. lo-west bids on each; road from
all other bidders except Quarye
and Anderson left a combined
bid of $80,327,90, still above,: the
. . . .  Quarve and Anderson bid. That
J firm's bid said it would., accept
'J : the contract only if it . got ail
' .roads'. . J-
: '•¦• The engineer's estimate was
. $73,737.
longer, testing .water coming
from outsideJthe . city limits.
.'¦ Riipprecht is a qualified chem-
ist and . could- do the test-
ing |f the county had the facili-
ties, he said, and commission-
ers authorized: hioi to find out
what the : needed equipment
would , cost... ; - . ' :• ¦/ .¦ ;v.
ed cars have not been a great
problem - ih the
: county,-especial-
ly- with scrap; metal . prices . ris-
ing."- , ' J
Rupprecht will study the mat-
ter further. .
Supplying: .culverts to. ireplace
the bridge..  and;; ifistaik-ti Qn uof
the culverts were bid. separate-
ly, but the bid oi L*on Joyce.
Construction Co.,, Rochester, in-:
eluded a reduction> if it receiv-
ed the award in both categor-
ies. ;: ";. '¦'¦. ' ¦' .. '• ' ' ¦;'- '; '- '
Welshons said he misunder-
stood the reduction and com-
missioners ;; jMarch '. 21 awarded
the contract to "Joyce for $20,-
678 when the firm's bid was ac-
tually $33,393,84. ¦"" ¦. J .
Commissioners ¦' Tuesday re-
voked that bid and awarded the
contract for furnishing- -the cul-
vert tb H. V. Johnston " Culvert
Co;, JMinneapoliSj for $}9,589,02,
and the contract . for installa-
tion to Winona Plumbing Co.,
Inc., 1126 E. Broadway, ior $12,-
196.70. :•
¦
J The bridge to be replaced is
the smaller of tw0 CSAH 37
bridges over the Whitewater
River, at Crystal Springs. Plans
for the ' other bridge, . .closed
sincei;last summer , are . still




(Continued from page 1)
Asked why he thought The
Phoenix received the mess age,
Bryan said it was because his
paper is anti-establishment and
"interested in social change:"
J He said he felt the SLA is
"really romantic , like some-
thing out of a strange, 19th
century Russian revolutionary
novel.
"This communique In a
package with a dozen long-
stemmed Ameaioan beauty
roses and, uh , the envelope that
contained the messages ad-
dressed to me, John Bryan ,
with a heart drawn around it
like a valentine," he said.
The message and driver's
license were in an envelope
inserted into the flowers which
were purchased about 1 p.m.
Monday by a white woman who
resembled Nancy Ling Perry, a
fugitive SLA member.
She is wanted for arson in
connection with an attempt to
burn down a house usee as an
SLA headquarters last January.
Shortly before the day-late
delivery to the office of the bi-
weekly newspaper, the Hearst
Corp, announcd in New York
that It was putting $4 million in
escrow to continue the Hearst
food giveaway if Patricia la
released within 30 days .
Accompanying the message
to The Phoenix was a two page
"codes of war" in which the
SLA again outlined the discipli-
nary procedures expected of its
members.
Tho "codes of wnr" Ntmsed
that "prisoners are to receive
instructions on the go/ik af the
Symbionese Liberation Army,
and thon released in a safe
area,"
Ten days ag^-The Phoenix
received a letter purporting to
be from the SLA which said
Patricia had learned, "political
consciousness" during her cap-
tivity.
The messages wore in a
b u s i n e s s-size envelope con-
tained in the floral package,
'"Mils communication Is to bo
sent th rough you to tho
people,", tho communique said,
II. . was signed by "Gon. Field
Marshal Cin. SLA," Previous
communications from the kid-
napers also have been signed
by Field Marshal Cinque, who
is known as "Cm".• : ¦ ¦ '¦ :
;.
GRAND PRIZE ... ..; Julie Broringi daugh-,.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Brbring, Winona
Rt. 3, a fifth grader at St,. Matthew's Luth-
eran School, receiyed the grand prize award
iiii the fire prevention poster contest spon-
sored annually by; Winbna Firefighters Local ' J
575 for all city fifth graders. JLarry Holier
. presents the award,.rath Miss Michelle Sie- .J
vert, St. Matthew's teacher, and. Bruce Green- J'
- wood, school fire chief/ standing by Gregory
Gernes, Cathedral School, received the special
: aw^rd- Other school winners: Lauria DiMat? . :. .-•;¦ j
teo, StJ Mary's; Sharry BrinkrnanyJLlncolri; : . - - .J |
Ellen Steigerwald and Marty Gappa , Madison ; :;¦,
Michelle Elliott , St. Stanislaus ; Brian Holu- J -; . ' ,<
Jbacv Central ; Douglas Lee, St. .Martin's;: ¦ . '
¦' , I
fairies Kwalik, Mary Fozanc; Linda Zywicki, Jv . '- . \
Linda Olson, J Washington-Kosciusko; J Kelly ' •; J I
Erickson, JenniferJHopkins, Jerry Kohner and J ¦!
Tammy Flemiing, Jefferson. :(Daiiy News : "i
photo) . . - . 'i
fHH
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1 D[NR E»4 D?US BREAD V,ENNA BHEftD 11_ sPI,"45C ¦̂ 39c I - .a 39c 1
I BAMBENEK'S I
H CORNER NINTH & MANKATO AVENUR M
WmmmmBISHOP FOR EVERYTHING AT BAMBENEK'S BUEHMI
I DUBUQUE — 6 TO 8 LB. AVG. AT A_ ^—-
SMOKED JLQC
PICNICS JJT
^SA EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!rVSAJ
> FANCY CENTER CUT 
PQRK LOIN |
V PORK CHOPS ROAST X
 ̂
TENDERLOIN Portion _%
f_^$L09 * 89c I
> U.S. CHO ICE U;S. CHOICE V
|T-B0N ES RIB STEAKS >
I Lb $L89 lb $149 |
HOMEMADE ¦— WITH OR WITHOUT GARLIC
SUMMER SAUSAGE * $1.59
CARNATION BRAND HOMEMADE RING
Sliced BACON Liver Sausage
3£ $1,89 > .79c
We will have a good selection of
EASTER HAMS — Order Earlyl
WE ARE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY
ROGER S MEATS
SPECIALIZING IN U.S. CHOICE BEEP
ANJ) FLAVORFUL HOMEMADE SAUSAGES
955 West Fiflh Street Tel. 452-5136
¦LHimtt™iAUaI MA^^MflBmMHBi8nH (1 BroHĤ ^B̂ w^PwSi \i I Ĥ ŜMBWBlSUmnl |
| "FRESH FOR HEALTH"
/ : '
¦ ' , ' ;Jl;21'-"E.. 3rd ©ri the Pjaza '; ': \
LONG TENDER SWEET |
j Carrots V^ 10c j
MIXED SIZE YELLOW |
ONIONS 2 39-
( '  ¦ ¦: y- - ' ' ;:[ : : . ; VINE' RIPE .
¦ ¦¦ '' ¦ ' . 'I
Tomatoes  ̂
39{
CRISP RED DELICIOUS [j
APPLES 4 i99"
| V_ Bu. Box $2.99 |
, ¦ — _ _ j ,




ONION SETS, GARDEN SEEDS, \
CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES i
| OVER 150 VARIETIES OF CANDY
| OPEN 7IL 9 ON FRIDAYS
19a Winona Daily Newsl.£a Winona, Minnesota
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3, 1974
- The . county . bpard . ' ".Tuesday
afternoon authorized County
Sanitary Administrator .Larry
J Ruppreeht to explore the cost of
setting lip a 'water quality test-
: iag laboratoiy. ;.
: Rupprecht :explaiaed J'- 'wa'ter-
. testing . by the State Depart-
inent of Health is free, but re-
. , suits take three weeks, which
in some. ca.ses may be tbojloiig
J to ' wait., '' .J
J ;  "iWe could have a family poi-
soned in three weeks ¦" he said.
. Waterjquahty testing that re-
q-inred .'-fast , results, used to be
: done by Hie city of Winona for
a fee, he; said, but city cut-




Use perrfiit debafi tUrris
tip home built illiqally
Debate over a conditional use.
permit request for construction
of a house in J Wilson Township
Tuesday revealed;'" the house
ne'xt''' ''.dopr- was built illegally
last year, - , ¦; ' .;¦
The issue arose as the Wino-
na County Board of Commis-
sioners '. handled a number of.
zoning, mat- ;; . ; '. " . . ' i:
ters Tuesday, '. ¦,' . -' .
including up- COUnty'
proval'¦¦: of a ¦ . ¦' ¦ .. '
pair of. co ndi-. , ; Boa rd
tional;useJper^J J
mits for,:strut- • , J .' ' - . - 
¦ ¦'¦ ' .
tures in a flood plain zone.
THE GREATEST discussion
Tuesday centered on a petition
by Herbert GunSerson, West
Burns Valley RoadJ for. a . per-
mit tbj construct; a non-farm
dwelling on 5^8 Jacres along a
Wilson Township road southwest
of the Winona Country Club.. :
It is the fifth and last parcel
jield-by developer Gunderson in
the area arid drew opposition
from neighboring landowner
Timothy Slade, 153 W, Wabasha
St.": - : - ' " ; -
¦ "' '¦¦ ¦'¦ ¦- . . -
ing permit for ; th<e property;
Aug. 20, 1973, to Joachim EeLl-
meth , Wilson; without first re-
quiring the necessary condition-
al use permit application and
public hearing process. ' •
BOYNTdN IS out of the ciiy
arid County; ' Sanitary : Adminis-
trator Larry Rupprecht said he
didn 't know why the error was
made, noting the: permit was is-
sued the day after .' the death of
Karl : G-rabner,,; ; Rupprecht's
predecessor arid .-'Bpynton's-of-
hce mate? and close friend.
J County commissioners fpuiid
no solution for .-ihe Felimeth
problem, and likely will take it
up with Boynton later.
'They ; brushed; aside Slade's
objections to the . Giinderson
petition .and approved it. ;
Slade argued the fragile, town-
ship road cannot stand any ad-
ditional : increase in housing
density already too concentrat-
ed for so rural an ariea.
home and a hbusfi in areas
zoned flood plain.
LAMBERT Kowailewski, Man-
kato Avenue, .was given a per-
mit to. install a mobile iome. to
be used as an office . and ' stor-
age facility; adjacent to fish
ponds he owns along ';• the Mis-
sissippi J River : in Richmond
Township. J
.Noting the property would be
under 1.4 feet of water . if the
1965 flood ^repeated itself , com-missibriers" required the trailer
remain mobile and be equipped
with a chemical toiiet to avoid
building sanitary sewage facili-
ties at so low a level.
The board granted a; perrhit
to Stanley Langowski, Winona
Rt. .. 3, ,  for. .construction of a
house along the river in Rich-
mond Township.
Rupprecht- noted the building
site .is "well over 20 feet . above
the normal river . level ,'' and it
was .approved 1 despite Commis,-
sioner Leo Borkowsld's com-
ment /'we haven't got any fig-
ures to substantiate that."
Noting Gunderson had prom-
ised JWilson Township . officials
at last week's coujnty planning
coriimission meeting he would
resolve : a drainage problem
across tbe road from the pett
tioried property, Slade asked
commissioners to make . that a
condition of approval , a move
the board refused after R up-
precht . noted, that . drainage
problem had nothing to do; with
the parcel being petitioned. :
In other action, commissidri-
ers affi rmed planninjg commis-
sion action approving condition-
al use permits for a mobile
Commissioners also granted
three routine conditional use
permits for mobile horne instal-
lations in ruralJ areas- '
Robert Baer, Utica, drew a
permit to. install one o-n a farm
a. mile south of JFremont; Arth-
ur Persons, St. Charles, may
place a unit on; 10 acTes three
miles ¦ northeast : of St. - Charles,
and Merton Unnasch ; Houston
Rt. 2, gained permission to in-
stall a mobile h»me o"n a farm
four miles south of Ridgeway.
. The other four . parcels, have,
all been sold and three are oyer.
10 acres each, eliminating the
need for a conditional , use per-
mit . But- the fourth isj seven
acres and would require: a per-
mit before a building permit is
issued, a requirement the board
learned Tuesday was never
metj ¦¦ '¦¦'
County Zoning Administrator
Verriold Boynton issued a build-
BETHLEHEM, Pa.^ (UPI)J^-
Henry Kissinger's, bride, the
foriher Nancy Maginnes, ¦': is
remembered here as a woman
with, a niania for privacy.
. Th'at was the impression
relayed of ; the new Mrs.
Kissinger Tuesday by the:
faculty; members at; Lehigb.
LTniyersity, where she and six
members, of her family attend-
ed the dedication of a building
named for her father in-,1971;
One professor remembered
her father, Albert J Bristol
Maginnes, a trustee of the
university and a. gi;aduiate of
the class of 1921, as "the tall
one who used to stand at the
sidelines at the east end zone at
most home football games." ¦
However; he said he did not
remember Nancy when she, her
mother, two brothers and three
other members of the Maginnes
family attended; the dedication





A Rollingstone plumbing firm
will be hired.to construct.a san-
itary sewer connection for coun-
ty highway department; head-
quarters in Goodview.
The county board Tuesday aft-
ernoon told County Highway En-
gineer Earl Welshons to accept
the \ low quote, of ¦ H & M
Plumbing and Heating, Rolling-
stone, of $750 to connect the
highway shop's;.sewage.system
to;sanitajry sew^r lines now in-
stalled . in . Service Drive • in
front, of- the shop. :
Other quotes : received were
from Winona Plumbing Co.,
1126; -JE. ' Broadway, " '$992,' -' ' 'and
American Plumbing Co. of Wi-
nona, Inc.; 563 W. 4bh St., $1,-
390, J
:-Iri other county board action
Tuesday, commissioners grant-
ed a hdrhestead classification to
John R. Vaughn , Homer, reduc-




An engineer's error in inter-
preting, bids two weeks, ago
forced .the county, board Tues-
day to revoke a contract- award
for bridge reconstruction:
County • Highway . Engineer
Earl Welshons said Tuesday he
had misunderstood 'a combina-
tion bid submitted for replace-






tor Larry Rupprecht will inves-
tigate the ppssibilfe breation of
an ordinance regulating[ natur-
al gas installations and pro-
viding inspection. ' .. .
. Rupprecht told the county
board Tuesday; afternoon North-
ern States Power J. Co., which
supplies natural gas .to . some
rural areas, is unsatisfied with
having to hook up new; gas serv-
ices . to •: structures; whfere the in-
stallation hasn't been inspected.
Commissioners aren't interest-
ed in ' the costs involved in an-
other inspection service, but




Thie ' ¦'¦ county can get , $2,000
from the Minnesota Pollution
Control . Agency toj set up an
abandoned car collection pro-
gram, but probably won't seek
it- . ' '¦, "¦; ;' ,- ¦ ¦ .' • . -" • ¦:/:".' :
County Sanitary Administra-
tor Larry Rupprecht told, the
cpunty board of the J program
Tuesday afterndoh,: but he and






By FREDRICK M. WINSHIP
NEW YORK (UPI) - The
government will rest its con-
spiracy case against former
U.S. Attorney General JpHn N.
Mitchell and former JBecretary
of Commerce Mairritfe H. Stans
today, on the 31st day of a trial
that put a brother of President
Nixon on the witness stand.
F. Donald Nixon ST., a grim
but cooperative prosecution
witness, testified Tuesday in
federal court that he refused to
carry a warning message to the
President for fugitive financier
Robert L.v Vesco in 1972,
sugggestlng'Mitchell instead.
But, Nixon said, lie refused
to give Mitchell's address or
phone number to Vesco.
"I didn't want to get involved
In any way with the Vesco
case," he explained .
Nixon , 59, was flown from
California to testif y but his
testimony was brief and less
than sensational. He was the
39th witness at the trial of the
two former Nixon Cabinet
members, charged with con-
spiring to impede a Securities
and Exchange Commission
(SEC) investigation of Vesco in
return for a secret $200,000
contribution toward Nixon 's re-
election campaign.
Government prosecutors
planned to question only two or
three more witnesses, all
described as minor.
Thursday will be taken up
with arguments and expected
defense motions for a mistrial.
If Judge Lee P. Gagliafdi
denies these motions, the
defense will call its first
witnesses on Friday, rounding
out the seventh week of
proceedings.
Nixon, who is retiring this
month as a vice president of
the Marriott hotel chain, said
his son, F. Donald Nixon Jr..
became an employe of Vesco ln
1971 and worked for him "for
some time. He admitted that
he did not know for whom his
son works now. He said he met
Vesco three or four times and
talked to him on the phone on
several occasions —once when
the younger Nixon put him on
the line.
My son was working for this
man, he explained, "but 1
wasn't going out of my way for
him.;!'
Nixon said an old friend ,
Howard Cerny, who also acted
as attorney for Vesco came to
Nixons hotel suite in New York
i ju st before the 1972 elections. It
was about this time, according
to prior testimony, that the
SEC stepped up its. investiga-
tion of *Vescos operations on
the basis of new evidence of a
$224 million mutual fund fraud.1
fraud;
Cerny told bim, Nixon said,
that the SEC investigation
might expose a contribution of
$200,000 from Vesco to Presi-
dent Nixon's campaign and this
information should be conveyed
to the President.
"I said there is no way I can
do this," Nixon testified. "It's
been my policy ever since my
brother has been in politics
never to use that office for any
purpose of mine or anyone I




to bring on vote
By MARTIN HOUSEMAN
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen-
ate supporters of public financ-
ing for federal e l e c t i o n
campaigns have moved to end
debate and bring the matter to
a vote.
Majority Leader-Mike Mans-
Jfeld, D-Mont., and 21 other
senators Tuesday filed a motion
for cloture and it will be voted
rcn Thursday .
Opponents of the controver-
sial bill have threatened to talk
it to death. They can be expect-
ed to oppose cloture.
Sen. John G Tower, R-Tex,
said 25 or 30 Republicans will
vote against it, and predicted
cloture .will be defeated on the
first attempt.
Under the rules, the motion
for cloture, which cuts off
debate, is voted on one hour
after the Senate convenes on
the second day after the motion
is filed. Approval requires a
two-thirds vote.
The bill for public financing
of federal election campaigns
would give general election
candidates of the hnajor parties
a sum equivalent to 15 cents
per eligible voter to run their
campaigns:
Primary candidates would
receive the equivalent of 10
cents per voter, after raising
qualifying "threshold funds" of
$10,000 in small contributions.
Individual contributions
would be limited to $3,000 and
organizations' to $6,000 for
those candidates opting to
discount their federal campaign
uubsidies in the amounts of the
private donations.
Proponents say the bill would
stop big private money from
influencing election campaigns.
Opponents say it would be "a
raid on the Treasury."
Mansfield said there were
about 80 amendments still
pending on the bill , which has
already dominated Senate floor
time for three weeks,
Admitted assassin
fells 61l j xmrdj eiu^
MEDIA, Pa. (UPI) - Admit-
ted assassin Claude Vealey told
a jury how he killed the man
¦who challenged Tony Boyle's
leadership of the United Mine
Workers union ;
"Mr - Yablonski was making
a gurgling sound. I reloaded the
pistol with six bullets that were
in my pocket and walked into
the room and' shot. ' two"or three
times into Joseph Yablonski to
make sure he was dead."
For the fifth time in a court
ol law , Vealey, 20, of Cleveland ,
recited the confession that gave
the FBI and Pennsylvania
authorities their first break in
the I960 Yablonski murders.
For the first time publicly,
Vealey implicated "an individu-
al named Tony ," at the murder
trial of former UMW President
W. A. "Tony " Boyle.
Boyle, 72, and recovering
from a suicide attempt , was
charged with authorizing the
payment of $20,000 in union
funds to Vealey and two
convicted murderers who shot
to death UMW presidential
reform candidate Joseph A
"Jock" Yablonski , his wlfo and
daughter before dawn on New
Year 's Eve, 10(19.
Since his confession nearly
three years ago, Vealey's
statement has been used by
special prosecutor Richard A.
Spraguo to convict assassins
Aubron W. "Buddy " Martin
and Paul E. Gilly, both also
from Cleveland , and William J.
Pruter and Albert Pass of tho
UMW's Appalachian lilerarchy.
Gilly's wife, Annette, and hor
father , disabled UMW pension-
er Sllous HuddlestOii of LaFol-
l o t f c c , Tenn, also later
confessed.
Nono of the .seven haVo yet
been sentenced on tho stato
murder charges.
i
We don't play games with
your grocery money.
No come-ons —
every item priced low.
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No weekend specials here! The simple truth is that we give ourcustorners
our lowest possible prices on every item in the store — every day of the week.¦ The customer pays for the luxury of stamps, games and come-on specials
used by some stores to solicit iDusiness.
At pur Supermarket we don't play games w
focus ourattention on offering you the best selection of quality^
at the lowest possible prices.
————-J»--±-*ito. ' ¦ . '. . . ' ¦ .' ¦ - . . . ¦ . .
¦ • ¦ ' : - '" ' ' . ' '
¦ ' \ ¦ 
¦
SAVE Wi?IB THESE COUPONS
' ¦ ' Hli.i' Valuable Coupon 1113 ^31 Valuable Coupon IBS 
Pi gill Valuable Coupon IBHg |Blfl Valuable Coupon 119
^
B| HILL'S BROS. ALL GRINDS gj H 16-Oz. Bottles ffl H 0ETTY CROCKER H JJ LAND O'lAKES *
5 COFFEE | J PEPSI C©LA i I ^TAT©is I I  ̂MIL K S
I $^59 > 5 g Tf©c '
¦ ¦¦ ' ¦- «* ' . 'S ' ":¦¦- ¦ •>¦.«* *- S 5 c.g 5o „,* 3
gg $3.22 Without Coupon B. g $1.09 Without Coupon H " 49* 
Wi,hour CouPon g S 
"
J Coupon Expires April 9. 1974 .
¦" 
« Coup,n Expires April 9, W4 gj g 
Coupon Expires April 9, 1974 JQ ¦- Couppn Empires April f, 1974 g
BL JCPonney Supermarket _ ™ JCPenney Supermarket B Eg JC Penney Supermarket H M JCPenney Supermarket gg
W No Other Purchaja Necessary IB p No Otlter Purchase Necessary ]£ HJ No Other Purchase Nece
'iiary f/_ ' ¦ No Othtr Purchase Necessary ¦
¦̂ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ im SHHHHHHBIHBnBfll ^ ¦̂¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ lE BJIflaifllflllflHBBIfla
It's the tape total that counts... 'cause that 's where the savings show.
XPenney
Family Store & Supermarket
The One • Stop Store in Winona
1858 Service Drive Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Sat., Noon i"o 6 p.m. Sunday
MONTEGO BAY, Jamaica
(UPI) . — Popular Welsh singer
Tom Jones snubbed an official
greeting party on his arrival
here Sunday for a ¦", vacation ,
raising boos from fans gathered
at Sangster International Air-
port.
For unexplained reasons,
Jones' four bodyguards refused
to let an official government
welcoming committee get near
the singer as he descended
from his plane,
Jones was rushed to n
waitin g cai\ and driven to a
private cottago^ nt the Tryall
Hotel, 15 miles west of Montego
Bay, where his wife , Linda ,
has been staying since Thurs-
day.
. ' ¦
Fans boo Jones for
welcome party snub
OWATONNA , Minn. (AP) -
Dr , Dale Johnson , 315, superin-
tendent of Owatonna public
schools , will resign July 15 to
bocomo administrative vice-
president for -Owatonna Tool
Co.
Tho Owatonna Rchool board
will ink© formal nction on tho
resignation April ll . Johnson
would have been superintendent
for three years in July
Superintendent at
Owatonna will resign
on drunk driving charge
By TOM JONES
Daily News Staff Writer
Thomas A. Block/ 24, ,V .
BelleyiewJSt., was convicted in
Winona C ounty Court Tuesday
of a charge of drunk ' driving. A
jury of four meri aricE. two Wom-
en delivered the . verdict at 10
p.m. after about three hoiirs of
deliberation. Winona County
Court Judge Dennis A. Challeen
referred. ; Block to , 'court;-. serv^
ices for a presentence investi-
gation; ; ' .. / ; ; ;
• ¦ Block was represented by at-
torney Stephen Delano. -Assist-
ant ' City Attorney . Frank
Wqhletz prosecuted the case. :
TESTIMONY Tue sday came
from police patrolmen Allan
Mueller and Herbert Nichols,
police captain . Joseph Kryzer,
Gregory Breza , 360 Vine St., Ni-
gel Stoneburg, .761 W. Mark St. ,
and Block. -.. '- ' • '
Mueller testified • that he:, ar-
rested Block , Jain.: 3 at about
12:25 a.m. after he and-Nichols
followed . Block's /car through
city streets from West 2nd and
Main streets to East 3rd and
Franklin, streets, where they, ar-
rested Block for drunk driving.
Mueller stated; that Block ran a
stop sign , narrowly misseid .wo
parked cars, speeded; and weav-
ed in and but of his lane of traf-
fic before, the arrest was made.
• ' According -to Mueller, be-
tween 50 and 75 empty . beer
cans and bottles; were in Block 's
car at the time oi his arrest:
Block later testified that he had
run the stop sign and driven
over the centerline, but denied
the allegations of speeding and
nearly hitting the parked cars.
Block said that the beer con-
tainers were accumulated over
a winter of ice fishing, and that
the only beer he consumed that
night was one can at Breza 's
home and "five or six" at tie
Mississippi Queen, 102 Johnson
St.
Mueller said that Block ap-
peared intoxicated in that he
"swayed" when he walked,
leaned against his car for sup-
port-while talking with officers ,
and smelled strongly of alcohol.
Both Mueller and Kryzer said
that Block refused to submit to
blood or urine tests.
BLOCK testified that he re-
fused because he did not like
the idea- of a blood test. Kryz-
er said that Block told him that
he did not want the tests: he-
cause he feared that they would
indicate that he was drinik.
Both Kryzer and Nichols said
Block'slpeech was slurred, and
that at one point during the in-
cident ,, be became' "¦antagonistic
toward officers.. . J
Stoneburg, Block's stepfather ,
testified that he sighed to get
Block . out of the county jail the;
night, of the arrest , and that
Block did not appear to. him : to
be drunk. 1 He. said that. Block
seemed tq speak normally;, but
seemed upset by the incident.
Stoneburg, said that Block had
an unusual manner of .' .walking
and that ; this.. might , account ¦ for
officers stating.that Block was
"swaying" when he walked that
night. ¦:'¦¦ "-
¦;. "¦'¦'¦¦"¦, '
¦' . '¦- ' ¦'¦
Block .testified that the diffi-
culty he had. in walking arid
climbing stairs after; the arrest
was in =part due to being hand-
cuffed . He said that he had trou-
ble" maintaining normal : bal-
ance because of Haying to keep
his .arms behind his back. He
said that he had been hunting.in
he Platnview area the day of .
the arrest,, and . ielt .that cold
temper atures accounted for his
flushed complexion and blood-
shot ,eyes at the time of arrest.
BREZA, Block s companion
the night of .the arrest, testified
tha.t he.aind Block had had "five
or six'1 beers at the Mississip-
pi Queen , and had left the bar
at about 12:15 a.m. He said that
he; did hot believe that Block
had driveri .faster than 30 miles
per hour , and did hot recall er-
ratic driving, on Block's part ,or
slurring of speech. He conceded
that Block had gone through, a
stop, sign, and thought : that po-*
lice were, pulling Block's car
over for that reason.
' Jurors impanelled for the
trial, were: Jack Graves, Elba ,
Minn.; - James" W. . Brand; 520
Hamilton St.; Mrs. Susan ' Lar-
son, 107 E. Lake Blvdi; Mrs,
Craig Campbell , ; St Charles,
Minn; ; - Gary Johnson, Altura,




WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen.
Edward M. Kennedy and Jtep.
Wilbur D. Mills have proposed
a $40 billion-a-year national
health insurance plan to cover
every American against medi-
cal costs regardless of their
income or their need.
Under the proposal , every
person would be protected
against health costs from the
day he was born until old age
when he would be eligibLe for
Medicare. The health program
for the poor, Medicaid, -would
be abolished.
The plan would pay for
hospital services with no limit
on the amount or the length of
coverage; for physicians' ser-
vices in the home or elsewhere
with no dollar limit; and for
other medical services subject
to an annual deductible of $150.
The bill contains a "catastro-
phic" illness provision under
which the full cost of health
services would be covered after
a family had incurred annual
medical expenses of $1,000.
It would limit to $1,000 the
maximum any family would be
[ liable for in any one year .-
Deductibles would not be
applied to services for children
| and pregnant women.
j The plan would l>e paid for by
j a 1 per cent tax on incomes up
' to $20,000. There would be
tadditional taxes for each
dependent. A man with a wife
and a child earning $10,000 a
year would pay about $200
[ annually in higher taxes, Mills
said .
The measure, which Mills
said could be passed this year,
would take effect July 1, 1976, if
enacted right away. Mills
announced he would start
holding hearings on it April 24
and on each Friday thereafter
until they are completed.
Iowa leads the United States





By United Press International
With daily , artillery: battles
thundering in the Golan Heights
and Israel preparing against
any . new surprise attack, a new
acting Israeli, chief ofJstaft took
command today in a major
shakeup growing out of the. 1973
war. '¦¦ '.: : .' '- ':. '̂ ': - ' . " ) ' . :
Maj. Gen. Itzhak Hofi took
over, from Lt. Gen. ; David
Elazar * ..who resigned in anger*denying accusations of. being
unprepared for the October
war. :-. ¦' .-'.'
Elazar read "a lette r of
resignation to ': ' the Israeli
cabinet after Ja . five-m ember
government -appointed: co-mmis?
siori . found hirn guilty of failing
to go into the field prior to the
18-day war to receive first hand
information , on signs cf an
impending ' attack ,. and recom-
mended he be fired. .
The national radio said , in a
report. ' from the front that
forward artillery . spotters have
noticed unusual activity behind
Syrian lines . which prompted
the heightened alert and the
Sending of reinforcements. ;' ¦- ' .
J Israel celebrates' the tradi-
tional Passover -holiday this
weekend, marking;j the libera-
tion of the ancient Hebrews
from slavery in Egypt.
The date comes just six
months to the day since the last
big Jewish holiday, Yom
Kippur , when the Arabs made a
surprise attack to open the
fourth war between . Israel and
the Arabs in 25 years.
On the embattled Gol?n
Heights, Israeli forces re-
mained on the ''highest -sfcatfeVof
alert" for any attack by Syria,
the Israeli command said.
Daily exchanges of gunfire
moved into their fourth week
and newspaper reports in Tel
Aviv said Syria was concentrat-
ing its forces in attack
formation. Israeli Defense Min-
ister Mbshe Dayan , just back
from a visit to the United
States, said he doubted such ah
attack could come unless other
Arab countries joined in.
Syrian communiques said
that "our tanks are clashing
with enemy tanks and assembly
areas in various parts of the
front."
Rural Dover fariiloiifel
At St Charles banauet
By JOHN BROWNELL
Daily News Correspondent
ST.¦; CHARLES, Minn. - The
St. Charles Jaycees. presented
its annual Outstanding Young
Farmer award Tuesday night to:
Larry Palmby,; Dover, Minn., at
the Farmers' Night Banquet
sponsored by. the Lions Club,:
Palmby, Jwho operates a; 385-
acre j  dairy farm eight , miles
north of Dover , has , been work-
ing the -farm; since graduating
froiri high school He began in
a '. partnership with his father
and oyer, the past 15. years; has
assumed ownership of: the op-
eration. J'J ' . . • ¦¦.
; THE 34-ycar-old . area native
has a milking herd of 38' dairy
cattle but also raises about lOO
hogs for market . each year
while , producing soybeans and
corn..
Palmby, married and the fa-
trier of four children , has been
active in many civicjaffairs . in
the area. He's a member of the
Olmsted CountyJASCS commit-
tee , and several other conser-
vation .groups, has been- active
as a Bqy Scout leader and is a
member of St. Charles .Catholic
ChurchJ .
He will represent the St. Char-
les Jaycees in. the state Farmer
of : the Year , competition later
this - year..; -
KEYNOTE SPEAKER: at the
banquet at St. Charles Catholic
School, which was attended by
350 club- members aj id area
guest farmers, was Rochester ,
Minn., civic leader George
Gibbs, a member of Adm. Rich-
ard E_ Byrd's 1939-41 expedi-
tion to Antarctica.
Gibbs has been the subject of
a controversy in Rochester
which had resulted irrMhe de-
nial of a liquor license to the
Elks Lodge there.
The Rochester Elks recently
rejected, a membership. , appli-
cation by Gibbs, 'the first black
to apply to the lodge since , the.
national Elks ''white-briiy" pol-
icy was removed last year..
Since . the license request was
denied, Oltnted District Judge
0.- Russell Olson has placed a
temporary restraining order on
the license action. •' ¦-.:•
IN HIS ADDRESS, Gibbs, a
Rochester International Busi-
ness Machines (IBM ) , employe,
stressed -the cold and isolation
¦ of exploration in Antarctica.
. Noting .the ¦ irony of reaching a
positionNfarther south than any
other ship in the. history, of . ex-
ploration at that time,: Gibbs
said of the condition .of fhe voy-
age's flagship, "We. doubted se-
riously if -it (the . U.S.S. Bear)
would ever get out of Boston
Shipping Yard." J J ;.¦ In all ,; .the expedition spent 22
months in the Antarctic, six of
which J were , spent exploring.
ThisJtime. was limited because
Of the three time segments that
passed in the polar regions:; six
months of continuous daylight,
two months of twilight, and
four months of: continuous night.
Most exploring was done in the
daylight plus small . amounts in
HONORED GUESTS _. . . Keith Keller, left , president of
the St. Charles Lions Club, welcomed a pair of honored
- guests - Tuesday at^ 
the group's Farmers' Night Banquet.
¦ HonoreJd as the Lions' outstanding farmer of the
1 year was Larry Palmby, center , and the night's guest speak-
j er was George Gibbs , Rochester businessman and former
I arctic explorer. (John Brownell photo)
the twilight; ;¦;
Night month : temperatures 
¦
ranged from . 75 to 80 degrees J v
below zero., ¦ DaylightJ Jfemps - -J;
warm up from zeroJ to 60 below
with - , wind ' speeds ^at 150-200 :
miles per hour. Gibbs noted
that freezing 'of body.  parts
came quickly in , the low . tern-
peratures and ears, fingers , or J
toes would fall , off easily if not :
cared for.
STARVATION was a major
worry Gibbs: said, adding he felt
he. would be first to be eaten , ;
if worse came to worst since ¦;, .
he was of low seniority. J
He recalled a moment of hear
death when a boat he was in J
was lost in fog without radio, . .;¦.
¦
niotor, accurate compass, or
food. The boat drifted in sub- : - .- .
zero weather until it chanced to
come . within audible, distance . ; ;
of the larger boat's foghorn; :
Gibbs . and the; .Navy memV
bers of the crew .were awarded
Congressional -Silver Medals in
1941 for their participation .in : j
the :voyage. .¦ ' :- .; J J,
DULUTH, Minn.; (AP). — The
body of a 2fcyeafroId Duluth ,
man was found by authorities :
Tuesday ; beneath a ramp '¦ on
1535 between Duluth and. Supe-
rior , Wis.. .
¦ . :.; ¦;
Police: identified the victim as
Allen Stewart. He had been
missing since Sunday.
Authorities say Stewart either
fell , jumped or was knocked
over a guard rail on the free-
way. They said they are in-
vestigating the possibility of a
hit and run.
His body was discovered
about 30 feet below the traffic .
level at about 3 p.m.
Body of Duluth nian
found near highway
i 
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Two-State Deaths
J Mrs. E Isie Wendt
MONDOVI, Wis. - Mrs. El-
sie. Wendt,: 85J Mondovi,. died
Monday, noon at Luther Hospi-
tal, Eau Claire. J¦. .}
- The former Elsie Kaste, she
was born Jan. 11, 1889, in -the
town of Lincoln, Buffalo County,
to Charles arid Pauline JRegli
Kaste. She married Reinhold
Wendt. Dec. 14; 1911. The couple
farmed in the town, of Lincoln,
retiring in. 1939, and moving into
Mondovi. She; was a member of
Our Savior's Church.
Survivors;are: four daughters ,
Mrs.. Lucille Wik, Mrs; Matt
(Lillian) George and Mrs, Idella
Riitschow, Mondovi , and Mrs.
Wayne (Doris)-. - ' "Hprton .- .J La
Crescent, Minn.; ,16 grandchild-
ren/ 36 great-grandchildren ; sis;
great-great-grandchildren; ; one
brother, Reuben Kaste, Winona,
and a sister; Mrs. Julia Suhr,
Cochrane;
Funeral services will be Fri-
day at. 1:30 p.m. at: Our Sav-
ior's Church , the .Rey. Ruwal
Freiese officiating, Burial will be
in Oak Park Cemetery..
Friends may call at . Kjentvet
& Son EiineraL Home after 3
¦p.m. -Thursday and iwf.il 11 .a.m.
[Friday and then ,; at the : church
after noon. '
Melvin J. Larson
'?. WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
j -^ Melvin J. Larson, 87; White-
! hail, died Tuesday eveninjg at
j .the Trempealeau County Health
I Care--Center . here.- J[' A retired fartoerj he was born
'June 21, : 1886, in the, : town of
Northfield to Martin and Mar-
garet Larsom .He married Olga
Hagen Oct. 16, 1917, at Eau
Claire. The couple farmed in the
town of Northfield, Jackson
Coiinty, until retiring in 1961 and
moving to Whitehall. Be was a
member of JUgper Pigeon Luth-
eran Church/ served on ; the
j board' of directors of the JJ-ack-
j sori County Electric Corop, and
i was active in; the Farmers Un-
jibn organizations.
Survivors ate: his wife; one-
son , Myron, Osseq; five daugh-
ters, Mrs. John (Verna) Kolden
and Mrs. Charles •(Amy) Board-
man ,: EMiorh, Wis./ Mrs. E/rvin
(Doris) •' • Harnisch , Whitehall;
Mrs, Otis (Winifred) .Burt , Pi-
geon Falls, and Mrs, Harold
(Harriet) : Tomter, rural White/
hall ; 20 grandchildren and 16
great-grandchildren, Five broth-
ers arid four sisters haye died. J
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Saturday at Upper Pigeon
Lutheran Church ,.- ' near North-
field , the Rev. Robert Bipes of-
ficiating. Burial will Jbe .iii the
church cemetery.
Frierids may call at Johnson
Funeral Chapel , Friday from 2
to 5 arid 7 to 9 p.m. and at the
church Saturday after 12:30 p.rri;
Miss Anna M. Dahling
. LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special )
— Miss Anna M; Dahling, 66,
Lake City, died early today at
the Wabasha, Minn,, Nursing
Home.¦ Anderson Funeral Chapel,
Lake City , is in charge ot ar-
rangements. . .:'
William F. Brown
RIDGEWAY, Minn. - William
F, Brown, 75, rural Ridgeway,
died early this morning at Conv
munity Memorial Hospital
. Services will be at 2 p.m. Fri-
day at the Martin Funeral Chap-
el, where friends may call Fri-
day the hour, before services.
Arrangements are incomplete.
Elsewhere
Hi Lo Pre Otlk !
Albany 51 26 .30 clr 1
Albu 'que 63 , 35 .;. clr
Amarillo 76 47 — cdy
Anchorage 40 27 ..cdy ,
Asheville 75 51 .. rn:
Atlanta - 75 65 .. . cdy ¦
Birmingham 80 ; 70 .01 rn ;
Boise 50 35 .01 cdy J
Boston 47 39 .15 clr I
Brownsville 93 73 . .cdy ;
Buffalo 52 39 .-02 cdy ^
Charleston 75 62 .01 cdy
Charlotte 75 55 .-01 cdy j
Chicago 71 46 -.. rn|
Cleveland 65 49 .. rn
Denver 57 29 .60 sn
Des Moines 77 53 .09 rn ;
Detroi t 63 41 . .cdy
Duluth 34 31. .. sn!
Fairbanks 35 10 .. clr j
Fort Worth 85 64 .08 clr I
Helena 50 32 .. cdy
Honolulu 85 70 .. cdy
Houston 79 70 .. cdy.j
Ind' apolis , 70 53 .. rn
Jnck.s'ville 82 59 :29 cdy
Juneau 39 30 - .. cdy i
Kansas City 77 61 .. rn!
Las Vegas 68 45 ..  • clr j
Little Itock 77 59 ,01 r» |
Los Angeles 72 53 .. clr [
Louisville 611 53 . . .  rn
Memphis 78 fi:i .02 nil
Miami . 82 7ft , .  cdy '
Milwaukee 68 <|() . . rn
Mpls-St . P. 49 35 .08 rn ^
New Orleans 85 74 .12 rn
Now York 59 50 .08 clr
Okln , City 711 59 . .cdy !
Omaha ' 78 39 ,21 rn
Orlando 91 67 ,. cdy
Phllad' p hin 65 37 .11 cdy
Phoonix 80 51) .01 clr
Pittsburgh 62 44 ..cd y
P'tland Ore. 50 42 .06 cdy
P'tland Mc. 42 31 ,27 clr
Rapid City 42 26 .03 sn
Rono 41) 30 . ,  cdy
Richmond 78*63 .06 cdy ;
St. Louis 75 54 .20 rn
Salt Lake 42 31 .6(1 cdy
San Biego 65 57 . ,  cdy
Snn Fran 55 -18 . ,  clr






.'¦" • ' • VAf Community
Memorial Hospital
' "- ' :. . - ..TUESDAY-; : / "-
Admissions
Mrs. Wayne Papenfuss, 62 Le'n-
ox'-&' ¦- •¦•/ ¦/'
Eldor ..(Mike) . Knospe, Coch-
rane, Wisv.J- J'. . '
. Mrs. Alphonse Bambenek , 514
Wall-St,;-. ;•
¦ ¦'¦
, Miss- : Lynette Lande, 363 E.
2nd St.; . ;.
.Ray Duias,j463 ;W. Mark St.
Mrs. Arnold Leibrier, 820 W.
5th St..:
Otis Noej Lamoille, Minn,,' .' Mrs. Marie Walchak , Sauer
Memorial Home.'; Carl Sandvig, 451 W. Wabasha
St.. J - ;: ¦;. ' " ' , ' ¦;' 'V /J ;. -
Discharges
John Stoos, Rollingstone, Minn.¦Mrs. . . Mabel . Gray, JVatk'ins
United Methodist Home; J;- . '.<"..
, Mrs.. Gerald Olson, 475 Ronald
Ave.
Mrs; Clare Pagel, Lanesbbro,
Minn... \ -
¦' . -:¦ '
¦' „.. ' . '' - ¦'•' ¦¦
, Mrs. Reuben Hoist, . 3745 5th
St.', Ga.onView/
. Mrs. Walter . Mueller, ..Lewis-
ton,. Minn."-'-: " ' -; ' • ¦' . *?¦ .
" Birth J .
Mr. arid Mrs . Stephen, Bay,
920 Parks Ave;, a daughter. "J.
List corrected
John Harris, Winoiia Rt. 2;
Miss Jean Rader, Rollings
Ston*, Minri., and George
. Loth Sr- 360 Druey Canrt,
were J incorrectly listed as
: patients discharged Tuesday
. from Community Memorial
Hospital,
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Christopher Okland, 1760 W:
Wabasha St.,'^ 6., ' : ' J ;
IMPOUNDED' DOOS
Winona .
¦No. 31-— " Two' brown puppies, . avail-
able,- . . . ¦" ,
No; 54.:' .—• • Large, black .-male, part
Labrador, available. •• • '
No, ' d5 '— Medium,.: black arid'; brown
female,, part shepherd, available! ,
. No, . 'it . -- - Large, .black . Labrador, fe-
male, - ho license, available. 
¦- ." .
"Ni'.-'- 'i7. — Medium, tan male, mixed
breed, no licensrv -first day. .
Goodview
i. No. 270 — tan, white and brown small
ferrFetv 4(h day.
J V: WINONA" DAM LOCKAGE, :
Flow. — . 35.400 cubic .feet per : second
at -8 a.m. todav.
. TUESDAY
.9:35' a.m. — .Beverly CUmmlns, one
barge, -up..
.12:15 p.m. — Jan. three barges, up;
¦- ¦
¦ 
TODAY ' . -
• - 5:40 a.m. — ¦ Bobbie J, eight barges,
down.' ... .¦; ;•. ' ¦ ¦¦ ' • .
V/incha GpMntyvCourt
CIVIL, CRIMINAL DIVISION
Robert . .lioluoaiv Minnesota;
City, pleaded not guilty to a
charge of careless ^drivin g and
Wirioaia County. Court Judge
Dennis A. Challeen set trial for
9:30 a.m. April 17. He was ar-
rested Ttlesday near South Ba-
ker Street arid Gilmore Avenue,
Robert . Kriudtspn, 1535 W; 5th
St.; pleaded guilty to a charge
of no; motorcycle endorsement
and was fined $25. .. Sentence
will be reduced to $15 if Knudt-
son passes the endorsement
exam by Aprli 12. He was ar-
rested Monday near West 5th
and Bierce streets.
Berriadette Thicke, 463 Liber-
ty St., pleaded guilty to drivirig
withou t J taillights and drew a
$5 fine..She was arrested Mon-
day near East King Street and
Miin-kato Avenue.
Besraard ; Weber , 20, Hicks-
ville , N.Y., pleaded guilty to
shoplifting and was referred to
court- services for a pretrial
sentence investigation . He was
arrested , at l:2o p,m. Saturday
at Randall 's Super Valu , West-
gote, and charged with taking a
package of lunch meat valued
at " "$1.19.
Katherine Rowekamp, 18,
Lewiston, Minn., appeared for
sentencing on a charge of shop-
lifting and was fined $100 or the
alte rnative of paying $25 and
volunteering 12y2 hours of work ,
remaining on probation to
couit services for six months.
She was arrested March 28 at
J, C, Penney Co., 1858 Service
Dr.
Cynthia Weigcl , 1«, Lamoille ,
appeared for sent encing on
shoplifting and was fined $50
or 15 days in jail or n $10 fine
and 10 hours coiunlary work ,
rerrininlng on probation to court
services . until Sept , 1.. She was
arrested March 28 at J. C, Pen-
ney Co. and accused of taking
corvmctics and earrings valued
at about $4 .
Gerald Maritato , 1(1, Winonn
Stale College, was finer! $50 on
a charge of shop lifting with al-
tcriinlive of paying $25 and vol-
unteering ] ?M: hours work. Ho
wa s nrrcp lod Mfirch 28 nt J, C.
Penney Co .and charged with
talcing pipe filters valued at 12
cents.
Jane Grangnnrd , 17. 1108 W.
WfiWr .Sf. pleaded guilty to nro-
Mbll ff? pHc lnfi nhd was finncl
$5 She chn.se to nlcad Io the
charge ns an adult , She was
IH(f>l"'l Mor/lnv near West <lth
and Winona St reels .
FORPEITURf-Si
VUHMAm Putili .' Plnlhwlnw , Minn.. Ml,
sprrdlnp - -10 In a no-mlle inno, Huff
Slrwt rtIko , 7;ni a.m. Tnc^dov .
Pnnfllcl C , Vct'ilni'.hnk, 1133 W, How-
arrl r.t„ ts. nrnhlhllrd nnrklnn, B: '<7 n m,
Wn i'tlnv, Wmt /llh and Wlnnnn filreoh,
CynlMn Wlckn, aifrtross unKnnwn, 115,
nVf?rllmo parkln<i, l|iri>o c 'lv offnnsns In
OrfrhT nnrl Nnvnrvtiiir, 1073
Dnvlil nromm-orlch, J73 E, 4lh SI., Ho,
Iwn rllv pnrklno nllnpsei, M.iy 1973,
n -
NAME CHANGE
JIOLLYWOOD fUPI )  - Har-
bn rii Seagull , who changed her
su rnnrnti from Hcrshoy, will co-
sttir with Tlmetlv , Bottoms in




; Frank Kulasiveg, 83, : ilW ' .E'.
5th St;, died .at 12:20 a,'m. today
at Community Memorial Hospi-
tal after a short illness. He was
a: retired ^arperiter. j;-.- '"
The. son^or Anastasius and
Amelia Fortunska. Kulasiveg,. he
was: born : at Hapt , Minn., April
5, 1890. He.:marr5ed Minnie Pet-
ersori who died June 6,. 1939., A
veteran of World War I, he was
a member of Leon J.: Wetzel
American JLegion Ppkt 9.
: Survivors are : two sons, Rich-
ard , with the Air Force stationed
in Thailand, arid James, Staten
isiand, J .N.Y. ; one daughter ,
Mrs .  Charles (Genevieve)
Kruezer, Bremerton, Walsh. ; sev-
eral grandchildren ; one, broth-
er, Joseph, Winona , and one sis^
ter, : MTSI Helen " Boiling, Chica-
gov m: 
¦:¦ ¦¦ : ¦
Funeral arra ngements are
being made By -WatkowskL Fu-
neral Home, Wimona. 
¦' • ':• j .
Mrs. George Lubkie
Mrs. George ( Berenice) .Lub-
kie,. 60, 566 E.;Sanborn St., died
at- 3 a.m. today at her home
following a long: illness. ^;
The former Berenice Hardersv
she was born iri "Winona Oct.: 24,
1913,' the daughter of: Rudolph
and Helen;; Harders. She mar-
ried Qeorge Lub-kie in Decorah,
Iowa, Oct. 24, L940.: .
Survivors are: her husband ,
and - one brother , HarokjjHard-
ers, Winona. Two brothers have
died.' ; JJ. 'JJ ¦.::¦:, :' - ' j ;.:-'.-' Funeral-services will, be at 2
p.m. Friday at Watkpwski Fu-
neral Home, Winona; the Rev.
Armin Deye, St. Martin 's Lu-
theran Church, officiatirigj Buri-
al will : be in Woodlawri: Ceni-
etery . . ; '::< ¦{ :¦. ' ' .
Friends may -call at the fun-
eral home after 7 p.m. and Fri-
day from i p.rrx until time " Of
day. froni .L. p/.nh;- until time -of
services.. - - . '" ". :- : :- '-
j Two-State Fuheralf
Mrs, ElisatjetTi A; Gils^rf
LftfdE ' CITY, - wireii: .(Special)..-^ .Fu-
nSfal .. services- for .Mrs. ¦ Elisabeth. -A;
SHsdprf, Hastings, Minri.,; a -forrrwr area
resident, were. .held Itiis"morning at 'St;
Patricl<'s Catholic Chiirch> West . Albany,
the Rev. HaroW G-aVfn offfcfafe<f. Bur-
ial' was Iti the '.'chtirch ' cerneterv., . ':.
Pallbearers were Michael Schmolter,
Donald,; Lea, Richard and WIUlaiti Glls-
dorf and Robert . Gnis'dorf Jr.,
Mrs/ CIara Lippolt
, -.: -pR.ESTON,..'.ivllnni. (Special) —' Funeral
services '.fbii-..Mrs';,C lara Llppolt, Preston,
will be at 2 p.m. Friday al Thauwald
Funeral Home, the- Re9. Walter .E. U.
Wahl " officiating, Bu rial will- be In. Crown
Hill Cemetery: ¦ - .- '
Pallbearers- will be Howard Cartner,
Elmer DeVrles, :Helmer Olson, Ernie
Woderf - and OsWafcJ Larson.
¦•  Friends - mav, call at the funeral home,
after 4 p;m.:Thursd:ay .ahd until time, of
services:.Friday.
Peder A. Pederson
LANESBORO^ Minn. (Special) —. Fu-
nera l .services for SPeder ,'A/ Pedersqn,
Lanesboro .will be at 2 p:m, Thursday
at. Whalan .Luthera n. Church, the Rev.
Stanley ¦ Klemesrud officiating.¦' - ' Burial
wilh ¦ military ,- .. r.lte-s -by members of
Erlcksdri-Rose Post ' will be in the church
cemetery. '
Pallbearers will; be;1, Arnle Severtson,
Daylcf Thompson, .Ervfri' . Sveen. Justin
Johnson, Ddrmsn BerekVam and Art
Hildestad.
. Friends may call at, Johnson Funeral:
Home here today. f rem .7 to. 9 p.m. and
at the church Thursday after 1 p.m.
Henry A. Jorde
. RUSHFORD, Minn. — Furieral services
for Henry A.: Jorde,; Rushford. Minn.,
who died - Monday at "a 'La Crosse, Wis.,
hospital, .will be at- 1 .p.m. .Thursday at
Rushtord Lutheran; Church, the Rev.
Owen Gaasedelen officiating; Burial wllh
military ' rites by RuEhlord Murphy-John-
son. American Legion Post -W will be
Ih the, church .cornetcry. ¦
Friends may ca ll this afternoon and
evenfnn and until , 11 a.m. Thursday at
Jensen-Cook Funeral Home, Rushford,
then at Ihe church from noon until time
ol services. The Mayo Chapter 28, Amer.
ican 'Disabled'Veterans will have a me-
morial service .at 7:30 p.m. today.¦ ¦ ' ¦ Pallbearers will . be members of Veter-
ans of Forolgn Wars Joseph M. Johnson
Post S905.
Archie D. Nichols
ST, CHARLES, Minn. - Funeral serv-
ices for Archie D, Nichols, 81, who died
Tuesday, will bo al 1 p.m. Thursday al
Jacobs Funeral H omc, the Rev. Donald
E. West officiating. Burial' will be In
Saratoga Commun My Cemetery.
¦Pallbearers are: Olio Morrill* Vance
Knnuf, Vornon Be-scke, Thomas Nichols,
Robert Owens, ar»d Edward Berglund.
Friends may ca II at the funeral home





LA CROS&E, Wis. — Kenneth
W,..: Wason, . 19, (Jalesville, was
placed on probation , for four
yeiirs Monday iri ¦ La Crossa
County. Conrt when 'he appear-
ed before Judge Leonard R6raf£
on five drug-la-ff violations.
k condition of the probation-
ary period was that the first six
months be spent In, the cotinty
jail on a charge of possession
of drugs with intent to. deliver
them.: '
Wason previously had entered
a plea of no contest to the
charge and was found guilty by
the , court. ..
¦. ' . • ¦ ¦'
¦.
Wason originally had been
charged with five drug-law vio-
lations in La Crosse and with
burglary in Minnesota.
As , the result of a plea
bargain reached by Wason and
his lawyer, Peter Eerg, with As-
sistant District Attorney Mark
Lokoff , the five charges were
consolidated in the one felony
drug-law violation .
The burglary charge stem-
med from an alleged burglary
of "the Ulveii .Drug Store , Spring
Grove ,' ( Houston Counly) on
Jan . 31, the night before La
Crosse police discovered Wason
behind tho wheel of his
¦wrecked van.
Some 1,700 pill .s and tablets
were found spilled inside the
van^according to the original
complaint ,;
¦
Bt ¦ ¦ ' . . - - . • .
. — — ¦¦—  -———-
|J \VEVVTHEK, FORECAST , , . ishowers arid rain are fore-
itast from the central Gulf.--.t6- the Midwest and for the eastern :;
|Pliains and the Fiortheast. Snow' flurries are expected fot the
|Great Lakes. Snow and snow fiurriets, are expected for the .
I Northwest. Cold'weather. i5 forecast, for,'tne::Plains'.but warmer :
|: •weather .is expected for the rest of the country. (AP Thotbfax) v'
i/ 
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!• '¦:., OFFICIAL WNONA WEATHER OBSERVATIONS for the
24 hours ending at noon today.
' ¦¦:¦; Maximum tenjperature 54^ minimum 26, noon 38, precipi-tation ,62. :,
.A year ago today:,High 42, low S3,- noon 35/ precipitation
...04.. •: 
¦ -.'.. . ¦ - . ¦ . " • ; .  :- '. .
: Normal temperature range for this date 50 to 31. Re-
cord high; 80 iii 1910 and 1S21, record low 10 in 1954;¦;• ¦
. . Sun rises tombrrow ai; 6:43 sets at 7r37..
11 A,JVJ; MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
(Mississippi Valley Airlines)
Biarometric pressdre 29.49 and steady; wind from the
J east, at 14 mph, cloud cover i,000 .overcast, visibility 8 miles.
DEGREE DAYS :; (As temperatures drop, degree days rise) ,
:. One method of figuring heating: requirements is to cal-
culate how many degrees a day's average temperature fell
..below 65, the point at which , artificial heat is generally con-
sidered necessary.; The resulting figure caii be used to esti-
mate .fuel consumption..' . ¦- . ¦•.
¦' . ••: *
,-' For the 24 hours ending at 7 a.irj; : "-;.
Today 25 . Season; total:6 ,255 ;
1973 28 Season total 6,331 •";
Jlst Quarter J Full
.. ¦: April 29 ; April 6
¦¦ .- ' ¦- ' . :.: .
' - .; ¦. ' ¦ r- i> :. . . . . -v . . " .
3rd Quarter ¦'¦'. . JjNew
. April j if April 22
Forecasts
S E. Mmfiesbta
Windy witli rain gradw al-
ly changing to snow this aft- :.
etnoon and tonight. Chance
of a thunderstorm extreme
southeast. Total accumiila- \
tion of 1-3 : inches iof snow
extreme north. Snow priding' ...
aiid becoming cloudy ThTirs-
day. Colder . tqriight and
Thdrscfay. Low tonight 28-
33. High Thursday 35-45.
Wnds northeast 25-38 today,
becoming more northerly
tonight.
^ Minnesota 1Heavy snow warning south-
west to east central tonight.
Snow accumul ating 4 inches
«>r more in: a band from the
southwest to east-central
and along the North ' - .Store;
o-f Lake Superior with blow-
ing and drifting. Snow end-
ing central tonight and east
Thursday, followed by <le*
creasing cloudiness. Colder
tonight and Thursday. Low
tonight 10-22 northwest, 22-
33 sontheast. High Thursday
33-45. '¦¦ '•• .
Wisconsin
Heavy snow warning north-
west third of state tonight. Snow
continuing tonight, possibly ac-
cumulating 4 to 8 indies. Re-
mainder of state rain and show-
ers and occasional thunder-
storms tonight. Steady tempera-
tures. Lows tonight between
low 30s northwest to upper 40s
Bonth . Thursday clearing north-
west and cloudy and colder with
chance of a few snow flurries




Partly cloudy and cool
The Mississippi
:Ffbod Stage24-.hr.
: : Stage Today Chg;
Red Win<7 .'. .-....... ', 14 ' 4.0 .. -+.3'
Lake City . '...,,.,. : , 7.1 .-' •+¦.3
Wabasha - ....'.-,.:. -..... 12 7.4 : 4.2
Alma .Dam, T.W. ::...;.'. 4.9-. +.3
Wtiitman ' Dam . ...;........ ¦ 3.3 , +.6
'.Wtoflri* Dam, T.VV. .;. ¦ ¦
¦• .4.4 +.6
WINONA . :..:,.;,.. ...;i3 .' 6^1 +,:«
Trempealeau Pool ...... -,., ¦ . 9.5 +.J"
Trempealeau Dam- .:... '5.5 +^5-
Dakota :.....' .... .......?. - ' .' .'8.(1 .-¦ ,0.
•Dresbach Pool; .........:.. . ,9.« -4.1.
Dresbach Dam '.:.£..;.....: 3.4 . 4,2
La' Crosse ..... .. .,... :. 12. -5.9 V+.V
• ' ¦ :• FORECAST
. - ¦' Thiirs. - Frl... Sat;.',
Hei yunt ...: '. : . : . . . : . : :  4.o •
¦
• ' • 4ii : .«
WINOTJA ¦..;,..;.. '.-..;,,.. '6.2 :¦' 6.3. :«.3
La. Crosse .., .:. . . . .6.0 ' -. 6.B-. . 6.1.
, ,,: : ,
- . Tributary Streams ..
Chippewa at Durand . '..' . 3.1 ¦ 0
Zumbro .- a t  -Th'ellman, ........ 36.1 . .-4. .1"
Trempealeau at Dodge";.;.';." - .5.6 ..—' .4.
Black .'-at - Galesville. . ..:. '5,5 .41.1
La Crosse at ".W, Salem ........ 5.1- -¦ .5
Root at Houston .;..:;.,...... 10.2 -«- .5
'¦ ¦ . '
SUITE FOR BABY GIRL
. NEW YORK (AP ) — A suite
for flute and piano composed
and named foT her 11-month-old
daughter was given: its world
premier by flutist Eugenia Zu-
kernian at a ; recital in the
Young Concert; Artists series
here. ;;
Mrs. Zukerman, American-
burn wife of Israeli violinist
Pinchas , Zukerman, is one of
thfee previous Young Concert
Artists award winners being re-
peated on the series because of
.;' success in nationwide touring.
The work being premiered &
"Arianna 's Suite," composed by
27-y ear-old Marc Neikrug in
honor of tiny Ariann a Zuker-
man. Kun-wcq Paik was pianist.
Friday through Sunda y with
chance of a little rain or
show Friday night or Satur-
day. High mid 30s to mid
40s north and low 40s to low .
Ms south. Low in the teens
and low 20s north an<l most-
ly 20s south , extreme upper
20s and low 30s over the
state Saturday.
^^
(Extracts /rem the jiks of this newspaper ,)
Ten years ago . .-j." 1964
Robert ' Forsythe , state Republican chairmnn , today called
upon Gov. Karl Rolvaag to rescind his austerity program
which has brought a 5 percent cutback in state expenditures,
Groundbreaking ceremonies marking the start of a $111,-
H50 10-room addition Io the Immaiuiel Lutheran Church
Christian Day School , Plainview , Minn., will be hold Sunday.
Twenty-five yea rs ago . . . 1949
Of $2011,202 paid to the .stale by individual income tax-
payers in Winona County for the llMIt fiscal year , $2211,600
came from the city of Winona. ¦ ¦ ,
Winona 's representat ives at the first G opher Boys Stale
were Rosa Butcnhoff , son of Mr, and Mrs, Rudolph Bulen-
hoff Winonn Senior Hifih School , nnd John Briskn , 70rt E. 3rd
St., Colter High School. v ¦
After hor first season wilh Ihe Slupstead and Johnson Ice
Follies, Miss Barbara Tushner is icliixing nt her home at 470
E. 2nd St, ¦ " , ¦ '
Fifty years ago . . . 1924
Peter Sleffcs was elected president of the Winona Sports-
man 's Club, Other officer s; Dr. F, M. Noirls , W. L, Baldwin
and F. G. Jackson.
Seventy-five years ago . . . 1899
Fred J. Slioppardl resigned his position with H. Cbonle
& Co, today to handle collections for a number of the loading
physicinna ' and business houses,
One-hundred years ago . . . 1874
Tho Novelty Press states that C, W. Merritt. has sold his
interest in tho Homor Trout Works to A. K. Boyd.
.,«. . .. ' * 'A
In years gone by
Ex'Founfain
banker dies
FOUNTAIN, Minn . — Hiram
Johnson , 85, Fountain , died
Tuesday at Maple Mano';' purs-
ing Home J Rochester, Minn. A
Southeastern Minnesota banker ,
he began his banking career at
Nora Springs, Iowa, in 1908,
was associated with First State
Bank of Fountain serving as
president and managing officer
from 1912 to I960, th«n as chair-
man of the board antii retiring
in 1973, .
The son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Johnson ,, lie was born at''Foun-
tain April 15, 1BH8. On Jan . 1,
1914, he married l\4ary Trues-
dell at Taylors Falls, Minn . He
was a member of several bank-
ing assoc iations , was treasurer
of Fountain and Fountain Town-
ship more than 30 years; chair-
ed the Fillmore C ounty Price
and Rationin g Committee dur-
ing World War II; and for sev-
eral ' years was president and
director of Spring Valley Town-
ship Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
He was a member of Fountain
United Methodist Cliurch.
Survivors are: his wife; one
son , Charles , ChatEield , Minn.;
one daughter , Mrs. Prlscllla
Suddard , Taylors Palls , Minn.;
14 grandchildren; three great-
grandchildren , and sister Mrs.
Lydgia G-ow, Minneapolis , Minn.
One son and one daughter have
died.
Funeral services will be at
1:30 p.m. Friday at Fountain
Lutheran Church , tlio Rov, Clin-
ton Becker officiating. Burial
will ba in Chatflold Coinctery.
Friends may call at Drnry
Funeral Home, Fountain , Wed-
nesday after 7:30 p.m., all day
Thursday, and Friday until
12:30 p.m.
SEWKR FUNDS
MCGREGOR , Minn , (AP) -
McGregor Mayor Jim Dennis
Bays tlio northern Minnesota
Community has b«en awarded
$300,01)0 In federal funds for tho
construc t ion of a scwor line nnd





; The . body: of 80-year-old . Ger-
ald 6.. Harvey,J former Winoiia
water commissioner, was found
Tuesday night
ia a : wooded
area -at , Red






subject : .of an
intensive search
s i n c e  he .dis-
appeared Jteem , Ha^
ey . ;
the R e d  Wing ¦- . -
¦.,¦¦ ¦¦ ¦• ,- .-.
Nursing Home last Wednesday
afternoon. ;
HIS WIFE, who lives at 479
W: Howard St , ' said - , that her
husband frequently became con-
fused arid probably ^wandered
away from : the nursing home.
He had b«en a patient at a
EqcheSter hospital until March
15 when- he moved̂ to the nurs-
ing home, ^v
_ Harvey joined ¦; the Winona
water department in 1919 and>
for -a number of years was sec-
retary of the former^Board of
Municipal Works./. . . :
He was appointed water com-
missioner iri. 1954 and served in
that capacity until he retired
May 1/ 196?. J.
A NATIVE OF Baral>ao, Wis;,
Harvey joined the wafer depart-
ment as an- assistant steani en-
gineer . Sept. 15, 1919,
Prior to that , he was employ-
ed for "aboti'L .18;-months ' -as a
lasting engineer.= He was appdinted chief opera^-:
tor of the Johnson Street pump-
ing statipn in 1938 and was in
change..pf.tft .e;.m.eter d«partment
when Mt was imSvecI,' frorii City
Hall to the pumping station in
1940. -J . - ,; ,
His appointment as secretary
of the j Bpard o f '  " Municipal
Works became effective July 1,
1954 following the retirement of
Henry G; Ahrehs. , '¦ .'.
He was born in Baraboo June
9, 1893, the son.of Mr. and Mrs,
James Harvey/ and married the
former JLuella . Gassert here
June 18, 1917. J . J  " : J
They Iiv€d in: Bluff Siding,
Wis.. until moving to Winona in
1921.
He was a member of First
Congregational Church arid Wi-
nona Lodge ' 18 of the.Masons.
He's survived by his wife.
One brother is dead/
-•. ...Funeral" services will be Fii
day a t2  p.iiL at First Congrega-
tional Churfch/ ; t;he Hev.:'-\ John
Kerr officiating: Burial will be
in Woodlawn-Cemeterv .
Friends may call a fter 7 p.m.
Thursday at Fawce tt Funeral
Home and : a Masonic , service
will be conducted at 7:30-p.rn;




ST. PAUL, Minn , (AP ) -
American Indinn Movement
(AIM) leader Dennis Banks
sa id Tuesday he and attorney
William Kun-^llor plan to call
for the abolishment of the FIJI.
Hanks said he and Kun.stler
will  go to "Washington , D,C,
Thursday |o make the request
and will also ask for the prose-
cution of Joseph II, Tilmbncb ,
M i n .n c a p o l l  s regional FBI
apont.
Hanks , n co-defendant with
Russell "Means In the Wounded
Knee trial , s-nid he and Kun.st-
ler will make the announce-
m ents nt n national press con-
ference "Iweausc of an appar-
ent regional limitation on cov-
ernge of events nrlsing from
the trial , "
"Trimbnch .should be prose-
cuted for witlilmlding cvidonco
nt the Wou nded Knee trinl ,"
stiid Ranks ,
"And becEiiiso of the FBI' s
"illegal metliods of invcstlga-
tion and suppression of evi-
dence ," adilcd Banks , "it
sliould bo abolished."
' ¦ ¦ . " ;./,;' Thefts
-/ ¦J ' ¦/ ;CITY:',:: ' ; ¦¦..' ^J' From . Roxanne- Grams, 402
Conway Hall, Winona State Col-
lege: bicycle taken March 23 or
24; Pasca 1, 10-speed, green,:.
$70,, ' :¦ ¦-
¦ .,",. ¦"';¦; .
¦
: •
¦ ¦:! ¦ -.
j .From . Richard Kulas, - 1302
| Crocus Circle; billfold and bas- i
j ketball taken from Junior High
; School ; locker room about 8:30, p.m, Tuesday/ , value $10. -; . /
WINONA COUNTY
: Saturday. ' . .. -
- From Ben ; Peterson,; Winona .
"¦fit. 1: tire and rim taken , from jpHpperty three ; miles south .of, •
Rollingstone/. two unidentified ;
juveniles seen taking, items;
no estimate of value-.
j/j ;.' : Accidents




¦ :¦. ' . ' Tuesday .- .
8:12 a.m. — West Broadway
and Gummings Street, intersec-;
tiori t collision William P. ^0'-
Laughlin ,. 513 E. 4th St., 1958
van , $300;- Robin P/ Hauge, 914 •
44th Ave;, - Goodview,- 1965 4-
door , $'50;- Malia S. Fox, a pas-
senger in the Haiige car/ was .
treated/ for -minor in juries and .;.
released at Cpmniunity Me-
mbTlaLHospitai/.JJ
' • ; . . . J NEW EQUIPMJENT -. ..' .; Area television reception of J 
¦
Channel 6, Austin, Minn:, should be improved; became of the :/,-
installation of this; new antenna system.' The ahteffiSsrE'ank ;
was hoisted aloft and fastened to,'. the huge receiving tower -
neaf Wij icrest Tuesday, af ternoon by a crew f rom TeleFromp-'. - . Ter Cable Services Inc . (Daily News, photo) ' • -;- ' •:¦
" : ' ¦ ¦•' : . '.. . ' 
¦ '" ,' -"" ... ' ' : ¦ .' . • '.'"
¦
. "
¦ ' " - : - ' o ' ' . .'.. 
¦ ' , ' :" .-
¦
J fCALEDON^ Win-
ston ; Reider, La/ Crescent,' was
sworn into office/ as Houston
County 1st J. District J Commis-
sioner in ceremonies conducted
T u e s d a y  by









sor is : elected
a n d qualified
in November.
By law, in Reider .
commissioner; districts : restrict-
ed to a single municipaJity, the
appointment is made by the;
mayor and council . La Cres-





AMBRID GE, Pa. (UPI ) - If
you can fix the rolling bed
straps , install the typnnurn and
make other mechanical , adjust-
ments , then curator Dan Reibel
of; the IIarmonite ,.re.l,igi,oiia''flect
i'ri ;iy'havc 'a ''io»'' fbV you,
Reibel issued tlio call Tues-
day for someone to repair an
anliqiie printing press in time
for the Old Ecnnumy Kunstfcst
celebration in June.
The press' rolling bed straps
are in need of repair , Reibel
explained and Ihe typnnurn
must be installed to hold tho
paper \\\ place. If other
mechanical repairs can bo
made , ho said , the repairman
might also bo hired to operate
tho press during Kunstfcst. '
TUKKNY CONTEST
TAIWNTUM , Pa , (UPI ) -
Kxporliso in deliver ing the lost
turkey call , the Klki Run , tho
Purl and the Gobble ' will
detonnino Saturday 's winner In
a turkey calling contest, spon-
sored by the Allegheny County
Department of Porks.






ST. PAUL, Minn ,- "<AP -) -
M innesota 's director of con-
sumer services lias informed
state residents enrolled in
educational programs of the
Highway Transpor t Institute in
Chicago that the institute is not
licensed by the state and its
contracts are rat enforceable in
Minnesota ,
Sherry Chciioweth said her
office has notified the school ,
which offers a home-study
course and rond-lrninin g course
ln truck ! driving, that it must
stop all efforts to collect fees In
Minnesota.
The firm also must give no-
tice of that , order "to all parties
concerned ," including the V, S.
Office of Education , Mrs.
Chcnowe'.h said .Tuesday.
Mrs, Clie-iiowclh said the ac-
tion enmo as n result of an in-
vestigat ion by tho Dulplh
branch of the consumer .service
office last month , (t involved
the complaint , of n Duluth mail
who was dissatisfied with the
institute 's lrtick-d r |vinr> course
and who elso 'wns jihyslcnlly
unable to completo its driver
training program.
Tho Ii lRhwny Transportation
Institute solicited most of its
Minnesota business during late
1970 and early lit 71 , Mrs .
¦Chenoweth said.
Wliitc-tnilod deer often breed
when they are only six moiillis
old. Thoy mate in tho fall and
tho young arc born in Juno.
I
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mWAUKEE (W»I)-State
Supreme Court Justice Horace
W. Wilkie;- cast/'in -
:'jtl iiB-.r6ie~ -.bf .
the villain by his opponent for
soliciting Wisconsin's lawyers
for campaign help/ won reelec-
tion to another 10-year term in
a landslj de Tuesday., .
Wilkie, who has beCri' -''on the
high court bench since 1962 and
is in like to becdnhe the next
ch|ef justice, outdistanced state
Senate Republican leader Ray-
mond 'Johnson 427>727 to 306,177
with 3,285 of the state's 3,372
wards counted;.' ;
/ Wisconsin voters okayed the
most controversial of tbtee ,rei-
erendum questions, one allow-
ing the Legislature to author-
ize tax breaks for agricultural
and undeveloped land near ur-
ban- areas.
The vote was 842,477 for and
359,518 against. , ., ; ;
The two other questiorisr-al-
lowing the Legislature to raise
the/ pensions of. retired public
employes and giving the law-
makers authority to remove
county and municipal; judges for
causes—were approved.
The vote on the pension ques-
tion was '-/40ii364,-/"yesT- -ind
304,553 ̂ no." The judges remov-
al question showed 476,286 "yes"
votes and 188,738 "ho" votes,
Wilkie, whose campaign ethics
became the focal point of the
Johnson camp; built up large
margins in the populous south-
eastern counties, as well as bis
home Dane County.
The 57-year*oid jurist piled Vp
a three to one edge in Dane
County ind spurted ahead , by
about 25,000. votes in Milwaukee
Counly.: '¦' .
Johnson had only a slight edge
in his home county, Eau Claire,
and; seemed to have done well
in small rural communities.
The campaign began with Wil-
kie stressing his judicial experi-
ence and Johnson gave little
more -than polite, retorts until he
finished a strong second to Wil-
kie in last Jmontjfs primary.
Johnson took The gloves off
and used a bare knuckled at-
tack eh the fact Wilkie's com-
mittee systematically solicited
the entire membership of the
state Bar of Wisconsin for do-
nations and other help. '¦¦
Johnson accused Wilkie of less
than exemplary ethics on the
basis that the lawyers he solicit
ed were put in. "an untenable"
position because some felt they
could be hurt in high court de-
cisions-if they didn't contribute
to the Justice's campaign.
Wilkie called Johnson's ac-
cusations a "cheap political
slur." and said: i t .  was tanta-
mount to a Watergate mental
ity. He said appeal , for help
was not limited to attorneys .
Johnson a Is o complained
about Jthe endorsements of his
opponent by Chief Justice "E.
Harold - Hallows, whom ; Wilkie
will succeed when . Hallows re-
tires in July';/- ¦;¦.'•¦' ¦" ¦'
Sen: Gaylord Nelson, D-Wis.,
who first; appointed Wilkie to
trie high court in 1962—he won
a full 10-year term in 1964—
and Rep. -David Obey,. D-Wis.,
also endorsed Wilkie.
Those endorsements, Johnson
charged; violated the state .judi-
cial code of ethics because: they
injected partisan ' politics into
what he said shoiild have been
an independent campaign/ .
Johnson himself,; however,
had been endorsed by several
Eepublicaas and at least- ^cne
Democratic state senator.
gets three new m
J WHITEHALL, Wis. — Trem-
pealeau CountyJwi31 have three
new members on - its board of
supervisors..; J ;-/ ;
They are in.District 2, towns
of Siimuier and Unity, wherejta;
^cumbent 
Hariey Alvestiid,. -wuo
did not run for reelection, will
be replaced by Robert Liinde
who polled . 129 i votes; District
6; Whitehall and the .town; of
Lincoln, where William Mattka
bested Eloren Hej»ge 350. to 326
for the seat now held by Qscar
Lovelien, not; a candidate; and
in District 3, Eleva^ Strum,
Unity- and: Albion Townships,
arid part of Chimney Rock,
Where; incumbent " Clifford XJI-
berg did not file^for reelection
arid Torvald \. Tweet polled 36.0
votes over Herman Semingson's
- .277 to wta the post. .-
¦•:¦ "•
THE WHITEHAIL city coun-
cil will have; air woman memiber
for the first time.: She is Mrs.
Esther McDonald, who defeated
incumbent 2nd ¦ ward alderman
Robert GuihnJ114 to 102. Les-
ter Brennon, who has served as
mayor since 1959, lost the post
to Lambert Gronemus. who poll-
ed 294 votes ; to Brennom's 292.
At Pigeon Falls, voters favor-
ed by a vote of 79 tcj 12 the is-
suance of $2O7,00O/ni mortgage
revenue bonds to construct a
Waterworks system, and plant.
Blair, Osseo, and Arcadia had
opposition ¦'- ,-¦for council mem-
bers. Ronald Lyga defeated in-
cumbent : third; ward alderman
Keith Hainilton ; 82 to 43 ; -at
felair , ;ahd in .Osseo, Noaris
Paulson; took 52 votes to win
over incumbent third ward al-
derman Wayne Kittelson.who re-
ceived 33. Ervin J. Scharlau
with 64 votes beat Arnold Plat-
terer for the first .ward alder-
man post at Arcadia. Platterer
had been appointed to the post
in January when , former alder-
man; Joe Snow resigned.
Galesville voters were asked
to choose a name . for the new
60-bed nursing home under con-
struction. They chose Marinuka
Manor with 73 votes,- with Gale
Haven getting^ votes and Tow-
er View, 43. ..-" . '. '
TREMPEALEAU C "o n n t y
Board of Supervisors reelected
to office were: District 1, Ern-
est H. Vold/ Osswj , 234; District
S, Rudolph Linberg, Chimney
Rock , 306; District 4, Gordon
Johnson, Osseo, 155; District 5,
Thurman Fremstad, Pigeon
Falls, 160; District 6/ Francis
Hoff , Whitehall, 502; District 7,
Joseph M. Rbskos, Independ-
ence, 167 (Alan Hanson 97 write-
in votes); District 8, John Wal-
ek, Independence, 70; District 9,
Nick Jensen, Arcadia, 116; Dis-
trict 10 (two seats), La "Vera
Atier, 285, Robert O. Boland,
247, both from Arcadia; Dis-
trict 11, Ralph Schansberg,
Blair, 129; District 12, incum-
bent H. R. Nereng, Blair, 162,
defeating Carl Sexe, who re-
ceived 125votes ; District s (two
seats) , Arthur E. Runnestrand,
Ettrick , 187, Norman A. Thomp-
son , Ettrick , 1<>2; District 14,
Lee Sacia , Gjuesville, 196; Dis-
trict 15, Hugh Ellison, Gales-
ville , 265; District le (two
scats) Paul W. Lehmann , 428,
nna Earl (Bob ) Ryder, 484,
both from Trempealeau.
Arcadia
Opposition for 1st Ward alder-
man sow Ervin J. Scharlau de-
feat Arnold Platteter, C4-23.
In the 2nd Ward , incumbent
alderman LoRoy Woychik did
not. file. Martin J. Rebhahn re-
ceived 95 votes. Reelected:
Mayor Eugene Killian , 260, and
3rd Ward alderman Rollin
Possehl , 325.
Bhir
Aldermen 1st ward , Roger
Ktr lis, incumbent , 64; 2nd
¦rt , M nii n Mntchey, incum-
1 , ;' l ;  , 'ffl ward . Roland
I ¦".> . US*.. n»d Koil.li Hamilton ,
'l' -"i.'mh:inl. 4.1. . ' .
Galesville
i i r ¦ • ¦• : i 'ion : Mayor Ralph
"71 ; Iri' <vni'd alder.
;• .:
¦• Zn i.u, 70; 2 :cl
> (I i>\ v •loan, Leonard J. Lar-
,s, ior> (iMKunibcnt A l b e r t
Dj ujullJior did not seek reelec-
tion); 3rd ward alderman, Ray-
mond G. Anderson, 86;; clerk,
Miss. EVelyn Larson/286; treas-
urer, Mrs. Mabel A. Lovig, 2 2.
¦ ¦
¦ ¦ "
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Independence
No opposition. Q. J. Evenson,
mayor, 217; 1st Ward alderman
Peter Gruenes, 64; 2nd Ward; al-
derman, Donald Kloss, 52; 3rd
Ward alderman Ernest Sobptta ,
39; 4th Ward alderman Robert
W. Runkel, 59, with Raymond
Pie'rzina- receiving 33 write-in
votes; ¦• ¦ ' • ':. '
'̂ . : / / ;j:Osseo j ;j .-.- . v ;. -
lst ward alderman, tw1* seat-
ed, Airvih Roetcher, inc./ 60,
Leland Chase, incumbent, 58;
2nd ward alderman, Odeah Rob-
ertson mcumbentv 73, beating
Ronald Langer who received 66
votes; 3rd ward alderman,- Nor-
ris Paulson, 52, and incumbent
Wayne Kittelson, 33. :
WWtefra//
Mayor: Lambert Gronemus,
294, Lester Brennon, incumbent,
292; 1st ' ward alderman, Stan-
ley : Nelsestuen,.  J incumbent,
89; 2nd ward alderman, Mrs.
Esther McDonald, 114, Robert
Giiinn, incumbent, 102; 3rd
ward alderman, Goodwin An-
derson, inctiinhent, 133, Earl
StendaM, 91.
Eleva
Donald';' Peterson was elected
as new trustee, and incumbents
Gordon Semingscn and Wormian
Johnson reelected.. Peterson
polled 144, Seniingson 104 and
Jonson 91. Defeated : for the
trustee; .posts ; were Mrs. Carol
Back with 49; votes/ Mrs; Kay
Devine, 43, arid Wilham Kern,
39,, and Dean "Tillson, 15.
.• ¦>j/ (/;;iwi^;̂ ;;;;̂ /:
: Reelected trustees with no op-
position ;were Henry. Knutsbn,




trustee. Was reelected ; with ; 52
votes to his opponent George
'Eid's.- '4i;-: - - ' ¦ - '¦' : ¦
;-:/"./; ;-j . j Sfrum j: '
Incumbent trustee J e w  e 1
Berge. '.".was/ reelectec with 182
votes, and Glenn "¦'_ ', Haukeness
with 185 votes and Orlin Rong-
stad with 152 were elected trus-
tees.; Robert i Hatcher; - received
134 votes for the office.
Trempealeau
With; six candidates to chose
from, Voters rieelected Archie
Chase as trustee with 177 votes,
and elected Earl Malles, 144,
and Robert Guertler with 123.
Incumbent Garald Hunter , re-
ceived 114 .votes and Lee R.
W06d/-93;.;/^; ';i:' :/
; :
Pepin County io have
one new supervisor
All of the supervisors in Pep-
in County were reelected with
the exception of Wilfred Bauer ,
supervisor for the 6th . District ,
consisting of the city of Dur-
and , 1st Ward. Bauer was not
seeking reelection. Walter Gilles
was elected to the position with
86 votes.
Reelected were :
Wilfred Hartung, 1st District ,
consisting of the town of Water-
vllle, north of Highway 10 and
town of WnuhePk , 61.
Norbert pelke,. 2nd District ,
town of Durand , 7ft.
Anton A. Bauer , 3rd Districtj
town of Lima, 89.
William Weiss, 1th District,
town of Albany, 70.
Francis Sam. 5th District ,
town of Waterville , south of
Highway 10, 42.
Joseph C, Brenner, 7th Dis-
trict , consisting of city of Dur-
and , 2nd Ward , 86,
Donald Sommors , nUi District ,
ci' y nf Dii''n"fl . 3rd Ward , 112.
Hnwnrd ' A"dorsop . 9lh His-
lr '',t town nr F".n'1!ffoi;l . 40 ,
Edwin Rowmnn . inih Dis-
trict , town and viHair n nf Stock-
holm. 76,
Wnypo ¦ Kowk . Hth Dislrict ,
|,0'"n n f Pnnin , 110.
i»«rlv»'f ,T M,-" ,,»n, I9"1 HIs-
|1-|C', vlll'"'" nf '
,»"t'l 1 . 121 ,
Durand
All incumbents wero returned
to office in th-e city of Durand;
Clarence J, Noli , . mayor , 243
votes; V. E, Van Dyko , treasur-
er , 262; Gerald M, Bauer, 1st
Ward alderman, 67; Howard
Kern , 2nd Ward alderman , 75,
and Robert Hulverson, 3rd
Ward alderman, 108.
Pepin Village
Three trustees were elected:
Dallas Miliiren , incumbent , 115;
Eugene Olson , a newcomer ,
105. and James Frank, incum-
bent , 87. Elmer Davis, an in-
cumbent who was defeated, re-
ceived 79 votes and Gary By-
ington had 77 votes. Total votes:
159.
Stockholm Village
One newcomer and an incum-
bent wore elected trustees: Du-
ane Peterson , incumbent , re-
ceived 31 votes and Merl Stew-
art , 21, Virgil Robertson , the
newcomer, reecived 33 voles,
defeating incumbent Oliver




• •/BLACK. RIVER; FALLS, Wis.
(Special) — The election of Mrs.
Pearl B. Po>rath, Dally News
correspondent, as 2nd ' Ward A€
derman marked a .first for the
city <rf Black River Falls. /
/-.-Mrs. Porath claimed the vic-
tory oyer her opponent, Howard
Engen, by. a
margin . of. 4J
votes. ; She re-
ceived 127 votes






T h e incum-
bent Mayor Mi-
cnaei Anaersoa- ¦¦ - . - ¦
was reelected Mrs< P°rath
with 665 votes over Arthur Fred-
rikson, who had,497 Votes/ '
Joseph Bott/ incumbent super-
visor in the. 8th District,, town-
ship of Franklun, was'-- reelected
by the narrow -margin of one
yote over; the challenger;. Har-
old Vihger. Bott received . 46
votes , and ; Vihger, 45. The in-
cumbent, Saminie Legreid,. did
not . seek reelection. ;
; In the : 9th District, Irving
Township, ..the .incumbent, Vic-
tor Erickson, was reelected,
with "95 votes. His opponent,
Richard Miles, former Jackson
County . sheriff , had.; 63 votes!
Dayid; Thompson was elected
trustee in the village of Hixton,
defeating the incumber Robert
Jennings by four¦¦ votes. Thomp-
son received. 60 votes and Jen-
nihgs, 56.. Wallace Eversoa/ run-
ning unopposed for trustee, re-
ceived 83 votes. '.
Two incumbents and one new-
comer were elected trustees iii
the village of Taylor : Bert
Skaar, 56, and Raymond Boe,
54, both incumbents, and DonT
aid Beaman, 49. C-thers in the
races were: Joe Arneson , 39;




to rescue sta rlinq "
LONDON (UPI) — Firemen
stopped : traffic in London's
Finsbury Circus long enough to
rescue a starling trapped in a
tree 60 feet up. -
VThe bird's feet. Were caught
up with thread and it was very
distressed," said an official of
the Royal Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals.
Cĥ iî ritan edges ouioiipoiient
To head Buffalo Co. board
(Mo H. Bolhnger, Mondovi,
whe has. been a member of the
Buffalo County Board of Super-
iors for- more than 25 years,
edged out his opponent , Roger
W. Whisand, by a margin of
59 votes. Bollinger, current
chairman of the board,. claim-
f & 254 votes in the 3rd District
and his opponent received 195.
: The district, includes the 1st
and 4th wards, in the- city' of
Mondovi."
IN: A two-way race in the 4th
District, which . consists of . the¦2nd : and 3rd. wards in the city
of Mondovi, George A. Bennihg .
received . 172 votes and Harold
P. Zittel,. ;109. Zittel, who for-
merly served a number. :of
years as supervisor,.wa^ beaten
two years ago . by Ore incum-
hent, Ronald L. Parr. 'Parr did
not seek/reelection.;• •/'-.
John Tuxeri; Was elected su-
pervisor in the 9th District With
-95 votes. The incumbent, Hen-
ry J. Schultz, did not. seek re-
flection:-. ¦¦'The. district iponsists of
the towns, of Belvidere and
Lincbht ' ;
; Votes received by incumbents
running unopposed for another
term: Sidney- C. Johnson^ 1st
District, towns of .Maxville auid
-Cantbn,: ^l; v . Emmons Accola/
2nd pistrict, towns of Naples
and Mondovi, 130; Elroy . Aver-
beick, 5th District, town .of
Nelson,. 87; Eldon Adanls, 6th
District, towns of Modfena/ and
Alma, 102;
Lyirianj Dieckman, ,  %h Dis-
trict, / towns of Gilmanton and
Dover, 235; Christian A. Schultz ,
8th District, . city, of :. Alma,
159; Albert E. Pronschinske Jr.,
ioth District, towns of: Glencoe
and Montana; 113; Clem N. Her/
old, llth District, village of
Cochrane and city of Buffalo
City, 306; EdJSeridelbach/ 12th
District/ towns of Waumandee
and MUton, .122; .Merton V. Sut-
ter, 33th District, towns of Cross
and Buffalo,. 107; and Duane H.
Baertsch, 14th District, : city . of
Fountain City, 141. / '
¦Ro/bert M: Stoughton/ the chal-
lenger- in the Mondovi mayoral
race, defeated . the incumbent^Francis/ M.; Diller, by a anar-
gir/ of 16 votes.' Stoughton, : a
member of the High School fac-
ility, received 390 votes and .Dil-
Ier;had i374. DiUer is completing
his. second term:in office.
REELECTED, without opposi-
tion .were the following , alder-
mea: : Darrell: M Dregney, 1st
Ward, 263; Gerald D. Rud^ 2ndWard, 153;iScoti A. Holden, 3rd
Ward/77, and William N. Park-
ed 4th Ward;. 75. - ..- ;
Founta in City
In a two-way race for " 1st
Ward alderman.the: incumbent,
Lloyd Bond, won oyer his op-
ponent, Frank Krzoska, by
a margin of 24 votes/Bond had
60 votes and Krzoska, 36. In-
cumbents reelected without
opposition Were Jame& Schol*
meier, mayor, 151; Thomas
Abts, 2nd Ward alderman, 68,
and Adolph Horstman, treaisur^
er, 155. Kenneth Kafer, incum-
bent assessor, received 45 write-
ins. Total votes; 155.;
Bufhh dty
Residents of Buffalo City, In
a three-part referendum .ballot,
voted to exclude' new horses
from being kept in various
parts.of the city.
Votes cast on excluding new
horses from being kept, in the
residential district: 107 yes; 52
no. . - • -• - . . .-. ¦-
From being kept in either the
residential district dr the :agri-
cultural district: 64 yes; 59 ho.
, Frond being kept anywhere
within the corporate limits of
the city: 98 yes; 19 no. >
Dbmimc. Therring, incumbent,
was; the winner of a. thr^Way
race j  for aldenhah u.: Buffalo
City, capturing 176 votes. Del-
bert Krause, a. write-in candid
date, ran a close second with
166 Votes. Roger ; Brandenberg
received 44 votes. Raymond A.
Hutton, incumbent : mayor fun-
ning, unopposed, garnered^ 190
votes.' Total votes: 216."
V ''" ¦"•' ; Alma y :
Total votes: 190. Four incum-
bents : Were reelected; without op-
position : CyrU G. Reidt, mayor,
171; Paul Finner, 1st Ward al-;
derman, 66; Carl . Parks, 2nd
Ward alderman, 41. and James




¦;. Two newcomers and one in-
cumbent were elected trustees;
Roger Beseler, 111; Rudolph
Zeller, 106, and James Kannel,
incumbent, 99. A fourth cahdi-





LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—Age seemed : an asset m city
elections here Tuesday that; re-
turned incumbent mayor Wil-
mer (Tony) Strickland' to a
fourth term but: ousted council-
man Joe Denzer.
Stricklandi 56, defeated 23-
year-old challenger Eugene Lar-
son by a 5 to 1 margin,:686 to
138.: ;Strickland .is a longtime
employe of Gould Auto Parts,
while Larson works for Valley-
Craft Products, Inc. .
In the 2nd Ward / race, 44-
yeiar-bld Robert / Hasse upset
incumbent Denzer 302 to 220.
High school teacher Denzer,
42, is a two-term council veter-
an: Hasse is vice-president of
IBP Equiprneht Co., a tool
manufacturing firm he; helped
found hi 1968. • • ' - :
Two other incumbent officials
were reelected : without : opposi-
tion. First Ward ; Councilman
Richard Ellison, a post office
worker who filed for a third
term "because, nbbody else
did," picked up 296 votes. City
treasurer Roy Wittenborg, a re-.
tired banker", received 785 tal-
lies.
AH terms are for two years.
THEN AND NOW
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UPI )
— In the 1950s, Mrs. Rosa
Parks triggered the bus boycott
here because she refused t»
give up her seat on a bus to
whites. Her prosecution spark-
ed years of civil rights demon-
strations.
Just before Christmas, Mrs.
Parks stopped here and paid a
surprise visit on Gov. George
C. Wallace . He thanked her for
stopping by his office.
She now works in the office of
Rep. John Conyers, D-Mich.
¦J; Estate. - /;/ ' ' '' :;: . '̂ ' /
Supreme Court J Referenda
Horace Raymond J 1 / ' :.\- ':. - ' ¦'. '".¦¦¦ ¦. - V " ' '
Counties Wilkie .Johnson Yes ho Yes No Yes ^N«
Buffalo ...; 933 1,666 1,213: 1,122 1,551 683 1̂ 97 : 897
Pepin .... .469 461 499 461 576 319 619 322
Jackson . .1.2L7 2,315 . 1,̂ 47 -1,086 . 1,577 690/ 1,522 . 979-; Tremp; : J
ealeau .1,316 3,162 2,251 1,794 2,674 1,379 2,246 1,695 ;
Total / /3,935; 7,604 5;4iO 4,463 ;:6,378 2,871 ^,784 3:,893 '
Referenda explanation : . . . . :,
. No. 1: An.aniendment to permit the legislature^ increase
the pensions, of persons already retired tinder any. public/re-
tirement system and to require the state to provide suffi-
cient state funds to cdyer; the coste of the increased benefits*
No. 2: Ah amendment to emiwwer the legislature to remove
county aj id municipal judges for cause by votes of two-thirds
of tiie members of each bouse.
No. 3: An amendment, to permit true legislature to define
agricultural land and imdereloped land and to establish a tax
. "-system. ¦ '; . -- .
Area county totals
3 of 5 school
districts hav^
new directors
WHITEHALL, Wis. — Three
of the five independent school
districts in Trempealeau Coun-
ty will have new board of edu-
cation members.
In Whitehall Joint School Dis-
trict Noi . 5, where incumbent
Dr. Carl Webster, Whitehall/did
not file for reelection, William
Peterson won the post with 745
votes. His opponent/ Mrs. Ver-
na Cantrell totaled 280. Peter
Bieri was reelected to the board
with 866 votes.
Three members were return-
ed to the board of the Galc-Et-
trick-Trempealeau scliool dis-
trict and two new members
added.
Returned to the board were
Richard Blbby with 696 votes to
Earl Ravnunva 419 in the town
of Gale; Robert Delaney with
616 votes to Charles Hafner's
548 in the town'of Trempealeau ;
and Herb Lyon, town of Cale-
donia, with no opposition , 930
votes. New board members
are William Beseler, village of
Trempealeau, 944 votes, and
member-at-large Kenneth Le-
rum, Galesville, 607 votes. Le-
rum defeated Mrs. Winston F\-
kins, village of Trempealeau ,
who polled 563.
Iri Blair Joint School District
No. 1, incumbents Roger Erick-
son, with 378, votes, and Leland
Chenoweth , 282, were reelected.
Mrs. Roger Herrick received
255 votes.
In Eleva-Strunv Central Area
Schools, incumbent Donald E.
Severson was reelected with
524 votes. There are two new
board members, Mrs, Diana J.
Palmer, Eleva, and Mrs. Ce-
celia M, Christenson, rural
Eleva. Mrs. Palmer received
371 votes ; Mrs. Christenson,
341; incumbent LaVerne Gul-
licksrud , 339; Ronald W. Run-
kel , 250, and Bernio C. Ness,
220.
In ONsen-Falrchlld School Dis-
trict No, 1, with totals from
three of 14 voting areas in this
morning, in Areas 3 and 4, (Os-
seo nnd tho town of Sumner), in-
cumbent Robert Rongstad wns
hading James Johnson, 251 to
123. Tn Area 5, towns of Brid po
Crock , Otter Creek , Clear Crock
and Unity, Leonard Ralhjon , in-
cumbent* had 278 votes and Rob-
ert Hort, 68.
Voters in Arcadia Joint School
District No. 1 reelected Roger
Olson and Kenneth Sonsalla ,
with 427 and 475 votes/ respec-
tively. Judd Neef received 260
votes. - -
At Independence Joint School
District No. 6, new member is
Donald Woychik. He replaces
Eldon Brandenburg, who did
not seek reelection. William An-
dre was reelected . Woychik poll-




In Pepin Area Schools Joint ,
District No. 1, an incumbent , '
Curtis Nelson, and a newcom-
er, George Frenchick , wore the
top vote getters In a four-way
race for two board positions.
Nelson received 230 votes and
Frenchick , 204. Mi's. Donna Sot-
terlund , an incumbent , totaled
191 and Herbert Meshun lflfi.
Elected (0 Iho niufltul Unified
S«IH)I»I District were in< !umbnnt
Sififreid R, Weiss Jr „ who re-
ceived 073 voles for the , Area
I position, 1 and newcomer Jo-
seph E, Ward, who totaled 409
votes in Area III.
Tom Fngorland , a write-In
candidate in Area III , recoivecl
3fi0.
Fngerlnnd had resigned ns n
Durnricl Unified system member
from the Maxville area and
ran in tho Lima district. Mrs,
Gernldine Bauer , incumbent in
Area III , did not seek reelec-
tion.
In Ai'kuiiH iiw Joint School Dio
trie! -No. I , . Mrs. Verona Brady,
running unopposed for reolcc-
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(jilniartfon schppl
i nc urn bent chosen
. Active campaigning was ap-
parent ill the; Gilmanton Area
Schoor District election with
Walter VVinsand, an incumbent,
receiving 216 votes and Kenneth
Moy garnering 129 write-ins.
Others in the, running for the
two positions oh the board were
Alda Wrobel, 107; Ross Van
Brunt, 70, and Robert Cooke, in-
cumbent.,
: Raymond A/ Secrist , a new-
comer, was elected to the board
of education of Joint School Dis-
trict No. 1, serving the , city of
Alma and towns of Alma, Bel-
videre, .Lincoln, Modena , Mon-
tana , Nelson and Waumandee,
with 159 votes. Orville Miller,
r the incumbent, who has com:
' pieted six" years .on 'the boai-d,
; received 129 write-ins. : Robert
j A. Stettler garnered 102;votes: .
: Two incumbents were reelect-
ed, to positions on the Mofldqvi
i Joint' School pistrict No. 1:
' Gordon , Isaacson, 06, and Ran-
i dall Morey, 752. Dr. David Hehlihad 355 write-ins, -̂ r '
Jxtumbents reelected to the
board of education of the Coch-
| rane-Fountain €ity Joint School
j District No. l: were: Merlin D.
i Sutter, 674; Kermit A. Spieth,1 617, and Charles N- Kirchner,;¦ 590. A newcomer, Carl Bush-
1 man, reecived 315 votes.
Bridcp' r^ariajhanfj
awards DFesenlltl
Q:\ BRIDGE MCARATHON AWARDS . .  ,
• "Mrs, T.. H. Underdahl, righty vice president
ripf Portia Club; presents . trophies to five of :
-ihe bridge, marathon winners at an awards
!aright .held Tuesday at the First'Congregation-
<#I Church. From left:. Mrs. Duane J Fakler, :f,wh6 along; with hex husband, was the winner;
ia team six; Mr;, and Mrs. D. B/. Robinson,
. overall winners; Mrs. Robert Horton.and Mrs.
C. W. Biesaiiz, high scorers in the women's
division,, and; Mrs. IJnderdahi. Proceeds from
the annual marathon Will: be donated to local
charities/ Mrs. Ted Biesariz . and - Mrs. H. K,¦ Robinson- were co-chairmen of the marathon.
•: (Daily News photo)- ' ¦'
' Mr. and Mrs; D. B'.- Robinstyn-j
received : the overall ^winners J .
trophy ;in the ; annual Portia j
Club bridge marathon at Jthe
awards night- held Tuesday at
First Congregational Church.
Their winning score was 33,660.
points. -. ' j .  ;;/" 'V , ¦/ .:. , /
- Mrs. C. W. Biesanz and; Mrs.
Robert -Horton\ were high wii*
hersi in J the women's division
with 31,090 points.
WINNERS . IN individual
teams were: team one: Mr; and
Mrs. D. B. Robinson and Mr.
and Mrs. ¦ M/ A. Goldberg, 29,190;-
tfeam two: Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Johnson, 28,-S40, and Mr. and
Mrs; T. :H. ; Underdahl , :¦ 27,320;
team three: Mr. and Mrs./Wil-
liam HeiSe,/32,7,40 and Mr. and
Mrs;, Steven Goldberg, 32,530;
Team four: . Dr. and Mrs;.
James . Keill, . 32,830v ' and Mr.
and Mrs. Kermit; Bergland.J $S,<
330; team five: Mr, and Mrs.
Karl Lipsohii, 31/470, and Mr.
and. Mrs. James Mootz, 30,560;
team six: Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Fakler; 32,550, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bentley, 30,190; '.
Team . seven: Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Boyum, 31,070, and Mr.
and Mrs. CVW. Biesanz,: 30j760;.
team eight: Mrs. Helen Bolsum
and Mrs. J. R. Smith, 29;870j
and Mrs. W. W. Thein and Mrs.
Russell Fisk, 25,940; team, nine:
Mrs. Duane FaWer iand Mrs/
James Martin,. 29,430, and Mrs.
Donald Curtis and Mrs. Jay
Mertes, 27,430; team teri:' Mrs.
Marj orie ; Miller arid Mrs. Ruth
Lucas,; 26,930, and:. Mrs. Ted
Biesanz and Mrs. 0. A. ;Friend,
' 25,810;' -/ 
¦¦ ¦ : : ¦ ¦ ' JJv ' J • '• : - j
Team li:. Mrs; C.j.-W. Bie-
sanz; and;Mrs: Robert Horton ,
31,090/ and Mrs. Janies Kahl
and Mrs..James Keill, 30,750.¦" - ¦'.-
MRS. TED Biesanz and Mrs.
H. K. Robinson were co-chair-
men of ; the marathon which
began in October and Was com-
pleted . March 15.. Proceeds , will
be . donated , to local charities.
Bridge was played follqwiiig
the dessert luncheon and awards
with : Mr. and Mrs. John Clem-
ens/ first, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Pendleton, second , in the
couple's division. Mrs. Gordon
Lofquistv-aii 'd" Mrs; Lewis Ga-
sink . \vere:fest and; Mris. Jerry
Herman and .Mrs/- .Jan.; Mar-
quardt were .second: in the w°*meri's division. •
DEAR ABBY: Can you explain why a Wealthy woman,
when eating out, always takes home the leftover dinner rolls,
carrot sticks, crackers, and anything else that's s&rVed and
isn't eaten?/ ¦•;• ./
The lady is very generous where charity is concerned.
We are four women Who meet once a week for bridge
andj,lunch, .and her conduct: puzzles:me.
, / ¦. -¦¦. I can understand a "doggie bag" for leftover portions of
meat, but What about taking liorrie every morsel of edible
food on the table?
On occasion we all meet with our husbands, and when
this woman ¦/ - 'J:- V -"'- - - .^ '/ '
¦. - : - :. - . -,' "; -. " :¦ ' - : ' '' ¦'¦ • ¦ ¦ .. -
. asked ' . my. '. I  ̂ A t i 
;: '- ' ;- ' ' "¦'¦ ¦"' ' - ' ' ' - ¦' '¦" ¦ ¦husband for Dear Abby:his leftover ¦ - ';-,, - - .-¦¦
¦•.¦ .
f^ta?! 
By Abigail Van Buren /
notne, h e  ,. .J. ¦'¦/ '  ; -, . . ; - ' . ••
¦ - ¦. '/' - ,- ¦- . -" , -¦ .- ;. . ¦• .
¦--;¦ '¦' • -
thought she was kidding. Yet her . husband seemed indiffer-
ent. How do you figure this? '•/ AMAZED
DEAR ,AMAZED>- The lady can'tj bear .to: see; ahy-
, thing wasted. (There are many people who, if they had J
:: the courage, would' collect all the leftovers.) Tiiere is
.- ¦/ nothing wrong with it. If she were poor; she'd bV.'chintzy."
: ,  But; since she's rich, she's "eccentrjc.";/ ::
DEAR ABBY: My wife, passed away .three months ago.
Shê was 52,.and a wonderful woman. My children- are mar-
ried and have homes of their own. My mother-in-law is con-
stantly plying me with advice.1 Example: "Don't every marry
again. All women are golddiggers/ All they ; want is your
money." : "'¦/~^~- ' . ,- ¦". '
Abby, my life seems so empty. 1 don't know anyone I
want .to date, but my mother-in-law's constant harping on the
subje<rt :has ; made ftie think about:.it.- '- "-- '¦
.,- '/ '/ How long a mourning period should be observed in my
case? How soon is ''too soon" to seek female companionship?
Would my dating beiore a year be considered disrespectful
to the memory of my late .wife?, '{. ¦¦ ^: . ..'-. ' -' ¦/• Our marriage was a happy , one and we had 30 good
yearsj-but I thi& 55 is too young to resign mysilf to a life
alone. What do yet think? J . LONELY
: '•
¦ - DEAR LONELY; It's your life;, obviously not' that of J:, j  .your departed wife or certainly not that of your: ihother- .
J in-law, that counts. If you dislike living alone, do some-
J" thing about it and/don 't worry about what others think.
.Who named them as your judge ?
DEAR ABBY: My son.and his wife have been married for
threb years. They are both bleeding heart liberals and miss no
opportunity to announce that they have no- children because
. . .they don't Jwarit any! J
I beheye their decision to hare no children' is a very self ish
one. The Good Book implores us to '.'GO forth and multiply."
Our son is an only child,.and my heart is broken because he
j is depriving lis Of the pleasure, oi being grandparents.- .:
• ¦ Do you. blame us for feeling .;, '..':- . .;, / DEPRIVED
" '.' .. ', ' " ;• DEAR DEPRIVEP: I don't ''blame".ypu,: but I don 'tagree that your son and his wife should have children be-': -. cause you want to be |randparentso . . -/¦;
Couples who remain .childless, by choice shouldn't, be •
J made to feel guilty. When the- writer: of the Good .Book; .implored us to go forth and multiply, the World heeded
more people. Not so today. Quite the contrary.
'Doggig^^b
tliej Gake ;(afid' c
/ALMA CENTER, -Wis. (Spe-
cial) —."': Marco . Silveira, . Rio
iPreto, Brazil, is/ attending Lin-
coln High School under the In-
ternational Cultural - Exchange
program.. He is
Uving; with Mr/
and -Mrs. John '
Hart, A i m  a
Center, during
bis six - month
stay Jin , .the
United States. , J





G o n d i l v  es :, SUveira;
where he spent only the after-
noon in classes. The 3,000 stu-
dents enrolled .in; the . Brazilian.
institute are; divided into morn-
ing, afternoon . . of evening
dasses, he explained. '•/ . -' ¦'
During his stay at 'Alma Cen-
ter, JSilveirai ,1s. taking courses
In chemistry, algebra, English
and United States history. .
He noted - that he consider ed
the American wardrobe -.'old-
iaShioneid," pointing out that; in
Brazil young men wear wide-
cuffed trousers and blueJ jeans
are worn only for work. In
¦sc'hool'i : he said, both: bo-ys and
girls wear uhiforins and thus,
there is ho class distinction- be-
cause - of- .clothes./ : ' J v ; , .
He commented tihat Wiscon-
sin's - cold weather was . some-
what difficult to adjust to, : biit
he.; also said that lie enjoyed
the winter sports. The energy
problem in South America; he
said, is. not as great as it is in
the United States, because of
the smaller Cars used there and: also because of the shorter
heating season.
Silveira, who has one' brother
and two sisters, will return to
Brazil in July.




c," .., . . . . ., , ¦ ¦.- *- ; ¦
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Bren-
engen , Ettrick , Wis., an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter , Jane Marie ,
to Rodney Andrew Gill-
meister, son of Mr. and Mrs..
Donald Gillmeister, Gales-
ville, Wis,
Miss Brenengen Is a grad-
uate of Gale-Ettrick-Trem-
- pealeau High School and Is
a student at Wisconsin ..State ,.
University, La Crospe. Her
fiance is , a graduate of
Trempealeau High School
and served in the U.S.
Army. He Is also a student
at Wisconsin State Umver-
slty-La Crosse.




PETERSON, Minn. - Mr.
and Mrs. Granville Kjos, Peter-
son,, will be honored at an open
house Sunday from 2 to.5 p.m,
at Arendahl Lutheran Church.
A short program in the church
sanctuary will be: followed by
refreshments in the dining room;
Open house
LANESBORO, Minn., (Spe-
cial) — Lanesboro High School
will present the play, "The
Many Loves of Dobbie Gillis,"
Friday at 8 p.m . at the Com-
munity Hall. Mrs. Eric Hess
and Mrs. David Nelson are di-
rectors.
¦ ' ' • ¦
' ¦
FHA DELEGATES
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)_ Cindy Burke; Janelle For-
sythe, Judy Hellelan<l , Brenda
Johnson, Lisa Johnsoi . and Kar-
en Halverson will - attend the
state Future Homernakers of
America meeting in Minneapo-
lis this week. Miss Halverson
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IN APPRECIATION •/¦' .;:;. ' ,:Miss:,:Sadie'/
Marsh/ president "of- the Winona Toastmis-
: tress Club, presents Thomas Stoltman, with a j'
;.;. certificate , of . appreciation in recognition of .;
his assistance to '/thei organization. The pre-
sentation was made during the Tuesday even-.
ing' dinner hosted by the. ToastmisteessesJin . '• ' .. ./."
J honor of Stoltmaii./From left : Mrs. William/¦ ¦¦ King, club vice president : Stoltman , /Dr./-
" v-C. H. Hopf and .Miss Marsh./(Daily News . J /
;.:/photo)-.J-- - '/. - ,.,-J ' - - ./ / .  . ': ..':'./. -J
"Humor is probably the most
misused of. all the speaking
skills,"; said Thomas Stoltman
at the . dinner held '"n his /honorTuesday J evening at the Park
Plaza* hosted by the WinonaToastmistress Club; - --..; ¦ .:"Man.'/,_e said, '.^is the.:' only- .
animal in tho world who/is"- ,con-
sidered to have a sense of hu-
mor. A J normal intelligent per-
son : seems to - ':h'av=e . , a better,
sense, of humor than a person
who is less intellig"eht or less
-adjust ed. "•/' ".' ¦¦¦;.
: STOLTMAN note^ that not
everyone is able \ to provoke
laughter. He said, .'. 'Each of us
must realize J^our '"limits, otir
own strengths and weaknesses.
There just isn't one good story ;
for all audiences "\ everywhere.
Judgment has to prevail.
/ "We Jail practice /humor oc-
casionally:, but that , person who
Seems to have a special flair
practices it all the time,"; fie
concluded.
Stoltman cdnducted a ques-
tion and answer session follow-- -
ing his talk. ;
. Miss Sadife Marsh,, club presl-
; dent and toastmistress fOr -., the
i evening, presehted a certificate
i of appreciation to Stoltman : for
' the assistance;he has given the
| organization. .Dr.' C. H. fHopf;
superintendent of schools/ and
/Wallace' /Hitt , principal of Wiv
nona Senior High 'School, -spoke.
in honor of .the occasion .desig-' nated as ' "Thomas Stoltman
; Night."/.;•
¦¦¦¦¦ , ; : / ";7/ /; 7
/ MEMBERS, of the aadichce,
Mrs; . Malcolm : Becker, Mrs;
Bea Florin, Mrs. John Rolbiecki
r'aj i'd . Jim Stoltman, participa- ]:
ted in . the : telling .of J favorite .
; jokes/ : .'"./•; ¦.¦'"¦¦.. '..;•; '
Mrs. Irvin Teasdale was .
chairman of the event and Mrs.
. Ralph Kohrier. ¦ Mrs. Fred Gir-.
. od. Mrs. F. M. McShane. Mrs. .
Wililam Miller. Mrs. William ;
King, and Mrs. Ray O'Laughlin j
I assisted With, the, program. .' ¦'. - '.I. -_ - .,-. B - .
¦StoltmaR fi
; .¦ ' ',• ' ¦' ¦•. . - . . ' . **"- ' ' ; ¦ ' -: '
¦ -. - ¦' ¦
¦ ^¦'-" ¦ '-' -4—.," - • .•¦ ' ¦. " ' .; . ¦ ''. '
Tc5§sl~mi |irg^^)tti^ir|v-?X'
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford .John-:
son, Lamoille,;.- Minn., c elebrat-
¦ed their , 40th wedding anniyer- 1
sary - Saturday at the Eagles ./
[ Club. The event; Was hosted by |]
the couple's seven/ children.Ji
Friends attended from Fond du ii
Lkc, Menomohie and/Dodgevillei, j i
Wis., Minneapolis and , Texas. !(
i The couple have 22 grandchil- 1
i-dren. -- ' • ' . ¦ ¦ ' .. :. ¦ ' ¦' "l .-i
40thj;anniversarv /
; LAKE" CITY", Minn^ (Special)' ¦' :• -
— Rep/ .Victor, Schulz was the jguest speaker ' at the recent
meeting;, of the Lake City sen-/ J
ior . citizens. /He discussed bis "-¦.,
terms in the legislature and the , ,
billsj passed during ..the . recent .'¦
session. A report was-given on ;
tours planned including a tour
by- the Wabasha County Histori- - .
cal ' Society 'for June 19 which, j
senior citizens are invited to
attend.' ¦' ':¦
.-" It was reported, that the Amer-
ican Legion Hall is available to
senior citizens for- meetings. A , '
special mooting ' Will be held
April 9 at lo/a.m. at the 'Meth-J J.
odist church for the purpose of ;
incorporating : th 'e Wabasha J/
County Association for Senior
Citizens, the naming of a board
of directors and writing of the




The Eagles Auxiliary will
lipid a special;meeting for ¦ con- . ' .¦¦ ¦
mention purposes - Thursday at 1
p.m.; at the J Eagles Hah. The .
auxiliary:. will also meet Mon-
iay a;t: 7 p.ni. A charcoal chick- ¦-.-..'.
en dinner, will be, served Satur- , ;
iay at the Eagles Club with
Mrs. Ben Maroushek/ chair-
man. J J
Eagles ;auxiliary / ^
^̂ l&i ^S^̂ ^̂ ^ i A- "SLINGSHOr
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Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Scheel,
Stillwater, Minn., announce the
engagement of their daughtor ,
Pauline Agnes , to Gary Harold
Bergler , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Bergler , Winona Bt. l.
Miss Scheel Is a gradupto of
Winona State College and is
employed by Midway Hospital ,
SI, Paul. Her fionco is also a
graduate of Winona Stuto Col-
lege and Is employed by Unl-
vnc , St. Paul.
A May 4 wedding is planned.
The bald; eagle born May .26,
1973,: m ;  Washington's .'National
Zoo is only the fifth of- these
birds ever known to be hatched
in captivity,, says Sports; Afield.
Set May date
Steven Senden, was installed
as president of the Madison Ele-
mentary School PTA at a meet-
ing held Monday evening at
the school. / .;
Other officers installed were:
Mrs. Roger Carlson, /vice pres-
ident/ Mrs. Bernard Benson,
secretary, and Vayden Ander-
son, treasurer .
Joseph Richardson , president
of the Winona Area Council
PTA, was . installing . officer .
Mrs. Walter Gilbertson pre-
sented the kindergarten classes
at Madison with educational
cubes in the name of Mildred
Kjome, retired Madison kinder-
garten teacher. The school staff
was presented with an electric
hoo pot and clock 4pr the lounge
and workshop as an apprecia-
tion gift from the Madison : par-
ents.
The fifth and sixth grade
band , under the direction of
David Lueck, presented musi-
cal selections and ; the fourth,
fifth and sixth grades , under the
direction of Mrs. Jean Masyga,
presented a chorale pageant,
"The Legend A>i the Twelve
Moons,"
The fourth grade depicted the
Indians' interpretati on of the be-
ginning o<f time and the animals
for the hunt while the fifth grad-
ers portrayed the legends of
tho Indians' ancestory,.and the
coming of the whit* man. The
sixth grade told of the white
man's possession of the land,
driving out the game, forcing
the Indians to fight , the Indians '
defeat and the changes of the
land.
A musical group consisting of
kettle and snare drums , flute ,
cello, xylophone and piano, ac-
companied the presentation .
MadisonjPTA
installs oft/icers
NELSON, Wis. (Special) -
Earl Owen won first , place in
cards' at the Mbnday afternoon
meeting of the Nelson Senior
citizens/Mrs. Myrtle S'toll was
second and Mrs, Herbert De
Hussen received the travelers
prize. A potluck luncheon is set
for Tuesday at noon. Chicken
will be served along with the
potluck.
BETHANY WOMEN
BETHANY , Minn. ( Special)-
The Bethany Moravian Wom-
en's; . Fellowship will meet
Thursdny at 7:30 p,rn . at the
ihome of the Misses Alma and
! Ellen Wollen. All women of the
' congregation are invited.
Nelson seniors ,
LA CEESCENT, Minn./-- La
Crescent School will host its an-
nual spring fling. April 20, Stu-
dents are making tissue paper
flowers, felt banners, craft
items and pin-ups, for . sale at
the event. An afternoon snack
bar will feature sandwiches and
snack items. Mrs. Dave Willets ,
Mris. Robert Loberg and Mrs.
Duane Klawitter are co-chair-
men of the snack, bar.
Spring f I ind
For THURSDAY, APRIL 4
Your birthday todayi , Continual at-
luitmetil, practical lmprcv«m«nt» till
moil ot your tlmo lh|s coming year,
Moit actlvlllt* Involve r»P«Wloni, iprac
t lct, rgheirial, Relationships encounter
trying tlmii II you noglcct tvan triv-
ial Indications, ot your trus- foollnu. To-
day's natives ,en|oy oeltlnar placet rap-
Idly, oltan distinguish ihemiolves wllh
¦nut phyilc-asl skills, sometimes the
miln aeH-ixproailon muil (Ind channel!
other than talk.
Aries (March 21-Aprll 19): Oetllm
ttirough tho <lay without itlrrlng fault-
flndlna Is Iha challonoo, Error Is more
eMilly correctwt II It's you who discover
It first.
Tauma (April ao-May 20) i You can
•nloy plesseeilrUs and watchlna rola-
flonshlps WorK whll* slaylno out ol fi-
nancial enlemlemenls. Expect nothing
beyond averfie this evening,
aemlnl (May Jl-June 20): The pur-
suit of mystery Is an Ideal pro|ocl
today—any puule or question will do,
Routine Is «ailar to complete whllo this
ooet on,
Cancor (Juno 31-Juiy 2]): it is essen-
tial that you hive onouoli seronlly Io
cope' wllh ttioie who dls-aorco, what-
ever their reaioni, You'll b< happy with
your luck In averting distention.
Leo (July 21-Ausj . 21)i Continued con-
servative molhods In llnatico pay oil.
Rosorvei aro bettor lell Intact, unim-
paired, Friends fall to tea whore their
Ideas mils your mark.
Vlroo (Aug. 23-Sopt, 12): You see a
areal meny thlnas In a dllloronl light
today it long-hidden facton become
visible. What teemed obvious proves
to have boon aronoous.
Libra (Sopl. 2l-Oct. 33) ¦ Contrary
views are Ihe mood of the , dey, Close
associates ire restless—staying out ol
tholr roach may bo worth the inconven-
lonoc ol an extra trip,
Scorpio (Oct, 21-Nov. 2l)i Further pur-
suit ot details should preclude any ma-
lor elon-oul of existing pro|ectt. You
may finally express tlronn (eollngt In
a way lhat penetrates,
Sagittarius (Nov, 22-Doc, ails Work
chanaes canllnuo, earning ta no clear
resolution yot. Nothing to be upsot about,
but worthy ol your steady ollorts and
determination to romaln calm,
Capricorn (Dec, 22-Jan, l f ) i  Toko too.
cial precautions wllh anything mechani-
cal, You profit In the long run by
stripping stiort-tarm aclleni which re-
qulro closo ' cooperation,
Aquarius (Jan, 20-Feh, U)i Any trash
negotiation brings forth an allogolhor
different state of allalrs, and you have
much to I earn bolore you again aotito
down to routine
Plicos (Poll, 19-March 30)i The less
you say about family problems the hol-
ier. Discussion of community Istuct be-
comes vlaorous , Involves additional
questions and probable confusion,
Your horoscope —Jeane Dlxbn
RUMMAGE SALE
Friday, April 5, 3 p.m. -9  p.m. <
Saturday, April 6, 9 a.m. -12 Noon
| CATHEDRAL of the SACRED HEART
, 7th A Main • Winona i
L. _ m_ _ m_ _ am ' _ m M M  m r i  «~a r» M ir - ̂
ĵ ^ ^ ^g ^M. ,
WINTER HAVEN, Fla. ,(AP) :
— The Minnesota. Twins picked
up their : fourth .. victory of the
exhibition baseball season Tues-
day, romping over the Boston
Red Sox 13T0. :
, The victory ended a; string of
eight ' straight setbacks and : it
marked the first time all spring
that the Twins really put every-
thing; together.: .
The Twins allowed the Red
Sox only three hits while collec-
ting ( 18 : thertiselves, including
six doubles, a triple and home
runs by Larry Hisle and Joe
Lis. : ¦ '¦ ' - ': ' ¦ '
¦ '¦ '
j  Another brijght spot of! the
day was the return to the litte-
ujp^ of slugger Harmon J Kill-
ebr5^u||no had been oiit for 15
days TOh. a dislocated, shoul-
der;- - - : ; - - :-: / .. - ;:  ' j'"' ¦' . '
¦-
. Killebrew played J, the first
five innings at first baseband
met the .baU solidly although he
wfot ' hitiess in three appear-
ances. He also threw the . bail
with - no after effects . J "
'Shortstop: Sergio Ferrer, drove
it: three runs with " a• •. ° triple^double and two. Singles/
Bill Hands pitched the.first
three innings for the Twins, al-
lowing just one hit aid no runs.
Bill Campbell worked the 'next
four; innings, giving up just ,ne
hit. Then Vic Albury hand-
cuffed J the Red Sox with a
single hit in the last two in-
nings.: . J'..J-J " .,j j' .j - \'": : :
. Rod Carew, who had blasted
bis teammates 10 days ago fox
their poor record J this spring
and; their failure- to make the,
routine plays, is convinced now
that the pressure on many
young , players to make, the
team is part of the reason for
the Twins 4-21 record, j
"Yoi . ¦ could see all the dif-
ference in the world today
when we beat Boston 13-0,"
said Carew; - 'Now that the 25-
man roster -is,, set, ;  the entire
squad played relaxed baseball;
The pitchers-threw well, tbe
fielders njade the plays and we
got; 18 hits. I never realized un-
til today how tough, mentally it
has been . oh the 10. or more
players who didn't know until
this ' week whether they jtyere
going to the minors or play in
the-majors."- .'
Biilfal̂
Buck*:' ¦-f a 11^
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Some people would be satis-
fied with the' improvement; the
Buffalo Braves ' have shown this
season, they doubled their vic-
tory - total in the regular season
from .21 toJ42r turned last^ sea-
son's National Basketball .Assbr
ciation's Rookie of the Year
Bob McAdbo into the NBA's
leading scorer, and on and on,
But . . suddenly,, the . young
Braves are throwing a scare
into the Boston . Celtics in their
Eastern Conference semifinal
playoff series; Buffalo's 115-105
triumph Jin" Buffalo Tuesday
night evened the series at one
victory apiece,: and the fourth-
year club , appears to be gaining
confidence with each game.- .". ,
' •"' The Celtics had .̂ defeated theBraves in five of " their- seven
regular season games- and in
Saturday's opener in Boston: .¦-
In the other ^NiBA playoffs;
the Los J Angeles - Lakers
trimmed the Milwaukee Bucks
98-96, and . the Capital Bullets
downed the New York Knicks
88-79, " : : ' ¦
¦:¦<
There were no playoff gataes
scheduled in the American Bas-
ketball Association;. J
. "I think ' we can beat them
when , we play our game," said
rookie guard Ernie DiGregofrio|
who had 18 points in a balanced
Buffalo scoring attack. . ,"The
big thing is, we : have to play
defense.", J
McAdobJ who led the Braves
with '23 , points, doesn't seem
worried; about that. "It's the
toughest defense .we've played
this year ,", he "said.. . :
The Celtics, led Tuesday
night by Jo Jo JWhite's 27
points/ Don . Nelson's. 21 ' and
John Haylicek's 20; have the
extr a game- at hoine ih the
series;'^.- ¦ -j 
¦- . - : .-'-; :
. Elmore Smith, traded :earlier
in the season ; from Buffalo, to
L6sJ Angeleis, scoredj 30' points
and grabbed 17 rebounds to
help . Los Angeles trim Mil-
waukee . and cut the /Bucks'
series lead to 2-1. ¦ .-- •'- -.
Smith outscored . Milwaukee
center Kareem Abdul-Jabbar
by a point and collected' two
more rebounds J in a" game
which saw a brief return to ac-
tion' by... the - Lakers.: injury-pla-
gued star J guard Jerry, West,
who finished With four points.
; Capital took a . 2 - 1  lead in
their series .with New1 York be-
hind a 22-point performance by
little Kevin . Porter, on the
Knicks' home court. - ; ¦
In the . cither NBA playoff , the
Chicago Bulls and Detroit Pis-
tons resume their , deadlocked
Western . Conference . semifinal






The Chicago; Cubs, J on .Dave
Rosello's. ninth inning sacrifice
fly, won an. 11-10 decision over
the Milwaukee Brewers Tiieŝ
day to close out their Cachis
League campaign.
Roselio' s sacrifice was the
fourth in the, game by the Cubs;
and scored . the winning run off
losing pitcher Tom Murphy.
Chicago tallied four times in
the first inning off Brewers' ace
Jim Colborn , who was pulled
after two innings. Jose Car-
dcnal's two-run single smashed
to center combined with three
singles to do the damage,
The scoring explosion over-
came George Scott's two-run
homer in the top of the inning
off Bill Bonham. The Cubs'
righthander went seven innings
Tuesday for the first time in
the spring, but was hampered
by 30 mile an hour winds that
blew across to right field , The
winds contributed to three
errors by both clubs in the
game.
Stars rai!y, but st i
Base home fsriaie
BLOOMINGTON', Minn. (AP)
— The Minnesota North Stars
muffed a chance: to leave home-
town fans a good final , memory
of a poor 1973-74 National Hock-
ey League season .Tuesday
night:
The fifth-place Stars over-
came a 3-6 lead to pull into a
tie with the West Division-lead-^
ing Philadelphia Flyers early in
the third period on two goals by
Bill Goldsworthy, his 46th and
47th of the season , and . Lou
Nanne. ' ¦¦ ¦
However, the Flyers beat
North Star goalie Gump Wor-
sley three times in less than
five minutes to regain firm con-
trol and claim a 6-3 victory.
The Flyer outburst included
goals by Billy Flett , JRoss Lon-
sberry and Dave Schultz. Phila-
delphia went scoreless In the
second period after jumping to
an early lead on goals by Si-
mon Nolet, Bill Barber and
Bobby Clarke.
The Minnesota, loss brought
an almost merciiul end to the
current NHL season at Metro-
politan „. Sports Center as the
North Stars record kept them
out of the Stanley Cup playoffs
for only the second time in sev-
:n seasons.
The Stars complete their sea-
son with two road .games, Sat-
urday night against the New
York islanders and Sunday
night : at Philadelphia. J
The: Flyers now have 108
points, setting a West Division
record. Chicago held the pre-
vious record with 107 points.
The loss wasn't, softened at
all by a comment by -Fljfer:
Coach Fred Shero after • the
game. He was asked if he fault-
ed his team • for bloTving the 3-0
first period lead;
"We did exactly what we
wanted to do," he said. "Nuth-
in."
First Period—l , Philadelphia, Nolet 19
(Jim Watson; Kelly), 1:01. 2, Phila-
delphia, Barber 29 (Klndrachuk, Joe Wa1-
son), 1:14. 3, Philadelphia, Clarke 35
(Saleski), 7:42, Penalties—Clement, Phi,
16:55; Dupont, Phi, 17:44; Langlals, AAln,
18:02.
Second Period — 4, Minnesota, Golds-
worthy 4J (Grant, Hextsll), 9:57. 5, Min-
nesota, Nanne 10 (Hextall, parlse), 17 IS
Penalties—Droiiln, Mln, :.59; Dupont, Phi,
:59; Jim Watson; Phi, 16:53.
Third Period — 6,. Minnesota; Golds-
worthy 47 CParise), 2:54. 7, Philadelphia,
Flett -1< -(C4en)ent,-rJ6e Ŵatsnn),,'.:(l;M; 8,
Philadelphia, tonsbury 29, 7:27. 9, Phlla
delphla,,Schultz 20 (Nolet),, 9:15. Penal
tles-rJoe Watson, Phi, 13:39.
: Shots on goal: Philadelphia 15-8-12—35)
Minnesota 13-13-10—3«. '
Goalies—Philadelphia, Taylor,- Minne-
sota, Worsley. ' • -.>
PHILADELPHIA .....;.......: 3 0 3—4
MINNESOTA ..... 0 2 1—3
A—.15.110. '
¦ -
The answer to the
Aaron Debate is
only hours away
CINCINNATI (AP) - Will he
or won't he? The answer to, th«
Great Henry Aaron Debato Ls
only hours away]
The Atlanta Braves' hom e
run artist arrives with his team
today amid a skirling con-
troversy over whether, he'll
play in Thursday 's baseball
season opener or in the remain-
ing two games of the series,
An announcement on the de-
cision is likely to come at
Thursday 's 11:30 a.m. EDT
press conference! Aaron and
Baseball Commissioner Bowie
Kuhn will be in attendance,
Aaron , on tho threshhold of
eclipsing -one of the most hal-
lo-wed records of all time, has
been a raging topic of debato
this spring since tho Braves an-
nounced ho would likely bo kept
out of the lineup until the club
returns to> Atlanta .
Ho needs ono home run to tlo
Babe Ruth' s legendary record
of 714 career smashes.
Both clubs were scheduled
for light workouts today,
A soll-out crowd of 51,726 is
expected nt tlio four-year-old
sfudium which Aaron official ly
christened with the first homer
hit in tho gleaming white £45
million edifice.
I/_ Jio plays , OR Kuhn has
strongly suggested, Aaron will
be facing Reds' right-hander
Jack Billlnghnm , a 19-gnine
winner last year.
Tho sinker-ball specialist siald
he'll have a hollow spot in ills
stomach if Aaron strides to tho
pinto accompanied by an ex-
pected standing ovation. "Then
I'll have to get down 'fd^tTisi-
ness,'' said the 31-year-old Bil-
lingham , who has given up five
homers to Aaron ,
R e d s ' Manager George
"Sparky" Anderson plans . to
follow with firebnlling lofty Don
Gullett in Saturday 's nationally
televised game. Gullett has per-
mitted nine homers to tho 40-
year-old superstar — moro than
any other-Red. Newcomer Clay
Kirby is scheduled to start in
Sunday 's final game of the
series,
Phil Mekro or Carl Morton
will likely oppose BHIingh am.
Repairmen were hurriedly
patching up a section of the
leftfield fence—A aron's prime
homo run territory—that wns
battered by high winds Monday
night ,
Tho Reds have announced
Vice President Gerald Ford
will pinch-pitch for President
Nixon In throwing out the tradi-
tional first ball.
In exhibition games Tuesday,
Minncsotn bombed Boston 13-0,
a split Philadelphia Phillies
squad loot to Pittsburgh 10-2,
while another squad beat the
St. Louis Cardinals 0-4, tho Chi-
cago White Sox bent; the Reds
7-6, the Milwaukee Brewers
trimmed ' tho Chicago Cubs 11-
10, tho New York Mots blanked
the New York Yankees 30, the
Detroit Tigers beat tho Houston
Astros 4-2, the Atlanta Braves
edged tho Baltimore Orioles :)-
2, tlio California Angels bent
Univorslty of Southern Califor-
nia (1-5, and 1,08 Angeles Dodg-
ers beat San Francisco 10-8.
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',. -AWARDj WINNlERS .' ..¦'; Dwight Marstoh,; >
left, athletic director at Winona State College, .
.' , presents All-Northern Intercollegiate Confer- ¦';'
ence trophies to .the Warriors' Gus Johnson,;
center,- and Roscoe Young Tuesday night , at J
the ; annual Cagers Club Recognition Banquet
at Kryzsko Commons. Young, one of three
graduating senioi s was also named the team's
1973-74. Moit Valuable Player. (Daily News
Sports photo)
i Roscoe Young, who became
Winona State's second all-time
leading basketball scoier , was
named i the . Warriors 1973-74
Most Valuable Player at the
Cagers Club Recognition Ban- ,
•guet at Kryzsko Commons Tues- i¦day night
Young, a 6-6 forward , aver-
aged 215 points and 9 9 re-
bounds in his senior year as he
captained the Warriors to their
third straight Northern Inter-
collegiate Conference champion-
ship, an 18-6 record and a
fourth straight beith in the
District 13 NAIA playoffs.
The Park Forest , IU , native
who will graduate in May with
a psychology degree and plans
to pursue his masters at South-
ern Illinois Universiry-lidwards-
ville, was a three-time first
team All-NIC pick and twice
received NAIA Honorable Men-
tion All-America laurels
Young finished his illustrious
career at WSC with 1,031 points
—second only to Dave Meisner's
1,658—and 91 rebounds — sec-
ond only to Gus Johnson 's 1,199
He also set career lecoios
for field goals made (635) and
attempted (1,272).
WSC Coach Les Wothke, who
coached Young for two years
at Park Forest High School,
broke down in tears when he
presented the MVP Award to
Young, who has played only six
y€ars of organized basketball
Young also captured the NIC
scoring crown, succeeding for-
mer teammate Hershcl Lewis,
with a 24.^ average and tied for
second in rebound mg with a
10.3 average.
Johnson, a 6-8 junior from
Chicago who won his thj rd
straight NIC rebounding crown
(16 8 rpg) and was also given
NAIA honorable mention and
Associated Press small col-
lege honorable mention Ail-
Amenca laurels, will succeed
Young as the Warriors captain
next season.
Werner Giesen, a 64! junior
from New Prague, Minn , who
started 11 games after regular
forward Mark Nordin was hos-
pitalized with bionchial pneu-
monia, was named WSCs Most
Improved Player
Giesen averaged 5 8 points
and 3 7 rebounds a game
Jerry Allen, an Urbana , Ohio,
native who joins Young and Al
Schiesser, a Boone Grove, 3nd.,
native, as the Warriors on}y
graduating seniors, was pre-
sented the Mr. Warrior Awarfl .
Dave Benson, s, junior frofn
Winona , and Jeff Crouse, ,'a
junior from El Paso, Texas,
shared the Mr Hustle Award.
Dick Teubner, KAGE Radio
Sports Director , was named
the Cagers. Club Member of trje
Year , an award presented by
the WSC players.
Special awards and recogni-
tion were also given to team
managers Tom Voiovich and
Al Johann , team mascot Tim
Buswell , Arlene Bedtka, the
Cagers Clubs first woman cen-
tury club member, and Bill and
Tony Linahan , owners of Lina-
han 's Restaurant and Lounge
and the Winona Hobday Inn.
Special guests included as-
sistant coach Cbris Applegate
and center Steve Rompa of Wi-
nona High School, Scott Lamp-
lard and coach Bill Heitkamp,
ot Kasson-Mantorville High
School, and Bill Walton and
Ken Gomilla and Coach Reese
Johnson of UW-Richland Cen-
ter, a junior college.






If you're expecting a refund.your Industrial Credit
Loan Officer will show you how you can have it
.. and maybe even more. ..right now.
There's no waiting. Just quick; service so you
can have the cash you need to enjoy ri ght away,
atop in today and see your IC Loan Officer.
He'll handle all tho details. The way he com-
pletely handles all of IC's services... from loans
to insurance. Just the kind of service you would
expect from Industrial Credit—where Total Ser-




tff nf tk Industrial Credit Plan; Inc.
Wf [ i_Wr Total Service Makes The Difference
THE DOG DATS are usually thought to be those hot, mug-J
gy days of late summer when everyone looks like a forelorn
basset, hound,- but maybe that . shouldn't,be. >" Maybe we should be considering1 the next few weeks dog
;daysJ This. is the time ¦ of ..year we should Jbe thinking about ;
dOgS. .-
¦ ;, .- - :J. . ' ;- ; :- . . ' ¦' • ": '. .
. - ,' " After the 'lousy weather of the long winter months, dogs
Iwill be getting out' more — and most need that spring exerr
; cise — land we should be thinking of updating,our health
records.
'Locally, dogs -must be licensed, That should beJone of the




Keeping your dog healthy should be your primary con-
, Cern — whether he's a field trial champion or just the family
• mutt — and a check of , medical records is in order.
Is he due for booster shots? J . ;  -
. ¦¦' : Don't neglect those shots — for his good and yours too. ..-¦'
^
'.-¦ • ¦ . -¦ '.¦¦'¦
¦ : Heartworms : ' - : '>¦
YOU MIGHT THINK we harp on this subject too often,
but it's a serious one — protecting local dogs from heart-
worms.;;: J
This is the time of year to be thinking-about that protec-
tipri. . . . - : - .;¦
Heartworms are spread by mosquitoes and the mosquito
season is coming . up fast. With all the water we have around
now: there will Be .p lenty of room for those little p*sts to
brefed . Now isjthe time for. action. 'j ":,v
Heartworms «an be prevented rather simply.
..' First, dogs must be subjected to two blood tests — a week
apart.. The blood tests indicate whether Or not a dog already
has been infected. The mircofileria ¦— '¦ small, early stages of
the. worm — are found in the blood tests. The.tests are taken
a week apart to insure that there are no worms present.
Once tf dog has been tested — and the tests
are negative— he can be given a daily dose of
J preventive medication.
If your dog was tested last year and was on
medication last year — and you didn't miss a
ofay or two —- the test$ aren't necessary again[
you can just start the medieiher
¦¦¦; If the tests show there- are heart worms in the dog or
you have some doubt, don't use the medication — that will
kiU the animal faster than the worms. :
Most of the hunting dogs in this area are being protected
because their owners were the first to be aware of the prob-
lem; Now itY ticfe to concentrate on family pets.
. Heartworms don't care what a dog is used for or what
breed he is. Ajiy dog is a likelysvictim.
..- ¦. The.biood tests don't cost much, nor does the medication
(the medication in either, tablet or liquid form costs just a
couple of cents a day). Both can be dbtained from any local
veterinarian; J' _ You owe it to, your dog to give him the protection, and
to the other dogs in the area to help curb the ispread of the
disease.- ' - ;
TSHDAj e- rheet
IT'S THAT TIME again; The first Thursday of the month
marks the Tri-State Hunting Dog Association monthly meeting. .
Dog handlers will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Spanish RiJoms.
of St;Mary's:College.'. ,' '' •
. Highlighting the night?s gathering.will be planning ses-
sions for an informal trial for the end of April and for the
AKC licensed trial the last weekend: in May-^-May 31-June
;¦ '• "' The first .trial of the season, held last month, will also be
discussed.- ; _ - " : ; 
¦ :¦> .: ; - . . ' - .:
_ While it's a little early, members: might make a note on
their calendars to: remember the June meeting—June 6—be-
cause the TSHDA will be showing.a film on one of the major






A first-place effort by Wino-
na's 400-yard , freestyle relay
team gave Winona High's
girls' swimming team a 58-55
victory over Albert Lea in its
first dual meet of the season
Tuesday afternoon.
Anne Fuglestad , Joan Salzer ,
Ann Sheehan and Molly Murphy
combined to win the final event
for Winona with a time of 4:34.9.
Liz Hartwich was a double
winner for Winona , taking the
200-yard individual medley in
2:41.2 and the 50 -yard butter-
fly in 31.3, in addition to swim-
ming , a leg on the host team's
victorious . 200-yard medley re-
lay.
The other three members of
the winning 200-yard medley
relay unit were Miss Fuglestad ,
N.incv Pickett and Miss Mur-
phv , hut the only olher individ-
ual winners for Winonn were
Miss Murphy in the 200-yard
freestyle and Geri Magin In
tho diving competition .
Winona got second-place ef-
forts from Jane Hnpberg vi the
BO-vard - backstroke. Mary Roin-
nrts in (ho 50-yard breaststrokc.
Mks Sheehan ln ho'th thr- 50 nnd
100-yard freestyle and Miss
Pickett , in the 100-yard breast-
stroke . ' -
Winon a's B squad won by a
nrrn  convincinp; r>4-rt0 margin ,
Winona will be hack in action
Thursday 1 -afternoon , when It
meets Austin in n dual meet ot
Austin. . ¦
A BARGAIN PACER
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -
The U.S. Trotting Assn. records
show that Invincible Shadow,
winner of Hollywood Park's
$114,100 American Pacing Clas-
sic, brought only $5,000 at a
Hollywood, Calif., salo last Feb-
ruary. Tho pacer was bought
for that sum by John F. Gra-
ham of Aldergrove, B.C.
Veteran tralnor-drlver Joe
O'Brien purchased Invincible
Shadow for $lfl ,O0o as n year-
ling. A son of Shadow Wave—
I'm It , the Shadow wns bred by





Atlanta 3,. Baltimore ; 2 '
Cincinnati 7, Chicago (A) 4
Detroit . 4. Houston . J
Los Angeles 10. San Francisco 8,
. called, 8: Innings . *
Montreal Vs. Kansas City, canceled,
- rain ' ¦ ' '
New York (N) 3, New York (AJ . O
Philadelphia 8, St. Louis 4 
¦¦ ' ¦ -. '
Pittsburgh' - '10, Philadelphia 2
Chicago (N) 11, Milwaukee. 10
Calllornla 8, U. ot Southern C»|it,, 5
Minnesota 13, Boston 0 ,
Oakland 8, Cleveland 3
TODAY'S GAMES
Detroit vs. Houston
Los Angeles vs., Oakland
Montreal vs, Boston j : .
New York (A) vs. New Y((rk (N),
Philadelphia vs. Minnesota
Pittsburgh vs. Chicago (A)
St. Louis vs. Kansas City
Chicago (NI vs , Cleveland
California vs. U, of Callt. -Rlvcrslde
Arizona Western vs. San Diego
THURSDAY'S OAMES
San Francisco vs . Santa Clara U.
Maw York (A) vs. New York (N)
Montreal vs. Minnesota
P ro Bask etbd11 PI ayof f s
NBA :" ' 
¦¦
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Buffalo US, Boston 105, series tied 1-1 -
Capital 88, New York 7», Capital leads
scries 2-1.
. Los Angeles. 98, Milwaukee 96, Mllwau- .
kee leads series. 2-1. '.
TODAY'S GAMES
Buffalo at Boston, <:30 p.m.
THURSDAY'S GAMES
Milwaukee' at Los Angeles, 9:30 p.m.
."¦' '. . ' -ABA: - •
TUESDAY'S .. .' RESULTS
No games scheduled.
TODAY'S GAMES
Carolina at. Kentucky, 7:10 p.m.
Indiana at S«n Antonio, 8:35 p.m.
Ulah at San Dleqo, 9:30 p.m.
THURSDAY'S GAMES
Now York vs. Virginia at: Hampton,
• 7 p.m,




GREEN BAY , Wis. (UPI) -
Punter Ron Widby will be ob-
served closely during the Green
Bay Packer? ' rookie camp this
week to see i; he has recovered
from corrective disc surgery.
"We're anxious to ascertain
Ron 's recovery progress ," said
Coach Dan Devine , "because he
Is extremely important to us."
Widby missed the last two
games Inst season because ot
back injury.
"In addition to bcing ,cur punt-
er, ho docs an excellent job of
holding for our placeklcker ,
Chester Mnrcol ," Dcvlno said.
"He nho is n good stable per-
son to have , on tho ballclub be-
cause he was a member of a
Super Bowl tcnm with tho Dal-
las Cowboys .,, and he knows
what it takes to win. And he
Is n great team player;"
Widby Is one of 12 veterans
who will report for the four-
day camp beginning Thu rsday
at Scottsdnle, Ariz.
Another veteran reporting will
be free safety Jim Hill , but for
fi diff erent purpose , lie will be
[here to continue discussions of
lis 1974 contract .
Ovirfehd pufe together
art Errorless 6S6 series
Nord Overland acquired a bi1
of prominence among his couh
terparts in Winona 's. bowlitij
teagiKS Tuesday night:
. A member of Earl's Sales . S
Service fivesome in the Amer
ican ;.League at the . Westgat*
Bowl, Overland put together sin
gle games of 212, 243 and 231
for ah errorless ;, 686 count.
.- . His effort stands as the sea
son's ninth highest series.. -,
Bill Glowczewski was next ii
the loop with a 601, Lee Besek's
587, Eed '.' Christopherson's 58!
and Bon Cierzan'S 571 -were*<ai;
errorless, Kujak Brothers Trans
fer combined , for 1,035 and
Earl's Sales & Service wound
up with 2,960. ,
^ESTGATJE: Hiawatha -
Roger Johnson, carded a 2$2 en
route to an errorless 618 and
Roger Johnson Trucking swept
teain Scoring with i,078^-2,<>58.
Nati onal ,- '~ Lavern Scharmer
had the high single game; for
the evening, a 257 for Yellow
Cab, and finished with a 608,
Yellow Cab hit 1,059 and Them
Inc. totaled 2,933.
.'Weiionah :--. Pat.J Cada rolled
a 201, Irene Hermann came in
with a 529, Kramer Plumbing
worked for 907 and the Beelin-
ers finished with 2,598.
MAPLELEAF: Ladles City-
Betty Thrune turned in 230—
554j Betty Englerth managed a
556, Ila Hooper hit 546, Florence
Holubar finished with a 526 and
Eleanor Hansen and Lillian
Thuriey both had 508's; /West
End Greenhoiises swept team
honors with' 978-T2/739. J 
¦-
4-City — Chuck Anderson top-
pled, a: 233, Dave Ruppert had
a 605, Roy Bell's 554 and Ray
Gady's 537 were: both errorless
and Christensbh Drugs teahied
up for 1,035—2,809. ; .', -
Twi-Lite — Cynthia Serva
had a 195,; Phyllis Chrdstdpher-
son - finished with 327 for two
games, the .Mapleleafs reached
531 and Cougars wound up with
984. ->:. .¦•
Pafk-Rec Classic Boys — Da-
vid Sell tipped : a 179, Paul
Jandt came in >ith a 315 for
two games and. The:Big Four
combined for 793--l,550.
' -. 4-C1TY
' ¦ '¦ ': Mapleleaf-• " 
¦• - W. L. Pts.
, Girtlcr .011, . . . . . . . . . . . .. 17-  4- .53 '
Steve's LounSe ' .... 13 . .8 18 ,;;
.' Bell's'-: Bar . . . . : . . 1 2  9- - , 18
Springer Signs '. : . -'.. ' , ,. 12 - '9 . 16'
Winona Truck ' Service , 1 2  . : 9 -IS '..
Lang's Bar -.:. . . . : . . . . . . 1 1  : . 10 1 5 .
• Cetnral 'Motors .- , . : . . . .  9- 12. 13 .
Burmeister . Oil . . . . . . . .  10 ¦; ll.- 12
Chrlstensoh ...Drug .. .' . . ..- 9: 1.2 .12 .
'.-' Roppert's Grocery . . . .:  9 12 11
Richard's-Halrsfyllng 7. U 9
Winona Attrition Mills . 5  . 14, . * . 'AMERICAN
Westgate 
¦ W. L.
Kuiak. Bros, Transfer .... 31 - 8,
Earl's Sales '4 Service . . . .  26; 13:
Oasis- Bar ...'.... -. . . v . . . . . . . .  25 . 14
S&H;: Sales' - ,' . . . ; . . '. 25 . 14 .
Westgate' .. Bow! , '. ; . . . .  25. . - -14- -¦ Edwin's Jewelers . . . . . . . . . .  2V 18 .
Great Surplus Stores ...... 19. . . 20'
Hauser Art Glass .......... 19 20
Merchants Bank . . . . . ...... 19 20
New York Life 19 . : 20 ,
Graham - . 8, McGuire ...... 17 22 ,
Golden Brand .. '. Ii 23.
H. Choate 8, Co. . '. . . . . . .: . . .  15 24
Pepsi Cola . . ....;.. iiL-ll 26;
Jetco ' Tool . . : . . . '.' , : . . . . . . :  12 27,
Sunshine Bar f. Cafe - ... ;.-10 ' 29,
V NATIONAL
WCstgate W. L.
Therni Inc; -. . . . . . . . . .,,.,..-36 16
Yellow cab ... 29 - 23 .
Coca . Cola ...  . '. . . . . . . : . . . .'. 28 . 24
Exchangers .W.M.C. ...... 26Vj 7SV4
TelePr.ompTer . :. ............. 2 5 -  27
R idgeway Garage ¦. .. ,....--..:. 24. .-28
witoka Tavern ' ...w. .' .. -.¦.. 24 28
trv.'s FIxMt- Service .:.-..-' 15'/3 3«'/i
TWI-LITE . . .
Mapleleaf . . W.'- .:. L.
L.P.M.'s , :¦. : ., ; . .....' .. :.;;-.-.' .; 16 " 6 .
Three' Tfs ' ; -:'.- . - ;..;... :.'. 14 . .8
.Missing Pins. .......'. 13 9
Pin Heads- ..;,,. ;......... , 1 3 ' .9
Fireballs .:...-.......i...... ll'/rlO'.'i
Optimistics ;.......;..,.... 11 IV .
Mapleleaps, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10. .12 .
Cougars ... ......,..,... 10 12
.Truants .- . ......:......: 9>A-12Vj
Rolllhgstones . ..... ;.... . . .:- 1';. V".
Alley Cats . -.. . . . . . . -. . : ; . : .  . . 7 V ' j l4'/i
Mystiques . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .7 15. ,
' • .. LADIES CITY
Mapleleaf ¦/ '. :
¦¦ . . - W. L.;
Cozy Corner .. ,.. ;.. . . . . .  . 16 5
Pozanc Trucking •;. - .- .-.- . : . .- ..15. . 6
West'. End Greenhouses - .¦'. . 13 8
Grulkbwrkl Beuaty Shop :. 12 . 9 .
Holiday Inn ;.:... . . . . . . . .  12 : .9 \
Golden-Frog- . . . . . .......... . 9 12
Grlesel's Grocery. . . : . , . . . . - 9  12
Haddad's. . . . . . .V ;. . . ... ....... 9. 12,
Oasis Bar . . . . . : . . . . .;. . . . .  9 12 .
Pool's ' . . . . . . .  . . . , , ,.,. . .  9 12
Sklar 's Home Furnishings .7 14
Mankato - Bar .: '. ; . . . .  6 15
. - CITY ¦ .: -  ¦ ¦
Mapleleaf • ¦ •¦¦ ' . - ' Points
K.W.N;0. ' . .._ • . . .;.. . . -...' ... UfSVl
Golden Brand Foods ............ 137 ' ;
Sunshine Bar & Cafa ..,.., ;... 136.'
Oasis Bar &V Cafe ............. lll«i
Pepsi Cola . :: .- ....'.'..i. .. :-.. 107'A
A. D. Boolery ..;...,.... 103 .
B.-T. ,F: . . , :...,...;..:..... 96...
Shorty'r p J. Lounge ,94V:
Williams Ho«I-- :"-:-""-:-:-r:-:v:T:"."-87,.'4
Holiday Inn - . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . .  87
Cheer 's Liquor . ' -. . ...;;.';...;....' " 85
Jaastad Hardware ...:'......;, .'. .  79V4
WS£ rained out}
Cotferopenms f̂
Winona State College's base
ball game today with Uppei
Iqwai was rained out. :
, The Warriors, 2-1,' were orig
inally .scheduled to host Uppei
Iowa but poor ! weather cohdi
tions here forced a,site switel
to-Fayette. ¦' ¦. . '
¦ ¦¦ ,; ¦'•/ '.
. But the game ' was postponec
this .hiomirig because of simi
lar weather ¦¦.. iri Fayette.J N<
niakeup .date has been set, :
The Warriors' new home open
er Is now scheduled for Satur
day; : wheft they're supposed ti
host St. John's jn a 1 p.m;. dou
bleheader at Gabrych Park.
WSC is also scheduled to hds
Wisconsin-Ste'vens; Point an<
Carleton Sunday arid Monday
respectively. -
Cotter High School, mean-
while, is scheduled to : kick off
its 1974 season .Thursday in ai
4:15 p.m. Contest at La Cres-
cent—-weather permitting, : of
course;
Saturday the Ramblers are
scheduled to host Kee, Iowa,Jin
a . noon doubleheader at : St.
Mary's College. ' • '.,
St. Mary's is scheduled to
travel to Illinois-Chicago Circle
Sunday for its ; season opener
in a 1 p.m. doubleheader.
Winona , High won't open its
1974. campaign until April 9 when
the Hawks trav-el to La Crosse




.'; Compiled from Daily News wire services
. BOB SHORT, who moved the Washington baseball '-/fran-
chise to Texas two years ago, sold controlling interest for
ax estimated $10 million to a Dallas-Fort Worth group ; .. .
JIM WILLMMS was fired as head football coach at Flori-
da ASM University afterJie refused to. resign, . , . J' .
: THE ATLANTA BIIAVES acquired Ivan Murrell from the
San Diego Padres•-'.- . .
HEAVYWEIGHT GEORGE FOREMAN returned: home
early today, six days later than he intended , after being de-
tained in Caracas, Venezuela, by a tax squabble :. ..-• . .
O. J. SIMPSON of the Buffalo BiUs was veted Athlete of
the Year in; the Gillette Cavalcade of Champions;,Billy 3ean
King was also named ffflnale athlete of the year.:
VETERAN;MILT PAPPAS, jusV one game shy of becom-
ing only the third pitcher, ih history to win 100 games in both
major leagues, was giver his unconditional release by the
Chicago Cubs ¦'.- ' '.'' '¦'¦.. ¦¦¦¦¦ ""• ¦¦ ¦ •
THE B OARD OF CONTROL of the Wiscousin.- Independent
Schools Athletic • ' Association -will consider later this month
whether to have two classes of competition in its state basket-
ball tournament next year ; ¦' ,- ,. ..¦¦ ':
THE SHUTDOWN of Suffolk- -.Downs, race track has gone
int o its third day and- the Massachusetts Mutuel Clerks; Guild
is prepared for : a long .siege, says business agent Joseph
Arena. ,". ¦'" . - .
Pro iDotball games
may be anticlimactic
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Long months remain before
the football season opens offi-
cially, but the way things have
been going in the offseason , the
games could prove an anticli-
max.
T h e  N a t i o n a l  Football
League , made more fully
aware of the World Football
League by the bombshell sign-
ings of the three Miami Dolphin
stars Sunday, reached deep into
its pocketbook Tuesday and
came up with two first-round
draft choices.
Massive defensive tackle Carl
Barzilauskas agreed to terms
wi th the American Conference
New York Jets for a three-year
contract reported as high as
$050,000, while , the Chicago
Bears signed No. 1 choice Way-
m«nd Bryant of Tennessee
State —- a linebacker.
In both cases, the WFL made
strong overtures to the college
stars, only to lose in the bar-
gaining through doubts that it
— regardless of Mess*-
Csonka, Warfield and Kiick
will provo itself viable %
summer.
"I put a. lot  of emphasis o%
playing in the NFL," said
Bryant , tho second-rou nd pick
of the Washington-Baltimore
Ambassadors. "We had doubts
the WFL would get off tho
ground,"
Barzilauskas , 6-fool-6 and 205
pounds, felt the samo way. The
of fer from tho New York Stars
was termed "substantial" by
Iho big tackle '.1) lawyer, and
covered fewer years, but Barzi-
ln uskas expressed concern over
the numerous franchise shifts
the  WFL already tins j suffered.
That fact apparently didn 't
m alter to Ouldand IlaUlcr vet-
eran quarierbnek Ken Stabler ,
wlw jumped' to tho WFL Bir-
m ingham Americans — start-
Ing with the l»7(i season — for
a miefti-ycflr contract one agent
said made him the hlghcst-pnid
player in tlio sport's history .
It wasn't the money that
brought about the ' m ove. "Get-
ting back ot the South was pret-
ty important to me," said the
27-year-old - the AFC's lead-
ing passer last season and engi-
neer of a 9-4-1 playoff season
for the Raiders.
"I was born in the ' South ,
raised in the South , played foot-
ball in the South (at Alabama) ,
and I'd like to continue to do
so." ' . -¦ ¦* . . - : . .
But money may draw five
starting players from the Balti-
more Colts to the WFL as it did
former All-Pro wide receiver
Gary Collins to the Ambassa-
dors and Houston, Oilers quar-
terback Ed Hargett to the
Honolulu Hawaiians Tuesday.
Baltimore linebackers Miko
Curtis and ted Hendricks, de-
fensive end Roy Hilton , running
back Don McCauley and safety
Rick Volk all are in the option
year of their contracts tnd
have expressed readiness to
jump.
Miami Dolphins safety Jnke
Scolt may find that there's
enough money to purchase his
services for the Honolulu Ha-
waiians, The Miami Herald re-
ported in its Wednesday edi-
tions that Scott "Is closo" to a
multi-year , six-figure contract
with tho WFL team,
So tho Miami crisis contin-
ues, Thirteen other Dolphins
have not yet signed tholr con-
tracts for (he coming season,
and a number of that group are
toying wilh the purs o strings of
the WFL owners.
NORTHFIELD , Minn, - Lew-
Iston 's track team disposed of
A ustin Pacclli 7f!-<14^ in a dual
meet held indoors here at Carle-
ton College Tuesday afternoon,
Bob Peterson won two events
for the Cardinals , the 60-yard
dash in 6. a and the 280-yard
dash ln 32.5, and also anchor-
ed Lewislon's victorious 8110-
yard relay team.
Lewlston, now 2-0, in dual
meets also got firsts from Dan
Mueller in the mile run , Dean
Sim In the 440-yard dash , Clare
Cravert In the 70-ynrd low hur-
dles , John Thcsing in the long
jump and Tom Tics in the pole
vault.
The Cards' sprint medley and
mllo relay units were also vic-
torious. .*.»»
Lewlston Is scheduled to take
p art in a quadrangular outdoor
meet at Houston Thursday aft-
e rnoon along with Caledonia ,




The - Winona Athletic Club
will hold its sixth annual bowl-
ing banquet at the Athlotlc Club
April la Tlckes aro nvHllali/e
from Clics Poznnc and al the
club.
Bowling banquet
LKW1STON, Minn , - Itich
Huhoff ' and Clyde Ilnedtke ,
both rolling for Minnesota Pro-
tective Life In the Imperial
League, put together 700 scries
at. Cly-Mar Bowl here Tuesday
night.
Iluiioff recorded :223-2<lfl-2<lG-
717 nnd Ilacdlke- 277-224-211-
712.
Two roll 700's
PEAsNUfS - .j ' -' - ; by Charles M: Scliiih
.BLONDI'E v '-O JJ:;jJ-j ;;j : -
: - ' ;V. ^;j- -:'J .;-j ^ :
' ¦ -:b> Chic ; Young': . *
¦REDEYE J,; . '
¦ ¦J'J 'br':Gortfon - BeMj :-
- ¦ . .
' ¦ , . , . .
- ¦ • • ¦ • ¦
' ' 
' ¦ . . . .. , , . . . ..
- ¦— '".
BlIZ SAWYER ¦'/_ '. j :J;j :- .'j'V b^.
:Rdy. -Cran« ' -¦ '
> ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ i ¦ ¦¦¦ «¦¦«•• ¦ • * -  ¦ • i j«j -)j  t m TsW~^" --K.1 f̂7».>.»« *i' . • —  . : ¦  —- - ¦ ¦— --
BEETLEJPAILEY '̂ . yfy tibrt- WslMf. ' :- .
MARY WORTH ;:;-
¦
_:;¦ ; ' by Allen Saunders and Keii Ernst :
REX MORGAN, M.D- by Dal Curtii
NAKCY by Ernie Bushmillot
BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH by Fred lasswell
I— .-, *m i s ¦¦. . ¦—i .  . I i  ¦¦'¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ • ' 
WIZAR D OF ID 
¦ ' s-- ¦ . by Parker and . Hart
MARK TRAIL by Ed Dod
. *
(Pub. Date Wednesday, - Aprli. 3, W4)
NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. -that
the City Council of the Clly- ' of Winona
will meet in the Council Chambers in
the Clly Hall in said City.at 7:30. P.M.
on April- 15, 197.4, for the . purpose ol.
considering and actino tipon Ihe 'pet!,
lidri,. ol .-Winona . Management . Company,
Int. "'.for :-a 'permaneni zone . classifica-
tion . of R,2. of a ,  pa rcel of . land an-
nexed .into.-fhe City on April 1, 197-4.-' Said
parcel being for . :1he - Fairway Woods
' .Prbjecii.' ¦
.At . tha ' time , and place- above dsslgna-
ted, an opporlunjtyHvill-be siven 10. .all
persons affected to b* '-heard ', (or¦:¦ and
aooinst the , proposed zone classlfica-
,- tion. . ' ;.:. - ; . ' . .¦ :¦ Dated - April 2, - --I»M- " . '* ¦ -¦- ¦ JOHN S. CARTER :
. City Clerk- .
(1st Rub. Date Wed., .March , 20, 1974)
J ' -W ' A N T  E 6 J, <*=~
.Bids- en crushed . : rock, -. 4.000 yards,,
•more or less, to : be delivered and
spread On . township , roads. :
Also, bids for: hourly rental of- road
grading equipment, and. -hourly rental
o f -  equipment , for ' blading and snow
plowing - fcr . year ' 1974. Bids- must state
.size and .. make ol' tractors and scrap-
ers:.. :¦ - . ' .: • ' ¦
¦ ' ,•- ¦ ¦':• '¦ ¦ 
¦
. ..". - "
¦¦
Bids to be opened'. at 9:00 P.M.' . April
4th, 197-4 at . Saratoga Town-Hall; ' . -'¦
¦'
- Saratoga board : reserves . the right .' to
reject ¦ any - or 'all bids:
ROY HESBY,. Utica
• Clerk, :
Saratoga Twp. Winona Co.
. ; (1st Pub; Date Wednesday, ¦April- 3,'' 1974}
NOTICE OP H EARING . ON
''¦¦¦¦ LOCAL IMPROVEMENT .
Job No. 7-ST-74, iS-ST-K 33-ST-74
' Notice , is , hereby 9rivsn that the City
Council of . the City ' of Winona, Minhe-
sdta. will rrieet In the Council Chambers
-in the , City. Hall, ¦' .In - said City, at 7:30
- o 'clock P.M. on May 4, 1574 to consider
the making .of. the following, local Im-
provement , (s): curb . and gutter . and
sidawalK repairs, and improvements. Pur-
suant . Io . Chapter . 429, Minnesota. Stat-
utes, as amended. Th-e area is) prbgesed
. to be assessed for sixh improvement ts).
Is (are):- ¦
CITY ASSSESSMENT ROLL
JOB. NO. 7-ST-74: ORIGINAL PLAT TO
THE "CITY OP WINONA: Lot 10, Block
' -.IK,-: Edga'r.'j.' a'nd'Alice M. Lynch,- South-
erly-72 feet, of westerly 24 feet of Lot 6,¦ Block 30/ Chris - C. Rbffler Jr. and
. Ruth Ann, Roffler; - Lot ' 4, Block . 110,
Stanley P. Prosen arid' Wilma G. . Pro-
sertl westerly 50. feel of • Lot 10; . Block
141> John E. Denzer and Carol R. Den-
zer; west 50 feet of Lot 2 and west 50
feet of north IS fett ' .of Lot 3, Block
165, Glenn W, and Ellen: M. St .iesser;
west . -St) . feet '.'.of east-erly 75 feet of Lots
2 .. and , "3,. Block-13.5, Richard A: and
- Carol J. Mancuso; ¦ '• •.
RIVERSIDE: ADDITION: Lot 6, Block
Blank, Russell A. a'nd Jatiet R.- Thorn;
Lot S, -Block Blank, Edward L'illa and
Joyce . Lllla; East 24 feel of Lot 10,
Block.2, Anna Mlynczak;
HAMILTON'S-ADDITION: Easterly 52
feet on 5th Street by 125 feet of Lots 1,
. 4, ..and 5,, Block- 42, ; Robsrt- C. Fratzke- er ux;. • - . . . -
¦¦. - .
CUMMINGS, VILA. & GOULD'S 2ND
ADDITION: Lot 9> Block : 15, except
south.M feet, of East 2, feet,. M«IWn E.
Juanada Schollmeie-r;- Lots 1 and. 12,
Block 15, Albert Mulyck;
FOSTER'S ADDITION: Lot 9, Block
2, Dolls B. Reglln et ux; Lot 10, Block
. 2, Helen M, Schne-ldar; Lot 15, Block
6, Emil Anderson- and Phyllis J, • An.
derson;
SANBORN'S ADDITION: Easterly 55
feet ot Lots .1 and 4,, Block- A, J. w.
and. W. Ltd; Lot' 4, Block A.: Genevieve
Mattison; South 40 feet of Lot 13, Block
-A—Jerrle B. and. Lynda L,: Selbert; .
LAIRD'S ADDITION: Lot 11, Block
18 (Hamilton's and Laird's Addition),
Joseph' B. and Sophia- H. Suchcmel; Lot
2, Block , 26, Carl H, Troke and Lavonne
M. 1 Troke; Lot 1. Block M. Rncelia
Cada; ' '
JOB /NO. 28-ST-74:- ' E.- '.C. HAM ILTON'S
: SECOND . ADDITION: Lot . 4, Block 16,
Leland C. and Joyce B. Rain; West Half
Lot 2, Block 16, Budd Todd j r. and
Helen Tcdd; Lol .1, Block 14, Harry E.
and Harriet Clchosz; East Half Lot 15,
Block 16, Frank B. Kunda; West Half
Lot 6, Block 17, Felix Clerzan; Lot 3
and East Half Lot 4 , Block 17, Duane
and Kay Huwald; Lot 2, Block 17 , Dale
J. and Joanne P. -DeWltle; Lot 1, Block
17, Lois J. - Fratzke;
- FAIRFAX ADDITION: Lot 8, Block
14 , Genevieve B. Przybylskl, et al; Lot
8, Block 15, Joseph J. and Catherine H.
Kledrowlcz; . Lots 12, 13 and 14, Block
15, David A. Peplinskl and Eugene R.
Wlcka , dba Peplinskl and Wicka; Lot
7, Block 14, Chester F, and Sharon L.
Poz'anc; Northerly 40 feet of Lot 1,
Block 14 , Modesta G. Lorano; Norther-
ly 40 feel of Southerly 100 tcel of Lot
1, B lock 14, Dorothy Bohni Southerly
60 fecit ol Lot 1, Block 14 , Thaddeus
Rudnlk; Lot 7, Block 15, Michael B.
Prondzlnskl; Lol 6,  Block 15, Henry J.
and. Rosemary Von Ruden; Lot 5, Block
15, .Harold A, and Maxlne K'uehnlopp;
Lot I, Block 15, Helon M. Dlnqfcldcr
Kowalewski! West Hall ' Lot 2, ,  and all
o/ Lot 3, Block IS,  John I. and Anna
M. Giprok; Lol l. Block 15, and East
Half Lot 2, Block 15, Zlnmund , and
Florence Eberlowskl; Lot 8, Block 11,
Joseph and-Shirley Walsh; Lot 9, B|cck
. 11, - Dorothy J. Jodwinskli Lol 10 , Block
II, Raymond G, and Eleanor Grathen;
Lot 11, Block 11, Hubert J. and P.'ilrlcla
Kramer; Lot 19, Block 11, John F. and
Seraphlna F. Wooden; Lot 13, Block 11,
Valentino and Bernadlno Modleskl;, Lot
14,. Bloc 11, Josephine Kukowskli Lot B,
Block 10, Georne L. and Marcella L.
Blebcr; Lol 9', Block 10, Caroline Blanche
Hunten Lol 13 , and South 97 leal of Lot
14, Block 10,. Charles A. Glorok Jr. and
Mary Ann Glorok; Lol 7, Block 9, Wayne
and Lola Wnrnkci Lot ,12, Block 9, Stan-
ley and Shirley Budiilck; Lol 13, Block 9,
Josoph Loo Clsowskl;
WINONA LIMITS: 25 feet by HO feet In
Northeast Quarter of Southwosl Quarter
ol Section 25, Township 107 N Rango 7 aa
described In tax roll ol 1935, Gall E.
and Eloanor G. Schullz;
ORIGINAL PLAT; Southerly 100 feel
ot Lol 10 nnd Easterly 2 leel ol South-
erly )0,0 feci ol Lot 9, Blcck 22, Han-
srr Really Invcslmcnlsi Easlorly 50 font
of Lois 1 Ihrouflh 4, Block 34, Kathonno
Pendcrnast; Lois 5, 8, and 9, Block 34,
*St, Paul's Episcopal Church; Lot 5 and
Wesl 40 feet ot Lot 4, Block 35, Dlo-
c«so of Winonn; North Hall Lots 6 and
7, Block 35, Hol«n M. Drlnr contract
Io Thomas Edward Mnusiyckl; South
Half Lot 6 and Wuslerly 15 loot of South
Half Lot 7, DIocK 35, Frank P. Plch-
man anil Dorolhy I.. Elchmanj
PARK "A" ADDITION; lot n, Block 11
»xccpt Southerly 135 It'Bl llieraol , Elsie
and Donovan R. Fried; Southerly 135
feel, ot Lol 6, Block 11, Lolah t) , Boll
and Orllo E. Bell; Southerly 60 teet
nlMorlh 160 loot ol Lois » anil 9, Block
13, James L. anol Mary J, Ward; Lol 8
and East 46 leel of Lot 9, Block 12, ex-
cept North 160 foot, Ray A, Mnfioen;
JOB NO, 33-5T-74:
SKYLINE SUBDIVISION, Block • 1,
Lol 1, LOU 11, 12, 13, Lots 16 through
22, Hlnwalha Val ley Corporation) Lot 15,
Gary llrowni Lol 14, Thpmei R, Tweedy
and Terry Ann Tweedy; .„„,„ '.,
REPLAT WINCRG5T 2ND ADDITION;
BLOCK 7, Lois 13 , 14 and 15, Hiawatha
Valley Ccrponillnn;
SKYLINE SUBDIVISION: Lois 1
IhrOUdll 9, l.ol U HP'! Lol 13 . "lock 3,
lllnwnlha Volley Cnrporalloni Lol 10,
Blcck 3, Larry A , Musel end Sherrl F,
Musol; Lot 12, Block 3, Mark A, Thfllfl
art<l Joan M, Thnln; l.ol 1, Blcck 2, Hie-
walha Valloy Corporallon,
The eollmnled r.osl of such . Improve-
ments) Is M7,HH1.JS, Persons dilslrlno
Io bn hecrd wllh ristetmn In th: pre-
nosod Improvements (»l will he heard il
ihls miiollno,
Dated Ihls 2nd day nt April, 1974,
JOHN S, CARTER
, C||y Clerk of said City
(Pub, Date Wednesday, April 3, ;W4)
STATEMENT OF PURPOSE AND
EFFECT OF PROPOSED
- , . ORDINANCE
NOTICE: An ordinance has been In-
troduced . for passage .- -before 'th* .-City
Council, Winona, Minnesota, ;the — pur-
pose and effect , of which will be to
establish no-parking zones on Patneaude
Drive, tSalawskl Drive,: Industrial .park
Road and Theurer Boulevard ' Iri the
Alrilorf -Industrial Park.. .
Daled April 1, 1974. .
' JOHN 5. CARTER -¦ ¦ ¦- '' .¦- " "'' ' ' . , . ' • - . . '
¦ City Clerk
(1st Pub. Date Wed., March 20, 1974)
State of, Minnesota ) I; ¦
County of Winona ) In County Court
Probata Division :
File No. 17,911 "".'
In Re Estate of ¦- . - -
Clara A. Streater, Decedent
. Order for Hearing oh Petition for ¦
Probate of Will, Limiting Time to Fit*
Claims and for Hearing Thetcon
Rebecca S. Fuhlbruegge having filed }
a petition for the : probal* of the will
of said -decedent and for the appoint-
ment of . Edward R. Streater and ' H.
S. '.' Slreater as - Executors,' which will .
is en file In : Ihls Courjf and open to
Inspection; '' • ¦ "¦ IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on 'April '22, 1974; Jt 9:30 .
o'clock A.M., -before this Court in the
County- Court roohv.in the court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and that ob|ecl.lons to
the-allowance, ot said will, If any, be
filed before " said time of. hearing; that
the time within which creditors of said
decedent rnay file 1helr claims be l.lrri- ,
lied to sixty (60) .days from the date
hereof, and that the claims so filed
be hoard-on May 30, 1974, at 9:30 o'clock
A.M.,..:before..tljfs,.Court. :.ln. .the . .County. .
Oourt. room. In. the court house. In Wi-
nona, Minnesota,, and ' that notice - hereof
be given by publication of this order.
In the Wlnbna Daily News , and by mailed
notice as provided by - law .
: Dated' March 18, 1974.
¦S ,  A. Sawyer ..-.-
¦
. Judge bf the. County Court
(Court Seall :
Streater, . Murphy, Brbsnahan &
Langford '
Attorneys, for Petitioner .
(1st.: Pub.. ..Date ,- Wed., . March 29, .1.97-4)
Stale. .of Minnesota . ) ,ss.
County. -of iWlnorva . ' ' .') In County Court
Probate . - Division¦ - No. 17,912 ; ¦ :,:j
In Re Estate of;
George L. Fort, Decedent
Ordfr for Hearing on Petition 'for .
Probate of Will. Llmltlnq Time to.
File Claims «nd for Hearfnq Thereon ¦;
• - 'Margaret- S:. Fort- havinq ' filed .' a . pell:
tion ¦ for the . - probate of the Will '. of
said , decedent and for . the. appointment
of ¦ Arien'?. ' flsewskl -as . Administratrix
W.l|h the. Will Annexed, -which Will ..Is-
on: file In this Court and open to ' In-
spection; ' •
¦
. • ' " • ' , . .
¦
IT IS ORDERED, That . the hearlnd.
thereof be 'h^d on . Aorll, 22, ' . 1974,. at
9:30 'o'clock AM.- , before this Court In
the : Coi.ml.w . court room' In .the. - churl
house In Winona , • Minnesota;', ard. 'thai
oblec.tlbns to the. allowance, of s^'d wil 1 'if any; . be '. filed -before said .time of
hearing; ' , that Ihe: time, within which
creditors of said - decedent may file their
claims be : limited to four, months from
the :date hereof, and that the•¦¦ claims
so. filed be heard on May 30,- 1974, . t
,9:30 o'clock A;AA., ' before this Court In
the ; County . coilrt rrorh" In -the.:: court
house: In Wincna,' ' ^Ainnesota, . and that
notice - hereof be.' given . bV publication
of this order In the ' Winona . Dally
Nev/s and by mailed notice as' provided
by law. - . . ' - .':. • :
Dated March 18, 1974.
. :,S. -A; SAWYER,
. . . . . - , .*. , ..; ' County Judge
C. Stanley - McMahon
Altornev .-.fr r Petitioner . - .-.
(Pub. Date Wednesday, April J, 1974
MINUTES OP THE REGULAR : .
(MEETING OF THE SCHOOL BOARD
OF INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT¦ - . MO. - 861. , 
¦ ¦
WINONA. MINNESOTA ¦
, MARCH ,11, 1974 ' . ';
. The meeting was called to order . at
7:00- P.M.- Allen, Rogers, Decker, Hull,
Krpnebusch and. Sadowskl were present.
Also present were the Superintendent.'. ol
Schools >hd the ..Assistant -Superintendent
for - Elementary . Education, . Director ol
the Winona Area Vocational Technical
Institute, Director of the ' Hiawatha Va|.
ley Special . Eitocafion Coop, Clerk-Treas.
urer, reporters f̂or news, media -and ob-
servers. ¦ ¦ ¦ . ' *̂* 
¦ '¦'
. It. was: moved, by-. Rogers, seconded by
Decker and 'carried to approve the min.
ules of the regular- meeting .held Feb-
ruary . 11. and the .special -meeting. -.held
February ,25, 197-4. - . ¦ -. ,- ¦ .. ',
If Was moved by. Sadbwski, seconded
by Kronebusch and :. carried to accept
the resignation ' of - Charlotte Santelman
et the close of. the 1973-7i school year .
II was moved iy Decker , seconded by
Hull ' and carried to approve schcol cat.
endairs ..for the . 1974-75 school. ' year-Tn
Ihe .- eftmentary, secondary and -voca-
tional schools, -
-(.t was moved by Rogers, seconded, by
Decker and carried to .empower the
administration to employ another "half,
lime' nurse. •¦ II Was moved by. Decker ,- seconded
by Kronebusch and carried 10 permit
the: Senior High School Band a concert
tour to . Memphis, Tennessee, leaving
March 31 and returning April 5, 1974.
The . cost , to the district not 1o exceed
«50.oo;
tf . was moved by Hull, seconded by
Decker and carried -to : permit 34 seniors
In the Foreign ' Language Department to
take a . t r i p ,  Io Mexico , for the period
beginning April 17 and ending May 1,
1974; : and to permit the French - Club
to take a trip to Canada . for the period '
April 6 through April : 13, 1974. It being
understood that , both trips would be: pro-
perly chaperoned.
It was moved by Rogers, seconded by
Hull and carried that the school board
declare Its formal intent to join the
Hiawatha Valley Special Education Coop.
for the 1974-75 school . year.
It was moved by Decker ,: seconded by
Hull and carried to permit participa-
tion , of the school district In Title II
ESEA for the 1974-75 . school year;
If was moved by Rogers, seconded by
Decker-and carried cn ; a roll call vole
wllh . Decker, Kronebusch, - Ropers and
Sadowskl voting .In favor; ..Hull and Al-
len 'against to continue the closed noon
hour . a t .  tho Senior High School. The
high school principal Is to make de-
cisions on granting permission to.  those
who may wish to leave the premises
during the noon hour ,
It was moved by Hull and lost for
want ot a second Io - permit - an ' open
ndon hour al Iho high school but pupils
not bo permitted to use automobiles
during that period.
I t .  was moved by Decker, seconded
by Sadowskl and carried unanimously
Io terminate the teaching contracts
of Title I teachers , part-lime teachers,
SLlt p teachers and teachers on tempor-
ary or one year Assignments at the
close ' -of the 1973-74 school year.
II was moved by Dsckor, seconded
by Kronebusch and carried Io termin-
ate the employment ol teacher aides
al the close of the 1973-74 school year ,
II was moved by Dsckcr, seconded
by Kronebusch and carried to permit
Ihe , American Lealon Io use Iho Senior
Hloh School Auditorium Sunday, June 9,
1974 , from 11 A.M. to 12 noon for the
District American Legion Me modal Ser-
vice,
II was moved by Decker , seconded
by Kronebusch and carried to permit
Ihe Winona Community Concert Associa-
tion to use Ihe Junior Hloh School Au-
ditorium Sunday evonlnn , March ?, 1975.
II was nravod by Docker, socondoot
by Sadowskl and carried In accept the-
bld of Blue-Crosso-flluo shield of Min-
nesota and MM, Inc., to piovlde hos-
pl imitation , medical, main* medical*
and surgical epverag* to Iho employees
ol Iha school district al the rale ot
W.66 ntr monlh for s ingle conlracla
and 132,49 per month lor family con-
tracts.
It was moved by Docker , seconded
by Sadowskl nnd carried Io Increase
Iho Travel Revolv ing Fund from Jl, -
000,00 |o - $1,500,00-
II was moved by Kronebusch, second -
ed by Hull and carried to npprove pay-
rolls In Ihe Amount ol S36 ,420.35,
It was moved by Kronebusch, second -
ed by Hull and carried to ratify pay -
rolls In Iho amount ot Jt ,MO,25 and a|>-
provn overtime payrolls In Iho amoun I
ol 11,614.71. , |
II was moved by Kronobusch, second-
ed hy Decker and carried to ratify bills
paid Irom funds as follows: Grnor«>l
School Fund—J 1,793,223,011 Vocational
School Fund—1479,282.fl!| Transporta tio n
Flind-tl52,<l05.U( Capital Expenditure)
Fund-*<5O ,409.60 ; School Auxiliary Pund
$1, 571.71; Debt Sorvka Ftind-S30J, 393.97i
Food Service Fund—H 1,295.39.
ft was moverf by Krqncouich, seconcf.
ed by Decker and carried to approve
hills Irom various- lunds as follows; Gen.
oral School Fund-M9,W5,95| Vocalloneil
School Fund- $19 ,257.01; Tit le I Puivl ol
Ihe General School l:und-»33 ,£Bi Tlllo II
Fund ol Ihe General School Fund -»l.47i
Tllla III Fund ol Iho General School
Fund — »J80,36j Transport! Ion Fund —
*?55,29; Capital Expenditure Fund - »|i ,.
ol5.«2l School Auxiliary r-' uncl —S2. AM.6 1|
Food Service Fund-J25,122.33.
Chairman Allen announced he would b'«
hnppy Io serve as tho noacllntor for
the school board whon Ihn nanollatlons
are opened between Ihe school dlslrl-cl
and Iho teachers , He Indicated Ihls wculil
be ' his Insl ycor as nenntin lor ,
It was moved hy Dcckar, »occihd«il
by Kronobiiich and cnrrle<l to ad|ourn
Ihe moellng at 9:03 P.M, '
Paul W. Sanders, Clc-rk
J . J ;:- " ' .- / NOTICE;
THIS newspaper: Will be responsible .for
. orily one incorrect insertion. , ot any
classified advertlsemclnt -published in
the Want Ads section. Check yuor ad
and call 452-3321 If a correction must
;be - made. -.¦
BLIND ADS:UNCALLED FOR —. ' .'
B-Ut , 69; 75, .  80, '81, 82, 83,'
-'' "^S 
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'
J Card of Thank* ;
BE EMAN— '
Ma-ny thanks - to allj rhV relatives and
friends' for the cards, gifts, and vi sits
. during my stay In the hospital . Also to
Rev. Quarri and • Rev. Parks' for (heir
visits and messages. A . special thanks
,-to Dr. .Casperson and the nurses on 2nd
fjoor norlh.'
' Mrs. Aniy Beeman
CE LIUS— . - . .--
. vve v;|sh to express our heartfelt.thanks
to ' our friends and relatives - for ttielr
various acts of kindness and sympathy
sho\vn : during, the lllnessraTid loss of
. my ' ¦ beloved Husband, our 'Fattier,
Grandfather, and Great - Grandratheri
Also specia' . thanks to Pastor K rue:
ger. Pastor beye, the- organist, chlld-
"reh's""fflfJtrT palibearers' and everyone
who helped In any way, .
. . .. The.Family of John G. Cellus '
Lost and Found «1
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our. readers,
. free ..found ads will be . published when
a person - finding', an article calls . the
VVino'na Daily & Sunday News Classi-
fied, Dept. 45!t-3321, Ani 18-word notice
y/lll be- .published free for 2. days . In
an effort to bring: finder ' and . toser
logelherl
FOUND—plastic rim glasses in front of
1064 ,E'. 9ih.-.. .¦ •-: 
¦
P̂ rsphals.'J.'':- "J . '7
DON'T FORtJEf, Legionnaires , . -the
Easter Hani 8. Bacon party this FRI.,
APR. 5 at .the LEGION CLUB, '. -
STEVE' SADOWSK),. who-after 50 years
has retired from Peerless chain, was
honored by a party Jn his name at the
.- ' Williams . Hotel' last evening. We send
'cur- congra tulation 's : and hope he en-¦ " |i>yed¦- 'the .party.!' Ray, - Meyer, Inn-
keeper, WILLIAMS HOTEL.-
POi5T MEETING, coming up. hex! Wed.
- . -Make plans now ' to. attend. . Nomination
and election ol ' officers. ¦ V.F.W. POST
, 1287/ . ¦:. :
GET YOUR Wedding Invitations at Jones
S. Kroeger^. Large selection. . Free Quill- -pen."with*$40 order. , . .: '*
INCOME TAX PREPARATION -. 9 years
. experience , with ' National Tax Service^
. Betty. Bergler Rubleln Tax Service, 116
W-. 4th. te). 452-7355 - Appointment-- pre-
:,ferred , but not necessary. Farm-Busl:
-. ness-Personal returns. '
CARRIAGE HOUSE Cleaners: for altera:
:.tions; repairs, • seeing', pocket. • zippers,
lining, general sewing. Gllmore Ave.
at Vila St.. Miracle - Mall entrance. - .:
GOT A . PROBLEM? Need : Informati-on or
lust want to '̂rap'̂ iiTali YES evenings
452-5590. f ¦ '¦ '
HAVING A DRINKING problem? For
experienced. CONFIDENTIAL aid to
help nieh and women stop drinking
Tel: 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS AMONY-
AAOUS, for .yourself: or a relative.
Transportation : 8
EASTERN CANADA tour departing; June
. 8, . 1974. . . Includes slops at. Ottawa,
Quebec City, Niagara Falls, several¦ Catholic shrines.- . Make -your re-serva-
. tidns now.' - Contact 'Bernie Wallerich
. for' -: .Information, and reservations 1470
-.. Park. Lane. .Tel. 452-2830,, . -
Business Services 14
NORTHWEST ALUMLNUM-manu-factur.
: ers . ol aluminum windows, doors '-and
. .awnings , for over 20 years, local deal:
. ' •er tor . Mirro aluminum ' siding-."with'
. Insulation , backerboard,- expert , instal-
latidh and free estimates. Tell 454:15.38
or step at .'.SI3 Grand. . :
CUSTOM ROTO tilling with a troy belt ,
any site/ garden, reasonable rale.: Tel.; 452-4990. . -;;
TREE TRIMMING or tree removar, For
free estimate Tel,. Doug Mocn .452-1885.
REMODELING Interior and exterior,
shingling, siding or general.repair lobs,
. reasonable . rates. Richard. Beclier, Tel.
, 454-2726 anytime. '"
I Rub,' Date Wednesday, 'April 3, 1974)
STATEMENT: OP PURPOSE AND.
EFFECT OF PROPOSED ' ' • ':
';• '. ' ORDINANCE
NOTICE:: An ordinance has baen In-
troduced , for passage before the Clly
Council, Winona , Minnesota , the purpose
and effect of which will be to rone an
additional, parcel . ol land as R-2 »tor
the Fairway.' Woods Pro|ect , said par-
cel being., annexed Into , the City on
April 1, 1974. • • ¦ - . •
Dated April 1, 1974. :
JOHN S. CARTER .
: Clly Clerk
(Pub, Date Wednesday, April 3,, 1974)
ORDINANCE NO. 2272
AN ORDINANCE EXTENDING THH
CORPORATE LIMITS OF THE
CITY OF WI NONA
TO INCLUDE CERTAIN
UNINCORPORATED LAND ABUTTING
UPON THE CITY LIMITS
WHEREAS, a certain petition dated
March 18, 1974, requesting annexation
Of Ihe territory , hereinafter described
was duly prcscnled to the Clly Council
on the 18th day ol March, 1974; and
WHEREAS, the la'.io embraced within
the area described In Ihe pellllon Is un-
platted land, no port of which Is In-
cluded within . - the; limits ol an Incor-
porated clly, village or borouoh; and
consists ot 1 .25 acres; and
WHEREAS, , the petition was signed
by all thn owners , nnd . . ¦
WHEREAS, no objections :|o the an-
nexation have been received Irom Iho
Town Board, Ihe County Board' of Com-
missioners , or any other oovcrnmenlal
body; and
WHEREAS , the land described In Ihe
pellllon abuts - upon the Clly ol Winona
limits at the west and south boundary
thercol; ond
WHEREAS, copies ol the said poll-
lion were Hied wllh tho Minnesota Mu-
nicipal Commission , Ihe conewned Town
Board, Iho Clly of Winona, and the
County Board o( Commissioners; and
WHEREAS, the doslrablllly ol -annexing
said land has been carefully -consider-
ed,
NOW, THEREFORE , ttie Clly ot Wi-
nonn does ordain:
Sccllon 1, Tho City Council hereby
dolormlnes (1) lhal the annexation will
be to Iho best interests ol. tf» CHy
and of , the lorrllory affectcdi <2I) that
Iho lorrllory doscrlbnd herein nl>uh unun
the City limits and is urban or suburban
In- choractor; and 13) none ot said
territory Is now Included wl thin tha
limits . of any clly, village or borough.
Secllon 2, The corporate limits ol Ihe
Clly are hereby ' extended Io Include
Ihe land described as follows and the
same Is hereby annexed Io and In-
cluded wllhin Ihe City as etlec|ually
as |( II hnd originally hcoi) a part
thercol;
That part ol the Northeast one-quar-
ter ol the Norlhwesl one-qunrl er (Nl; i '<
ol NWVO nf Sect ion One || ), Town-
ship One hundred six ^IM) North, of
Ranuo Seven (7), West, described as
Commencing al tha norih'en&t corner
of Hie Northwest onc-nuarlcr (NW'/« I
ol said Sectio n One (I); thp-nje. west
along tho norlh line nt snter socllon
One (1) ,  al a benrlnn of.South 87" 44 '
West n distance of 087.13 feel; thonco
South 3" 18' East a distance- of 35 ,20
lout; thence North 87" 23' 30" East a
distance ol 573. CO loaf to tho point nt
Iwnlnninui tinmen r.rmflnutoo mono tho
same line a distance of 50,(0 lorl;
thonco South 3" W , East a distance
ol 521. 00 feet; thence South 117• 23' 30"
West a distance of 50.00 (sol) lhenci<
Norlh 3' 111' Wosl a distance ol 521.00
lool Io Urn plnce ol beolnnlnu , con-
lalnlnu 1.35 ar.r,os , tniro or lost.
Secllon 3. Tho Clly Clerk Is hereby
dlrnclcd to tilt certified copies of this
ordinance wlth . lho Minnesota Municipal
Commission, the Secrelary ol Slate, tho
Town Clerk and Iho Cnuply Au-dllor ,
Section 4, This ordinance shall taka
gllncl upon III publication,





JOHN S. - CARTER
Clly Clerk
Business Service! 14
SNOWBL0WER, tlller,,powe r mower end
' other irnall engine repairs, sales and
__ervke, Howard Larson! Old Minnesota
City Road. Tel.-454:1482... . ,- . . - . :
ERV'S FIX-IT . Service. Home repairs,
glass replacement, painting, emergency
'.- repairs, .- tree .trimming - and removal.
Tel. 454-4016. - . ] '_ - . '¦:
ALL ELECtRIC. Shaver Service, Also
hew razors. 415 E. 3rd. Tel. 452.3709. .
dressmaking, Sewing 16
DRESSMAKING, sewing -or jtiendlng, WL
make children's . clothes, dresses short¦or.- ' long,' .summer outfits , will do in my
home. 316. Vine, Tel.. 452-8485 anyttme.
HELP WANTED
WANTED — part 1|me j lockma'n. - .nnusl
. have supermarket . experience/ Write:E-
: .84 Dally News, .
IMMEDIATE .OPENING for part-lime
office cleaning, evenings, approximately
20. hours ' per. week. . -Apply In person,
Fiberite-' Corporation, 501 W. 3rd. Wi-
nona, Minn. "Equal¦ -..Opportunity. Em-
, .ployer," .
SECRETARY —for jetJ ierai oitlce work,
; typing skill required, ^tjorthand hetplul.
. Permanent full-time employment . Apply
In person, Fiberite. Corporation 501 W.
3rd, "Equal' Opportunity Employer". '
MOTHERS ;• '
PLAYHOUSE- CO,, now hiring - Super-
... - visors Ih your area:-to. hire . and train-:
' ..women to sell toys and: gifts. PARTY.:
- PLAN. Experience not necessary. . We
. train you for TOP PAY, Qualify tor
FREE TOYS and TRIP. TEL, COL-
LECT 612.-561-5797.:. . -
:' -¦':' : •  .
;
:AVbN
; ' ¦¦- '' ¦ ̂ ' : " -
V :' ::; ,' - '̂ AYS;;' .- .' - :' :-::'- 'j
BREAK. OUT . INTO A WIDER WORLD.
Met) new people, make new friends. -and
earn extra - .money selling; the world's
most famous cosmetics. Live a more
: Interesting life, . bo a more Interesting
. person.: Call or write "Ms.: Sonya King,
3953 .'.18th A ve. N.W.. Rochester, ' .Minn.'• 55501 , Tel. 507-288-3333. ¦ - .' .
THREE PEOPLE to vjork 3 mornings,
.. afternoon or evenings, S43 per week:, car
necessary. Write V. Hunt, E-81 Dally
Newsv ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦' ; . ' " - ' . • .' .
RN's - BSN's .
^ .,jr;';'
;






Pisdiatrics, .- -¦ - , : . . .Operating Room.; . v
World Wide Locations
. ,  For , further Information




;J: : J Tel. 454-2267 ;
:. -:; ' .' - ' J Winona. -: :.:> . : ' . "
TRUMPET PLAYER for old-tlm« and
Country Western band. vVri.le E-8B Daily¦ News- :¦ .. ; • ' •
¦ • ¦
WANTED TO HIRE—married man . for
'. year around farm work, separate house.
¦' " Contact ' Leo McKenna; prosper, Minn.
. Tel. 507-733-5788. . '.-" . '
MARR1ED . MAN to work 'on ' Grade ' A
dairy farm, trl stall barn, pipeline
milking. General farm work ., '(v\ust be
. experienced dairyman; Separate , mod.
. ern home - and garden space will be
furnished. Tel. ' Canton 507-743-M26. ¦
SINGLE'MAN wanted , on. dairy farm;
. Kerrni ' Vertheln, ' Al'lura, Minn. ; 'Tel:
¦ 79W545, '¦;¦.. ¦¦ , -:. - ':
WAtttED — ..working herdsman, modern
- stanchion barn, large herd, good wages
and extra benefits. Steve or, Mike Daley,
lewiston, Minn Tel. 4806 or 4805; . .
SINGLE . MAN tor .'¦ general - farm work.
Automatic feeding and milking - parlor
set up to start at ence. Ralph . Shank,
- St. Charles. . Tel. 932-*41. : .;
ELECTRICIANS WANTED -̂"young men' needed for lobs In the mechanical field.
No experience needed. W^ufffaln (with
pay), furnish room and tward, provide
Im medical,and dental care. 30 days
paid vacation per year. Good advance,
ment 'opportunities. Tel, collect '507-452-'
79S2. : . . • . . -
ART-TIME .' evenings and Sat;. Newly .
¦opened branch' stare, now. has manage,
menl "positions, openings, we train,
H?urs.6:3d to . 10:3 In my.small appli-
. ancs business, $300 per. - month salary
or profit sharing, your choice. Must be
full-time ' employed, For Interview Tel.
452-8721 between 4 and ( p.m.
MECHANICS NEEDED—young: men need-
. ed for (obs 'In the mechanical field, .No
. experience- needed. Will .train, (with
pay}, furnish room and board, provide
free medical and dental care, 3D days
' paid, vacation' per year. Good ad vance-
ment opportunities. Tel, collect 507-452-
7952..'
FULL TIME : :
:; SALES: HELP¦̂ ^^NtE^v ':;̂
for Wabasha County, : Buf-
falo ,a rid  Trempealeau
Counties in ¦ Wisconsin, ¦ ¦' .-
No experience necessary,
Will ; train, j  High v- , quality
Agricultural ariri Commer-
cial Buildings.
¦ Starting salaryjjplus c«m- \.
mission,, car - furnished-,., plus
other benefits—If- interested
in good future call or write: :
: l  RICHLAND
BUILDING
j SYSTEMS, INC.
; vV; :J ':jHwy.. i4 S.:E.-. .. ^,,.,
Richland Center , Wis, 53581
J Tel. 6tl8-647-2194 .'
PART-TIME : bartender, schedule flex!-
-' ¦'ble. '. Apply In person . . to OSug., WIL«
. . .LIATAS, HOTEL. .
SINGLE.MAN to work on modern dairy
- farm,: automatic deeding and milking
.parlor, only I man hired. Lcroy Tlbo-
sar, . ..Minneiska, Minn.- Tel. ' 689-7i<t5.
MARRIED MAN for modern dalry:farm,
3-bed rbom: home available on farm.
Call lor Bob Johnson. Tel. 715-926-3287.'
SINGLE- . MAN wanted for 'general' farm
' work. ,ho. milking. Apply Galen . Engel,
Founlain-City Wis." . -
LOCAL- rock dance band-now auditioning
experienced: alto-or tenor: sait Players. ,
;. Preferably double :on ; flute or other
. horn- Position-Oder) Immediately.. Must
be able .to read music and fake. Singing
.ability preferred but not . necessary, "Send
. resurnc . tq E-87 Daily: News, - -
WANTED—Fulltime salesman, sa^s . ex-
perience .rtelptul, ' we -wi l l .' train, work- 'Into
- manager position, . ' liberal, benefits,
..abov e average commission .rate, Apply
in person-at Goodview . Mobile Home





to pick-up and deliver
'freight; for JWerner
Continental Inc. -in La
Crosse. - ¦ J:^ -
:- :' " '.' - : .A' :^
e1- ' ' '< '- :- '
;// 'MifcfV, Bdln;ick\:. ^¦
1̂ 612-633-0220- cflect
MILWAUKEE (to) - the
couhty-by-county for Wisconsin.
SupremeV- Coiirt: in Tuesday's
election, with 3,289 :bt , . 3,372
wards reporting.
' The first figure is the vote
for Horace Wilkie, the second
for Raymond C. Johnson:
Adams
:........;...-. 1132 loib
Ashland .......... j :. 2148 1348
Barron :.,.....v.j.... 4170 3647
Bayfield J.. i..,..- ,' .". 1J579 1204
Brown ' ;..;.......Ji.1985? 14550
Buffalo^ . .J.... :{! y .":'."¦ 1666 935
Biirnett .;...>..:..7. 1305 1183
Calumet . .... '.'•'..,.... 2165 16M
Chippewa /:j ........ 3501 3976
Clark- ...,...;..,;.... 2513. 2763
Cblumbift .;¦,'.¦': ;'.:... .. .:. 6251 421 0
Crawford -- '.-..- .' .;• •;'..".:• • • ¦ 2195 2637
Dane '-... '........- ¦. .51679 181S0
Dodge .. . . . . . . . .v., . 8215 6221
Door ;.. . . .;. . . . . . .;.  2953: 25G5
Douglas- - -";...........J .3869 3250
Dunn ' ..,.. - • •.....'.... i848 ' 2449
Eiu Claire :........, 5539 6373
Florence .:...:.,...... 3S8' .- . :?59
FOnd du Lac ...;..:,; 7945J 6575
Forest ^.... ,.'.' ..•/....;;. 1Q20 • 10O7
Grant :,/ ;...:.;..... . 5Jfil 4105
GreenJ I..::.. . .:;.. . ,  '2257 .21 Jl.
C>esn;Lake .:;,.. - ...:. 2?96 1MB
iowa. .'- .,.
¦;;¦..'v. - ..̂ ;' .-,-/.'gj".o- 'in -i9-
I'bn, ¦:. ¦'.;. ... '... "':.:.:. 597 : .fi57
JaAsoh . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12-1-7- 2315
Jefferson ..,.- ...... , S8fir.- W.n
Juneau . . .; . , . . . '., "..' . 1656 IMS
Kenpsha ........., :.. 11706 7247
Kew-unee . . . .; . . ,. .  2109 : 1751
La Cro«5e .........; 6"03; ''79?2 '
I,afa 'vetre. '.¦.'- .-.- .v.-:.' ..-.'. 19if) 1851
Langlade ' ;> . . . ;> . . :.J 2230 2183
Li ncoln. ;. ..- ..„
¦..,. .• ;.'.-.. .19'̂ : 1R24
Manitr-woc '. '...¦:.'.;. . .-'., '. 1 '•'2'>n 7Rf)7
Mgrp 'hon . . . . . , , . . . .  ff'fi.T 9*03
1\T nrine! te ... ; .. .;. . .  4482 35"9
M-irqUPtte ....... ,,.., 1312 1026
JT''Iw?ukee:... . . . . .  ,'.'.6R3?'S',4*755
Monroe- ., J.,.:,.;. .1.798 3722
Oconto ,.:........... 3fl4fi 2=;93
Oneida - ;¦':' •.. .-.-:.. .- ,- •.. . 2^72 2704:
O'ltaiTarnie ..., .V... 9^5 .9R90
tan'ikee! ......:.;., .., : 5"W J4n.̂ 7
?»mn- - - ;^ : -.-. .;.- '.-;..;.;¦¦..''¦''. . 4'"9-° 567
P'^ce :> ....:.:....:.l.J 7S6 -" gi4
Polk : . . .:.,. ....J. 2581: ?S21
PrWage ..;. .;:..:... . . . .47r,o 2f133
P^-iCO' '.." '.¦-'.
¦ '.'.¦ ;..'...'..' ;.. ' ir>2i'..' -15148'
P r"'ine'.. -v ;.;-..';-.'.. ...wm 7OT
p-cHand . ..¦.,..-;:..... . '" 1^9 :i4n'i
P"Ck .-
¦". . :- ....- ';- .-' 1*1486 7'fi'O
piis'< .:.:.../, J... J. 13«2 1̂ 9
S4- r-nix ¦".. ¦:.'..;.',.¦.- . i ,  .-31 "4, -7?'°.
f ^uk ,. ..:...;.,.. ...J52"0 A ^v
c "wvpr :.. ..
¦'¦''. . . . . , .  i . . . . . . fnS 15-tfl
cKpwano J/: l . .J . . . . .  *i908 ?0?O
fie'vivsan - ,J .v .J ;  .'.- .-.¦ K'sr ; r?jtP 6
T'^vjor- ''- ' -. :  ...:;..; '.'.'. 1563 ' 1.751
^-^neaieau' ... ;. . . . .  1 ''i .R . - . ?'1.'?!?
V?~n6ti , :..' , .' .,'n.'.¦:..:..' .''¦ 2*04 ¦,>8's
Vl '"s ., . . . . . . . : . . .  li<\i i flnn
P'-hvorih . . .
; 
J.JJ , . . ... ,7Wi ., 'k\i\
¦t'V""'•hir-n .: J.... ...;. ¦JiT'l , 1105
^'--hinotrifi .Vi . . . . . .  7̂ <\\ 4^9.
^'"tikpicha .:.......:.2?97i 1̂ 54
W->unaca ............. ?W5 P--P8
w^û har̂ .;....,v - .".'... , in74 T917
MTlrinciJjagp . . . .. . . .:..1'>'.r:'l:lr'Cl11
\riiin ^-: ; .JJ . J;.. . ..:. JVV74 . 700fi




—Wabasha County residents will
get free bookmobile ser7ice
this year as part of a trial run
offered by Southeastern Librar-
ies Cooperating (SELCO).
County commissioners Tues-
day/approved the trial service
which will begin as soon as
possible for the remainder of
1974. The SELCO bookmobile
will alternate runs in Wabasha
and Winona counties with runs
in Goodhue County, if Goodhue
commissioners approve the plan
today.
Rural delegation s from the
Conception area and from Oak
Wood Township asked the board
to upgrade area roads. Spokes-
men were John Schouweiler ,
rural Kellogg, and Robert
Serinel! Jr., Millville.
Commissioners tabled con-
sideration of a county zoning
ordinance until Tuesday, and
award ed contracts for .signs
and posts on county, roads,
Those went to M & R Signs,
Fergus Palls , Minn., lowest of
throe sign bidders, $18,118; nnd
to Lvje Sign Co., Minneapolis,





Winona County Court Judge
S. A. Sawyer ruled Monday that
there aro ho grounds for amend-
ing a court order binding a Wi-
noiia man over to district court,
on two charges of burglary and
five of theft filed against him
in connection with an alleged
burglary in Homor Valley Jan,
24,
A verbal request by County
Attorney Julius Gernes was
hoard in county court Match 28
concerning a charge of criminal
damage to properly whlcli was
not brought against Gynlher
Bonson Jr., 900'/j E. Wabasha
St, when JiidRu Sawyer bound
him over March 2(1,
Gernos argued that Benson
should bo bound over on the
criminal damngo chargo as well ,
but Sawyer ruled that nothing
during preliminary hearing tes-
timony indicated that. Bonspn
wan Involved In damaging Honus




MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) - WhoM
rrcolpb Tifotdoy 157/ year «oo \Mi
Sprlno whom cnsli Imcflnn b«al» down
3-5) nrlco » down 16.
No. 1 dark northern 11-17 prololn •I.07-
¦U6.
Tost woloht premiums on« ptnt ouch
pound .IB to il lbi,1 ono conl discount
anr.h '. ', Ih. umlor SO lbs,
Prololn prices; 11 por conl 4.07; 12;
4Ml 13, i, IOl \4, 4.1H 15, 4,201 Uf 4.241
17, 4, I t ,
No. 1 hnrd Monlono wlnlor d.QS^.R
Mlnn.-S.D , No, I hard winter CoM.19,
No, t hard (imlwr durum, 5.00-6,75;
(llacounls, nmhor 20-80; durum 700,50,
Corn No. a yollow 2M-7 .41.
Ortli No, ! OKlro ' liOflvy while 1.34.
Borlny. cors 291, venr ooo 107; Ur-
ki«r 2 01-1 4HI IMim Mnlllnii 2,01-3.25;
Olrkson 2,01-3,25; Pood I,cj-2,0C|
Ryo No, I ond 2 2.20-3 ,30;
Flax No, 1 10,00
Seyboint No, I yollow 3,54'A.
Grain
Bay Stnte Milling Co.
Elsvitor A Groin Prlcoi
No. 1 N, Sprlno Whent ,, 3.M
No, )N ,  Sprlno Whont . . , . , , , '. 3.88
No. 3 N. Sprlno Whsot- 384
No,. 4 N, Sprlno Wheot 3,oo
No, 1 Hord Wlntor Whont 3,92
No, 2 Hord Winter Wh"«t 3.90
No. 3 Hord Winter Whoot 3. IM
No. 4 Hera Winter Whoot 3,»2
No. 1 Ryo ,.. ' 2.10
No. 2 Ryo 2.0B
Winona markets
Even if Winona County offi-
cials okay the city's latest con-
tract offe r for joint library
service, rural residents can't
expect ' free library privileges
for at least two weeks.
The county board of commis-
sioners adjourned Tuesday
without formally considering
the city's latest contract offer :
free service through Dec. 31 for
$27,000. The board reconvenes
April 18,
In February, the city offered
to provide 1974 county library
service for $30,000. Commis-
sioners countered that they
would pay $30,000 for a 12-month
contract or $27,000 for the rest
of the year.
Councilmen Monday approved
the $27,000 option , which com-
pared to the 12-month 530,000
contract jvijl prov ide "less than
75 perceliPof the service time




NEW YORK (AP)J^ A mod-
est technical rally nudged stock
market pHces higher , today in
light trading.,:
The noon Dow Jones average
of 30 industrials was up; 3.05 at
849.66, while gainers citing to . a
very slight lead over losers on
the . Ne-w ..York Stock Exchange.
Analysts said the :.' advance
seemed to be based in large
part on buying by traders at-
tracted by the depressed prices
of many, issues. The slow pace
of trading showed that many
investors were still cautious be-
cause of high, interest rates, in-
flation , - and other worries, bro-
kers said. ' -: '
. Uniroyal , unchanged at 9V4,
was the Big ^Card's most-ac-
tive stocS. - 'j - 'An,-J. -87;80ft:share
block traded at. that price.
On the American Stock - Ex-
change, the market-value index
was up .16 at 96-48. J
Other Big BoaTd issues on the
active list included Polaroid
down 2 at 59%; . -. .'.. '
¦'¦
The Amex volume leader was
Simplex Wire & Cable, up Vi at
23V4, ' ¦ '-¦' , -'>' - . -; " ¦¦ : • ' . 
¦
The Big Board's composite
index of all its listed cphnmon





- .-, 42 IBM, , ¦¦ ',: 236Vi
AllisOh : 934 IntLHrv ' 27Vi
AHess;-:V . 3Q& „InlPap '50%
AmBrnd : 37% Jns&L 19Vi
AmCan . . J28%- Jostehs i3Va
ACyanj 23% Kericott' : ;38%
AmMtr — Kraft ¦ 42 '
AtW^¦¦^J ^¦
:
49 ^. ¦:kl̂ ge¦.̂
v¦¦
.'3i%
AIMF; - -'j ' " ' .. 21 ' j  Kroger 21%
:Ar.conda ; 26%JLoew's; ¦:• ,- 20%
ArehDn ; 2p3/8 Marcor •" .- - 24yg
ArmcSlJ 23% Merck - j  81%
AvcoCp . ';6W ','MMM- -
:-' j '.: 74%
BeatFds J20'A MinnPL- J I7V4
BethStl 32'/4 MobOil 45
Boeing 1'3% MhChm ¦ -583/8
Boi'seCs . , .16'A MontDk 31
Brunswk UK NorfkWn 66%
BrlNor .42  ̂ NNGas 49
CampSp - 33% NoStPtf : 23%
Cafplr . - 56% JNwAu J 23'A
Chryslr . 18  NwBanc 58-
CitSrv J45'A Penney 68%
ComEd : 27% Pepsi ¦' 57%
ComSat 33% PhelpsDg ' 40%
ConEd .; 19 Phillips 52%
ContCah..  25% Polaroid 59%
ConOil 391/4. RGA .- - . 19%
CiitlDat j  32% RepStr :25Vi.
Dartlnd 18% Reylnd 3i2%
Deere . 38 Vi Rockwl' 26.V4
DowCm 61% Safewy 3$W
duPont 170% SEeln . -30%.
EastKod • 107 Sti.rsR 82%
Esmark J.. . 30 . ShellOil 56%
Exxon ;. . SO Singer • 34%
Pirestn. 15% SouPac 32%
Fordlltr : 49 SpRand 39%
GenEl . 55% StBrtids 53%
GenFcod 25%J St01Cal . 29%
GetlM 52% StOillnd .-.- 93%
GenMtr - 50. :«Texaco - 27%
GenTel ' 24% Texasln 97%
Gillette . .35% UnOji: - . , 40%
Gobdri c h 18 % TJr.Carb ,36%
Goodyr . -16% UnPac 80%
Greyhnd 16 USStl ' '- . -42%
GulfOil 22% WesgEi:: 19%
Homestlc 94% Weyrhsr : 42V8
Hb".eywl ; 76% WinnDx 40%
InlStl -J . . 
¦
- ¦,-28% Wlworth '"17%
I p.m, Nev/ York
; : - / ' ' • ¦ ' ¦ jstpcfe prices SOUTH ST; PAUL
SOUTH . ST. PAULi Minn. (AP) —:
(USDA) — Cafflfl and calves! 4,4001
slaughter s-teers and heifers slow) early
sales sieers mainly 1150 lbs and lighter .
mostly stead^; bulk tit. supply Unsold at
10:00 a.m.j hellers opening mostly 50
lowen cows . and bulls steady) vealers
not established) early sales choice W0-
1150 Ib slaughter steers -to.OMl.O0i- ear-
ly sales '. -'choice'. 950-10SO lb slaughter
heifers 3B.00-39.50i ulllitv and commer-
cial. , slaughter cows 31.SW33.00) . - fe#
33.50; cutter 30.00-35.00; canner' 27.00-
30.00; No. 1 170O-2O00 lb slaughter bulls
38.00-40.00) fev) «.Q0; 1 & 2 145MB50
lbs 35.50-3S150; Tuesday's vealer morKet:
prime vealers up to 70.C0;• cholca 58.00r
61.00; good 50.OO-4O.00.
¦:-Hogsi 'MOO; barrows and gills steady!
trading . faIrly active after slow , start;
1-2 190-240 lbs 32.00-32,25; several ship-
ments 32.50) i-3 190-24O) lbs 3U75-32.00;
few early down to 31.50 ; 2-4 240-260 lbs
3).O0-31i75; 2-4 250-280 lbs 30.00-31.00; 2:4
280-300 lbs 29.00-30.00) sows. fully 50,low-
er; ' 1-3 300-400 lbs 27.00-2S.00; t-3'40O-«0O
lbs .26.50-27.50; boars 1 .00 TdV/er; 26.00-
27.00) few select under 250 lbs 28.00.
Sheep: 1,000;. trading on all classes
moderately active; steady to a good, de-
mand; choice and, prime 90-100 , Ib
slaughter, lambs 40.00-41.00; 100-110. lbs
'3B-.0O-40.00r 110-125 lbs, 34.50-38.00; utility
and ' good slaushler «wes 13.00-14.00;
choice, and. fancy 65-95 lb feeder lambs
35.00-36:50; -good -and ,ctio1C«<a4.6l)-3S.O0, ,
Liyest(>ck
NEW YORK EGG MARKET '
-Medlu'rh- white .;;... . . . . . . . .. .48- .M . '
. Large White " . . . . . . .'..........;,' -<56-.S9';': -
Eggs
¦i _, !-—. - : - I  ,
Plumbing, Roofing it
.
' ;- ¦ • ,. ¦ . .
'
-





DOES YOUR BATHTUB have- an old.fa.miliar ring? . To change -lis t«rie»
change to : soft ANater. ' , ', .' ». .
Frank O'Laughlin C¦ 
PUUMBIN6 8. HEATING- :- * ,
; 761 E. 6th -.,• .: ¦ . -. Tel. 452-6340 .
Electric Roto Rooter'
, . For clogged.sewers and drains . »
Browns Roto Rooterl
!'- ' - , ,Tel. 452-9509 or--452-4315, 1 year ' ,' -. guarantee , against, root stoppage onlV. .
Plumbing, Roofing 21
¦ROOFING, of all kinds. Gordon' ¦ Coibe'n'.'-- son, -Rushford. -Tel. 664-7653 collect. : '
PATCH YOUR .roof when- It's .leaking, r«-
. new your, root, I coat—10-year warranty.
Never cracks' Tom Speltr, Rolll/igs-fohe,
:Mlnn.' .Tel. -6B9-2311, , .
WE HAVE formica, kitchen and . Vanity
-
tops In stock): bathroom vanities , medi-
cine cabinets; plumblrig fixtures and
. water heaters; pipe-and fittings.
PLUMBING BARfo .
,154 High . Forest . Tel. . 454-4246 ;'- ,
Tell it and sell it with a low-cost
classified Ad, Tel, 452-3321 now!
¦ '
¦¦





for ;- :: v .
*r~~-^Wbmen.
Now woqien wilh 'civilian training
and experience in several fields
can Join the /rmy Reserve and
spend only two weeks away from
homo on act ive duly for initial
basic training, And they can ilart
at a higher, pay grade immedi-
ately. ' Find out tf •you qualify*.
Minnesota residents colt loll free
J 1,800.552-7611. Or call 285-
, 9124 , 9 AM to 9 PM, Monday thru
« Saturday. ,
Medical Skills.
Men and women In Ihe following
fields are needed by the Army










If you have experience In these
fl olds you can help ui now. If not ,
we 're ready to train you, and pay
you while you leorn. Minnesota
residents coll toll free 1-800.552-
7611. Or tall 285-9124 ,9 AM fo V







Army Roiervo units In IhU area .
need men and women with or .
without prior military service for '
16 hours a month and Iwov weeks '
each year, You'll, earn from '
$3,02 Io t<7& an hour plus pro- '
motion and retirement ' benefits. <













¦ Minnesota residents coll 1ol| free r
1-80O-552-76H. Or coll -¦ 285- I
9124 , 9 AM Io 9 PM, Monday Ihru •
i Saturday, for Army R«ierv» unl| '<


















^rmy Reserve unlit In your orea
ire looking for people with and'
vllhout Iho skills tilled. If you
lave. no.experience, we can giv«
J Io 7«u. We'll leach you all you
teed to' know Io earn a good ex>
ra Income as an Army Reservist
ind get a s°°d 'tart toward a
iWilion |ob.' Minnesota residents
:alt toll free 1-800-552-7611. Or
roll 285-9124 ,9 AM lo9 PM/ Mon.





^ou can earn from .$3.02 to $4.76
m hour serving In your local Army
teierve unit. Tlial's 14 'hours 'a
nonlh and two full.weeks each. ' ¦ , •
itar. Mlnneiola resident) ceil) ,
oil free T-800'552-7611. Or call
!!5.9I24, 9AM lo 9 PM, Monday • '
hiu Saturday. ''
•Tin ¦xoct number of career training, pronrami depends upon Hie skill requirements of the local Reserve unit.
It you've had no previous military exp«rlenco you get some Initial active duty training. ^
F WN ™-""^
ITEffS TOGOTO MEETINGS.
I £^ ''̂ \
j ^rmy Reserve Opportunities* *-_m' \
| 20(19 N, Krnnclway- /! ^Ta\'-:\
j - 3todiMter , MN5M0t \^)'i;'i '. '
• Trl I me nil tlie rc .uonl why k p.iyj (o go (o mcclii iijJ , and K'v= «w wotc iVunij.ition oa t!i«





I N',niir ; : W" -
I Allllli'H , , r— ' ' '
} Cliiy, _j_Stiilc___ V.iji , .
I CiirrcntXmp lnymcnt— , — —— : ¦ •
I I'lmnc AIM «r Interest ; —.—; ¦
Milii.uy li.iekproitncl (If .<rty): Hunk , I'MOS -_ ~ , , i,
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Situations Wanted—Fern. 29
EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER win baby-
;-lit . '-anytime ' -.after 3. Tel. Park Plaza,¦ ',- Room •¦338.
WILL BABYSIT In my home, near W-K,
•¦ Have r-eferences. Tel. , 454-5341.
 ̂ . . ' '. -—i ' ' '
Situations Wanted—Male 30
hETIRED MAN wfth custodial back,
.- .ground wants .room- ' or' - .apartment .-In
- city or country In exchange for.serv-
- Ices, Wrlta E-86 . Dally News. . ,
EXPERIENCEP^wlll do Interior and ex-
' terlor - Jiouse - palntiniN . Tel. ; -454.4274,
jpogs, Pets, Supplies ; 42
PUPP.IES. FREE for a good home/ cross
' between black Labrador and German
" Shepherd: Tel.. 454-5830. days-xr .454-2680¦[ ' evenlos-. and. weekends.' .:
TWO - COONHOUNDS—one 9; years: old
and . one 4 years old,. 140 coon last¦ year. Tel. Lewiston . 4865/ .
VERY TAME coon, can be used /for
training coonhounds, - $25. .'Tel,•- .' Cale.¦ -donla 724-2362,. - . . ' - . . ». . , •¦ -,- ; ;
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
FOUR . YEAR old , registered " Appaloosa
-gelding. .2 year;old- white Arabian filly.
.Tel 4_52-9J78 - . after- '.5.. '
HORSE ' SHOW-Apr. -7/  I p/m. Horse.
breakirig-trainlnq,- - lessons and arena
,: . riding. . Big Valley Ranch, Tel. 454-3305.
TWO r REGlSTERED - 2-year-old : Angus- bulls, -. also yearling, bulls. Gordon Rein
' .8,' Soris.- .Whalaii, Minn. Tel. .307-467-2378.
USEO ENGLISH saddle, complete "-with
- fittings. , :Tel. -452-3=32/ . - ., ' . ¦
TWENTY . -sovis to . farrow In .2 weeks.¦- . Norbert ' Ziegier 2 miles ' S • of- -Cenler-
'; vl' lle; - .-Wis. . :Tel. .408-534-6620 before 2
¦;/ p.m.; ; ¦ " ¦/¦ - ¦ • ' ' ¦ . ." '
FOURTEEN FAUCY registered Hereford
¦-bulls; 2,years o|tf, to be, sold, al Lanes-
. -; boro Sales Commission',.-Frl., April. 5 at
' 2 p.rri. Tested for- interstate shlp.'rnent,
Lanesboro, Mirin.. Hwy. . 16. Tel. 5'07-467-', sm: ¦ ' .'. .. - ' 
¦ , - . : •¦ ' : - . •
APPALOOSA ' GELDING, 5 years old. Tel;
'̂ 55 7̂ 2̂ after 2. ' . - - . .- ¦ ;
EIGHT- HEREFORD steers ,:average 575
lbs.; 1 Holsteln heifer open, 600 lbs.;
13 bla ck Whitelace open heifers, 700 lbs.
: Tel. .507-767-3379;
FIVE iightwel'ght Angus-heifers. Ronald
' '¦ M. Davis, Alma,. . Wis. .54610. Tei; 608?
,;;„685-3624.:. .;.. . - "̂ - . ; . . - :- . . . '
¦ ' . '- .
ANGUS " AND Hereford .brood cows due
'.-In Apr:"rand. May;.,5C0-lb. Open. - beef
,' heifers; 7/8. Char.olais bulls, ready for
breedrng.:Tel. 687-3102; , ,
ROCHESTER -J P.OXLED HEREFORD
.' CLUB— 7th Annual Show and Sale; April
; 6, 11T4, featuring 72 lots , .43 bulls, all
.; serviceable age, 24 female bred , and
¦• .open. Olmsted County. Fairgrounds, new
"'¦livestock building, show.-S a.m:, sale ,).2
' noon. For;-catalog' write Grace ' Kam-
I, merer. Rt. 4, Rochester, AAirin.- . 55901.
- Tel. £07-753-2370. . . '
tEWISTON, LIVESTOCK Market—A. real
J good auction-market 'or your- livestock.
. * Dairy . cattle on nana ' all week., csttla
/ bought! and sold dally, trucks available.-
- . Sale Thurs. at T p.m. Tel. Lewlston
• 2667, «venlngs St. Charles 932-3602. Call
- collect.' Lee Plpetz. . . .
PUREBRED - .- YORKSHIRE arid" Hamp-.'. shire, boars,: test and scan-o-gram rec-
ords. Roger OWen, Durand, Wis. Tel.
:- e72-5717. ;.' •
PUREBRED -DU'ROC- boars. Cllfford Hoff,
-; Lanesboro, Minn. Tel. Peterson 875-2564.
-W IS. FEEDER .pigs, 30 lbs. $28, 40 lbs.
',,- $33,. 30-60 lbs, $37. .Erysipelas va'cclhat-
;'«' ed, castrated, delivered C; Acker, Wild-
. - dletijn , WIS. Tel. 608-836 8764. . .
¦, . .
;.THREE BRED Hampshire gilts due In
-t April.- ' Open Yorkshire X Hampshire
-.; crossbred gilts. . Serviceable age Hamp-
' . shire- bpars and a yearling yorkshlro
' -. herd- boar..: William .Schornberg, Rt. -' I,
.- ,- •  La Crosse, .Jil|s«w.Tfll.. -,West-'Salem-608-
; ; 786-1771:', . - . • '
¦
fURfe3R£D YORKSHIRE and Chester
' .. White , boars, available year around.
" :.-. Brucellbsls-free herd. Merlin Johnson,
;.- Durand' Wis, Tel;.672-5711. . '
;. .
--
• • • • • " ¦ ¦
• ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦  ¦- ¦ - ' ' «.
;*PRIMG COWS and heifers. H. C .  Hal-
¦- '; ama. Independence/ Wis, Tel. 715-985-
'- . 3985. -
FOR SAL-E
SO choice Holstein spring-
ing heifers, l;10O- to 1,400
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Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
BAB"Y CHICKS Dekalb, Beefors, Call¦ lornla While, White leghorn. Order
now SPEt rz CHICKS. Rollingstone,
.Minn rpl 689 7311. .
ORDER NOW, Chicks lor moat or eous ,
goslings nnd ducklings, Frco price list,
Tel 454-5070 or wrlto Coral Clly Poultry
Products, Inc., Box 381, Winona , Minn.
Located on Breezy Acros,
HATCH DATES on OnbcocKs, XL-9, X LTO
ment-typo chjtks April 2, 9. 12. 16, 19,
23, 'U, 6 wc«k-old enponized birds DOS-
Unas, duckllnus avniinblc now. Watch
our TV commercials on Channel 8,
April I, 29 at 9 o'clock, April 6, 13, nt
6:30 p.m, Contact us lor Bin Dutchman
•enqns, or automatic chicken or hoa
feeding equipment, Bob' s Chick Sates ,
Alice Goodo, Mf|r„ 1.W W. 2nd, Winona
Minn. Tel. 507-454-1092, home 454/375S,
Farm Implements 48
DEERE 490 and International 450 A
planters, torllllicr, Insecticide, rubber
pross whoels , hydraulic. Lawronco
Price , Polorson, Tol, 075-2323 .
Darl-Kool Bulk Tanks 
""
Sales — Service
Ed's Rofrlflornllon & Dairy Supplies
T127 Mnnkolo Tel. 453-5532
ORAIN DRILL 10'. Ttl, <SO?-2305.
.WANTED TO BUY-harness spoltlno m«.
, chine. Tel, Lewlston 5753 or wrlto R, E,¦ Kl uo, Lewlston, Minn,
USED MEI ROB nobcnli. Tel, lewlston
57*1)
ROCHESTER SILOS-loed-oas'y depend-
able loodlno systems , Everoti Rup-
precht, Lewlston, Minn , Tel, 27J0,
¦" FIT2G ERALD SURGB 
~
Sales A Service
Tel. Lewlston «oi or 51, Charles «]2-373j .
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
FOR SALE oar corn, Elpar Dafllnson.
; Tpr. Centerville 539-37J4 niter 4 p.m,
DAIKY and liaef hoy, dellverecf, Euaene
Lehlltrlz, Tel, J07-J34-3743, -j
Hay, Grain. Feed 50
GOOD QUALITY baled hay and straw,
stored trt barn, will dellve-r or trado
for young ca1tle;.Tel. 687-7288,
GOOD QUALITY baled hay and straw.
Merlon Sutter, Fountain City, Wis. Tel,
.687-447K - ' ;.'J - .- -.
STRAW—about 200 bales.' Tom. Marsolek ,
Fountain City.. Wis, Tel, 687-K77.
WANTED TO BUYWiorse hay,' Tel. St.
Charles 932-4557. .
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
SEED POTATOES. Jlck Farrrl Produce
Market, Centerville, Wis.
EMERALD CROWN Vetch seed,-. Ideal for¦ long range pasture. SI per tb, Ger-rhlna-
tion 91.' 'lrvlii Storlie, Mabel, Minn; Tel,
..493-5765. :.; :. -' .
CERTIFIED; SEED potatoes, onion sets,
yellow or white Spanish .onion plants,
garden seeds, seed corn, Winona Pota to
Market.' ¦ :. ..
CORSOy SOYBEAN seed, 506 bu., certi-
fied last year. Evergreen Acres, Rush-
. ford. Tel,. SM-9272., -
CLOVER SEED—medium red homegrown.
. Hubert Sens, - Rollingstone, Mihn. Tel.
Lewlston 2771. ,
ATTENTION GARDENERS: . bulk herb,
. flower , .garden -and;lawn seed. Begonia
bulbs, on|ons, ' . all .fertilizers, . potash^
. superphosphate, blood mea I, acme and
science ; orlho. products, peat moss,
redirearlh.peat '. pots', Jiffy pellets; .F'arm-- .ers Exchange Garden Cehler, 58 Main
, St. . - - J
BULK . GARDEN seed; seed -potatoes;
fertilizer; lime, - bone. meal;, insecli-
. -. c'ides. Kupleiz Feed. &, Seed Sales,-. 120
E. 2nd. ; . - - • ¦
Articles fcr Sale 57
FOUR¦ FAMILY Rummage- Sale, baby,
.chl.drcn; and., aduiis ' clothing. Miscel-
laneous . Items.; 95 Williams _;., Lewls-
. ton.' Sai.,.' 10-6., - ¦; '
GARAGE SALE-rbathroom sinks,.- high-
chair, ' stroller, kitchen chairs, cloih.
. ing and miscellaneous. ' : Thurs., , ' Frl.,: Sat. ?-5. 519 Wall Street. -. ' .
: — _, ', - . i --|r-̂  
¦
; 
' - • - .-
¦
—
A GOOD BUY . . ;-.give ll a try; Blue
•¦ '. Luslre, -Arn.erica 's;fa.vorite.carpet shdm'-
' poo..; Kent electric , sham pooer - si ,  S2
and $3. Robb Bros. Store .' '; ' "
RUMAWGE SALE—Thurs.,- ' Fri., Iat7,
gold brow'r home near .HitIsiae . Fish¦ House .on Hwy. 3S.: Tel. 697-9501. , >
AT AACNALLYS, 274. ' E.- Broadway on¦ Sat. . Apr. 6, basement-, entry. ' Many
Items of antique value and girls', boys'
. aind -adult clothing; ¦;. i
CLEAN' expensive carpels wllh the ' best.
.-. Blue Lustre Is America's favorite. Kent
shampooer .'Jl; 52 and $3. H. -Choate
, -&:  -Co.- :;
ANTIQUE. DRESSER and commode to
. match , center table, a.so metal bed
, - complete. , Household . !•' to mirage ¦ "sole,¦ some-dishes. 106 Stone Street, Inquire
105 Stone Street . -•• • ¦ - . ¦ : ¦¦ - . - . -. .A. ; • - ., - .
THREE- RUMAAAGEMSAtES' '.-i '̂T:fi'ut's'
,
.>,
, Frl..,. Sat,,. 9-5,. '2nd turn siaQeft" alte/
• - 'Lyles. on H\yy. 61. Toys, booRSr-eletrt?
Ing; wine- bottles; deiuxe. stroller, boys'
pnnopedlc- shoes, ...boots, utility- table,
„.„wooden' crialrs and, much" miscellaneous.
ONE—14'. Msssey -Harris double disc
tractor drill; - 1-4 h.p. 3 phase motor ;
1 meat ; chopper mixer ' ¦ With - motor.
Harlow Potter, Rt. 3 iWitcka). Tel.
. -454-5007,- -
USED . KITCHEN dinette . set with 6
chairs, good condition.; .Tel. 452-1963.
REPOSSESSED^Iike new ' G 250 guitar
• arhplifler,- . B-150;bass amplifier, . PA. 30O
TA system With 2 speakers, S1200.
Will ' sel( separately. Tel. 452-3370.
USED-. REFRIGERATORS, .' - .electric'
..ranges, dryers, b.ack and white TV's.
. B & B. ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd, :
P1C KU P. CAMP E R, , fIts Toyota-Datsun.
small Ford and Chevrolet custom built,
5295. , Tel. ^mf-1281.
GARAGE SALET-e;cirlcal jipp|iancs,.|urh<
ber, pipe - fittings, garden ' tools, clofh-
.. Ing, sohie antiques and riumerous other
Items.. '-.Tfiurs;,- April " 4 ' after .'"4 p.m.,
all day .Frl. - and ' Sat;, April' s and 4;
. Alley Garage, . 252 , E; Mark . St . .
PORCH SALE-sofa,. stereo,J, cabinets,
complete • 30-gal. aquarium outfit, up-
holstered chairs, kitchen table, gas
; stove, -pole lamp, : AM- portable - radio,
walkie .talkie set, salesman's leather
sample case. All Items very reason-
able. After 6 p.m., 4-28 E. 8th or
. Tel. 454-5397. .
TORO GARDEN tillers In stock for Imme-
diate delivery, limited quantities, re-
serve yours how.. WINONA FIRE &
POWER COMPANY, 54 E. 2nd. Tel
452-5065. "The - Business That service
N E E D L E S
- For All AAakes ¦ '
ot Record Player*
Hardt's Musi c Store
116-118-Plaza E.
PROM DRESS- size , 9, yeliow flowered,
worn once. Tel. Fountain City 687.3617.
LADIES' SPRING coats , I light green,
size 9; X black and 1 navy, both IB'/a.
Wedding dress and train, size 9-10 Tel
. 452-7560. - -;
SPEED QUEEN super twin dasher with
. agitator, washer ' Is Ideal for mobile
homes, apartments,.or any laundry lob.
FRANK LILLA 8, SONS, 741 E. a;h .
HOW LOMG have you lived In the white
house? This year: paint If green or
yellow or grey. You ca» make a lot. of
changes around the house—arrange for
a Home Improvement Loan today!
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK. Have
a Happy Dayl
HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
Sco Iht. new Model 350 now In I
From the No. 1 chain saw people—
POWEk MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.
207 E, 3rd St, fel . 452-2571
BULK ECONOMY dry cleanlnD
"~
IMbs.
S2.50, also try our new perma-prcss
washers. Norge Village, 401 Huff,
CUSTOM BUILT trailer "hitches Installed
In our ' shop. All modoi cars and trucks
All work guaranteed, Call for appoint-
monl anil quotation. ML C Company, Tel
452.7114





frca water analysis. 150 off 41E. regular
price. Tel , 454-4370 lodoy, nsk lor Ken.
PROUD PAPA'S always give King Ed-
ward "It's a girl" or "ll' j a boy"
Clnors Irom Goltz Pharmacy, 274 E,
3rd.
FLOOR LENGTH prom or brldesrnold
dross , slzo 12, light pink , only boon
worn once, Tol. 452-7270.
REMODELING YOUR kllchcn? "l,«l
~
ii
give you an estimate, Custom-built Cnh-
Inoli by Plalo * linger. Top qunlllycablnels al modcrnle prices . GAIL'S
APPLIANCE, 215 E, 3rd. Tel, 457-4210 .
WANTED-slenl pr. ¦ bonds . Tel, 452-
2497,
SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings or walls.
Now and old. Painting and Interior
remodeling Brooks ft, Associates, Tel.
454-53112.
Building Materials 61
FOR SALE—kitchen counlortop c' nsnout,
J4.75 each. United Dul Wing Conlors, 75
KAnsos,






M ' - - >  Merchifidlse J " 70
REPOSSESSED—like; new - G 250 guitar¦. amplifier , B-150 bass amplifier , PA 300
TA system with 2 speakers, S1200. Will
. sell - separately.'- Tel , 452-337.0.'
ACOUSTIC BASS ' Ahnp -.— 150b . top, . 1.10
watts RMS; 106 bbtlom, 2 - 15" Emi-
nence speakers,- with covers and
wheels. ($400. Te|. 454-343?. .
2ILDJ IAN CYMBALS, drum sets,v flut-
. tars, ' amplifiers microphones, accord-
; lans, -violins, .stands. Bargalnsl All
guaranteed A- Welsch. Fountain City,
¦Wis. ¦' - .'
VOX FUZZ and crybaby combination!
' ¦. '/2 'prlce.: Tel. 452-4004. .
DRUMMERS!! Are you tired .' of cheap
. hardware-, cymbal stands falling, tom-
toms tilting, bass drum pedals breaking?
Then you need Rogers, more than ever I;
Because, .  they believe . It takes good
equipment, to create good music. The
special way each Rogers product Is
'-built makes Rogers drums sound,, -feet-
ter. and makes them -more en|oyable to
• ' play. When you think- about It- Isn't
that what It's all. about?' 1 '"•
.. - HARDT'S MUSIC STORE,;
.114 Levee Plain E..¦¦ Winona 's.oldest hew music store. -
.Winona's only comp lete music store. . :
'VKrea's Lead Ing j
Band -Iristrurnent
Headqua rters" j
k Name brand instruments
: available ori a trial rental
plan.. . J -J -i - ' , : . -
¦̂  Complete ' ProfessioJial
repair -seryitf^'- in our
V' ¦-• ''SliOp.'- •. .- '
¦¦¦:
Hal Leonard Music
J 64 E; 2nd J; . JTel. 454^29207.
"We Service What We Sell'' -
Sewing, Machines 73
CLEAN USED sewing machines, straight
stitch and zig ..zag, " $25 and' up. WINO-
NA SEWING . CO., 915-. W. . . 5th, _ ¦;
Typewriters : : J. ; 77
TYPEWRITERS ; ehd' .-. .adding : macliln.es
for. rent or sale. Low :rates,,:Try us
for alt your . office. ' supplies, desks,
files or office chairs. LUND OFFICE
SUPPI Y CO., . I2S E. 3rd, Tel. 452 -5222.
Wanted to Buy 61
Small round or oval pedestai oak dining





. .- , - . ' ., ¦ •
WANTED—small apartment refrigerator
and .electric ; stove , .fel 454-4111: 
;
".- . -. .HIGHES1 P.RICES PAID
tor scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
raw furs and. wdot. • ' . ' . ' .
Sam Weismari & .Sons
INCORPORATED
. 4JC W. 3rd . . let. 451-S84?'
WM. .MILLER , SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO. . pays highest ' prices for scrap iron;
' metai and raw fur. ' ;-
.' Closed Saturdays . .
1252 Trempealeau Drive . Tel 452-2067
-SHAPER and drill press or welder wonted.
„ Tel. 454:3230. .; 
¦,-' .' J.- ' -J - - - - ' ; , - ,- ,- ;
WANTED TO' BU*ir—used : - power and
hand tools, -reasonably priced. Tel.
. 4S2-4621 . between. ' 6. , arid 9- ,p-m.
Rooms WithoutJMeals 86
FOR RENT — efficiency room for man,
. utilities paid. Teh -452-3141.. ' ,, '-, . • -. . ¦¦̂ _
Apartments, Flats ; 90
ONE BEDROOM unlurnlshed . aparlment,
. 5110 month : plus utilities.. . No pets. No
students. . -Immediate occupancy. Tel.
"- . 454-4360 - ' . - .. .
TWO-BEDROOM aparlment in- Rushford
. . : for rent, heat furnished, Air condition-
ing, garbage disposal,-washing facilities.
Available May I. Duane Jackels. Tel.
- 452-9348.
ONE-BEDROOM ¦ aparlment, . carpeted
throughout. Tel. . 452-7727 after- 4.
THREE ROOMS—central location. Stove,¦ refrigerator furnished. Suitable for re-'
¦ tired or. business-lady. Tel. 452-5428.
UPSTAIRS—carpeted; clean 4-room apart-
ment. Heat, water , stove and refrigera-
tor furnished Adults, no pets, Reason-
able rent/Available May 1st. Tel. 454-
1127.
ONE-BEDROOM, .air conditioned , apart-
ment In Fountain Clly. Water, slove and
refrigerator furnished. Available May
1st , Tel. .687-7191.
ONE-BEDROOM apartment available
May 1st. No students. Sunnysldo Manor,
Tel. 454-3824. '
BEAUTIFUL APARTMENT for rent , 2
bedrooms plus 5 . large rooms. Modern
slove and refrigerator , garbage disposal,
air conditioned , garage and beautifully
carpeted and dra ped.Tel. 452-7683, ask
for John, between 8-5.
APARTMENT tor rent, Inquire the Steak
Shop, 125 Main.
THREE-ROOM apartment, wall to wall
carpeting, stovo and ' rofrlgorator, , fur.
tilshed. Tel. 454-2756.
UPSTAIRS, 2 bedrooms, comploley car-
peted, stovo, re frigerator, all ulllltlej
furnished, $.160. Tel. 452-9285.
ONE-BEDROOM new deluxe, heated, soft
water , , stove , refrigerator, carpeted,
ground floor. Homer Road, Tel, 4S2-5940.
SPA.CIOUS
APARTMENTS
• 2 Bedrooms « 1  Bed room
• 1 Bedroom Efficiencies
Furnished or • unfurnished
LAKE PARK & VALLI
VIEW APARTMENTS
Tel. 452-9490.
WANTED-l girl 1o llvo with 4 college,
ago girls In 3-be<lroom furnished houso ,
rt block from WSC, 30-day lease and
deposit required , Avallnblo alter Apr, 15.
Tol. 608-782-691H or write C. Strand, 717
S , lVlh SI. La Crosse Wis. 54601 ,
"VACATION;AT H01ylE
~
NO NEED to drive mllos tor peace
and -tranquility, Rnlnx In Ihe com-
fort of our spacious one . bedroom
npnrlments , beautiful wood paneling,
drnpos and shag carpeting, En|oy
a picnic Willi tlio i/so of Ihe char-
coal grills and pnllo. Convenient Inr




ONE ROOM , carpeled, first floor, nonr
WSC, $50 por month. Tol, 452-4036,
FURNISHED 1 room apnrlmcnt. Includ-
Ing ullllllos , except lights , SIII0 per
rnonlli, Avnllnbki April 15, Tol. 454-3557
atlor 5.
FURNISHED ROOM In prlyato homo.
Available Immediately, Tol, 454-45 79.
FURNISHED APARTMENT lor 3-4 Stu-
donts or workora, Inquire 980 W, 5lh.
Hef p the Shortage Prob-
lem! Sell Idle Items with
a Classified Ad. Tel ,
452-3321
Apartments, Furnished 91
LOVELY 3-bedroom apartment . available
for ^ summer, term, female students. 1
block froth WSC. All utilities furnished.
Tel. 45.4-4936 evenings or Inquire 67
. W. lOlh. '
FURNISHED ;APARTMENT . for fall
terms, female students, all utilities fur-
nlshed. 1" block ' from WSC. Tei. 4S4-¦ 4936 .evenings or Inquire. 6? W. 10th.
PLEASAMT ROOM for .glrl with cooking*
close to' downtown. 178 E;. Broadway.
Tel. 452-4207.- 
¦
SEVERAL quality fucmlstied apartments
for .girls, for summer, utilities furnish-;
ed.: $55- Tei '. 452-4649. , ¦, : : . ¦ ¦ ¦. - ' . :.
FOU.R-ROOAA furnished apartment, one
. bedroom, 
¦ 
adults ¦ only,' no pets, avail-
able Immediately,until Oct. 1..Tel. 454-
: 3312',. . ;-.r. ' . .;¦ :•.
¦.„.- ::¦¦ ¦' ¦::¦ . '
¦'
APARTMENTS near - WSC available for
summer- and fall, Suitable for girls.¦ 
Tel. .4M-2561. ' ¦
CENTRALLY LOCATED—3-room apart-
'-merit; 323 W. King. ' - ; '
LARGE, CARPETEfi 3. rooms and bath,
for working person, - i n  W.- location.
Cable TV, heat and air. conditioning fur-
- nlshed.'.- 'No' pels. Tel. 452-4212.; . 
¦ ' . - -
LARGE EFFICIENCY, all utilities fur-
nished,' available^ at once. Employed




HAVE Tp BE EXPENSIVE!
- Come and see! for yourself. You'll -
find one-' -.bedroom apartments' ,. wllh
tastefully coordinated furniture; shag
carpeting, and drapes, all electrical
appliances including heat and air
'conditioning, private balcony . -and¦ laundry.. Tel. 454-490?. . ,
. 1752 WI Broadway- ¦
KEY APARTMENTS .
TWO-ROOM apartment .$95 per month, ;no
. pets,' no students. Acorn ' Motel, AAlnne-
-sdta. City, Tel. 6E9-2150. . , . - - .
jsiness Plaies; for Rent 92
OFFICE SPACE . for rent or .lease,
". 13,000
sq. ft . Prime E. location, Inqulr.e•  Mer
" -chants - Bank ' t rust Department: Tel• 454-516X1, , . ' .. , .
J , . 1500j SQ. : FT. J
available in Huff Geiiter;
' > - Huff
' &'Sarnia St- ' -j
Busy intersection makes . ,
this space ideal J for. J any .
--business:. . - ' ¦'/,}'
¦
Tel, .452-1226 or 454-5000.;
;.-ariris,J Land .''for Rent 93
ORGAN IC GARDEN plots for 1974. Or-
..ganlcally fertilized and tilled. 12 ij illes
J&st> Wlhbna.- . Please . reserve a plot
••¦¦Wfiy.-.-vr«l ::.;'5aW7?$. :.- . " .. . - ' • '•¦ '"• :.
Woitses for Rent 95
AVAILABLE - IMMEDIATELY , new ,2-
bedrcom Townhouse, carpeted, appli-
ances,- garage .swimming ' pool, S250' -' monthly; bepps;it.. lease.. - .Tel. 454-1059.
FOR RENT• :'—J 14x70,, 3-bedroom mobile
home,- washer, drytr,. heat ¦ arid water
furnished, $150 per month.. 10 miles S.E.
- of .Winona. Tel. 454-5707..
LOVEL.Y ' farm home, - 3  - bed rooms, J
baths,, completely remodeled. Carpeted
throughout. BulIMn -appliances. Large
- barn and outbuildings. Attached -2-car
¦¦ ' garage, .. Deluxe, country - living, : lust
12 miles S.- of Winona on paved road.
' $350 per month. ' Families only, "refers
ences. : Available Apr. . 15.- Tel. .454-4088
. or Houston . 896-2095.
LARGE BRICK farm home, 4 bedrooms,
2- .' baths; carpeted .throughout. Built-in
,. kitchen. Large, barn .- and . outbuildings).
Horse 'lover 's paradise;- miles of scentc
trails. Located. In. -Wlscoy Valley; ' 17.
. miles' S. of Winona, $250 per month;
Famrlles ¦•¦only, vr^erehces. •¦-¦IrhiTiediate
•iPî stesMort. -Tel - 454-408B or Houston 896-¦¦' 2095; 
¦ -'J . . . -
'
,
LEWISTON AREA — couple prelerred;
$125 " per rnbnth; Write Vlcv-Vall , 1225
¦ 50th Avenue S.E. Rochester,. Minn.;'
Wanted to Rent 96
YOUNG COUPLE (no children, ho pets)
wish . to rent.unfurnished . 1 or 2 bed-
room house,' farmhouse or apartment
hear town. Willing to Improve property
If rental terms . are equitable. Per-
sonat, business and ' banking references
available ' upon request. : Please Tel.
452-2244 evenings.
WANTED to rent, house ..Urgently needed
Immediately.- Tel. .452-4153. '
WANTED TO RENT-^parcel Of ground for
garden prefer near Winona. Tel. 454-
2208. . J - . i . .
-
COUPLE Willi 2 digs to ' rent or buy
house. At least 2 bedrooms, Preferably
fenced yard.or large lot. Does hot have
to be, within Winona city limits. Please
Tel. 452-7974.
RESPONSIBLE PARTY would like homo
In the country. Tel. 452-1126 or 452-1760.
Bus. Property for Sale 97
FOR SALE or tease. 4,000 sq. ff, commer-
cial bulldlnd with office space, rest-
rooms, modern shop area, located on
a 2O0'xl75' lot, plenty ol room for park-
ing or expansion, minimum lease 4
- years. Tel. 452-9231 between 8 and J
weekdays.
Farms, Land for" Sale 98
CROP FARM-Oover , 240 acres. 220 till-
able with 20 - acres pasure , $800 an
acre wllh more land available situated
on gently rolling land, this farm In-
cludes 4-bedroom home with a full base-
' mont, near hew well, a good born and
2 silos. This one will work HARD for
you. MLS 1121, Rlchter Really, Tel. ,452-
115) ,
480-ACRE farm with Vs tillable near Roll-
ingstone, good . buildings , Creek on
property. MLS 1083 RIChler Really, Tel,
452-1151, . ' .- . '
FARM HOME and garage, wllh or wllh.
out other . buildings and approximately J
acres land. , near Arcadia. Tel. 608-323-
7017.
IF YOU ARE In tho market (or a farm
or home, ot aro planning to sell real
estato ot any type contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY , Real Estate
Brokers, Independence, Wis., or Eldon
W. Berg, Real Estate Salesman,
Arcadia, Wis, Tel, 3287350. »
FARADS- beef, dairy, hobby and acreogj
without buildings. Twallen RonllW*Hous-
ton, Minn, Tel, m 3500.
LANO LISTING t. SELL INO - Farms,
Hobby Farms, Small Acroago Our
Specialty. Frca Appraisals. SUGAR
LOAF REAI ESTATE, Hwy, 43 at
Surjnr Loaf Tel, 454-2367 or 454-336B
evenings.
Houses for Sale 99
COITNFORTH"R"E"ALT Y^FARMSTBU ILD.
INO LAND, COMMERCIAL PROPER-
TY, HOMES IN CITY, HOMES IN
COUNTRY. CORNFORTH REALTY,
TEL. 452-6474,
HOflAE PLUS INCOME Duplex under $20,.
001)1 Sopnralo motors , front porches ,
with large bedrooms In both unlls, Con-
trnl location. MLS 1099 Conlacl Rlchlor
Realty, Tol. 452-JI5I,
THR EE-liEDROOAA homo Willi appli-
ances , IVi-car nnrage, Tol , 454-4501 (or
apiiglnlmonl. J34 W. 5lh SI,
THE EARLY BIRD nets tlio bnrrjnln. Bo
early Io sno Ihls 3-bodroom, East loca-
tion, now wiring, now counlor In kitch-
en, largest closol aroa, front and rear
porches, $10,000. RlvnrsWo Ronllors, To|,
4J2'-493I.
SPRING IS on the way, and II will I bring
out the Irue hoauly of everything Includ-
ing! Ihls attractive homo Willi tho trees
In Iho yard, snnclous and well arranged,
4 bedrooms, W* Italha, laundry nron on
drat floor. Iwlll-ln dfr,hy/ashor, family
room ready Io IM Un it-Mod Io your Ilk-
Ing, 2 car gnraa" , hrokor-ownocl, ell lor








nor only glvos vou A penny (or your
lliauglili but dollars (or your dreamt,
LARGE SPLIT foyer; over 25O0 sq. ft.,
4 bedrooms plus den, large, living room,
formal dining room, ' kitchen with' all
bullt-lns and family living . room, rcc
room with fireplace, 2 balhs, iSundry
room on' main floor, 2-car garage. Patio
, and deck, on ' large lot. Located In
Green . Acres Subdivision, Priced in
- forties. : Tel. 452-2476. - ¦'¦
INCOME ' PRODUCING . 'propertje's tor
sale. , lerrris to qualified buyers. JIM
ROBB REALTY Tel 454-5870. d a.m.
. -- to , S p.m, Mon. through Frl. - . : ' - .
AVAILABLE Immediately,; 2 and - 3-bed-
room Townhouses.- Completely decorat-
ed. Come see 1herri,.l0% '' down.. .'Flnsne.
Jlng available, let. 454 )059.
JUST OUfSJOE: clly limits In s xiulet
and desirable location this 2-story brick
horna offers 3 or 4 bedrooms, 'TA baths,
full basement, y» ' acre ,of land . In excel-
lent condition,': Priced in the a'O's; S0-
¦GAR LOAF REAL ESTATE, Tel. 454-
236? - days; cyenlnjgs, Peter tClas 452-
6687 or Gerald : Swehla 452-6446. '
¦ - - ' - - - - ', - : / ' '—\ \_
NEW: HOMES, ready for occupancy, 2-5
. bedrooms.- Financing available. Wllmet
Larson Construction. Tel. 432-6533 cr
4S2-:i801, ¦ ' ¦ ¦:¦. ¦ ' - , . .-.
NEW HOUSE^G-E. appliances, Maytag
dishwasher, handmade drapes, all hew,
living-room, kitchen, snack bar; ditiihg
room, bath, shower .3 ~ bedrooms, full
basement, by Goodview School, '9fh St.
Tet. , 452-1001. Being transferred.
CUSTOM HOMES for sale In Meadow
Acres.;Distinctive designs, still time 16
do your own decorating In some, Tel.
.454-1723 . or 454-1 832.- " , . ;. . '
^^WIHONA 45 4 "419 6. J . ^ 103 V7, Broadway .;: Prompt - Alert — Courteous
i ::FULL-TIME
;¦; : :- J.:; SERVI:GE --; ; - - :;/;¦ 'J . - ' Call -.'Us Anytime :. '¦'.'¦•
• -.-" Day or Niglit '¦'- ¦
. or Weekends
Office Hours : 8a.m. to 8 pm.















; ;  Investing
Financing j - j
;;. - j Properties, ĵ :
CAtt US FOR PROMPT
"AND EXPERIENCED
;¦ SERVIGEJ -. .;
WE'VE BEEN SUOCESS-;
FULLY SERVING WINO- :
NA'S R E  A L E S T A T E
NE:E D S i ; r O R  OVER
THREE GENERATIONS.
Bob^"SeFSver7 Ke'aitbr
: 120 Center Tel; -452-5351
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Myles Petersen ... 452-4009
Jan Allen .' . . . . ., . .  452-5139
Dick Rian ........ 454-2990
; Marge Miller ....... 454-4224
Avis Cox .........: 454-1172
Laura Fisk ........ 452-2118
Nora Heinlen ..... 452-3175
Houses for Sale: 99
BY OWNER—modern home on large lots.
In small community, plus tenent house
tor added , Income.: Tel. . 6W«85V4M3..: , . 
¦
MARK IV Mobile Horn*, 1973, let-upTn
Lake Village or will move. , .ficasoh-
. able. Tel. . 452-2J18.. . J
THREE BEDROOM W. central, lVj balhs,
living room, dining room' and den. _
car garage.- 'Under-$25,000.. -E.- location,
2 bedrooms plus expansion area, 2
baths, large BBrage. Under 520,000.
, Steffen Real Estate. Te). : 454-1833; . •
BE NIMBLE, Be QutckE Phone toda/ to
see this 2-3 bedroom home, central lo-
cation/ nice shaded yard, five : appli-
ances Included,, broker̂ owned, $18,500.
Riverside' /.Realtors.... Tel. '4M-4B12.. : ¦
¦
TWO YEARS OLDT-4 bedroom'split ioy-
er home with attached 2 car garage on
180'xl20* lot Central—a*, condlllon Inoj,
carpeted, rear. deck. Located on Minn-
esota City Boat Hiarbor Road, Tel.
689-2810, ¦ " - ¦ , ::_
Lots for Sale ¦'- ; tOO
LOTS In •convenient Meadow Acres; all
assessments paid. Starting,at $3700.'. - ttl.
'454-1723 or 454-1832.'
COUNTRY LIVING just 7 miles from
.Winona, i-acre wooded hillside lots. Un,1 der 55,000. Tel. 454-1723 dr 454-1832.
Wanfed—Real Estatev 1C2
FARM WANTED-rWlthin 25 miles ot WI-
nona. From owner. WIN pay cash. Tel.
Bob Grlesel 452-2697.
;-|\ilip:̂ :
1. JDairy Farm—>\t least 2O0
acres tillable. Grade A set- .
",up preferred, '- .'¦'
.2. 3 BEDROOM ranch home
with . double sized garage :
with room for handyman^s
workshop. Nice yard. Priced
'¦-;¦ in .the .'a'D's. . ..' . '
, 3. HOBBY FARMS^-lO-ta 80-:
acres- with: buildings.
4' STARTER HOMES; for
young couples; Priced from
$18,000: to $25,000.- . In town¦pfefeirred.
; RiGHTEIl REALTY
Te\,. 452-1151 or 452^1550 . j
¦H^me Federal Bldg. v
4th & Center Winona
Accessories/ Tires, Parts 104
ONE Uhl-Royal G78x50; : two BF Good-
rich whitewall . belled, H-78xl5. All new.
.' $25 ,each, Tel. Caiedonia -724-2382..
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
FOR SALE—1 20x36' boathouse',- complete-
ly, furnished, sleeps four, also 14' Crest,
liner boat with 35 h.p; electric , start,
Evlnrude- -motor.- ,1 16'- Crest|Iner run- ,
aboutrwlth trailer and. 35 hip. Evinrude
- '.motor; 1 5 h.p. Eska motor;: I Wz h.p.
¦Sears motor; 1. . 17' Cresfliner runabout
with 60 h.p.. Evinrude. motor; 1 air mo.
tor; 1 6 h.p. snowbtower, 6 hp. gas en-
. glne with gear , reduction. Tel, 452-4018.
or 452-3034 after 3:30. .
FOR: SALE—boat, motor, good condition.¦ ;$425. Tel 452-5488. ;
USED BOATS, - boat -trailers and motors¦ 
of. all . sizes.- Tel. 452-1366 anytime... . -
RUNABOUT—14' , .50 h'.'p.: Evinrude with
trailer, priced to sell, must see to ap-
preciate Tel . 452-7630 :'. -
Wotorcyclesr&ic¥_cles 107
TRAIL 50̂ -1971, recently overhauled,
$150; also 3 wheel bicycle suitable -for¦ older- child,: .$10. Tel . Caledonia 724-
2382. ¦ - ' .:. -
S-65 ' HONDA, needs now headllghr",- er>-
•- . gine overhauled last year. Runs good.
Tel. 68S-2380. -




Winona, Minn: & Eau Claire, tt/l J.
YAMAHAr"
.- - . . ' Quallly Spcrt Center
Jrd.. 8|. Harriet ' . - .- r .el.'. -.^VSH.,. er . 5 J'
HONDA—K3 750, 6,000 miles, dark green
In color' reasonably priced, custom
seats , excellent condition. Tel. 582-2010.
HONDA SL 100, lust overhauled) CT70;
both look like new. Tel. 689-2657.
' ¦ ' .-_! — :„_.--
¦¦ -... 
BRIDGESTONE, 175CC, 3,000 miles, Runs
good, best oiler. 419 Harriet, between
5:30 . and 7:30 p.m.
POLARIS-1972 400 and 1972 Rupp troll
. bike, both Ilka new, very few ml:es on
either, both for $675. Tet. 864-5262 after
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
HONDA CB 100, white with red trim,
excellent , condition, plus 2 red metal
. flake holmets With face shields; Tel.
Rushford .864-7732.' after 5:30..- .
74^KAWASAKIS
¦¦ '¦/ ', "The Good Times>••; ;
just rolled Jinv"
EARLYBIRD PRJGES' " ¦
-
¦' 'NOW: ' :- -: .
J (Why not ride the best) ^
j BOB'S MARINE
Ft.; ot Laird . .Tel. 452-2697.
Used Cars -
;:'-:':v i - : - -
:, 
vl6d
l=ORD—1971 Pinto, New engine. 4-speBd
transmission; ¦ 32 miles per gallon, ex-
cellent ' condition. Tel.' 457-2720,. Bruce
or. Debbie. -
OPEL—1974, 190O sta-tton wagon, 4 speed,
800 miles, 30 miles per gal, $3,195..Tel.
,- 45^-26,1.7. 
¦ ¦
CHEVROLET—1964 Nova station , wagon,
6. cylinder, •- . power . - .steering-, power: brakes, -automatic, cheap running. 2nd
car,- $395. Tel. 454-2617.. . ; ' . '
ROADRUNNER—1968, ' 4. speed, 383 eu;
in.,. Wal good ' condllion; Tel, Lewiston¦ '4865 after-5. :. . , . . . -̂ J- .' " . . • ' 
¦
RAMBLER—1964 Wagon. 6 cylinder en-.
.gine, . straight slick. Tel. . 452,1721 after
:5- p.m.- ' ' .
MUSTANG-1965,.6 cylinder, 58,000 miles,
' - 'average '20 . ml lis per gal. Needs very
.lilhe - wprk. . 5350. Tel. 452-443C, exten-
sion 366 for Larry, 6-7 p.m; only.
MUSTANG -̂7968, e'coriomlcal 6 cylinder,
.3 speed.- Reasonable. Larry Burroughs,
Caledonia, Mlnri:. Tel. ; 724-2260.' . ¦ ¦ :
COUGAR-1970 XR 7; V-'8,:,'aIr/ '»utoma'-' -
tlc .-transmission. 
¦ Excellent, condlllon.
, Tel. -. 452-8573. ...
MUST. SELL, need cash. 1973 Vega, GT,'
automatic, - 10,503 miles: Tel. 6CB-687-4477
for .appointmbnl. . .
VE(?A — 1973 .' custom Hatchback, ' 12,000
¦rnlles,. - -24 miles . - per. gal:, automatic
. transmission, $2,350. Must sell: Waba-
sha, Minn, Tel. 1.612-565-4746. ' '
' ^:$95'BUYS' -
1962 OLDSMOBILE ' '4-dodr- sedan. . Runs
: , BoppV..'74 plates:;.. '.:- '. , . . .:  .' %95.
1962 FORD Galaxle 5O0 4-door sedan. V-8
engine, automatic, . power steering; -- !
. ' . . '74 plates. .. . . / . . .... .'; , . . .  .. -.,:.:. $95
1959 .CHEVROLET '.Vton pickup. 6-cylln-' . der, 3-speed, runs .good- .... ...., .$295
1967 CHRYSLER Newport Custom -2-door '
-
¦
- • ' .
¦
. hardtop;, -y-s engine, automatic . $.695 .
1969 FORD Falcon 4-door station wagon.
, - v 6-cyllnder . engine,. -3-speed transmis-: '. sldn, radio .-. . , ; ; . . . . . , . . . , . . . . . .  ;7J5
: KEN'S SALES' '
i : & SERVICEJ ,, -,
"¦Your Economy Exports'?
:: '. .: Breezy Acres, HWy. 14-61 E;J r ' -
AMER.ICAN. MOTORS, 1971, Hornet, 2
door sedan; good 'echd!tlon.., 1971 Chev-
rolet- Impala ,4-door .hardtop, very good




Dept , MERCHANTS,NATIONAL BANK,
CAMARO LT — 1973, excellent condition.' Tel. ,454-4705 afternoons. ' ' . ' - ,.
yOLK3WAGEN-i972 Squareback ' excel-
- lent condition. Ex-tra -.snow tires. 52400 '
; Tel. 687-4038.':. . -
PLYMOUTH—1964 wagon, ' Indestructible '
slanJ 6, great sportsman's vehicle for
• all seasons. Tel. 454-1075. :
VOLKSWAGEN B'US^-1971, new engine.
Must selll Tel. 452-6763 after 5. 469.Har-
riet St. ¦ ';
FORCS—1.966 Galaxle 2-door. hardtop, .390,
air, aufomat/c Iransmlsslon, power steer-
ing and brakes,, S50O. .Tel. 454-2550, be- -
tween 4, and 4 p.rh. •'. •
T-B.IRD—1966 Classic Cohverilble,- 61000
lilies, excellent- . condition. Stereo , tape,
air,- -power- everything. Minimal - depre-
ciation .due- to " ¦ distinctive classical
-status. 5)150. Tet. 454-5208 after 5 p.r
Used Cars P :¦ / : : } 109
MUSTANG -̂  1968. Engine 'and ' trararnls-
, slon good, but needs minor-body- Work.
Tel. 452-9041. • ' .'. !¦ . ' :.
CHEVELLE—1969, 2-door 'excellent run-
Rin g condition. ,Tel. 454-4214. ;
JEEP WAGONEER—1966> 4rWhcel drive,
power, steering, V^-8 engine, automatic
transmission. Asking J70D. Will - accept
. offers. Tel, 454-5882. -
GTO — 1966. Excellent condition. Mag*.
Tef. 452-JS68 alter 5:30. : :
jff^ALUE||




Bamboo . Cream with black
..'. vinyl ,;. topi- , beautiful , gold , .,
cloth interior. JV-8 J engine, ¦
a u t omatic ' . transmission, v
power . J steering, J .  power
..brakes, radio, heater arid
whitewall . tires. J Excellent ,
gas mileage, : local one o^vn-:
er automobile.







J Mint J Green ' with Jgreeiv
vinyl , top,:¦ matching green J
vinyl interior. . V-8 engine,
au t o maticj transmission,J
pqweir . .  steeritig, ; . power J
brakes, factory air condition-
ing, white ; sidewall ' tires,¦
: uncier 18,000 miles,one oTvn- J
' er.- ¦" ' • '
:; ' :- ^ "" . Jv . $290p' ;- - .: .
; : :; - ' ,^;
1973 BUiCK
Century tuxusj
,4^door. Dark ' brown with' :
beige vinyl top, saddle vinyl J
interior.J V-8, J -automatic;
power .-'• •' steering, : po-wer .'¦
brakes,. radio, heater, iac-
: tory air conditioning,
wheel and . white sidewall .
tires/ local one .owner auto-
-?rnbbjle UNDER 7,100 miles.
\ :j.
':' ;/ :̂:$35^5'j j>jj - _ :J VJ ':
J! Open Friday Nights J
;.. J Auction Salpi
~ ALVIN KOHNER 
~~"
4UCTIONEER-Clty " and. stale . licensed
end bonded- . .Rt. - i  Winona. Tet . . 452-
-; . .49B0. - . .- • : . ' ¦ : ' . '. -¦ ¦
¦ " . .' ¦ _ •
J 
¦¦ '. .FREDDY FRICKSON
' Auclloneer
'Will handle all- sizes and kinds of . .
: auctions. Tel. Dakota 643-6K3. ,\
APR 4—Thurs'. 10:30 a.m. 316 River Sti¦ Arcadia, Wis. Eckel Implement Co.,
¦ owner; Alyin Kohner , auctioneer ,- North,
'ern Inv. Co. clerk.
V *~x-^-r'K-^t~f ~K-r>-^ ' . After, Hours Call: . ]
% jt? ii Connife^ederson .452-2951 j
V rTY»
/
j \  __\W Chuck . Na2le ."452-4603 J
i J\/lCnlek BK Kent Holen ......452-101!M
J REALTOR 4#MLS Betty Richter .,.452-1151 (
/ LIGHT A CRACKLING FIRE
1 In the fireplace of this new 3 bedroom ranch. There aro j
C. hand-crafted cabinets and oak woodwork in this custom- ]
1 built , top quallly hqme. MLS 1123 i
)  NEAR THE COUNTRY CLUB
\ Spacious new 4 bedroom ranch home with a full base- ]
( ment, huge double garage, an extra large country-style I
1 yard with a gas grill and a 20x12 ft kitclien-family roojn ]
( combination. MLS 1092 I
) JUST WHAT YOUR
) FAMILY DESERVES
I EVEHYTIIING! This trl-level 4 bedroom home Is as cozy ]
I as can be! The family, room has a stone wall fireplace , I
I centrnl air conditioning, and a yard big enough for the j
# town gardener, IVJLS 1J14 i
)  RIVER PROPERTY
j  Fully carpeted, Two large bedrooms, marble fireplace In , J
I the livinR room , lots ot cupboards and built-ins. Family 1
j  room, windows PLUS ln tlio sun room and/ central air 1
i conditioning. Ove-r an aero ! Call now IThis one won 't last. \
\ MLS 1127, i
J FARMS FOR FARMINGC 400 acre farm with V!i tillable neav Rollingstone. Good 1
1 buildings. Creek on. property . MLS 10(13. t
y Crop farm nonr ' Dover. 240 acres—220 tillable—- with 20 1
|acres pasture , P00 an aero with more land available. \
\ Situated on gently rolling land , tills farm Includes a 4 i
¦bedroom homo with a full basomont , near new well , n 1
j  good bnrn and 2 silos. This ono will work for you. MLS 1121 i
j RICHTER REALTY
( ERV RICHTER, REALTOR \J Homo Federal Bldg. 4th & Center Winona
^I • Te). 452-1151 or 452-1559 j
f fll  Office Hours : 9-4:30 Mon.-Prl.; 10-2 S»t. ._wm ^m \\ LQ or anytime by appointment. mttnip J
GCORGE H SCHMITZ j!
km W M .rrrfTrTrrn TTT^M M flfffffftTlt ,  ̂
j l  \i lit 1  ̂I tl f 1111 ffTTT T 11 MI " * "iXLi " I nU .111TI 1 ' 1I1IT1 IfllFV Q -,J
"¦JOI'' 'N0RTHERN INVESTMENT CO. j H| |
'





' ¦ ¦ " :
. 
' ¦ ' ,- i
' Located: 1 mile South of La Crosse City lirhits on U.S.
14, 1st. farm beyond Party House. y
1 - - Time:-ll:'0O':'A.M '.:."'".: ,'
; K : ;
•I ¦ ' . - ' . '
-.! 3 TRACTORS & EQUIP.: , M-P tractor, power steering; ,
Farball M tractor ; A.C. "C" tractor , needs repan ;
McCorD 3-14" and 3-16" tractor plows, on rubber ; M-F
front end loader; Ford 7 ft. l ift type tandem disc; 7 ft.
trailer tandem disc; J.D. 8 ft , quack digger , on rubbei ,
i McCorD #100, 7 ft. power mower; new tractor -heat cab
!| for "M"; saw rig for "M"; 2 wheel tractor trailer ; trailer
|| type sprayer.
II TILLING, FERT, & GRAIN EQUIP,: J.D, 3 sec. steel
| drag; 2 with plows ; 2 with cults,; hiller ; Oliver culti-
11 .packer with grass seed attach.; rotary hoe ; J.D. "5?, ,
I;! PTO, manure spreader ; J.D.-V.B. 8 ft. grain drill wilh
I fert. and grass seed attach.; Minneapolis steel thresher ; J
H Oliver 7 ft. model 18 combine v good cond. vu ¦ ¦ , ,
1 CORN & HAY EQUIP.: Oliver model 5. one row pull
p type corn picker , good cond.; Gehl harvester with coi n
;| and hay; heads; Gehl 72 green choppur, good cond ;
I New Idea #400, side del . rake. 5 bar , on rubber; Brillion ,
i hay "conditioner; M-F 12 hay baler , used very little; lfi ,
I ft. bale conveyor with motor ; J.D. 50 ft. elevator wit h ' ,
1 drag hopper and spout; hay hoist with 3 h.p. elec. motor
|MOTIVE EQUIP.: 2 rubber tired '¦
¦ ¦wagons and racks ,
|one A.C> 605; bob sled.
|DAIRY & BARN EQUIP ,: Stewart clipper ; Berp barn
i{ cleaner ; 3 h.p. motor ; appro*. ISO ft. chain , to be ie- |
Ii moved ; 30 sfifnchion s and frames and 24 drinking cups, H
| to be removed; IM" pipeline for 4o cows ; 35 cow trnlneis; ,
|kicker control ; neck chains nnrl niimlws, '
I SILO : 1-2K40 Madison silo, to be removed, plenty ol re- f




% MISCELLANEOUS EQUIP.; Homclite chain saw; 3 Impe i
% drive belts ; 22 steel fence posts; some woven wire; rub- ,
|- ber tired and metal wheel moving carls; Blitzoi ' 310v '
f! fencer; steel stock tank; 2 pipe vises; cago fan nnd
|motor; sprayer hoso and gun; 100 gal , fuel tank , hone
II nnd gauge ; old machinery nnd motors (or salvage; used 1
I tiros , various sizes; harness parts; collars ; barr els;' fan- '
II ning mill; 3 rolls insulntion; new oak floorin g; .shing les
$¦ nnd roofing pnner; small compressor and motor; 3 screw ' ,
|- jacks ; largo block find tackle ; heavy rone : 1'wm cnnVn\
® platform scale; forge: some new onk board lum ')n r;
:ij somo rai lrond ties ; P&IT electric weldnr: post, drill;
I blacksmith large iron shanlnt' cone; lnnd monsnrlii R
i| wheel ; small tools nnd.of iulpmcnt .
|FEED: approx , 300 bnles' liny,
1 HOUSEHOLD GOODS: upright piano; col; bnby l)ed;
f) twin tubs on slnnrl : Presto broiler-oven; 2—'!'i si/.o beds;
|; rocker ; work cnliinct; 2 boys' bicycles. ,j
i) ITEMS OP POSSIBLE ANTIQUE VALUR: gasoline on- \ *
glne; old water wngon nump ; Round Oak linnter , ncods
ij repair; old wooden ice box ; sepnrntor; telephone InKiiln-
j  tors. , ' I
| Alvln Miller , A"dlon"ei' |
| Terms: Northern On Tho Spot Cmlll. I
|. Mnrivn Millor , Repr., Novtbom Investment Co., Clerk |
l:s 2̂̂ 35:;ŝ ^
Trucfci. Tract's, Trailers ;
CHEVR0LET- î972. l.ton, 30 series, wltti• Swarlz grain box , with hydraulic ,hoist,
also mud grip ' tires,, and 12,000 actual
\. miles Tel. .565-4650.: - . : . - . ;
GMC PICKtfP^WV-4-wlitel' drive, fel.
454-1.26B.
JUST- IN 1̂ 1969 FORD Ranchero GT pick.
: up.. "V-8 engine; 3-sbeed transmission,
- radio, good tires, new paint,, bucket
seats.. Look th is ' over now. KEN'S• SALES 4 SERVICE, your economy ex-
perts, Breezy Acres, Hwy. 14-6i E.Tel.
. -452-9231. .,
Wanted—Automobiles '•• '• IW
CAMPBELL 'S AUTO. Salvage. Wanted,
|unK cars . Any condition, any shape.
Will oleic (hem up Tei ' 454-5769 any-
lime:.'-- •
TRANSFERRED^-must sell, .- . 1973 14x60
Conastoga; 2-bedroom mobile' home,
completely furnished, all appliances in-
cluded, wastier and dryer , central air
conditioning. , set up on Lot, skirted,
steps and 10x10 storage shed. Please
Tel. 452-1710 alter; 5 p.m. weekdays and
anytime on weekends. "
COACHMEN TRAVEL TRAILERS A
PICKUP CAMPERS — STARCRAFT
CAMPERS..,
SALES-SERVICE-RENTALS
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS; Durand, Wis:
Tel. 715r«2-8873 or 472-5199. :¦ :• .
*S .-. I ¦ ¦ : ' ' - - J. . - .' . ¦- ' 
¦¦ . ' .-
USED 1973 17- ATLAS Mini-Home, 15,000
miles fully sell-contalned..$5<95. See the
- NEW. COACHMEN 19' Mini' on display.
NEW COACHMEN 22' Mini to arrive
. soon!¦ F. ,A '. KRAUSE CO. Breezy
Acres. Hwy, Hol' -E. - .
v.;-Law Overhead Does
.Make A Difference '':
:j, ;-;To.j.Your:. ¦'
JTake advantage of our low, J
low prices and ha-ve that
dream borne before spring.
'What better way .to cele-
: brate. the ; coming .of the
new season than in. the lux-
: ufy of your own Mobile
Home, ; J: '. ' .-'.'
¦ ' .".¦- - '•.'
. ALL HOMES . ARE 1974 . MODELS
.' Service A-fter . Sale . Is . . our- Motto - .
Authorized - Distributor -for.
TITAN, by Champion . Home ¦ Builders
BUDDY,, by Skyline Manufacturing:,






- REVERE.by Detrolter - ' , - - .-
SUGAR LOAFv ¦ V:
TOWN & COUNTRY
; - MOBILE- HOMES, j ;
. - '¦ ' • . Hvrfy; 43.at 'Stfsa'riosf, • :\ .-» .''- . ' Winona, Minn. , 55987: ' : "' ¦
. ;Tel. 454 -5287; evenings - 452-5265.;
SEE- THE NEW - Hdmette and Medallion
at . Green Terrace. Mobile' Homes. Spe-
cial for March, 1974 14x70 Homette; list





bBitE'/ ' ' : :r ::
. ^ODUi-AR;;;;;,:Ĥ Î IJ:: . -^;¦-.. : Hwy. 61 S. Breezy Acres
'• • " ¦ Winona , Minn/, - J
• ,":.:'.¦;• Tel:- 452-4276 J. - J-- '' j -- - '- . -
- ' -. NOW OPENJMORE J
. HOURS TO SERVE
, ,:<'/ YOU BETTER j : ;. -: '
MON.j ' THROUGH FRLJ
¦ ": ' ¦:. 8-9 '.-¦:. -J- ¦ •- - - .
SAT. : 8-5 SUN.: :12-5J '
;
SPECIALS OF THE WEEK
14x70. Wickcraft $8,700
2 or 3 bedroom .
M4X70 Wickcraft' ,510,900'
3... bedrooms
14x70 Rosewood $8,900 '
","' - .-4 bedrooms, washer and .J.
dryer J - ' -J : J,' - '
' Specials good WedvJtq Wed.
And many, more top new .
and used models on our lot
. to choose from.
No reasonable offer or trade.
"• /refused,' ,;. - ,J
J Prices, include .delivery
and set up;
QUALITY; SERVICE
,''We-Service. What 'We Sell"
Auction Sales
Minnesota Land & >' .
^ Auction Service V-J
' Everett J. Kohner ' . ' "- ' •' : . Winona, Tei. 45?-7ST> " - . '¦ ¦. ¦ ' ¦
ulita.. Papentusi, Dakota Tel M3-4ifi. .. .
APR; t̂riors' l p.m. Turn W. off Hwy '
• 42 at Elgin. Minn.,.go through Main 'SI. 'to W. .edge, then 4 miles S.W. on Cty
Rd. 24. Heyn Farm; Inc., owners/ Mont-
gomery : & Olson, auctioneers; First. Na;
;tlohal Bank, Plainview, clerk..
APR. 5 -̂Frl. -4:30 p.m. 622 E; 3rd St,Winona, Mlnri. Three, Owners Auction,
Alvlh Kohnor, auctioneer) Everett Koh.
ner clerk, - . - . . •¦ ' : . .
APR. S—Frl 1:30 p.m.. Public Sale at
Hiawatha Valley Recreation Area Boatdock, 2 rnlles S. of Alma, Wls. on Hwv':' 35. _. .
¦ '. .'. '¦ 'J .: ' -: ' .' . ' ., - . " -
APR;' 5—Frl. 11:30 a.m: « miles N. ofSpring Valley on Co. No. I and V* miles;W: Myron Larsen - Sons Holsteln DIs-
. persal; Norrrian Peterson, auctioneer.'
APR. 5-SaJt 11 a.m. 2% miles S.E. ofGalesville, Wis., on Hwy. 53 to Decora
/ .Wayside ParR, then 2-rriiles S. on black-
' top Rd. Mary. Vincent , owner ,- AlvlhKohner, auctioneer) .Northern inv.. Co.clerk. ¦ • - '
J::Ap}TI0K[>
V . Please take notice, that: at-
public sale on
FRI ; / APRIL 5
^1:30 .P.M. J;."-/:;-
the personal property des- .
cribedJbelpw will be ¦ sold
at the . Hiawatha Valley ', ' '¦¦'
Recreation Arpa boat dock,
located approximately 2
miles S. of Alma,. Wis. on
Hwry. 35. ':': ''¦' ' '¦¦ ';. :¦,. :; ¦]
mi Yukon Delta 25': DC-68 .
DNRfWS 5550-HE: .55 -H.-P-.'J'"
Chrysler motor #1894, Mod- :
jel 559RD; 1972 Yukon Delta
:: 25' DC-72 DNR #.WS 5551- :
J:HE; :40 H.P; Johnson motor :
. # J3025677, . Model #30EL- -
; 69R.
I:. ' : ' . : Complete pispersibh of BKJ Ranch • ^ |%¦¦< ¦:: ¦¦ ' ¦-¦,:'¦ '¦¦¦ ¦:- .:'¦¦ '. ¦ :. ¦ ::. "¦-" - .-:¦¦• ¦:¦ ¦¦ ¦' : ¦-: .;.•: V .v. ¦ '' " ' ;;,. ;;- j - '- ¦,- -:-¦ " ' - :.
¦ '•. ¦ ¦ ¦-.•
¦
.• ' - ..rv'- j  ,11
j: '. ¦' • ¦:¦:¦ ¦' ' ;/ j "- - ' Houston; Minn, -j ' . ;- ,,- .- . . jjj -jj; ,- ;.j:- . ';.'jj. ' - ' j- p.
|j;:LqGat^ onjHvyy,: 76 ,|
| j:;:- ; >; " ;: - : 
¦ j v ; ̂ ; ̂ j jj ' jFKi3E3>̂ ic >Vj j ̂ ^MJJ -̂:r̂  12, ̂j j i; j 
¦ . jj j j-: v ^;; v j 
:¦ j ¦
:;: jp
J|>- ;v " ¦ > '.- ¦; .[ ¦ '¦i \. / ': \: <- -i :. starts -'J!
«/ '¦' '
¦¦) ¦ ' ;. " u '¦ "'' ¦ ' ' ' • -: ;: - StartS -at '.?,ja.:111/;: .' -J \J::'-: .- = Jj |
J SELLING*F^AY^ APRIL 12̂ ^^I jtle Equif^rffei-̂ - 
and Shop Equipment. Most Equipment Less Than 1 -Year Old. j I
I : - 195)9 Ford^ F-8 dump truck with siipwplow; 1970 L-W0 draulic 12' auger ; JBbbm : type sprayer; Manure spreader J,l|
^ .
':'
¦ Ford 2-ton: truck with comb, cattle , grainbed; '1968 Ford OB rubber; 4 se|s tractor chains; 10 hydraulic cynnders;. ||
| ' F-250J3/4 ton pickup; 2—1970 FCrd F-250, % ton pickups; . Tractor mounted- post hole augers. . ,' ii
If . 1972 Ford Rarichero .% ton truck ; 1957 Dodge power wag-.J ' i
I on 4WD with winch; 1957 Jeep with snowplow ; 2 -̂1973 ° CATTLE - EQUIPM-ENT •-. Seattle -squeezes; Portable; -#-
i GJ5 Jeeps; 2—Machinery trailers;. Bradley steel trailer. loading.chute; 4 .Cattle oilers;.35^-20' feed bunks on skids; ||
i & Smidley creep feeders; Portable cattle scale; 250-bu. $
I J TRACTORSr— 1973 IH 1466 tractor with cab & duals & ;  feed storage tanks with augers; 350-bu. feed storage JlI quick attachment hitch ; 2—1973 IH 574 tractors with . tanks with augers ; Complete Inventory cattle handling |
fl 205OA loaders ; 1972 Massey . Ferguson 1130 tractor with equipment; Plastic covers for silage pits ; Syringes; M
I' .' .- cab; Ford 8N tractor ; Ford 9N tractor with loader & Branding irons; cattle tags; 75 rolls new 2-pt. 12%-Ga. J • .%
Is
"¦- - blade; IH Cub Cadet tractor with mower, barb wire ; 1300 new 5M>' steel fence posts; Wood fence j-f
I MACHINERY - Hesston model 30 stackhand;: Hesston i .; ^«f'S !̂ ^(J
>U ' M-
k ' >?' ^ 'II model 30 self-propelled windrower ; .Hesston model 60 els, eta; 5 Saddle^ 
reins blankets ^misc^ack ; Draft m
£ itactoover ; Hessto ^odel 60 st̂ ckfeeder ; IH model  ̂
harness & shoes; Misa, 
Ta
rpaulins; Misc, lumber :| |
I 
¦¦SI bale?-; - 'Side delivery : rake: Ford sickle bar mower ; i™_?\ 12 b^s 
twne; Homelite chain- saw ; 2 overhead - f
I -/ : ' Ne-w Idea sickle bar mWr; 200-ft; bale conveyor; 40-ft.J J 350-pal. gas tanks; Rear .blade (mounted) -: 3" po,nt. ||
i bale elevator ; New Idea: 5Vr rotary mower ; Gehl iron SHOP EQUIPMENT - 2 Lathes (Atlas metal) . 2 Arbor S:
i; 2-row chopper ; IH . 315 xombine
^
with 3-row .narmw 
 ̂̂  
pres^; B  ̂ I
1 ^SteS I$^™^&& }̂ ::
, Port?**: Assure washer ior heavy duty equipment;. : |
P" mounted ; IH 22%' disc with wings on rubber; New Idea Drill press; Arc welder; Gas welding outfit; 2 Onan 1500- |
, 4-section drag with carrier; 8-ft , IH disc; Gehl silo blow- watt portable generators ; H/D car starting unit; Lennox < er; Gehl self unloading forage box :1 Roarda self unload- 220-BTU overhead gas heater ; 2 metal work benrhes ; I
I ing forage box; Tandert . wagon 'chassis^ 
4 - wagon H/D battery chargers ; 8" table saw ; Large -invftn torv of I
i chassis; bale racks; IH mixer mill model 1115 w/ith screws, nuts , bolts , washers, & misc. parts; Grease II
: 12-ft; unloading auger magnets & governer: 2 field dig- guns ; Misc. oil & greases; Anti Freeze; p
' gers ; IH 4-row rear mounted cultivator ; JD 50' elevar - . • . %.¦
* tor; Little Giant gravity box ; hydraulic 7' auger;- hy- Plus Many Items Too Numerous To Mention j |> ' ¦ . ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ . ' - ¦ ¦ ' ' ¦ ' ' ¦ " ' ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' Ik;
< ' ! ! ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • : 
~ TT ^̂  
¦ ' ' ¦ ! ¦ : ¦ ~̂ |;
1 SELLING SATURDAY AT .9:00 A.M. — Snowmobiles, Motorcycles, Antique Cars, Antique §
, Furniture/ Antique & Classic Car and Motorcycle Parts, Antique Hand Tools and Equip- |
I ment, 8 Rooms of Modern, Highest Quality Furniture -— mostly 2 - 3 yrs. old, and Office |
Equipment. |
\ HUNDREDS OF ANTIQUE HAND TOOLS & EQUIPMENT HCA console color TV; Coldspot freezer with icemaker; ||' MANY ANTIQUE AND CLASSIC CAR & MOTORCYCLE ? window air conditioner ; Italian glass top dining cable, |
r.Ao -rc ¦nio* i ->r.,, ii < , W- ' A..ciin 1 fn II ," riwtnrpH • 1(14-7 P ant- cost $1500 new; pecan glass door hutch , lighted; 6 pecan , $P RfS-ip tnghsh Au tin 1-fully iestored 1947 ack- 
 ̂
. ,iaJrs -  ̂
dd(jd backs Md  ̂ p
' an^ide. |, ard 7-pass. limousine-original , perfect; 1956 Ariel square bo,|rd ; pcca„. )jghled cm,m cabihet; ma tching Jove seats; U
i four motorcycle ; 1957 Ariel Square four motorcycle; 1955 long beige velveteen couch ; leather 3 cushion davenport; £
Ariel twin motorcycle ; 1940 Panther motorcycle; 1973 leather easy chairs; cornel' cupboard (amber glass doors); 1
Haricy Davidson motorcycle ; 19C9 Honda ; Elan Snow- John IViddicomb credenza ; several en<J tables, walnut, ,jf
\ mobile Olympic Ski-Doo 399 snowmobile ; TNT Ski-Doo provincial , modern , etc ; pecan coffeo table with 2 stack ||
Olympic snowmobile ; Old Cushman stationary gas en- tables; French provincial coffee table ; executive leather |
gine- old McCormick-Dcering stationary gas engine, office chair; Early American rocker; many style lamps,, ||¦ ¦ ¦ ' „„-.,„„, *-, ¦¦¦ „i all unique; free standing corvlcal fireplace; several stereos U
. ANTIQUES AND HOUSEHOLD FURNTURE - 8f wi:h speakers and components, Sony, Sherwood. Philco; 4
Mahogany Grandfather clock, Westminster chnnes, 2 French provincial double beds; French provincial dou- |
8 liel l chimes , beveled plate glass, chrome plated ble dresser and night stand ; lemonwood cedar chest with 1
chimes, mnon dial , absolutely beautiful; African mahog- lrn^ w-n^ f
rom Hong Kon^ ; chaise IOUPGC --; mntch- U
i any canopy hod , solid mahogany
^
posters ; 6 _ oak i-o'ltrp inR cheP|, nn(1 triple dresser; 'French provincial de^k; I
\ desk, Circa Iflfld , originally purchased by Sheriff of bt. un|qu„ f|oor ,amps ; numerous easy chairs, volvelecn %* Paul; Knnbe reproducing grand piano (electric player) covered , etc.; beautiful hanging lamps ; Walton vibrator ; I
f Ampica , perfect condition. Approximately 75 Atnpica Dyna-alr hair d rver; porcelain lamps; card table , 4 p
\ piano rolls plus other QRS rolls; 3'x4 Poussln oil paint- chalwr..2,har .stools; ironrlte mangles ; large wait brass |
f ing - 400 years ; .Txl!' J. F, Slater oil painting — 125 trny . C£Jst e1eDh nnts _ porceloiri overlay; W^^hpstw... 
i ' years; Numerous other .old original oils ; 2 Antique wall Mode) 7ft 7 M Magnum with scope: Savafe •'"'» \v)t\t ||
clocks; J , Tomnnck iiuiTe painting; collection of Iteming- pcope; Roml'igton 12 g^iifo automatic sbotmin; Rimer f
ton prints; pitcher nnd wash bnsin; hap in stand; barrel 44 map r>utn matle; -i )M5fi Winchester 30-ao golden cntiten- |i
* type chair; lion clnw feet; drnpon bend back bnlance; ni ^V hunting bow; 5'xV solid mnnle chnnnlnii rflnck: j) ||
stained glass lampshades; flO drawer octagonal snico room* of lovelv ti i ffh nunlltv furniture — new & ant ique; ||
,. rack ; J & P. cofits thread cabinet ; brass snitoon ; coft>e To-o notary mower; Misc, lawn care equipment A
mill '  cold and norrrlnin 3 holrlc cand!"siicks; '-nt gln°s '
S\ and "Use ; old t im« unrirht scalm battery radio omew ROUrPMRNT 
_ l\Mal slorapo cnblnet.s; Filos; 
^with m^f'inhone; hnrbo '' cbnir; lnrp " amount draft , iiprso 2 metal desks; calculator; check' protector; oth«r misc, :j :1 innivr ' f iv  pels: dmft liorso linrnessoR. Items , [J
HOUSEHOLD ITFiMR — Zenith 24" portable rotor TV; Hundreds of Collectors Items Too Numerous To Mention |
ii WILLIAM F. KIRTLEV and JOHN P. EBIN, OWNERS I
, _: -_ , _- — : : — ¦ ; I
\ ARRANGED AND CONDUCTED BY |
I IsAerv E. Hilpipre Auction Co. I
I AUCTIONEERS -~ LIQUIDATORS — APPRAISERS
\ End of South Main St. Rd. Cedar Falls; Iowa |
Auction Sales
FOR VOIIR . AUCTION use th. Boyum
. System. BERTRAM BOYUM Auclloiveer . Rujhford, Minn: Tel. 864^381;:
APR. <-Saf: 10:30; a;m;' -l - .' miie:' -B. - ofHouston, then 2. miles s, on-Hwy; 76,then 8 miles on Yucatan Road, then 2miles N, p. A. Podeln, owner; FreddyFrlckson,,auctioneer) Northern Inv. Co.,-.- clerk.: -.
¦ ' ; :  - - ;. - - . '.
*PR' /— Sun. 11 a.m. Machinery & R«-reatlona! Auction,-Hwy. la .8, 63, SprinaValley, Minn. Northslde Sales, owners;Grate, Mallzla & Turbenson, auctlon-
;. ee'rs.- . - -. . ¦ .
¦ ¦ . ¦
APR. &-Mon. 1 p.m. 5' rrilles 'N. ol H'ar.'rriony, Milin. on-Hwy. . 52, then l'/a miles:E. Arnold Tleskofter o^ner; Knudsen &
. Erickson, auctioneers; Thorp Sales
Corp. clerk.
APR. 8ĵ Mori. 10:30 a.m. 2 rnlles N':W;of Blair, Wls.: Daniel (Vernon) Waldera,- owner; Alvln Kohner, auctioneer;
- Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
APR . 8-AAon ' 11:30 a.m. 4 miles S. of
. Osseo, Wis; on 53 .to Cty. trunk E. Wll-Ham Christianson, owner;- Zeck . &
.. Heike, auctioneers; : Northern Inv. Co.,'clerk. . . . ' -z ' ..- ' - . - ' :. ' '
APR.J 9-Tues. .11:30 a.m. 13 miles M OfRochester on Hwy 63. Roger Harrier,'owner; Bruske 8. Galhje, auctioneers;
Northwestern National Bank, Rochester," -clerk. - . ".. - - ¦'
APR.'9-Tues. 12:30 p.m. i mile S.E: of
Independence',. Wis. on Cty; Trunk O to
. ;Twn." Rd.,;-1hen ,3 miles S.E. on 'T\nr\. :
. Rd. Bill & Tom Waldera, owners; Fran-
. cls. Werleiri, auctioneer;' Northern . Inv.
Co.,.. clerk. ' ,
.APR. 9-Tues. 11 a.m. T mile S. of UaCrosse city limits on U.S. 14, first farm
. beyond . .Party House. . . Georsie H.
: . Schmllr, owner; Alvln Miller 'auetlori-' eer; Northern Inv, C«„ clerk;
APR. .?-Tues. 10:30 a.m. 3 miles N. ' ofRushford,. Minn, W; Thomas: Gaskln,
. owner; Freddy Frlckson,' - ' auctioneer;Northern Iny. Cp.',. cl«rk ' ¦ ' " '¦ ¦
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers
GMC—1972 van, carjSeled and Insulated,
. radial . tires '$3,495. TeMJM-2tl7. .;¦ '
CHEVRbLET- -̂1967 Va ' ton, 4 .cyilnder,
2 speed/ very nice. Ideal Auto. Sales ,.:
1 . 470 . Mankato - Avenue.' .
GOING INTO debt ,:must sell, 1972 Chev-¦- . rolet, Vi-ton,- Cheyenne package with -
' automatic. :.Tel. 608-687-4497 for appoint-ment'. ¦.-'. "
DODGE-1973 :. window van, ¦ slant- 6,
. .- standard .3 speed, 'in excellent condl-
;' tion. Tel; Whitehall,: Wis. 715-538;4902 -
. after , 5 p.m. . '
1952— Vi-ton pick up runs good. Tel. . 864- ,
- 7144.
-¦:V '̂ DENNIS^^
^M^ ^ m̂u '̂r '. ^ - ' >^LATI\fe T*:
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
SCHULT—1971 amobHe .;'home, - 14x68,:- like
new; take over payments; Before 5'Tel.
" 452-7952; alter,. S, 452-4544. . ' .
BUDDY—12x50,- set up on lot. Priced lor
quick sale or take over payments.' Tel.
452-4305. -
¦¦" ¦'- , : ' • ' '
¦
HARK. IV Mobile HOme, 1973, set up In
Lake Village ' -or- will move. Reasonable.¦ Tel. .452-2918. - ' , - :
CENTORIAN-1972 14x60', 2 bedrooms,
all carpeted, " air conditioner; furnished
and skirted; 10x10' utility, shed. Excel-
lent condlttorv Best offer- takes. If de-
•Ired I .-will' , .pay expenses to move to
your ocatlo'ri.: Tel: 452-1092.. ' . _ ¦ ¦; : .
Sell it fast with a Classified Ad.
; Tel.' 452-3321. :J
%' ¦: ¦  ¦' -¦ '¦" :-'- . -
' - '': 'LARG6. . ' -
' ' 
- ':: }~r~^: ' ':\ ^ ' ¦
I CLbSEOVT MACHINERY AND RECREATIONAL: .
f̂ liiifi^©|: The followihg property to be sold at Public Auction to the





:¦ ¦;;;; . Sutt^
%¦'¦ Starting, at ll;0O a.m. Xocated; Hwy.^16 & 63 Spring '
|1 Valley, : Minn." J ' ¦-} "' . ¦[ ¦ : . '. •, } ¦ ': ¦ ".' -
i.', - ' . ..¦'¦
¦ Lunch On. Grounds
|- -J : J' , ,  J TOP LINE OF -MACHINERY -' J
|. J AND RECREATIONAL EQUIPMENT ¦
! TRACTORS — Oliver 1855 tractor diesel withj front , dual
I .hydraulic, dual wheels, only 60 brs^JJ^D. 4010 with cab
I /loader,. 3 ot. hitch turbo, .wide , front, J good ; condition ;
|J Oliver' 1800 wide front, Hydro power drive, 3 pt. hitch;;:
|| Oliver 1800, propane, good rubber and running cond.;
|" Case-O-Matic 800 claw hitch, power- steering; John .Deere
|| 70 diesel,? power steering, gbod rubber and, good , coridi-
l| tion;;; John Deere ee^dyj loader arid live power; 2 Inter- ,
l l - : national M wide front^ood rubber 'and cond.;. Ford 8-N
I with industrial loader; Ford 8-N; 2 John; Deere G;. John
|l Deere B with starter; International H with loader ,, good
i running condition ; Allis-Clialraers "WD 45-D-17 kit. good
| rubber & cond.; International 240 Utility with loader and
|:J good rubber; International H with cab.
|| ; COMBINES —- John- Dee^ie 95 combine, 4 row 435N corn
g . head, grain headj hume .reel ;: John Deere 55 grain head,
p. .v 'hume reel.- - , '[ ' ' "¦ J. ¦¦':'. _ -.;' • ' . - ' ¦". ::. ¦
1 PLOWS-Oliver 5-16 with {rip bottom; 2 John: Deere 6-16
P witi on the: land hitch ; Minneapolis 3-16 plow on rubber ;
i IHC 560 6-16 plow; Ford: 2 bottom Plow with 3 irf. ; Ford. .
H" . '¦ 8 bottom plow with 3 pt;; Case 3 bottom plow with- 3 pt. :jX: . . . . . . 'J -. ¦ " ' ¦ ¦-. .'¦;. .. ' . ' - .' - . .- ' ¦ - ' ¦ ¦' ¦ J ¦ -
1; DIGGERS — 2 new' Case J 24 ft. diggers with hydraulic J
|s: wings;.Minneapolis-Moline 15 ft. diggers- , 13% ft , Farm- J
f l ' : hahd^ digger. ,;¦.




|J DISCS — . 18 ft. tandem disc; 9 ft. International disc;
|10 ft. Allis-Chalniers wheel disc; 11 ft. John Deere wheel :
§ disc; 13 ft. Mibheapolis-Moline wheel disc; Ford 3 pt.






















I DRILLS — International 12 ft . grain drill, double disc;§ 2-12 it, Van Brunt grain drills; 32 ft. Kelly Ryan elevaw
|tor ; International A row . com planter , fert. attachment;New Holland 818 2 row forage harvester ; 8 section rotary ¦
|| hoe and carrier ; Oliver 4 row cultivator; John Deere
4 bar rake oh rubber ; 40. ft. "wide elevator ; s section
|j bale conveyor ; Ford mower; Minneapolis 2 row planter ;
p .  New Idea stalk chopper; 5 bar Ford mounted rake;
|; Minneapolis 8 ft , swatner ; Allis-Chalmers 4 bar rake;; Set
|s Peterson duals; Large plow disc; 6 section Lindsay drag
|| with steel evener,
§- .
' , RECRE^TTONAL;CAMPERS
I TRUCK CAMPERS - 4 new Skampers . 8 ft. x 10 ft. fold -
fT down ; Truck campers with furnace , gas, electricity, re-
|| frigerator. - ' -.
I TRAVEL TRAILERS - 1 new Skamper 16% ft , travel
|trailer , sleeps 6, furnace , gas, electricity, refrig., shower,
etc.; 1 new 23 ft, Nomad travel trailer; tandem wheels,.
|completely self contained ; 2 new compact travel trailers ,
•| for the small car; 1 Only mew AMF Skamper 28 ' ft. 5th
| wheel travel trailer; ! New Skamper fold down camper;
II 8 sleeper ; l wheel camper fold down , 6 sleeper - 2 pickup
toppers; 2 Camper school buses, 1 with 45,000 actual
|miles, other has new motor , must be seen fo appreciate.
|i New 29 ft, Krager motor home with power plant , air
l| conditioning, AM/FM radio and stereo, loaded with
I] many extras.
ll New 25 ft , Gabana motor home with power plant , air
|conditioning, AM/FM radio and stereo , loaded with
I many extras:
g j "  ¦ ¦ —
II PICKUPS & CARS — 1873 Chevy % ton Cheyenne with
$ air , tilt wheel , loaded , only 16,000 miles ; 1967 Chevy
|i pickup, 4 speed, good rubber and cond, ; I frfifl Chevy
I; Impala car , air cond., Michelin tire-s; lWi4 Oldsmoblle
Ii BB car; 1970 Chev. Bel Air 4-door , with air.
"I " SNOWMOBILES - New Suzuki 2fl h.p. electric start;
I 2 -̂1972 440 Rupp wide track ; J972 34 Rupp Sprint; Polaris
I Charger; 1972 Ski-Doo 440 electric start; Like nrw rldfie
|| riinner, . enclosed cnb , turn signals; 1,000 snowmobile
I; covers , nll' mnltcs, "" -„
|| MOTOItCYCLKf? - ' 5 brand ncw^
Harley-Davld snn 125
|: motorcycles , 5 speed , oil injection , on road or off road
!$¦: cycles.
I LAWN MOWERS - Now 8 h.p. lnwn trnctor with ;id"
fj mower , electric start , lifihts , hub caps, trans axle , wide"4. rear tires.
?¦¦¦;
P. SNOWBLOWEItS - 2 new AMF B h .p. «,nowblowcrs ,
|- 4 speed forward and reverse, 2 stnRc , larRo liilc ,
|| BICYCI^ES - Brand new AMF 10 spcod bikes , Mon &
if Women 's.
I Plus Many Other Items Too Numerous To Menti on
Ii ' FINANCING AVAILABLEf. i ,
|] Auctioneers Comment: One of tho top line of mnchinory
|i and recreational to be sold at public miction. Must be
\>\ seen to be appreciated,
1 NORTHS1DE SALES OWNl'IRS
W
% Auctioneers; Duano Grafe , Ernie Mallz ia
p and Maurice Turbenson , Spring Vnlloyi Minn.
P- .. ,„.,.,,.,».,.- ,. , , , : ¦ ,.• ¦.: , "¦, ' ;> , ;, ,.- '.- ' - " , ¦-.:-•") :¦ :¦¦ ,¦<•:• - ', - - ^  1 •¦ . ' -
¦
' ,, ; c *"¦<'<:..;:.!:..:.UriM,w. Â......w,.,^̂  >. - .-.. .-.;;„,..;:. „ . : , ; . : . ; . . . . ¦' ¦;;.¦; , . ,
w^m^^sm^m^^mx^&Mmm^m^^^mM^^^m^^miijg ;. .' • • ¦ ' :¦ _ ' ¦ ' ¦ • ' ¦ ¦- . ' ¦' .;, ^ : ", %
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¦ 
-3BaiMi '̂ Km^mMPj i
I'. :' ' ' ¦"' ' .:¦ -̂ ' v :\;
;
r̂ ' o ; - :; ^'-: ;̂ ; ' :-:^;V;:^ î|
I Sale. , pm j^rpesdlaiy^: Apaf.. -9 ;J|
h ' - Sale starts at 11:30 a.m. ' ". " ' ' . I
i '¦ '¦'¦ ' ' ¦
¦¦ " :¦ -. . . - - ' , -




Lunch by Ladies of Catholic Church , at Hammond ":|
I.'"- ' .; "'¦: .' ROGER HAMER, Owner ' "J
f Location: 13 miles north of 'Rdphester on Hwy. No. 63 •|
|| or 4= miles southJof Zumbro Falls on Hwy. 63. . . , ; 'M
|; Aslhave sold my farm, I am disposing of all my personal.;' f||property.:at public auction as. follows; ;: -g
I.;LIVESTOCK: 55 Head:of good Holstein Cattle. Herd has J
p/ ' been on D.H.XA. testing since Sept, Cows :have been •/M
l| pregnancy tested arid records will be available date of ¦' j||| sale i Dairy co>wg , vaccinated for Red Nose, mostly"; calf- j|
p hood vaccinated. ' ¦' ' : ,. '|
|| : 12 lst-Calf heifers, milking and bred back; lst-calf heifer,' 1
P will be fresh byJsale;da.te; 3 2nd-calf cows, coming with §
f 3rd calves; 5 Holstein COWS J : milking now and coming I
i. with 4th calf; 5 Holstein cows, just fresh with 4th' calf; ; |
|2 bxed back; 1 Holstein Springer coming with 4th calf J
i possibly by. gale date;, l Holstein Cow,, coming witii 4th %
|| calf due in 45 days; 1 Holstein cow, had 5th calf , bred 1
I baci; 1 Holstein cow, fresh with 8th calf , bred back ; |
|15 Holstein heifers, 3-7 months ; l Holstein heifer barn J
i : calf ; 6 Holstein bulls, 3-7 months; 3 Holstein steers, 300-j; i|
I 400 lb.;: 2 Yorkshire Boars, purebred ; 4 Hamp. . York |
1 cross sows, due end ,of April; 6 Hamp. York cross gilts, J|
p due end of April. ; %
I DAIRY EQUrPMENT: 2 Surge 50-lb. buckets; 2 Surge : |
i 45-Lb. buckets; 2 Stainless steel strainers; 15-gaL hot . *%
% water heater; Universal 55-lb. bucket ; Stainless steel i
|| sink ;1—Stainless steel pail; S.Pi 11-milker pump. 
¦ ' ¦/^
I FE ED: 500-6O0 bales of straw; 300-bu. of oats, more or-"||
|! less; 2000 bal es of l '& 2nd crop Alf. and mixed hay. j|




¦"Ml  Allis-Chalmers Model 160 Tractor , with a Perkens M
I Diesel engine , wide front , 3-pt. hitch ,. differentia^ lock , i|
|approx. 500 hrs., also A-Chalmers heavy duty loader wilh ]|
$ manure bucket : and snow scoop ; also A-Chalmcrs 8 ft . ;]|
|heavy duty scraper blade; 1965 Oliver Model 1850 Trac- ?|
I tor , gas, wide front &,3-pt , hitch and cab. Recently over- '$
I haule<l:. Also new set. of Peterson Du-All wheels for 1850 :|
& tractor ; 19.*)9 A. Chalmers WC-Tractor , in good shape ; ||
*: 1971 J. Deere No; *24T Baler and thrower , baled about ;|
I 15,000 bales; New Idea cut-condit ioner; 3 running gears j |
% and thrower boxes; 8-Ton . running Rear arid flare box ; .|j
I 2 light running gears : with flare boxes ; 1 running geiw j^
^1 and hay rack- A-Chalmers 4-row corn planter with fert., .#
II herbicide and insecticide attchs., rubber press wheels, j;
I double disk openers and fiberglass fert . boxes; IHC 12 ». , ^i ' gra in drill with wood wheels and grass seed attetit.; q-
U J Deere SxH" pull-type ' plow with hy d . tr ip beam and rs
ti singlo arm coulters; J. Deere 4x14" Model Rfi hydraulic ;- ;|
I plow ; Mpls. 3x14" mtd . plow and 3-pt, hitch ; IHC 14& ft , ' . j |
iMwhcel disk; 4-sec. steel drag with folding evener; 3-sec. |
) :i steel flexible drag with new 3-sec. stwl evener ; 4-row 
;:! A Clinlmcrs rear mted, cultivator : Imco rotary stalk ^
!;; chopper ; Rear Cat miser mill; Kelly-Ryan 44 ft eleva- ?l¦¦>i tor ' Welsh Sprayer with 6-row boom; Grain-O-Vator . ;|
i ii  un load inp wagon ;' lflfiR: Minn. Model 135 spreader with ;j
|; P.T.O., new apron : Case late model spreader wilh P.T.O.; t
|1 2 Mpls.-Molire 2-row pull-type corn pickers ; 1059 Ford • $
Ji Mcxlel F-350 4-speed 1-Ton Truck , V-R engino , with B-ton ¦ ^I' scissor hoist and Kriaphr-ido 8x10' box ; 1968 Chevrolet , $
H Model C-10 >^-T. p ickup-wi th  307 cu . inch V-8 cnRino , 3 ':|
U speeds ; 1967 Plymouth Fury II , 4-dr. Sedan , 318, auto- -^
jj m^ llc , new t ires. 1
•1 MISCELLAN EOUS ITEMS: Now heat houser for A-Chnl. I
jj 160 tractor; Tractor radio; Hydraulic cylinders; 2 sets H
H of tractor . ch ains; Corn crib ventilators : Misc, hog eaiup- |--i
\ )  ment ; Stock tanks with drinkers ; 30O-gnl, fins 1-nnk A p
I i st.-incl ; 110 gal. gas tank & hand pumn: John Wood por- &
\i table snuco hontor j 85,000 P.TU; Trailer house furnace , ®
\i 75,000 HTU; Hftv bunk , lfi ft ,; 3 pt . carrier for trnctor;\ f|
, i 2 wheel ponv cart ; Used lumlier; Plntform scale: 150 ii' ¦; lb , of Att r ex ; Hog nnnel s, lfi ft. 1«" waRon tires; H H.P. , |
tl ' motor : 3R ha 'es bnllni * twine ; Llndsnv , 4-s(>pllon drag - |
U cart ; 12 steel farrowin R crntos; 5 wood farrowing crnles. ,y;vi - r*
i\ TKRMS OF SALE - 'A down a4id the balance In monthly ,'.| |
J,! to-rmfl or any other reasonable arrangements made with |;;i
i ;  the clerk before the sale. No property to bo removed Jj
;J from tho sn3e unt il settled for. '|ij
Auctioneers: Carrol Hniske, License No , 23-16, J
Jl Paul Gal hie, License No, 5!i-0;i " fj
|'j Clerk: Norlhwcst ern National Bunk , Rochester , Minn , , h
V Kn :'" " '.".'.'fSK M:^ffi .awWiSi&i^'Hi
vz^mmmmm^m^
.' ' " ' : ' ¦¦ ' - ¦ JrHMBMBBBMaaHT ' '%.
| ̂ ^WwS^̂ 7̂A!»lri
' ' . ___^__________m^_J ¦ : ¦ ¦' M
f ^ednIfesday| ApriI 101' •' .'.12;M.-.NOON- . ' ''¦;¦•¦ ¦.¦'' '.¦• ¦¦¦:•:¦; -•' :• - : J- : ' :' '-M
I JSALE SITE: Located 5 miles North of Rushford, MN on: I
p:; 43,; of :..5 miles South of Rushford , MN 1-90 Exit , OR- 10 :. H
|;. miles : South of Winona, M^I on 43, then V* mile West at '"f§• , Hart . Store. Follow the Thorp Auction Arrows. Lunch ,on II
% \ Grounds. . . . " , ¦ -, -„ . . . ' ¦%?$
|: REMARKS: There are n<> small items, so please be on" 1:
|", time. : • ' . •
¦





I ; DAIRY CATTLE: Cattle have all been:tested: for Intei^ ft|j. State shipment, All dairy cattle have up to. 25 Yrs. back- |
|| ground of Artificial breeding. Ave. "milk test to date is:-.§
II 4%B.E. 6 , Hoi. cows, :dry, duc in. April & May;- ' 5-, - Hol-.- ' If% : heilers, fresh 8 wks. & open; 4 Hoi . cows, fresh 4 wks. & '. %
\\ Jopen; 6 ;Hol.,cows, fall freshened , &; bred back ; 10 Hoi.::%Is J heifers , open, ready, to breed; ' 12 Hoi. heifers^ T to il -M
|| mos. -old; .3 HoLv steers, aVeJ weight 400 lbs. ¦ ' " .'If
I; ,;. DAIRY EQUIPMENT: 5 Surge milker buckets; Surge • |
|;. .: S.P:-11 Miiker .purrip; 15 OaL gas water neater; 50 -Gal. 7;|' II.- .Electric water lieater. ; . - : . ¦> '%
I -:'C:: BEEF CATTLE ^'"S j; S§
ll : 3 Charolais heifers, close; Id Hereford cows, close ; 1 |f||jBlack-White Face, close; 1 Angus heifer with . Calf ;¦ 1 j  I||: ¦.. Angus; cow with Cal f;; l  Shorthom ;- heifer : with calf ; :! '-%
%... ' Aiigus . heifer, exposed ::to . bull; 15 .Yearling Hereford J'^|| heifers; open, held back for :brood stock ; 13 Yearling |f
]| .Black Angus heifers, open , held back for brood stock ; §j
Is^FtJfOsis-Bred mixed steers , - 450 lbs.; 2 Angus-Hereford ||
|| J Cross J bulls,: big enough for breeding; One; 2 Yr. .'old-- '̂
| horneid Hereford bull. ' j  '
¦- ¦¦ ¦¦: Z ¦ ':. ,¦' - J||
f''.' j -:i:;;-:e
:HOGS;' &^
f.". 50 Feeder pigs, 30 to 40 Lbs.;j 4 Sows with 40 pigs, 4" .j |
|;wks, old; 5 Sows with 40 pigs, 6.wks.; old; 3 Sows, bred;, i
:to farrow .in: June; 4: Sows, bred to farrow in July; l: '.%
|White Stock hog, 450 Lbs:; J6 Opej i;Gilts, . 150 Lbs.;, .6; |
|| Open •. Gilts, 225 Lbs. These , 12 gilts are of special breed- jl|
i ing stock, disease free hoi?s, 3-way cross; 30 Bu;- round' '| |
p "... steel ; feeder; .Hog. Or cattle : wood; -k steel "Tox-0-Wick i
§ Catch; gate on ¦ trailer. •„Jp
I J For -further: informatioii contact the Thorp office in' * I
l| Rochester, MN. Phone 5*7-288-4043: ' ¦¦¦'¦ • ¦ M
|: j "/
: :. - ; THORPJ6N THE SPOTJCREDIT ¦'- . J jl
1. Sale :managed.:by Milo Runnin'geh , .La Crescent, • MN'J: 1
§ 55947. Phone: 507-895-260O,;; and- bv Owen Hegge^ ? Spring "j  If1| .Grove,.MN. 55974: Phone: 507-498-5*407, Auctioneers: Beck- ' I
|-J man Brothers ."Lester & VictOr"v Houston ,-Minn . J |
|J ' C^;|:̂ ICHIAEL;:M;:̂
^MJ WRM
Meat-cutting the way we demand at Randall's get more of our tender, tasty meat per serving—at
takes a lot of skill, Ben, Because we sell only U.S.D. A. Randall's mini-pricing. It's one of the things that keeps
Choice meat.. .with the most-preferred proportion of them coming back to Randall's. So do it right, Ben.
fat to lean. It's laced through and through with tiny Next time, and the next and the next. 
veins of fat that make it tender and flavorful Then ^
we age it naturally. So the exterior red meat is a




; "Try .again, Ben. -
Jt "̂' ' '- ' A ; ' \\\ vi&$"**"",.' -,- $*.
/ ;- :; ^>M  ̂ Af RanHallVjfc* *, :̂ <i-/ :̂̂  - ':- '/ ' . fil JE\.ttlltJ.ttI1 5l
Jfe?;̂ ^^?#v^^  ̂C 1A?I> TVI til ttlAVD(̂feffî ^^--;;rf>M;C* - — . WI5 1X111 1 IlUI w 
¦
¦fljjJK^  ̂ tAW* cf p f VOIYI "1IM > :.m Waolv 11U111
&4fe''W^-:̂ W.̂ - 'V' -'\ 
Wlw Il CCLl*
• ' . ' ' • * > ! -' ; p̂§&i$i__w
^
"PHONE 454-2973
#y!tel WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER . . . ,
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